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DEAD AT 8S — Fimner Supreme Court Justice Hugo L. Black, shown here on 
the eve of his 80th birthday in February, 1086, died early today at Eiethee^ 
Naval Hospital. Black bad retired from the nation’s highest bench eight days ago.

Court Justice 
Hugo Black Dies

TESTIMONY DUE

Attorneys 
Will Seek 

12th Juror
By LINDA CROSS

MIDLAND — Attomeya wUl be seeking the 
12th juror Monday when the murder trial of Orville 
Davis, M, reconvenes in 142nd District Court. 
Testimony could begin Monday afternoon or be 
delayed until Tuesday, depending on how quickly 
the jury is completed.

John HowaWl Moore, of Moore Reaby, is the 
11th Juror to be chosen in the case. He wius chosen 
Friday afternoon.

District Judge R. W. Caton. presiding Judge, 
did not adjourn court until 8:30 p.m. Friday in 
an effort to coii^)lete Jury selection.

Some of the Jurors were dismissed because 
of objections to the death penalty which the state 
is seeking against Davis, but most were eliminated 
through peremptory challenges used by defense 
attorney Vem Martin. Both the prosecution and 
the defense are allotted 15 peremptory challenges 
of which Martin has used 14.

Others named to the pand are Tom B. Briscoe 
and Adrian C. Settle, selected Friday morning; 
Edward J. Phillips, Mrs. EsteUe Teslon, Donna 
Ruth Theine and Mrs. George W. Allen were aU 
chosen Thursday; Joel W. ^appell and Quentin 
T. Wilson were selected Wednesday; and Mrs. 
Joe D. Eads, selected Monday, is the first Juror 
to have been chosen in the caee.

Davis is being tried for the murder of wealthy 
rancher Steve Currie during an alleged armed 
robbery the night of Dec. 2 at the Currie home 
in Glasscock County near Garden Otty.

Four other persons are also cbaiged with 
murder with malice in connection with Currie’s 
death. Whitmer Jean Ballard, 45, originally to 
have been tried along with Davis, is in custody 
in Midland County Jail; Tommy ’Tisdale la now 
In federal custody ki San Antonio; Judy Dunham, 
30, has been released on bond, and Floyd Palmer 
is still at large.
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Mutscher To Step Down 
As Speaker Of House

By TIm Aiu cliHd Prtu
Reliable pc^tical sources in 

widely separated parts of Tex
as reported Saturday that Gus 
Mutscher, Indicted in Austin 
Thursday, will vacate the Texas 
House speakership — p ^ a p s  
Sunday.

The crisis came Friday night 
when about 40 House members 
met—and one source said two 
of those gathering in a guard
ed Dallas motel b r o i ^  with 
them assurances from Mutscher 
that he will quit the speaker- 
^ ip .

'The Longview News and 
Journal reputed that Mutscher 
wished to wait about a week to 
quit, but the conferees in Dal
las Insisted that he resign im
mediately.

MOST POWERFUL
Mutscher, bolding one of the 

two most powerful offices in

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
tributes to his 34 trend-shaping 
years on the Supreme Court 
still echoing across America, 
former Justice Hugo L  Black 
died peacefully early Saturday.

Death came little more than 
a week after his retirement 
from the court, an event which 
prompted the outpouring of 
praise for a legal career that 
found its bedrock in the Bill of 
Rights.

A spokesman at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital said the 85-year- 
old Jurist died at 1 a.m. of the 
effects of a stroke and In- 
flammatloa of the artertei.

Black will be buried with 
simple honors at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery at 3 p.m. Tues
day, an hour after services at 
the Episcopal Washington Cath
edral

EX-KLAN MEMBER
Black's death came while a 

l o n g t i m e  colleague, and 
frequent opponent, on the high 
bench lay in grave condition at 
another Washington hospital. 
Justice John M. Harlan, a W d- 
er of the court’s conservatives, 
retired a few days after Black, 
and it was disclosed later that 
be is suffering from cancer.

Black, a Clay County, Ala., 
shopkeeper’s son, had been a  
country lawyer, a member of 
the Kn Klux Klan, a  court 
prosecutor, New Deal senator 
and a shaper of American Law.

He carried with him a thumb- 
worn copy of the Constitution 
and an unshakeeMe belief that 
the Founding Fathers under
stood the English language, 
that they meant what they laid.

His belief in constitutional ab
solutes led him to landmark 
opinions and to his most con
troversial decision—that ban
n i n g  government-sponsored 
prayer in the schools.

Black intended only to ban 
prayer written and tanpoeed by 
government, saying, “ It Is no 
part of the business of govern
ment to compose <^cial pray
ers for any group of the Ameri
can people to redte.”

IMPRESSIVE 
BUS DRIVERS

OZONA, ’Tex. (AP) — 
Two mea whs woaid asl 
“leave the drtvtag te es”  
are la Jail here after drtvtag 
a Greyhoaad eceale cruiser 
fren  Memphis, Teaa., te 
this remote West ’Texas 
tewa, pottce said Batarday.

The MeaipUs pair, Gary 
Lyai Jacobs aad Thomas 
Devise, both 37, were ar
rested hi a Bietel soea after 
the abaadeaed has was 
spotted by lecal officers.

Otfleers said R was a  
pretty ghed bet that t te  ; 
would aet he 
8N-mfle reh 
MnapUs. Beth are cher 
with piiteeslea el 
property.

Texas because of the speakers* 
control of legislation, did not 
plan to announce any plans Sat
urday, it appeared late in the 
day.

Rush McGlnty, Mutscher’s 
top aide and a man who was 
Indicted with the speaker, said 
no announcement was planned 
Saturday. He and Mutscher let 
their secretaries go home at 
noon and the speaker headed 
for the Texas-Texas Tech foot
ball game in Austin.

A stream of House members 
poured into and out of Mutsch
er’s office during the morning.

About 12 members visited him 
individually and he met with 
one groiq) of five.

The Dallas meeting was the 
third of essentially the same 
group of House members after 
the speaker figured prominent
ly in investigations of the stock- 
bank loan scandals. One session 
w u  at Dallas and the other at 
KeiTvUle.

JONES OF ABILENE
Mutscher’s actual Indictment 

added to the intensity of the

crisis. 'The Austin grand jury 
indicted Mutscher, McGinty and 
Speaker Pro Tern Tommy Shan
non on charges of bribery.

'The grand jury contended 
that the three accepted loans 
from Houston promoter Prank 
W, Sharp in return for helping 
pass banking legislation Sharp 
wanted.

»larp is under three-year sus
pended prison sentence after he 
pleaded guilty to two charges 
involving stocks and loans in
volving his bank and bis Na
tional Bankers life Insurance 
Co.

The Longview News and 
Journal said the three-hour Dal
las meeting resulted in selection 
of a list of three representatives 
from which Mutscher is to name 
his successor. These were listed 
as John Poerner of Hondo, 
Grant Jones of Abilene and Dick 
McKissick of Dallas.

GOT TO PICK
The Dallas Times Herald said 

the Ust was longer and inclnd- 
f>d additionally tte  names of Joe 
Golman of Dallas, D. R. Uher

of Bay City, Don Cavness of 
Austin, Bill Gayton of Spring- 
lake, Oiarile Jungmichel of La- 
Grange, R. B. McAlister of Lub
bock and Tall Santiesteban of 
El Paso.

“He may pick one of these 
and be may not,” said a source, 
"but be’s got to pick some
body.”

THIRD TERM
The Dallas Morning News 

quoted Rep. Santiesteban as 
agreeing that he will quit the 
speakership, adding, "Tte word 
is that Gus Is going to need aD 
the time he can ^  to defend 
himself.”

The Dallas News said Rep. 
Bill Heatly of Paducah was at 
the meeting. He was one of 
those who profited in the stock 
deals.

Sources agreed that Mutscher 
will retain his House seat and 
srill seek re-election to it, but 
that he will not run for a third 
term as Speaker.

’The Times Herald said moat 
of the 40 had pledged their sup
port to MutseW in his earlier

(dans to run for a third term 
as speaker. This was before the 
scandals broke.

One of tl:ose at the meeting 
said the names submitted to 
Mutscher for selection of a sue- 
cesscHT were “people who were 
not considered to be Mutscher’s 
top lieutenants.”

Tbe agreement was that the 
interim speak«- would not run 
for the speakership in the next 
legislature which meets in 1073.

The Longview newspap« said 
that two of Mutsch«’s close 
friends, Jungmichel and Rep. 
John Traeg« of Seguln, stopped 
by the speak«’!  office about S 
p.m. Friday en route to the Dal
las meeting.

They b l ig h t  assurances to 
the meeting that Mutsch« 
would accept the group’s deci
sion and would name an interim 
speaker immediately.

CRUOAt 11ME 
About 50 w «e invited to the 

meeting, apparently called by 
Rep. Jim Nugent of Kerrville. 
but Friday night’s bad weath« 
prevented some from attending.

RUSSIANS PLAY IT COOL

Soviet Spy Ring Exposed

T he. . .  
INSIDE
. . .  News

LONDON (AP) -  The Rus
sians reacted angrily Saturday 
to duu-ges they were op«ating 
a massive spy network in Brit
ain as Foretan Secretary Sir 
Atac Douglas-Home flew to the 
United Nations and an almost 
certain confrontation with So
r t«  Foreign M hilst« Andtel A. 
Gromyko.

Sir Alec claims Groymko Ig
nored his protests that led up to 
the expulsion Friday of 105 So
r t«  diplomats and oUwr offi
cials, bued  on documents the 
Foreign Office said came from 
a senior agent of the KGB, the 
Sort« secret police, who de
fected to London.

SABOTAGE
Smiling, Sir Alec refused to 

go fiu th «  with newsmen at 
London airport on the charge 
that the offic« “b ro u ^ t with 
him certain information and

documents, induding plans iot 
infiltration or agents for the 
purpose of sabota^ .”

British officials said tbe So
r t«  underground aettrttiee 
ranged from trying to sabota« 
the Britisb-PreiKm supersoiue 
a h ita «  Concorde to exploltlnf 
tbe crista in Nortben Iretaod.

In Moscow, a Sort« Poraign 
Ministry spokesman said be 
was “personally surprised and 
indignant” but the official news 
agency 'Tsss went furttMr and 
charged the British Foreign Of
fice with “the fabrication of de- 
Ub«ately false accusations.” 

MYSTERY MAN 
*1116 mystery man—dubbed by 

tbe British press as Comrade 
X—went over to the We« 
w edu «  months ago. He is 
now und« heavy guard in tbe 
English countryside.

Authoritative sources said the 
Sort« Embassy made a  re- 
quert to interview the agent 
shortly after his defection, but 
be snubbed them.

The Sort« peopla have nai 
been told of toe defection, 
wtack is bskig hw akM  in the 
British press as tbs most Im- 
portanC staos Worid War U.

*1110 Foreign Office dosstar 
struck at Sort« trade mtartons 
and o th«  agencies, locluding 
the bank, as wdl as tbe Sort« 
Embassy staff.

The British goveramert in
formed afiles in the North At
lantic Treaty Organizatloa of 
the dectaton to W Sovtat 
officials within two weeks and 
ban 15 others now out of the 
country from returning.

Diplomatic eourcee and Brit
ish newspapers predicted wide

repercussloas in the Wert about 
the KGB agent’s revdations.

“His hdp wHI preve ta- 
vsbuble in efforts to crack the 
complex Sovtat spy networic in 
Britain and oU k t  NATO aa- 
tiona, partkalarty AaMricajaR, 
Wert (Wmaay.’̂ saJd tbe iw y  
Sob. ......

NOOBTAIU
Officials «  Avofl«, the So

rt«  aMtae, reported Saturday 
night that ell l#  aaats on the 
fir« flight to Moevow, laartag 
London Mondqr. w«a re
served—huheadag thrt tbe OK* 
oeBed mg* be«a
quitting Britain well before tbe 
two-week d ead  11 a t. A m M  
flights from ban are rardy 
fa&y hbooked.

gave
who booked tbe aeets for the 
l^-bour direct DigbL

The elrltae gave ao drtafla ef

PfGsidsnf Trying To Promoto
•eterna tones Uke a enraen  at '
a taaeraL See Page ^A.

Maritime Strike Settlement
cists have qaeatlsns. See Page

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
......................... Nixon flew to the

Editorials................................ 3-D * maritime strike settlement
Horeecope.............................  3-A and aboltah authority for W«ld
J — blo----...........................  T-A War lUype detention camps in

■ v ."'.’. '" ’T k  ■
TV Schedule................. ’Td-Aire me«lng in Alaska Sunday
W eath« Map.. S-A with Ehnperor HlrohHo of Ja-
WoBMB’B News.............. See. C pan.

■n ■...'

Success was .stamped aH over the quadrennial 
homecoming for Big ^ rin g  High School Friday. 
The parade, sponsored by the Student Camel], 
wa.s the nxMt odorful sur town has had In disny, 
many moons. 'The bands, the Odd Digg«s and 
other organiiatioBs came up with sharp martkiBg, 
plOR clevw floats (including the baira’s wlnirihg 
circus train of projected Ntrar rtcHrns). The home-

~ -  V r‘14-

* I

coming dinn« drew a i ^ t  crowd of exM, 

pta on a dsxidtng halfUme draw, and finally the
back for hàlf a century. Theall the way 

a dsi
foolhall team nven ame a bittetly nenppy Shy 
.squad 27-0. Notwithstanding, the Steers will u v e  
to oil up a better offensive punch if they hope 
to beat Abilene this weekend In^dLstrirt jSay.

We are Indebted to the students, low ev«, for 
tbe season’s most profound statement. A banner 
proclaimed: 'N)nce a »twc. Aiway» a Steer.” Now
vvho can quarrel with that?• • •  •

Farmers and ranchers had been wishing for 
a rain to give their crops and pastures a h o t»  
stretch punch Thdr desires or prayera w «e «a- 
.swered In a big way with twe to five Inches Of 
moisture over all the area. YlehJs now will hiags 
Itfgely upon the weather and a nonpol of late 
fro.st, Another great benefit was infdho»' 
acre feet of w ot« f«ned  by Iiukei K. V. Spence 
and J. B. 'Thomas Before the How ta erer, another 
6,100 may trickle Into Uie lakes. Lake Speaca,

(lee W  « « I

'The President also ta Journey
ing to Alaska in a gerture of 
conciUatlon with a cabin« 
member he fired, form « Secre
tary of Intertor Walter J. Hick- 
« .

Nixon flew out of Washington 
in the morning, stopped at Ka- 
Uspeli, Mont, for a side trip to 

million Ubby Dam on the 
Kootenai R lv« .and missed a 
spectacutar view from the air 
of G la d «  National Parte be- 
cauae of rain and cloods that 
accompMded him across the 
country.

The President wUl visit with 
the Emperor of Japan for about 
20 minutes Sunday la Ancho
rage, Alaska.

Welcomed by a waranly ap- 
plaudlnf but sonvewhat damp 
crowd at the Portland Air 
Base, Nixon pumped hands and 
made one of Um oostomary 
speeches ter the oocataon.

And in i t  he announced that 
he had signed a blH ahottahing 
provisions of a 1650 law that 
authoriaed drtentlon camps of 
the type used for thousands of 
Japanese-Americans in World 
W « n .

The repealed law was need to 
s «  up six drtentlon camps none 
of which, the White House «W . 
evw was used f «  the intended 
punraas: srtilng and drtainlng 
during internal security emer
gencies indivkhuls Bkaly to en
gage in acts of espionage or 
sabotage.

In a statement, Nixon said, 
that the mere existence of legal 
authority f «  detention ceot«s 
had sorred concent among

ranted-^ahkh the Bmeryeney 
Detention Act has ertdMtIy 
engendered.”

After a meeting with labor 
and nunagerocot leaden, Nix
on announced thrt they bed 
agreed to try to reach eettle- 
ment by tbe end of next week. 
Tbe strike began July 1. It has 
shut down 34 ports on the We« 
Coart from San Diego, Calif., to 
Seeittle, Wash., kiltag more 
than 156 Mdpe and oaaring car
go loseos eattmated hi the mll- 
Uoos.

The President's o th«  stop In 
the northwert was set for Walla 
Walla, Wash., Sunday, and a 
helicw f« flight to an atomic 
en e ti^ ^ Ia n t

On Sunday, Nixon la flying to 
Andrarage, Alaaka, to attend a 
reception at the residence of

fo rm « AleMca Gov. Walter J . 
HldteL whom NIxoa find  as 
seo rta ry  of the tatarior.

White House officials said aa 
inrttation was extended to the 
Praaide« before news storiee 
appeared ta mld-Septanbec 
a b ^  HIckel’a book, whidt con* 
tains some crltlctam «  the Nix* 
on administration daring Hkk* 
« ’8 abbreviated tenura hi 
Washington.

B uttbe Ugge« bit of htatary 
in the making la a confomM  

tsdorf Air Force Base ofat Elmsdorf
Andrarage with Emperor Biro* 
hito of Japan—the tin t tixtime in' Japan—the
the milleniuma of the ____
Empire than Its rutor has 
stepped (» foreign soil. Hlrolilte 
and Empreoa Nagaka will be 
enroute to Europe for a  seven* 
natfon tour.

i

Football Results

POLITICAL.,^ULL — Prealdent Nikon rtalted the constructlon alte tor the multlmillion doUar
Satorday, a Jolnt Cañada-...........................

eiited by Rep 
'ylng to tug •  ropa to  póu

ta at the « I d  of the ropa whUe reaMent angmeer PhU Cola holda ap hta banda In •  atgnal Mrt.

many Americans that someday 
it inight be used to apprehend 
and drtain dtisens boloing un-

Llbby Dam Saturday, a Joint Canada-U.8. hydroelectric-racreatioa area project near Libby, 
Mont. ’The Prestdent ta aaaiited by Rep. Dick Shoup, R-Mont., and Senate Majority Lead« Mike

‘ ur some concrete for the projert. Mansfield
’The President ta aaaiited 

Mansfield, D-Mont., In trying to tug a

Nixon waa boldtag aa umhrslla In flw tauRground.

popular views.
“I have supported and signed 

this repeal,” Nixon said, “ In « -  
der to put an end to au«i suapl- 
dons . . .  *111« «  1a no place in 
American life for the kind of

SMU.........
Oklahoma. . .  55 
Pin 29I 111

21 Texas......... .28
20 Texas Tech. ..0
34 Washington. .44
.7 TC U ........... .26
20 Baylor......... .10
14 Indiana. . . . . .0
24 Pice .••••«. .14
12 Tulane........ .11

Nofre Dame. .  t  
Purdue...........7
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Base Welcomes Public To TJ<

Force Careér Day
Want to be a  pilot? Tben 

come to the Webb AFB “Career 
Day” ahow Friday from 1:30 
e.m. to 3 p.m. in an open houae 
afialr. ^

Alrmaa, noncommissioned 
officers and officers will be 
available to explain the duties 
of auch apeclalitlea as Air Force 
pilot, nurse, air traffic con
troller, aircraft nnechanic and 
security policeman.

Actlvltlee wiU center around 
the large haaaer on the north 
end of the lught line where 
b o o t h s  win be set up 
representing the majority of Joo 
specialities held by Webb 
personneL

Answers to questions such as 
the qualifications needed for 
entry into a spedflc career 
field, promotion opportunities, 
technic^ training available and 
other aspects of Air Force life 
will be provided by the men 
and women in that particular 
Job. In the last f e w ^ a rs  most 
Air Force career l ^ s  have 
opened to women, and women 
are especially welcome.

Highlight of the day will be 
an aeriu  demonstration by the 
woiid-famous U.S. Air Force 
Tbunderblrds. Flying the sleek 
F-4 Phantom, the ei^ht member 
t e a m  wiU perform their 
precision maneuv«s at 1:30 
p.m.

The Thunderblrds include a 
four-plane diamond formation 
^ in g  team and a s<Uo pUot. 
Tne planes, flying in a pre(^on 
formation with their wings 
overlapped six fset, perform

Enemy Forces 
Stepping Up 
Shell Attacks

'y #  / #

m - i  w

-V

J(U$A|- KtMto)
HOW TO NAVIGATE — Capt. Deane Burbank, a Webb AFB Instructor pilot, sets a das»-___  - -  _________  jpt.
room dead-reckoning navlgauon computer before lecturing to a group of student i^ots. His 
is one of the many demonstrations to be presented on Cairew Day at Webb AFB, starting 
at 1:30 a.m. Friday.

In addition to the Thun- 
derbirds and the activities in 
the hanger, the flying squadrons 
will hdd mock pilot briefings 
in the T-38 operations building.
“The Air Force Now,'* a 
m o n t h l y  movie distributed 
world-wide and other Air Force 
films wiU be shown. Further

rolls and loops in formation and 
m o v e  on to spectacular 
maneuven such as the hlgh- 
sbow bomb-burst with solo 
vertical roUs. The highlight of 
the solo performance is the in
verted pMS, flying the plane at 
high speed serosa the field as 
low as SO feet — upside down.

down the flightline base fire 
station personnel wUl hold an 
open houae.

As many as IS aircraft from 
numerous Air Force commands 
are expected to be oo static 
display during the event. For 
music fans, the Sheppard AFB 
bands Rock’n’RoH msemble wUl 
perform at an outdoor session, x

PASSING IN AND OUT OF MUTSCHER'S OFFICE

SAIGON (AP) -  American 
fighter-bombers struck for a 
fifth straight day In North Viet
nam Saturday while enemy 
forces stepped up shelling at
tacks In South Vietnam.

The allied commands report
ed IS rocket and mortar bar- 
ragM against U.S. and South 
Vietnamese units and bases, in
cluding shilHngs of two air 
bases and a South Vietnamese 
task force headquarters at Da 
Nang in the north.

All the barrages were light, 
and BO casualties or major 
damage were reported.

The air strike in North Viet
nam was carried out by two F4 
Phantom jets against two an
tiaircraft sites near the Mu Gia 
Pass Saturday morning, the 
U.S. Command said.

EXPLOSION
The pass, 79 miles north of 

the demilitarized zone, dividing 
the Vietnams, is a mountain
way through which North Viet

a inam funnels men and war sup- 
pUea into the Ho Chi Minh traU 
in eastern Laos for South Viet
nam and Cambodia.

The two Phantoms were on a 
bombing mission on the trail 
when they were fired on by 
North Vietnamese anti-aircraft 
guns protecting the Mu Gla 
Pass a U.S. spokesman said.

The spokesman, Maj. Chester 
Hansen, reported the Phantoms 
bomber two gun sites and 
touched off s secondary ex 
plosion, indicating a hit on the 
tites or nearby ammunition 
stores.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 26, 1971

Atty. Gen. Gremillion 
Of Perjury

NEW ORLEANS (AP) Lou
isiana Atty. Gen. Jack Ofemli- 
llon waa convicted by a federal 
jury Saturday on five counts of 
pei^ury.

The conviction stemmed from 
a federal grand jury indictment 
which said he lied tuidar oath in 
IMS when he said he did not 
own stodc and did not have eq 
economic interest in Louisiana 
Loan and Thrift

The case went to the Jury at 
1:29 p.m. Saturday after attor
n e y  made final pleas.

Defense a tto rn^  F. Irvin Dy- 
mond told the six men and w  
women In his concluding argu
ments that the government 
spread a cloud of doubt over 
Gremillion without ^ v ln g  a tin
gle charge against nlro.

Edward Barnes, attorney for 
the U. S. Justice Department, 
argued that the government had 
produced abundant evidence to 
.show that Gremlllitm had lied to 
the federal grand Jury about his 
financial connections with Lou
isiana Loan and Thrift.

Gremillion was charged with 
five counts of perjury in conec- 
tion with the grand lury teeti- 
mony. He faces a maximum pen
alty of five years in prison and 
a ^ ,0 M  fine on each count. Ear
lier he was acquitted on charges 
of fraud and conspiracy in con
nection with khe now-defunct 
firm.

“I want you to know, Indies 
end gentleineB, that if you're go
ing to convict him on one count, 
you may as well convict him on 
all five,'* Dymond told the jur
ors, “because if you do, be nas 
lost his life, his future and his 
career as a lawyw.*’

Hut Bamea said:
“I think the evidence and the 

issues are clear and simple—did 
or did not Mr. Gremillion He be
fore a grand Jury and did he 
know his reaponses to be false. 
Barnes said. “We believe the evi 
dence is replete and abundant.'* 

Barnes referred frequently to 
testimony of Mrs. Janyoe Oon»- 
an Degan, LLJiT secretary. Mrs. 
Degan testified that GremUHon 
was a stockholder in the firm 
and that he even called her to 
aik her about his dividend 
checks.

THE DIAMOND M MUSEUM
cordially invites you

to attend a showing of
western art by
JAM ES BOREN

Sunday, October 3, 1971
two until five o'clock

DlamoncJ M Building
Snyder, Texas

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 26th THRU 

SEPT. 28th
DISCOUNT DIPARTMENT SIOSI

Like Mourners Af A Funeral
l y  LEE JONES

AUSTIN (AP) -  Lobbytats 
ind leipilators passed q i u ^
ia aad out of Speaker Gus
Mutseber’s office, speaking in 

like mourn-quiet, solemn tones 
ers at a fanerai.

Ibey oflUted sympathy at bis 
Mdlctimat OB fai1b« 7  charges. 
Mors biBoitaBtly, tlM^ gave ad- 
vlee Ob u s  next move.

“Hen, R wac Ike going to a 
fnaeral and offerlol your con
dolences to the corpse.’’ said i  
lawmaker who had just visited 
Mutschar.

DEAD POUnCALLT

Prt-
dialed he wae dead politically

Hw immédiate problem is 
wtwther MUtecher eiwald bang 

10 iM ip o in n ra p , rM p i or 
wolt out some oU»r solution.

“ I think you can expect as to 
make a atatament in that dl- 
raetioB ttw first part of tiw 
week..J beliava yoa will bear 
from ns by Wednesday,** Muts- 
dier said Friday.

He left no doiik he is con
sidering all possibilitiss. and be 
Is gettkig a variety of advice 
ftxxn Ms doseat friends and sap- 
porters in the House.

NEXT HOVE
About 40 houw members dis

cussed their next move at a

meeting behind guarded doors 
in a DaUas motel Friday. Sourc
es said Mutschar is expected to 
quit as speaksr shortly after 
picking his own auccassur. 
M u tsc^ , a source said, also 
had decided not to run again for 
speaker In 1173 but would be a 
candidate for state represenu 
live next year.

Even the anti-Mutscher “Dh^ 
ty 30*’ coalition of RepubUcans 
and Uberul Democrats w u  split 
over what steps by the speaxor 
would best suit them.

A speakership crisis could 
arise loag before Mntscher 
comes to trial If the Texas Sa

me (}oart rules that only the 
iture la special seasloo can 

write a House redlstrlctlng plan 
to rsplaoe one held « 100081110- 
tional by the court 

The court is expected to de
cide this week.

If the court turns the Job over 
to the LegiMative Redlstrlctlng 
Board-of which Motschcr is a 
meiriber—e special sesaioa to 
write a stats budget for 1173 

iMy won’t  be called until 
June.

PLEDGED VOTES 
Mutsoher's dedsloo ia all tbe 

harder because be knows that 
tbe first time the legUteture is 
brought Into searion there win 
be naoves to oust him.

A dose sesosiste of Bap. Ray
ford P rk e  of Paisrtine, a can-

As a matter of political ex 
pedlency, representatives who 
want to be re-elected would 
have DO choice but to vote to 
oust Muteoher, e price support
e r  said.

CQIOIAND POST 
Price had already aet up a 

command post in Austin Friday 
to canvaas House members for 
pledges.

I don’t think Rayford couM 
put R together...! would tMnk 
if he had a majority it would 
not be neoeesary to put In a 
command post,” said Rep. Price 
DtiBel Jr. of Liberty, a aeU- 
styled “reform** candidate for 
spMker in 1173.

Several House members—both 
friends end enemies of Mutach- 
sr—recommended that be re-

temporarily step down 
his trial, and turn the House 
administilRlon over to a speak
er pfo ten .

D a ^  proposed that Mutsch- 
er resign and that the House 
choose someone who is not a 
1173 candidate for re sisctlon as 
taitsrim speaker.

N O T IA N U

TH E W EEK
« 1)

iaddsbtaUy, for tbe flrri time 
ia Ra abort history, now has 
mora tbaa lOMOl acre ieet of 
watar.

• • • -
The ladustriel Fbuadatioa

conducted a pair of tours last 
week for community leaden to 
ass first hand what hM been
aocorapUahed. Right now what 
the Foundation Beads Is for 
those wRh tardy piedges to pay 
up. and othen, If possible, to 
prepay, and — best of bU — 
for otM n who have not given 
to cease taking a free ride in 
this cooeratlve effort (0 In
vigorate our area's economy.

W h a t  some observers 
predicted was unlikely came to 
pass ahen a Jury waa ero- 
panneled at the week’s end in 
Midlaod to bear the case of 
Orville Davis, charged with the 
murder of Steve Currie, 
member of e pioneer Glasscock
County ranching family, last 
Daoember. W h i t t m e r  Jean
Ballard, Jointly charged, won a 
light to a separate trial. 
Tsrtlmoiiy win begin Monday.

T h e  Community Concert 
AModttion almost surprised 
Rself with the success of Rs 
first annual enlistment as 
socceseor te the Big Spring 
Concert Araodatioo After the 
aOoted tfrlve period, it wm able 
to annoonoe me sweetest sound 
la the eetertainment field: 
“8BO.**

Hats off to three of our young 
for a c a d e m i c  

. j b t  AngM N. Teague,
___ _ of Mr. and Rba. Leroy

M ebe, mo
W. J. Prteba.

and Bennett W. Fletcher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barits Flet
cher, were announced ea 
National Merit Scholarship 
semifibaBsta.

The Colorado River Monldpel 
Water District adopted a record 
|5.890J)00 budget last weak, up 
98M.OOO from tiw preriouB year, 
This is because interest and 
principle on the woric for Laka 
Spence and Ward County weOs, 
plus pipdine tystems, are now 
coming due at tbe rate of |3.3 
miUioa a year. So water in West 
Texw doesn’t  come dieap. 
Rates won’t be set until next 
January, but CRMWD likely 
will not ask cities for an In-
crease.

Compassionate p e o p l e  at 
Lamesa were rallying to a fund 
(established at tiie First 
National Bank of Lamesa) to 
aid with the medical expenses 
of Denise McScbooler, who was 
mistreated and brutally beaten 
Her condition in a Lubbock 
Hospital, is still serious. Five 
men have been charged in the 
caM.

It’s that time of year here 
A u t o m o b i l e  dealers are 
receiving their new 1972 models 
and putting them on display. 
If you’re the least bR suscep
tible, the clean Unee with new 
mechanical improvenMnts will 

ve you tbe fever — which 
lers hope is contagious.

Authorities bad a 
custody for mass 
a men's stora in Snyiier, and 
they were attempting to see if 
there was any coanecUon with 
a shnllar costly raid on 
Pragar*s store ban .

didate for speaker, said Prlce'a 
forces definitely intend to do 
this. Price, of couree, would 
than make his bid.

“I am right at a majority of 
pledged votes,** Price sud. *T*ve 
got the votee to be elected to-

slgn. Some suggested he might 
, pending

Another campaign office was 
opened in Austin ^  Rep. Dean 

jbb of Dumas, who had been 
Ddag of a race for speaker 

when Mutseber no longer want
ed the Job.

House rules allow tbe speaker 
to name e speaker pro tern to 
reside over the Houae and per 
orm "such other dutiei’’ as tbe

speaker may assign.
If Mutscher chose to turn over 

his dutlei temporarily to the 
H>eaker pro tern, he probably 
would replace Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth, who 
now holds the ost. Shannon 
WM indicted wRh Mutscher on 
a charge of conspiracy to ac
cept a bribe.

One member who made pub
lic Ms advice to Mutscher w u  
Rep. Harold Davla of Austin, 
who spent 10 minutes with the

r Jen- Friday and made pub- 
a letter which he handed

him.

The U.S. “protective reac
tion” strike capped five con
secutive days of Annerican 
raids in North Vietnam that be-' 
gan Tuesday with a massive | 
200 bombing sorties in the 
southern panhandle, many oi 
them aimed at fuel depots.

Tbe strikes on subsequent 
days each were two-plane raids 
against aintiaircraft gun posl- 
tlona. »

*  Of COOK UMTie. •M'

AIR ACTION
Tbe mounting air action Ini 

the North stemmed from in- 
creaeed U.S. air strikee against 
the Ho Chi Minh trail, resulting 
In greater antiaircraft fire. The 
U .^ effort ia aimed at wreck
ing the trail and mountain pas
ses leading into K before the 
dry season arrives in about two 
weeks. That ^  when Hanoi be-< 
gins Ri annuiB push of supplies 

t u ^ a

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
FOR RACK TO SCHOOL

and men southward.

*DI1TY W
Davis suggested that Mutseb

er resign because “I do believe 
that your effectiveness u  speak
er is seriously impaired u  kmg 
as these chuges against your 
character and morals renudn 
unresolved.”

A Rouse member who worked 
closely with Mutscher told a 
newsman he thought Mutscher 
should torn his powers over to 
s new speaker pro tom, pend
ing the outcome of his trial.

“I think Gus probably ought 
to step aside. If ha doesn’t, we 
are going to have coastant tur
moil,'* be aahL

Several other Mutscher back
ers voiced similar views.

The U.S. Conunand saht both 
Phantom Jets escaped unda
maged, the same report as is- 
suM for all tbe strikes on the 
four preceding days.

It was the Mth “protective 
reaction” raid so far t h i s ^ a r  
over North Veltnam. These 
■trikes are made when U.S. 
planet are fired upon or threat- 
■oed with hostile action.

In South Vietnam, ground 
fighting once more added up to 
isolated skirmishes around the 
country.

Rep. Tom Moore of Waco, a 
“dirty 31” leader, aald be would 
prefer to 1st Mutscher remain 
as speaker, saytag, “We need 
him visible for t te  next Sec
tions.”  Tbe “Dirty 30” alraady 
bM begun a campaign to de
feat k ^  Mutscher supporters 
next year. Moore said he 
thought the indictments would 
make R easier to defeat a num
ber of members associated wRh 
Mutscher.

Tfie tig  Spring 

Herald
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OF 6”
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Riintia

ULIill t h e r e  
e v e r  b e  a n o t h e r  

D i a m o n d  
J i m  B r o d y ?

Not IRuiy. But webdbpve 
dMss's a bit of Diamond 

Jlmtnaveryman. 
Aoooiding to our 

peO, aeoia man art aaito 
fond of diamond and

Man's
S-diaaMiMlrins

9 m

|.8 te r  fines  of ydUow o r  
I w h tto l4 K iin t|o ld .

Ghooatoaa today, 
wouldDiamond )lm approve of asqr of thasA

Ikka ZsIm ”My,Hoir, 
kbaTveClimfad”^

f i lm a l i

ChaigeM
P B V I l«  IM to  W V W n  ^

ycai «fan m  secata

• SOw ama*u 
•SiSmSmi

CONBINATIOS
4-URAWER DESK and CHAIR

a Quality knotty pint studant dask and 
matching chair ara raady to varnith, 
stain or anamal for your student's 
room. •  Dask is 3414 x 1714 x 2914", 
chair 28W” high with 18x 14“ saat

O S I K S .  si S S

IF B0U8HT IHDIVIDUALLTi DESK 1i|.98 CHAIR 4.90

3 SHELF
BOOKCASE
•  FrN-itsnding knotty pint book- 

book casa maawret 26% x 8% x 
291/8“. •  Raady to stain or 
paint

SAVE
2.09

S S I  S I S .
1 1 S T

CMAROE-IT WITH TOUR 
lARKAMERICARD OR MASTEROHARRE

Z a V f Jawtiars» 3rd at AAain
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BACE IN THE SERVICE ~  Mrs. Bonnie Macv. who has re
enlisted in the Navy after 10 years as a civiluui, shows hff 
old uniform to her children, Edwin and Deborah, as they 
pose in their Norfolk, Va., home.

Students Invade 
Imperial Palace
TOKYO (AP) -  Japanese 

radical students hurled a 
smoke bomb and broke into the 
Imperial Palace Saturday on 
the eve of Emperor Hirohito’s 
departure on an 18-day Eu
ropean trip and a chat with 
U.S. President Nixon in Alaska.

The militants, identified as 
Okinawans living in Japan, In
jured three palace guards and 
one policenuui before they were 
taken into custody.

They were said to have been 
protesting Hirohito’s European 
tour to ¿ ‘amatiae the views of 
an Okinawan organization that 
the Japanese Island bore an un
fair proportion of casualties 
and damage in World War II. 

nitST TIME
Police .said four whlte-hel- 

meted students, waving red 
flags and bamboo staves, rush
ed the guards, shouting: “Stop 
the emperor’s trip!” As two at 
them .sa iled  with guards, the 
other pair dashed inside and 
got as far as the Imperial 
Household Agency entrance be
fore being nabbed.

’The royal trip will be the 
first ever by a reigning Japa
nese sovereign.

’The 70-year-old emperor, who 
will be accompanied by his

wife, Empress Nagako. has 
been a sovereign longer than 
anyone else alive.

Unlike Emperor Haile Se
lassie of Ehk)|Aa, however, the 
postwar Japanese emperor’s 
duties are only ceremonial.

Hirohlto and his wife wlD pay 
state visits to Britain, Belgium 
and West Germany, and infor
mal visits to Denmark, France, 
the Netherlands and Svritzer- 
land.

Their tour will be a round of 
meetings with kings and 
queens, political le a ( i^  and 
md friends, plus visits to mu
seums, art galleries, zoos and 
other tourist attractions.

SUN-GODS
En route to Europe, their 

chartered jeüiner will make a 
two-hour refueling stop at An 
chorage, Alaska, where the em
peror and empress will meet 
error and empress will meet 
with President Nixon and his 
wife.

In Japan, respect once com 
manded ordlnaiy citizens to 
bow to the ground before pas 
sing emeprors, who were con
sidered sun-go^. But Hirohlto 
renounced his claim to divinity 
at the end of World War n .

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

-X A R R O L  RIO H TfR

SUNDAY
aaNRRAL TtM OnNCia*: Y«u Md

•  b—uW<vl 4uf and tvamm  r»«*««~doy 
Md OM Mw ratai uvan yo«r l«ur«ti 
oRd «m M dalna «nvllilnt ol MI tM l 
oaa omm» yw  W Mwt prabiwii» «Mi 
•Mwrt. If ym tndy Ni« OdMMi
Hwt« mm. Y«w flad aMar» rmimiá and 
aa alana «dm «M I ya« «yaaid IHn Ntam 
la da aa ba caiwidarala al aWwr«.

A R IB I (Mardi 21 le Abril IV) Slady 
«M raiifliaua and pniliiigblcal aiarto 
mol apptol la you and adilcb rolot 
yaar lavai al Ibbíuna bi a a i. Sal aid 
al ony IrauMa yeu moy flnd yawraaN m. Anmi a baliar doy la ga all an 
aama trie yaa oantomatale.TA U ai»  (April »  la May U) Yaa 
ora lamalad lo «erk aama klnd al onfM 
UN* yaa Iblnk «m balp yoe bi yawr 
t ailnaii, bal It ««aM ba olí wronf 
lar you. Oont taha cb antea adili a  
ramanWc tía. Tfda oaaid oaol yaa a
' f f i X T w  t i la Jana ti) Oal 
la aama plaea m  hm. Aaaid Sm m  oroimd 
yaa adw ora M a mead H  arpia lar 
moch hauWa caaM cama aW al IMt. 
Maar yaa ora wlllina la  da «dial la 
nMd by byaryaae bi Uai «dtdam.

MOON C N ÍLO ilñ l Mana S  la Jaly 
ti) Yaa bod bañar oal baey and hendía 
•bol «parb abaad al yaa. aibarwM 11 
edil ba macb bardar lolar an. A wiaar 
«yarhar la nal M O qaad mead 
CaMoel di a  M ar dPa Mr adMayor 
II la Mol yaa aianl te dUom.UW  (Jaly B  ta A a p » )  YaaMrdayi 
bio connal ba cenKnaad Mday aHm 
yoar pMnaWry OMUMia hava ihanaad. 
aa haw palead. Maat aama M yaa W  
ara baal Mrfallan aMca May oaaid flM 

' Iroubla. Real up Mr an aorly

A R ia i l^ c l i  t i M Apni m  Moba 
aara yaa M ear aMara yaa atand adiara a®aaramanl. law 
oancamod. Moba

X ,la e o  (Aat. ■ M lea«. 221 yaa da nal Irb Iboaa «dio Uve «dM 
yaa In ony «lay. dNoa ar mcaiaar, aa 
■Ot yaaraaM andar oentral aarty. Aab 
Mr Ibalr advioa Matead. Oe lamaiblna 
al a meupdMl nelara aa «all.LiaRA  (UmI. 21 M Oct. B ) Yaa OOT 

I balMr im> «dM la aaaadad 
Id H yaa ora wctfulo( all Drive «dM vbnaal 

and bava rapaci Mr aMart ■
M MV. t i)  

M b* MW aaarvMh* .  yaa aMbt c 
baaMd wnb manay. naly an year 
at Iw r pMy near feed arbifeed arMcialWbarmany bi on

Dec. t1) 
year api'iy at ibaal- Mart M tm  yavraaU 

Oa nal arolcb 
piMI Mad aoy 
eaaobv at liM 

P M i aacb

H yaa M baae
ear pdi

"aM!US.“ A s r rs
Yaa are aW MIM  BVrVlMm OT
bi traabla M * . 
aal. II la badar M 
unbind Mbiaa. Year ,  -M Mm, at carry Mroatb
'" S ^ iO e ilN  (Dac B  M JOR. m  thaw 
yaa bava aHanaa MaiMi Mora mayia  MnSadanT M M  aM  M ipr. M  

adM Mah prabjg g  laM  Mak olMalMn. Year mM m»  M m t
w d

day «W cyd yiin a .» Mndi yay 
H kfM d warb Ml adieMvar la imeúrw* 
W rM«[._aaWdL manan

adiaMiar la at a aarmnal nadara w 
Dan't taka riaka arlM year raaalall 
Stay aakar and an la fina.

MOMOAYeaiMRAL TiNDeNCMS: TMe M
oanaMly a day and avanina adían yaa 
«aal ta pd yaur uftaka aa a seoara 
alractvra. bal yaa tal na ancouroDamanl 
Mam Maaa M a aaidlan la batp. Yaa 
aroald ba «dea la aneaga M adlvlllaa 
aMaO oa taad Mr year awn atga. il 
bi daaW Mdey ar MtagM, ba MeHiri,

aevarnmant, tamlly and vacaltan ora 
Me diongaa Mol are

TAURUI (Agr)l B  M Way M  Yaa hmrt aaund Waoa Mr bngraybtt  year 
aaaitian w IIM, bdl danY act Me 
ar yaa gal MM Iraabla. ■'
■hoaid ba aladtad wall. M i  bava « ladani.

M M IN I (May n ta Jana ID  OonY 
gaotaaaa a roigaaaMimy you hoaa ta 
moal. Altana la II anMaataoHaaNy andHR̂ mvTI
M tlM M  caodNton. Oal mora «ana 
Ibualy. Rata« bi Ma aaanbig.

MOON CN ILD U N  (Jana B  M Jaly t l)  A aap arlM  oHadaM «ama yao 
M area bnaarpM warb and ta «*l an o longanl, aa dad laa. Kaa» aramlaaa 

oda M altwra. Rai bmOamanlM aftaira
L iO  (Jaly 21 (a Auf. t l) Cama Mroupi wlM «rarb yaa boat gram liad 

H yaa «ani M glaaaa hlpiarapa ne«.
badar cara 

fig cauta ba tardaal )raar ctaMMg. 
caady. Oa M bad

VIXèo•O (Aag. a  M lem. a> Tabe e 
ack MI an tavltadan alnca yaa 
Ma much (meat (am «rark w gal 
Irai. AvaW taking cbantaa «dth 

bnoncaa. thtav^ymr lmik batanea «all. 
bear Ib^d yaa b̂ nra galea.
L IIR A  (Sani. I)  la r« 

al tarcbig aamI. I l  la rid , B ) inaMoa I waara an kln, Halan M
’•..‘^ a iMam M acbiava gaoM. 

coaw al MHiaa Mr Ma beai raaalli Avata any argumami.
K C R R K) (Od. B  M Mav. 21) Il yeu 
lâ îlaa cara )n Ir̂ b̂ bl a gainbii â id 

anganabra aacidabi aaa ba ̂ awaidad, Db̂ i  1nWBM # CRlNdl COWMIRin HMV CfMIM 
•n «rfumofit wMH tfNrB. TMRlt 
ktndlv MtatafiM. 
lYTARIUt (Ma<lAOlYTAl 

ag M
INIOTtVrVI

braabta g
al gdilra. 
«arMwblM

(Hav. ■ ta Ooe.ibaeb B)
Oa adial_ la imgadam.

ral aatata.ta ràga*ra ta realAvwd ant «ba hai on eye on year
" S r r iCORN (Dec. B  M Jon, M) Yaa tael Ilka braaina ariM aMart. TbM coaM Mod la year aabw raaanlad by Mam,Mm
Uaa tad obd yaa aoM bm
a# taW d gddy MbtaWr 

AOUARIu T  (Jfn. I I  M R ta  
Mbbt ta akgaand year litadataoiSTavOTW ŴMâ ŴIn Me

If) Vau 
lare yaa 

M year mwd. 
I  aalal ai year dudy maba natal 
ereneteaearv Mr taccaia. Toba

iñSüfBIM TRk ■ ta March M  Yw  
lua Ob ogaotiM iit M taa e goad

'¿a i^ ta T 'a
I afra al aaraamd ada OM addta.

At Iv i/A R n  I is business!
That's why we recommend this better way to sleep...

SEAIY POSTUREPEDl
A Unique Badi Support %stem

PPBMOT IMNIBIf P0C1BH0  VHB OM B fOOvOK #
When your biek IMs food yoal M  |oed! That's uAv ta^y «mad 
this totally new idaa hi tiatp. Darigaad hi ooopafalioa vMi laading orthw 
padic lanaont for cuiiifanaNp ■—  Bypoit  Aad ym  dwoaa Hw aani t  
Extra Phm or Cwtly Rna.
hatter aupport from eKchOTt PawaiipaJB aHb. Iha ipaaliNy dpripad
Posiurcpcdic coUi relax you; yat never relax their firm wpport. Sealy added 

, extra coilt for more reinforeement in the center, more rehtfoicement around 
the ad|K. Mott totally lafproof border ever!
More fhmncta front patented PoehutaGiid (omidaHiM. Tba twohmenaiy
Fotture-Grid desi|n utet modem tonion ban ratharthan oid-fathiotiad boN 
iprin« coilt. Much firmer. 2SW more durable! Heavy duty built-in adga 
lurroundi the pcrimeier. Stroniett edfc of any let bi Sealy hiMory.

SEALY MODERN SIZES -  NEW WAYS FOR 2 TO SLEEP

WARDS 30-NIGHT 
HOME TRIAL OFFER

The only way to appiacitM tht diffeitncr 
btiwvan PoMurtpedic and an ordinary flnn 
m aiirvia ti lo itavg en It. W a'n ao au raya i*l
bt aoM Ob PofiaraMdic that «Mil let you try
•na foi a monih. Il you'ra nat lOOrt u llifird  
you may itiu ra II.

SEALY POSTURIFEDIC ItVElUAL 
mattrtM or oitichins foundation

*9 9 g KING SIZE TSkSO”  Moat hMartHM aim 
of a ll. ^  lo i^ , almeai 2-faat widar 
Iban tha oM M iianad SiU aita.

QUEEN S O I tOM M rSaaiy*t*TM ani 
DouMa** la S" tonaar, * "  add«, foot 
anouah extra oam m  to okaeleM Mw

*279®
1 /V A R D S ugiiÚwd'Íxnter

^99®
)-ec Ml

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  8:00 P.M. THE YEAR 'ROUND
3-pi. tet
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New Rules Aid Postmen
In Avoiding Dog Bites

COMMITTEE MOVES TO REDUCE PREMIUM COSTS

City Cutting Insurance Coverage
By MIAN PEAY

The U.S. Postil Service seems 
to be citchiflg up with a policy 
r-oncemiaR d o n  and postmen 
that b u  long been followed In 
the local poet office.

Since July 1, the Post Office 
has been authorlaed by a new 
law to bill dog owners the cost 
of treating postal employes 
bitten while on their rounds.

Also the solution to this old
and common nrobiem has been 
taken a step further. Local

I

‘/ I
afar thlnf to 
to barguurs.

St
offices are also authorized to 
stop dellveiy to families whose 
pets have attacked mailmen.

NO DELIVERY
“We do not have this problem 

any more.” said Frank Har- 
deny, local postmaster. “Years 
ago our department established 
the policy that 11 a postman 
was afraid of being bitten by 
a dog at a residence, his orders 
are not to deliver mail to that 
house until the do« is either 
penned ap or tied,“ the post
master said.

Every year ia the United 
States, f t ,000 mailmen are 
bitten In  dogs, according to the 
Postal MTvloe. And the problem 
is worse in suburban areas.

P o ^  officials Uame the 
increaalag use of guard dogs 
for some of the troubles. Un- 
fortuaaialy, they u y , the guard 
dogs are doing thafar 
mailman as w d  as

PA nON S' CHOICE
Hardesty explained that the 

local deputment aide-steps any 
possUduy of the postmen 
gettina btt by leaving the choice 
of defivertng or not up to each 
postman’s dUKretion.

“ It is not our responsibility 
to deliver mall at the « ^ n s e  
and welfare of the maiunen. 
Not oaly is the pain of the bite 
the wocry, but also all the red 
tape the depar tment has to 
undergo to get Shota for the 
bitten postman and forms that 
have to ba fiUed out,” said 
Hardesty.

Wbea a  dog threatens a 
postman, the household is 
notilied that unless the dog is 
leashed at mall ddlvery time, 
service to the home will stop.

“When we have to do this 
the owners usuaily get offended, 
thinking that their m tie  dog 
eould never oommit such a

WOOF WOOF — Here’s bow an artist depicts the {dight of 
some mailmen. The Poet Office is putting the bite on dog 
owners whose pets chew on letter carriers. Uncle Sam says 
dof-owners will have to foot the costs of medical bills.

deed," Hardesty commented, 
“but we have to realize that 
there is a possibility that if 
bitten, the postman could lose 
several weeks work." 

REPELLANT
Most nuilmcn presently are 

equipped with dog repellant, 
that causea at least live seconds 
of eye irritation to the dog. thus 
giving the postman a slight 
edge on escafUng.

Under the new law, when a 
dog bites a letter carrier, the 
owner ia billed for the medical 
damages and loss of salary, If 
any. The ownar ia given IS days 
to pay or notify his insuranoa 
company.

If no action la taken, the

legalp 0 St a 1 department’s 
counsel fUee ^ t .

One post office In the east 
has five such cases pending, 
including one for $30,100 against 
a family whose dog tore a 
mailmans leg and put him out 
of work for six weeks.

“The local department wants 
to by-pass any possibility of this
happñüng here. That is why we 
order Umthe mailmen, even when 
only threatened, to stop delivery 
to that house," Hardesty noted 

“ When the mail to that bouse 
Is stopped for a few days, or 
the residents have to come to 
the post office every day, 
usually the dog is eithur .given 
away or penned up."

M(hw cuts in the city’s In
surance coverage was approved 
fTiday, as members of the 
insurance study committee 
continued to find ways to delete 
extra costs.

Property damage coverage on 
the city's motor vehicle fleet 
policy and the general liability 
policy w u  droplj^, marking a
savings of approximately $SiM8 
to the city on insurance
prentlums.

Proposals reached by the 
committee will be presented to 
the city commission Tuesday 
night for official approval.

CALCULATED RISK 
Committee members, Jack 

Watkins. Eddie Acri, Frog 
Huger, Harry Nagel and Roy 
Anderson, decided that a calcu
lated risk can be taken during 
the next three years in dropping 
the property damage coverage.

Duties pnrformed bv d ty  em
ployes in the city vehicles end 
in each situation, covered in the 
general liability policy, are con

sidered governmental functions, 
according to Nagel, new city 
manager.

And the law requires that the 
city carry only bodily Injury 
liability coverage on dutlee con
sidered governmental functions, 
he laid.

The same deductible figure, 
$1,000, will be carried on each 
policy and a coverage of 
$100,600 per person and ftOO.OOO

Sir occurence will continue In 
e general liability policy. 

REVISIONS
In the last regular session of 

the council, a revised schedule 
of fire and extended coverage 
insurance on city faclUtlea was 
adopted.

The insurance coverage of ap
proximately 38 of 57 insured 
faclUUae was dropped, and the 
extended covorsM on the 
Coeden Country (^ub and two 
facilities at the city sewage 
plant were also dropped.

The city paid $ft,000 In fire 
and extended coverage Insur

ance premiums over the past 
three years, but officials esti
mate similar coverage for the 
next three-year term will coat 
$40,000.

REPORT TUESDAY
Recommendationa by the 

committee on the total Insur
ance package of the city, ex
cluding those policies that will 
not expire until next year, will 
be presented in the Tuesday 
commission meeting. The city 
is required by the city dierter 
to have all new policies secured 
by Oct. 1, the beginning of the 
fiscal year, according to Wat
kins.

The study committee met 
with two insurance company 
aasociatlona Friday and ex
plained the action takra on the 
policies.

The two associations will be

Sven until the end of the month 
present the costs of their 

policy premiums to the city. 
The two groups will try to make 
that presentation Tuesday night.

One of the groups is composed 
of local Independent agencies, 
represented by Harold Roeeoo, 
of Farmera Insurance Co. This
year la the first time this group 
has fabeen considered by the city 
on the Insurance coverue.

MUTUAL ISSUE 
However, the new d ty  man

ager quizzed the group on their 
representation of mutual Insur
ance companies.

Nagel told the men that the 
stale constitution forblde •  d ty  
to be insured by a  mutual 
company, because: a  d ty
cannot lend Its credit and be 
asseeaed for a loia, neither can 
a city buy stodc In an Inaurance 
company and become a m a o  
ber of that company.

Rosaon said that other dtles 
in the state are insured through 
his company, and apparently It 
Is not Illegal. Nagel wiD contact 
the state attorney gaoeral for 
a decision on the matter, and 
will bring a report In the d ty  
commission meeting.

Webb's New Sergeant Major 
18-Year Air Force Veteran

Peace Justices 
Attend Meeting

Right Worker With Right 
Job May Be Feasible

Texas Emi^oyment C o o  
misskm has announced the pub- 
Ucatkai of a new itady which 
R hopes may help mlve the In
creasing proUem of providing 
workew with the right Job 
Mcills, at tha right loc^loa, at 
the rl|^  ttme, and in the 
proper nunhars.

TEC Chairmen Harold K. 
Dudley tanned the raport, titled 
’Texas Employment Outlook to 
1175," a braakthrough study ou 
probebla trends In gtexas in
dustry and occupations, to mid 
decade.

T h e  economic, sodal, 
teduucaL industrial and oc
cupational changes of recent 
years put a strain on the state’! 
manpower aystem. At times, 
some areas had sizeable labor 
surpluses while other sections 
had acute labor Aortages. 
Usually this Is caused 1^ mls- 
metching of Job requirements 
with the qualifications of Job-

School Board 
Meefs Tuesday
The second meeting of the

month of the school board It 
acheduM for Tuesday at 7:30

aeeken at a given time or 
place, the Inherent probiero of 
a rapidly-growing work force.

Information about only the 
currant pictare of the labor 
force Is Inadequate for kmg 
range planning of worker 
traininf and rther man-power 
programs, especially where the 
needed Job skills require a long 
training period.

The rafx>rt takes into account 
national legislative aime to In- 
craeae Job opportunities, as well 
ns taformation on the current 
picture of the labor force.

In the perfod lNB-75 there wlh 
be a need for 504,IN  more Jobs 
in Texas. There will be 16,100 
less Jobs In agriculture by 1175; 
7,500 less in mining (and that 
Indudes crude petroleum and 
natural gas); 48,500 more in 
construction; 39,000 more in 
manufacturing; N,4N more in 
non durable goods manu
facturing (such as books, dairy, 
meat, etc.); 13,100 more in 
tranaixntat, communicaUons 
and public utiUtiss (5,IN  less 
in the railroad part); N.800 
more In wholesale trade; M.N0 
more In retail trade; 31,800 
nxme in france (half of that 
In banks and credit agencies); 
104 in service and miscellaneous 
occupatione.

There is a marked flattening 
of the growth curve In most

workers, In contract will have 
16.3 for the last half of a 28.4 
rate for the period; there U 
a minus rate for metal workers 
for the last half of the period; 
a S.8 rate for priting craftsmen 
for the last half of the 24.7 
period gain; 15.3 per cent gain 
in se rvk t workers in the last 
half against 50.3 for the 15-year 
period; a deficit of 7.7 for the 
last half against a 15-year loss 
of 11.3 per cent in farming.

Copies of the 7H>age report 
can be obtained by interested 
penons by writing to T. L  
Barrow, i t  the Stete Office of 
Texas Employment CommiMloa 
in Austin.

Among other information, the 
study shows estlnuited growth 
ratee and employenieat for 
various kinds of Texas industry, 
distribution of total employment 
by major industry group, aS' 
nual employment growth rates 
and distrUMition of employment 
by occupettonal cetegories.

A 17-year Air Force veteran 
arrived at Webb AFB last week 
to assume duties as the base 
sergeant major and non
commissioned officer in charge 
of the administration division.

Master Sergeant Thomas M.
McLaughlin takes over the Job 
previously held by Master 
Sergeant Roland Rocheleau, 
who will soon be leaving for 
an overseas assignment.

As the enlisted chief of id- 
m l n i s t r a t i o D ,  Sergeant 
McLaughlin is responsible for 
the mall and distribution center, 
publlctUoos and reproductlan, 

n d d o c u m e n t a t i o n  
management. In bia second role 
as the base sergeant major be 
acts as a Uason between the 
senior airman advisor and base 
organizattooe and performs 
other duties drsignatod to him 
by the baae commander.

Sergeant McLaughlin began 
his Air Force career in 1964 
at Samson AFB, N.Y., where 
he underwent besic training.
Ws first technical school was 
at Francis E. Warreii AFB,
Wyo., then at Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind., for stdography 
jchool.

In 1155 the eereeant went 
to Osan AB, K o r e a ,
where he served in the clerical  ̂ »
field with the 1118th AACS (Air for Headquarters. United States | Force,

European Command. earned
During his time in the

Servioe Commendation Medal.

Peace J u s t i c e s  Jess 
Slaughter, Walter Grice and 
Lulu Adams, Coahoma, will 
attend a three-day conference 
Monday through Wednesday in 
Lubbock sponsored by the 
Texas A & M University Ex
tension Department.

Conference lectures on 'aw

enforcement will be presented 
by members of the A ft M- 
police training divlalon. The 
conference wlU be held at the 
Red Raider Inn.

Catar TV teadoM .■Haart TV, raSlak tltraa, taaa rapata acanaiiileal 
U ta d ^  SaM ir aal»

BAB ELECTRONICS 
17N Gregg Ph. 263-1871

SURE SIGN OF A 
WARN WINTER

WHh the Oeartxim Greet you oen emect e toealy dan or e eoiy 
breakfast rtook — in no omel WariM a room comer to eomer
qulcWy end effleientiy with a torwerd flow of heat that

M nto a carpet Of warmth. The onventod Greet toeturee the toewue
Dearborn Gool Safety Gabinet. Qlo-8rito radiant^ HfaUme HI*
Grown burner. 100« Safety Pitot and E2-Atrol tor noetoop burner 
control. Blower endIhermoetetopttonai.Abudoet-wleetxM Gome 
see It and our whole Hne of Dearborn wintor warmers todayl

'f ;

BASE SERGEANT MAJOR -  M. Sgt. Thomas McUughlln, 
new base sergeant major and Admlnlstratloa NCOIC, and 
Verna Earl, his secretaiy, check administrative manuals and 
regulations.

DearbornT A

Force Communications System) 
Group. One year later he 
transferred to the 1808th AACS 
Wing and moved to Hawaii. He
m o t  that year at Wheeler AB, 
Hawaii, then was sent to Scott
AFB. ni.. to work with the 9th 
Weather Group.

Following bis assignment atassi^m
Scott be was auigned to Shape 
Hqs., Parte. In November, I f ^
he returned to Scott and w u  
anigDed to the 8th WaatlMr 
Group u  NCOIC of quality 
control and the plans division. 
A short time later be was 
transferred to the Pentagon, 
Washington. D.C., where be 
worked la the Air Force com
mand post the next four and 
a hatf years.

After worklDg at the Pentagon 
he returned overseu, this t 
to Stuttgart, Germany, where

Sergeant McLaughlin > 
the Air Force Com-1

STANLEY HARDWARE
’Year Friendly Hardware Stare"

2N Ranaeb Dial M7-I321

Industrial Seminar! 
Slated Tuesday

Big Spring’s f ln t seminar on 
Industrial Devefopmsot wQl be 
held Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the 
chamber conference room. |

The subject of the two-hour 
amioa win be “Industrial 
Financing," according to Tom 
LodM. “During this time we 
hope to dieenn sources of funds 
and work th ro i^  a series of; 
c a u  atudlM ilnistraUng sdu-| 
tkms to financing probfoms ini 
locating Industrliu plants," snidi 
Locks.

Bob Browder of T exu Elec-i 
t  r  1 c *• Area Devefopment i 
Department In Fort Worth will'

PUIS Serviee...
I he w u  administration NCOIC*lead the discumion.

p^m. in tito board room at 708 occupation.s, and partlculariy 
£i6V€ntii n i c t .

No action tteme are on the 
agenda. Reports on the T exu 
Association of School Boards, 
the d reu  and grooming code, 
and the remainder of the duties 
and respoaribllltfes of each of 
the professional poaltioas will be 
made.

the proteesional-technkal fields 
For instance, thia category 
abowes an N i  per cent IncreaM 
for the period 1960-7>, but the 
rate for the last haU of this 
period b  20.9. The growht 
pattern for managers, etc. is 
38.9 for the period, but only $.6 
for the last half of it; n les

Commission Faces 
Another Lengthy Agenda
Another long agenda com

posed of 20 items will be 
scniUnlzed by the city cornmis- 
ekNi ia regular aeulon Tuesday 
at 1:15 p.m. In the city ball.

Hteh on the list of importance 
rlU M consideration of revising

the city’s Insurance policy 
peckaie. Cut-bneks In the fire, 
ex te n d i eevnrsge, fleet and 
general UnbOIty poUdu will be 
presented.

And d ty  ofBnUls hope that minion 
the two h)ctl lasartnce aseocin- 
Uons will be sUe to present 
CNti flf t t i f r  p8><7 prenhow  
to the dtjr fbr the next three-

year period.
Sharon Holt will be officially 

appointed aaaistant d ty  eecre- 
tnry in the meeting, and the
city will approve the 1971-72 tax
roll

Also a new addition to the 
commluion meeting will be 

new city manager.presented by 
H ury  Nagm.

N tfsl will mahe a d ty  
managar’a report to the corn- 

each regnlar session.
The report will Include all the 
work tae (
■riisaúy I
that needs to be accomplished

city departments are 
y InvolYid In and work

HIOHLANO C IN T IR
Servhig Henre 11 A.M. Te t P JL  - I  P JL  Te I  P.M.

DAaV
11 AJf. TO $ P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Whole Grilled Fleender ........................................................................................  tl8
Retal Prtnn Ribs of Beef An J « ........................................... ............................... I J i
Can an the Ceh........................................................................................................  3|e
Mixed VegetaMee An Gratín ..................................................................................  Sl8
Dinner Sbe SInrtBip Ceehtafl......................   Nf
Pnrrti Pratt Salad....................................................................................................  $N
Chany CMffen P ie ....................................................................................................  31«
Carrot Cake with Creen Cheese lehig........................................................................3Ñ

MONDAY FEATURES
Tflrtey Pie wttk Btaenlt Tepphig ...........................................................................  6if
Fried Oysfefi  vttfe French ItiM  Petatees and Seafood Sanee..............................1.18
Spiced ApilM .........................................................................................    34«
Battered ira siBia Sprante ..............................................................   Sl8
Martuted Cherry leñatees............................................................... ................. . 368
Tropical Pnril Getatki Salad ......................................................................................  31«
Green Grape Pie ...........................        IN

Hineaalre Pie ........................................................................................  N«

b m p le la  heW tiet »1 
then tome) h r  ell
of jfN f pertoflil«
initinett or ijrienItnNi
bnnkhi) neieds.

Thff nofft worthwhllt PLUS in 
our MTPkff to jo v  Is our dttpljr 
conetnisd In tsrtsi in  yonr 
fin in d a l wsU-bhlnf.

FIRST MnONAL BANK
T  AÌiìiniiiii ii"ä ß tß  I é  M M u iííiiM

Sp rin f
e . k . I .  •  .M •  M e e e
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Texas College Enrollment ?“’®'’ ’̂ '’'“ 
Spirals To Record ‘ ■' 'Highs

By JOE 8CHUU
PfM* Wnior

I made enrollment Kains,

ment

Junior I at some four-year schools near 
colleges and smaiter four-year metropolitan areas. Southwest 

y enrou-1 schools had a better percentage Texas State at San Marcos, be- 
liraled upward in Texas)of student KTowth.

College and university enroll
spi

this fall with several schools
gaining a record number of stu
dents despite higher tuition, a 
tighter economy and the mili
tary draft.

While larger schools generally

MISHAPS

BLAME ECONOMY
A few institutions shtnved en

rollment declines. Most adminis
trators at these sdiools blamed 
increased tuition and the econ
omy.

However, earlier expressed 
fears by some educators that 
higher tuition would radically 
reduce enrollment were dls- 
pelled by a count of students 

^  j  ^  I college basic tuition
Tenth and G re ^ : lJumped from $50 last year to

a a in e  Weaver Dchlinger, 1207,$60 per semester SUll greater 
Johnson, 8M Clara Diaz I increases ocx*urred in student 
HslftrlOi 100 NW 8th  ̂ 8i20

 ̂ , The increases raised the aver-
^ ^ n s  Discoimt Center,,age fee per semester to over

*ui excluding books and hous-
109, and Wanda Mclnls Wiley, üng.

ROUGHER ON MIND — Dennis Phillips, senior physical ed
ucation major at Texas Tech University, finds that walking 
a treadmill on a 24-bour work-rest schedule is harder on the 
mind than on the body. His effort Is part of university re
search on how man functions on a work schedule longer than 
the regular eight-hour day.

Longer W ork Doy? Tech  
Researchers Look At It
LUBBOCK — Not a lot of ception, 

people walk treadmills, but 
Industry and eovemroant both 
are looking at tonger work-days 
with the advantage of longer 
weekends for woitera. The 10- 
hour work-day with a three-day 
weekend is gaining popularity 
with Ind'istry. The 12-hour work 
day with tto  longer weekend 
is considered a real possibility 
for many workers of toe future.

At Texas Tech University, 
researchers are making lo- 
depth studies of how the 
remarkable machine called 
‘‘man’* functions beyond an

the
great

men walking 
treadmills complained of 
boredom.

Dr. A. Eugene Coleman of the 
physical education faculty Is 
working with Prof. Ayoub. He 
pointed out that diet Is InvSlved 
in worker efficiency — not only 
what the individual eata but 
when he eats and how many 
calories are taken in prior to 
work or rest periods.

Work circumstances and the 
environment are other critical 
1 factors.

“Some Jobs lend themselves 
better than others to the 10-hour 

k».... «,«..1, Tk- or even 12-hour day,” according
eight-hour work-day. The to Ayoub. A 10-hour work-day

511 Goliad; 2:20 p.m. Friday.
1500 block of Chickasaw: 

Ishama Lynn Farrel, 2910 
Cherokee, and William Neal 
Scott Jr., 1506 Chickasaw; 4:11 
p.m. Friday.

Ninth and Gregg: Mack J. 
Schneider, CMR Box 4712, Webb 
AFB, and Jimmie U. Goff, Box 
2024 ; 7:57 p.m. Friday.

Enco Gasoline Station, IS 20 
and U.S. 87, parking lot: Karl 
Hernandez, 901 W. 8rd, and 
Halliburton vehicle that left 
scene of accident; 11:04 p.m. 
Friday.

500 block of North Johnson: 
Henry W. Smith, 806 NW 6th, 
and pionibr gas meter; 2:46 
a m. Saturday.

Second and Benton: Ray D. 
Bedfonl 800 Lorilla, and Helen 
E. Phmpa, Box 251, Gail Rt.; 
10:46 ajB. Saturday.

Tenth and Johnson: Alvin 
Mack Morgan, Box 62, Stanton 
and Dorris L. Wood, 1749 N. 
Willis, Abilene; 11:48 a.m. 
Saturday.

Junior colleges in metropoli
tan areas showed big enrollment 
gains this fall, apparently at
tracting students who may have 
gone in earlier years to four- 
year schools distant from their 
homes.

NEW RECORD 
The Dallas County Junior Col

lege District, wi‘h three schools, 
had an enrollment surge ciitloa

tween Austin and San Antonio, 
showed an enrollment Increase 
from 9,852 last year to 11,280 
this fall.

North Texas State, 85 miles 
from Dallas, posted an all-time 
record of 15,572 students, but 
that figure Indicated a levelling 
off from previous years of sui> 
Btantlal enroilment growth.

Fall semester enrollment at 
Texas Woman’s University, also 
in Denton, was up 7.7 per cent 
to 5,789. A spokesman said 'TWU 
posted an enrollment Increase 
for the 18th consecutive fall ses
sion.

The University of Texas at 
Arlington was one of the few 
large schools which showed an 
enrollment decline, from 14,115 
last fall to 13,565.

WEST TEXAS DROP 
A spokesman said the de

crease was the sharpest in the 
school’s 77-year history. Scho<d 
offlcials attributed the decrease 
to “the tight economic situation, 
large enrollment gains in the 
Dallas and Fort Worth Junior 

systems, and a new tui-

more than 4,000. A total of 12,292 
students were in the system last 
fall. ‘That figure climbed to 16, 
591 this year.

Other substantial gains came

fees schedule which 
aimost doubled costs for part- 
time students.’’

Enrollment at West Texas 
SUte fell from 7,905 to 7,351. A 
school official blamed the drop.

Forgery Rap
in part, to fewer area hlghi 
schoool graduates, tight money) 
and more young persons attend-1 
l y  ) m ly  c u e ,«  .« I  vocitlon.j ^

DALLAS 
a

(AP)
Grand

Registrar Glenn Doolittle of 
San Antonio Junior College, 
which showed an Increase frAm 
15,671 to 16,758 students, said 
with tighter money now, “a lot 
of students that would be going 
away are staying home thelr 
first two years of college.” 

AUSTIN ‘BOOM’
The University of Texas at 

Austin, largest school in the 
state, experienced more growth 
--from 89,000 last fall to 89,504 
this year.

The Austin campus could have 
80,000 students iw 1980, educa
tors say. Several plans are in 
effect to control enrollment, in
cluding selected admission of 
top high school graduates.

Sul Roes State at Alpine 
showed an increase to a record 
2,567. Dr. Norman McNeil, uni
versity president, said the In
crease could be attributed par
tially to the addition of an Air 
Force ROTC detachment and 
creation of a pc4ice administra
tion department.

While East Texas State at 
Commerce gained only 81 stu
dents for a fall enrollment of 
8,801, more than one-fourth of 
the student body was working 
on higher degrees.

-  PoUce 
Prairie no
forgery for 

the fourth time in an investl' 
gallon arising from the case of 
missing Dallas Investor Robert 
L  “Tex” Roberts.

The notary public, Ardis 
O’Dell Reed, is accused of not 
arizing a forged legal document 
that gave Dallas lawyer Leon 
Horton title to 1.5-acres of 
Grand Prairie property not re 
lated to the Robet^ case.

Reed and Horton were 
charged with forgerv last spring 

court of inquiry into

stocks and bonds to 
bank on a forged document;

Reed h u  bean charfg t
four counts of forgery oR vari-j 
ous documents he all _ 
arizad in the transfer of 
and ixoperty from RobertW ••• 
tate since he disappeared Aug. 
15, 1970,'. from hia D allu  home.

Horton maintained at the 
court hearing that Roberts bad 
given him power of attorney 
over his estate shortly before be 
vanished.

A handwriting expert tasllfled 
the signatures on the power of 
attorney document and other le
gal Instruments wars forged.

Justice of the Peace Robert 
Cole set tx»d at in,ON on the 
latest charge against Reed.

when a 
Roberts' 
dered.

dlsappearsnce was or-

Horton is in Jail in Canyon on 
felony theft chargee arising 
from the transfer of Roberts

J C T T inamico
Ptrtonol 

$5 Loons $100
IN  Kart M  D U  NT NN

Big Sprieg, T e u s

Fall Figures Supplied 
By School Authorities

THEFTS
Police investigated a burglary .f™ *

at the Hitching Post Lounge, tudltlng.

ency,’
I. AyiM. M. Ayoub of the Industrial 

engineering faculty. “There has 
to be some trade-off. We’re 
using the 24-bour work-rest 
t  r  e ad m 111 experiment to 
d e t e r m i n e  what Is the 
physiological cost to the In
dividual in a long work 
schedule. From this, “we should 
be sble to soUetpate wbst work 
load is permissaole.”

MentsJ fatigue could be as 
Important a factor as physical 
fatigue. Almost without ex-

By TNS AISOCIATID m e iS
Here are the fall enrollment 

flmires as supplied by Texas 
school authorities. Some of the 

estimates pending 
Because scboolsi 

Pridav attendance in different
r e p o ^  that manners, the figures are not al-

or lO-ralnute rest breaks.)approximately $100 worth fbWL

M ytor T M  «ñd tAMt. | UnIvcrtJty of Ttxo* MMICOl SdiOOl-
McLofiMn Cfnimunity J.300 ond l .l t } . ion AMonlo W  and W .

i* PWt Of ^  satisfactory fo r '1710 W. 3rd,
'sedentary Jobs with frequent Earnest Lee 

“There is the question of five
efficiency.” according to Prof, gut i f ,  ,  different story forlitems were stolen from th* :,u.

the worker on the night Ibullding and some damage was
schedule. The human system no done on the inside, 
sooner gets used to being active Gary Hlse, reported a theft 
at night than it must shift to from his vehicle while R was 
the u y  activity of a family'parked at the Starlight Inn 
situation. {Lounge Friday. Officers idvlaed

Ayoub contends that tha moat 
efficient schedule generally la 
tbe eight-hour day ^ th  an hour 
lunch break and a short break 
In each of the four-hour ahlfts. 
Thoae working at creativa loba 
usually can work lo n w  than 
those In non-creatlve Jobs.

Texas Homebuilding 
Swings To New High
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texai home- 

buiiding. on the upswing all 
year, reached a record high In 
August, a business resesreber 
reported Ssturdsy, 

Homebuilding supports about 
9 per cent of the nation’s total

said In a report issued by the 
Buslneu Reeearcb Bureau.

WlUlamson said tbe August 
figure on bomebuildlng was 3.SS 
times the low In December IIN.

For the eight months of 1171, 
be said, the number of new O M

a  tire and wheel, both valued 
at tN  wera taken from the bedc 
of the pickup.

A theft at the Howard House 
Hold, 118 E. 8rd. was reported 
SstunUv morning. Officers 
reputed that an adding ma- 
chine was stolen from the desk 
in the lobby of tbe hotd. Value 
of the mecblne wea determlBed 
to be IN.

VANDALISM
Tim Newman, Home Real Ei- 

tata Office, reported vandalism 
to hia vehicle Friday. Police 
said that aomeona had acrat- 
chad tha side of the car. No 
damage estimate w u  made on 
tbe car.

AbOww ChrWIan IJM  on4 ].ZM Hartfm-SImman« 1 M i and 1 Ttt. 
McMurrv l.fW and I.M4.Tmorkono Jwntor 147] and 141*. 
VKIorla Ceiloaa 1.711 on/* 1411 

A N eiLQ  STATS 
Antdtd Stola 141 
Uoroda Junior l i :
Toxoa AAI. LortiL .. _Tdood T M  tU W  and IS «S. U M d c k l^ w id il t.Itt dnd14M.Pan« Juntor 1,141. oSout a I I  dor cant 

tnerooM.Srawidon Junior l4tQ and tJIS .
Sdm lldui ttn dnd M4S4.
Sad Tdod SM t MSI and 1,7». 
Oroywn Cdunly LtS I and 141*.
Coakd Cdunty dnd tJ II.

Civilians Die 
In Plane Crash
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 

—Two men wire killed Friday 
when •  G am a IW and an Afr 
Force weather reconnaissance 
plane ciRUded near Albuquer
que.

’Tbe vlctiina were identified u  
Robert G. StubblefMd, H. Albu
querque, and Clarence D. Pyie, 
fl, Columbus, Ohio, apparently 
the pilot of the Cessna.

Pam OuhM 4» ond 4SS.
Jdmot CdMwHv 1*77 ond 1.100.Ndrtli TdKO« Slot* 1S471 ond 1S.(nO. 
Tm o( AAM 14.77S ond 1441«.
Watt Tdxoi Slott 74S1 ond 7,*0S. 
Tdmpit Junior t.MS and I IH.
Mory Hordln-Sovlor 7«1 ond 741.
Cdnirai Jno> f«U  ani 1.7IS.

ODSISA c e c L se aPori« Junior I 'IS ond 7*f.
Pon Amdrit— 1* ond S44S.
T«ko4 SouM>r> I4 n  ond 14*«.
Novorre Jvni m  ond I.IAS.
Son Antonie Juntor U.71S ond IS47I 
St. Mory i  4400 ond 4100.Trintty 1*11 dnd 14*1.
Incomott Wnrd 1.S» ond 1411.
Dtl Mdr S ,ll| and S M  Umuor«tv ttC m put Ctulitl Sdt dnd «H. Toio* CArldttdn «À7 dnd «4H. 
Unhrorstty ot Tdnot-Arlingien llJdS and 

14,111
Torront County jumor I14M dnd 1«,*tl 
Untudrogu df HomìIm  SM tl ond fido 1 1 »  ond i l » .Tw w  Southom i m  dnd S4».
Mouoton So«iti«t 1,1» dnd 1,141 
Univdrditv ol St TtMm« I41S ond 140S 
IfOn Jdcimo 7.140 ond 74S7. Domintoon CoHog« 17S and »1.
Soutli Ttao« Junior 44» ond 44*7. UntvorittY ot Toiot Btemedkei 14« and 

ISO.Univorstfy ot Toiiot Oontat Sd7 ond S47 
Untvordtty ot Tomo Midlcot Itouitdn 41 

ond 1  fin i yodr 
Tylor Junior IM I ond 14*1 
Tdodd CoHodO m  ond S40.
Oddoto Co llm  14» ond 14«.
MMIdnd Cellott 14« ond 717. Univortttv ot ToM»-Au«t1n »4M  ond 

» 4 » .

SI.
14M.

PUH»-« Junior Collogo 1444 ond

SALE POR I  DAYf ONLT 
8EPT. 26. 27. 21

HONG KONG
CU8TOM TAILORg

Lod iti' ond Conti «>«11*1 M ddlto 
Mootur« Hond-fdNdtOd S u tt» ;^ ^
coa*%— SoorH Jodwto. Row «llk «utrt, 
cocktail Ormoot 
Alto «  O lididy.
Ev« ln g  So«t « S  ony SIki — M0% 
to c ll«  Al Coma ki ond 
World'« FInoot

H di N«0 Ke^SrlCM. tSij oM trom M n  ot ew •t fSrm.
Sdvo »%  »  4«S
Itollon Stlk-Woot Sutto S*1M  S 
Sultf
Wool Stiorkokln Worotod Sum ».«

7 1«
SINi ond Molldtr Wontod SuHo
vieuno Top e—»  
Moltdlr
Worolod SuHo

POR APPOINTMINTS. PLSAM  CAU. -
SPBCIAL PACItAM  DSAL I Sor, 1 CgWiior« Sport 
Jdckot And Ndt* . . .  tn i4« 1« TotdM Avoc .T». »s-7«n
CestMi Biade CMhes at Ready-Te>We«r Priese

l u i  d i»  IM I. o c  j S  
« S.7WrÌR«ut <

NCJCTondo WORMi'« S.TW, »«ut d 
coni tneroooo.

M  RdM u n  ond 1 4 » .U kd l AM 1 4 «  and 7417. 
lOdWiorn MotHodlit •« »  dnd M.IM. 
M it i«  P. AooHn *,*7S dgS S4M Odliot County Juntor 144*1 ond I l l A  
Uniuorolty ot Dotta« 14« «nd 14». 
Auflln Codoot 1,141 «nd 1,1«. 
UMuiorolty «t T « d t I I Pow 1141* and 

11,^ .Tdrtatan lid i« l i r  ond 1*7A 
SdwWii»««* Tono« Stato 114« dnS *4 « . 
Itaword County 147S ond 1 1M. 
Itoutard Poyno 14*1 ond 1417.
Our Lady «f Ih« Loto 14S4 ond 14».

ecQOomlc activity and Is one of fnnilly units authorized ^  
tbe country’s most important to- por cent *>»«• the s a m  periodj 
dustrtes. Mid Dr. Robert Wll-I**t y«*r- ■P*^ '
Uamaon of the University of intent units increased by 81 per,

cent.
At the current rate, he said.

T ens.
Every dollar spent on residen

tial constructloa generates about 
|2.N  la overall spending, Wil
liamson, a professor of ^ sn e e .

Stock Scandals 
Will Hurt Many 
Honest Officials
AUSTIN (AP) — Tbe Texas 

stodt scandal will hurt many 
honest officials when they run 
for reflection next year. Sen. 
Ral|A Hall of Rockwall said 
Sunday.

Hall, a candidate for Ueuten- 
ant governor, was Interviewed 
on the televUkm program, “Cap- 
ttal Eye.”

“I think it would be a shame 
If the stock scandals predudod 
the state from having the lerV' 
Ices of a lot of great laadera-« 
aanators, house members and a 
lot (rf good people that have a 
lot to give th is ' state who 
ttiouldn’t  be hurt, but I think 
that we are (hurt) because we're 
in public office,” Han said.

”I think I would rather be run 
Bing aa a broad-shouldered, 
cteen-ahaven young man than i 
SS-year veteran of public serv 
Ice,” he added.

more than 125,0W dwelling units 
should be authorized this year, 
compared to 90,5M in 1170 and 
an annual average of 73,600 dur
ing the 1960s.

Dallas led all other metropoli
tan areas in the number of one- 
famlly dwellings authorized this 
year with 81 per cent of the to
tal. Austin led in the number of 
duplex units with 26 per cent, 
and Houston led In apartment 
units with 41 per cent.

The level of home construc
tion should remain high into 
1972, Williamson said. Trends In
dicate Houston, Dallas, Austin, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio will 
account for the largest Increases 
in the 1970s.

While the number of residen
tial building permits reached s 
record In August, the level of 
nonresldentlal building authori' 
latlona “roae aharply to Ita sac 
ond highest peak on record,” ex 
cnedeo only In August, 1967, Wil 
Uamaon said.

Nonresktentlal building for 
eight months was up 12 per cent 
from lu t  year.

Austin led the major dties In 
building dollars per capita in 
August with $197.95, followed by 
Houston IS67.M, El Paso $236.94, 
DaUas $281.12, Fort Worth |2W.- 
M and San Antonio I128.M.

The easiest 
exam of the year.

A routine school^ chart tesL then for visual abnormalities
It won’t tcU you if your child’s suchasnear-orfarsi^tedness, 
vision is ̂  to the challenge of astigmatism or muscle
lemming in school A . ^  ____  imbalance.
profession^ eye Shouldglas^
examination at Texas , T "  • or contact lenses if
State Optical will t you p r^ «  be needed,

Thisiswhyyou , t i  ip  they will be fitted for
should bring your *  .s ' * the dearest most
diildtoaDoctorof ' T  O comfortable vision
Optomctiy assod- • l  F s  » -4  possible,
ated with TSO. Since - F i t o r p - E  You’ll discover
more than eighty per- • liJLSJL« * *
cent of a child's • r»fc#»s» * 7  fessional eye care and
knowledge is gained • UIm m  • ® finest quahty eyewear
through^ eyes, it is ...................  arc most reasonable.
imperative that his ; TSO offers a conveni-
eyesight not be taken ent credit plan at no
for granted. extra d ^ e .

At TSO your child’s eyes BankAmcricarcT and
will be examined internally for Master Chajge Cards are also 
evidence of disease or defect honored at TTO.

AMOCIATID D0GT0II8 Of OfTOMfTflY
Op»n until 1KX) p.m. on toturioy.

ConeuK your telephone dlfsetoiy tor •»  TSO oWtee n w w l you

Special Purchase
FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Men’s Wool and Wool Blends

SPORT COATS
PInide —  Stripes 
Short •  Reg. •  
Sise» 36 to  44. 

V A L U iS  TO $45.

Long.

NOW $ 24
Hurry! Over 50 To Choosse From!
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Harmless Sounding Agency 
Fighting Organized Crime

"i-j

E'V'ÎÎ

f » .'

AUSTIN (AP) ~  This city’s 
newest federal office h u  a 
harmlees-aoundine name with 
a bureaucratic to H, but 
its Job wlU be one of the 
toughest in law enforcement.

The name la the Alcohol, To
bacco and Firearms Division of 
the Internal Revenue Service.

The Job. said one of its offi
cials, will be “almost exlusive- 
ly fighting organised crime.” 

Some of the federal govern
ment’s most effective new tools

against organised crime are the
laM  of the past three years con- 
tro U lUlng firearms and explosives, 
which are administered by the 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Flrairms 
Divisloa.

The division, said Chief Spe
cial Investigator Elvln D. HUger, 
who opened the Austin branch 
office, “le devoting more and 
more of its time to organised 
crime and it’s going to be more 
that way in the future.” 

Althou^ the division’s agents

are the legendary “revenooers” 
who traditionally axe back coun
try stills, Hllger said “firearms 
and explosives will be our mnln 
interest, because moonshine’s 
not a problem down here.”

The firearms laws which Hil-

f'er and his field agents will en- 
orce include the 1968 Gun Con

trol Act, the newly revamped 
National Firearms Act and the 
new Explosives Act.

Since the gun-regulation laws 
were passed, Hllger said, most

of the provisions relating to the 
sale and import of guns to the 
average gun owner have been 
put into full effect, and the IRS 
can concentrate on using the 
laws u  a weapon against crime, 
especially the organised variety.

Les Ellsworth of the Dallas of
fice of the Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Flreornns Division said the av- 
eraie gun owner, “other than 
ham g to^^gn a form when he 
buys a gun, is not very much 
affected.”’

The new laws, he said, give 
the govMiunent “the ability to 
get some people off the streets 
and into the penitentiary—peo-

\
eludes ’Texss had filed “in the 
neighborhood of 8,000 cases” 
since 1968, and “we can expect 
something in the neighborhood 
of 95 per cent conviction.”

•’The real significance,” he 
D the

Se who o u i^  to be there. Quite 
ankly. it’s working

well.”
BIG-’TIME 

Ellsworth said

pretty

THUGS 
the division’s

eight - state region which in-must sign.

added, “is who these 8,000 are— 
we’re geared to go after big-time 
criminals rather than the petty 
criminal.”

“The law is very complex,” 
Ellsworth said, “and there are 
many, many approaches to it,” 
but he offered as an examine at 
the way it works against known 
felons “a situation in which the 
criminal is faced with a very 
hard cholce”-eteallng a m n w  
swearing falsely that he is not 
a felon on the federal form 
which aU purchasers of guns

V m
■ »-iJi ,

J í'zA

SUSPECT ARRESTED — Colleen Brown, U , no known address, is escorted into police sta
tion by Dallas detectives C. L. Hallam sind 0. L. Refers. Miss Brown was arrested in con
nection with the Ma^ng of Dallas Insurance executive Jean Geron, after an attempted 
robbery of his home Friday night.

ß 'i

Supreme Court 
Has Revamped 
Its Calendar

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ex 
pectlng Hiat two new Justices 
win not be named In ttme for 
its new term opening next 
month, the Supreme Court has 
revam|)ed its calendar.

Majw cases originally to be 
heard between Oot. 12 and Oct 
n  were shifted Friday to the 
wiutei months. The biggest 

four appeals by dsatb-row 
tasting the coih 

stttnttonaltty of capital pnnish-

New fattiem  may voSs only M 
they are on the bench when the 
cases are argaed. Since succes
sors to John M. Harlan and the 
late Hugo Bhu± have not 
beat named, there 
woidd be only a aeven-noan 
conrt to vote on the death pen
alty bad it been argued Oct. 12 
as planned

DALLAS (AP) -  Police ques
tioned a brown-haired woman 
who likes red wigs but at a late 
hour Saturday bad not located 
her companion, accused of mur
dering an insurance broker.

Witnesses said this happened;
A woman and her companion 

pushed their way into the resi 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Geron in a swank part of Dal
las Friday afternoon.

Geron grabbed a pistol held 
by the woman. Her male com
panion shot Geron in the bade, 
then fled, leaving Us woman 
'fhend to shift for herself.

Mrs. Geron was calling po
lice when her husband was shot. 
She picked up a gun and went 
to her husband’s aid. She held 
the woman at gunpoint until po- 
Uoe arrived.

Police said the wonuin wore 
a red wig atop her brown tress-

Other major rulings expected 
er criminal con-hidude whether 

victions can be returned by 
km-than-unanimous Juries; on 
a  case involving tbe ^ u t io n  of 
Lake Michigan, and in a major 
dvil rights case from Colorado 
concerning Job advancements 
for Macks and tbe way tbe gov
ernment can aid them.

Robbery apparently was the 
motive. A year ago, a gunman 
took 983,090 in Jewelry at the 
residence.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
federal govenuneot has chosen 
9sschefs in Jefferson Parish 
(county) as the target for the 
i n i  court test of President 
Nixon’s wagB-prke foeese.

Tbs Juatloe Department filed 
s  complaint in U S. District 
Court here seeking an Infonc- 
tton against scheduled pay 
Idkes for 2,800 public schoM 
teschers In the parish, a 
suburban area adjacent to New 
Orleans.

11»  first pay checks under 
the new salary scale are sched- 
■led to be g h ^  out today, but 
the government asked that cuts 
in next month's chedcs be 
made aa compensation for the 
alleged overpayments.

Jndge Blthe West scheduled 
nn Oct. 7 bearing on whether to 
grant a prellmfoary injunction 
and order tbe cut in October 
checks.

Hie annual aalary scale spec
ified under the new schedule 
ranges from 96,480 to 911.MO, 
compared with the old scale of 
19,910-910,180.

Yanks Charged 
On Pot Counts
GUADALAJARA, Mexico

(AP) — Four Ü.S. dtlnens were 
Indicted Friday on charges of

lion and traffic of mari-possessi
J tfp w

Eleven Anwrtcans had been 
arrested Sept. 18 In two sepa
rate raids near here, bat seven 
vara rnlaamd.

Josa Maria Lopez 
approved fodictments 

Dr. David Lae E dul, 
dntoa, Fla.; Rohart 

»  21, of Whittier,
V « . ,  C uflaa  Thsmaa Heard, 
» ,  Whitting, CàM.; and D 4 |
A. H a c k ,^  of Hfoson, A ril 

He trial data was mt. Under 
m id aaa  la v  tfea jndge 
4 q r « M M i t v l h f i i « a 9 M r .

Insurance Broker 
Slain In Dallas

Court Affirms 
Counterfeit Rap

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Con- 
victhms of four Texas men on 
charges of oonspfaing to com- 
teifm  rare United States coins 
were upheld Friday by the 5th 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

The conrt rejected ail 10 qoes- 
ttoua raised by the defoadants— 
Loren Eobie Wilson, Chartes S. 
Cooke, Harvey R. Hatcher and 
Eari T. Falrman.

In other Texas oases, the 
court:

Rejected the appeal of Julian 
Endna, who sued his employer 
and his union seeking rdnstate- 
ment to his Job with back pay 
and redored aeniorlty.

Affirmed without comment a 
district court dedsioa in the 
case of the Securities and Ex
change Commission versus Na

nai Bankers Life Insnranoe 
Ck). and David Hoover.

Wounded apparently by con
crete splinters kicked up by bul
lets flred by the gunman as be 
fled was Mrs. Edith Elizabeth 
Taykr, 51, the housekeepo*..

Buffalo Trail 
Banquet Date
Big SpriM win be host to the 

annujd Bufiido Trail Boy Scout 
Council Installation banquet 
■•tt Jan. 28.

The council executive board, 
meeting here Thursday, ac
cepted the invitation to hold its 
most important affair of the 
year here.

Goals for the year were ac
cepted. reflecting a target of 
at least five per cent more boys 
in the Cub, Scout and Ebcplorer 
programs.

The coundl nuy  finish in the 
i>lack this year, but only 
because it borrowed funds from 
the sundry account. Revenues 
from United Funds and in
dependent finance campaigns 
have not measured up to their 
goals.

Bruno Hanson, Midland, and 
Boy Scout John Muir, Midland, 
gave a report on their ex
periences at the World Jam
boree in Tokyo, including four
days of hurricane. The meeting 

hip Haffwas held in the Fellowship 
of First Methodist Church here.

Arthur Hiller 
Will Produce

NEW YORK (AP) -  Arthur 
Hiller, film director of “Love 
S ton” and “Plaza Suite,” wlB 
produce and direct the movie 
version of “Man of La Man
cha,” United Artists has an
nounced.

Hie film of the musical, to 
star Peter O’Toole and Sophia 
Loren, is set to start production 
in Italy early next yev .

EASIEST 
WAY TO 
FEED 
YOUR 
TREES

T R E E  FOOD
Tree Food with PENETRATING ACTION 
NO NEED TO DIG HOLESI
Your trass srs vsluabls «sssU, givs them Ihs osro M d 
feeding they nssdf use this tpscisi fornwls Tree Pood. 
Just spread H on the ground under your tress or shrubs
and water in thoroughly. Fenetrsting iction doss the rest, 
moving it down to tfie feeder roots, supphring a bsisnesd 
^ d in g  of oottonsfsd, bone and bhüií meal, plus iron, 

ifwss, bortn and nwtybdnmmi ^line, ms 
Traein in I farm, fiood for all typas af traaa.

LOOK FOR OUR GREEN BAG

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
1M  I .  M r k  w - t i u

1

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

i • ‘.''î-

-

A sixty-nine bed acute general hospital, fully accredited 
by tte  Joint Commission on Accreditation af Hospitals 
servtag tiie entire West Texas ares.
The hospital serves a medical staff of dghteen physicians, 
representing specialties ia Internal Medicine: EENT; 
Opthomoiogy; Urology; Dermatology: Obstetrics and 
Gynecology; Pedtatrici; General Surgery; Orthopedics; 
Radiology and Nuclear Medidiie. Tha hospital features 
qiedal servicea In Inhalation Therapy, Phyrical Therapy, 
Radiatioa Therapy, Intensive and Coroonry Care.
In an effort to help contain cost of boepitallzatlon, the 
hospital has begun apjdylng industrial engtneering tech
niques to varions services end an in-sovice training 
program for nuniiig service with an eye toward im
proved quality and lower cost.
Medical O ntcr Memorial Hospital recently received a

federalHlU-Burtoa Grant from tbe pernment, and isu governn
woriting on plsns for major e x p a n d  of all sarvlces 
and fadlltles in the very near future.

ANOTHER GOOD 
REASON WHY 
BIG
SPRING 
IS
BIG
SPRING!

• NO. 4 IN A SERIES OF 
ILLUSTRATED REASONS 
WHY BIO SPRING K  
THE CENTER  
OF ATTRACTION 
IN WEST TEXAS.
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Alarm Service 
Being Openéd
Tlie Big Spring Burglar 

Alarm Service, owned and 
operated by J. Walter Unger, 
has opened in Unger’i  home at 
1924 Blrdwell, across from How
ard County Junior College.

“I have systems for sale or 
lease for the home, a business 
or an automobile,” said Unger, 

“The buslneas units I have 
automatically call the poQi 
department, and the owner 
when thev are set off, and re
quire no leased telephone lines. 
These systems can be modified 
to also call the Ore department 
in case of a fire.”

Unger plans to open a store 
with Inexpensive clo-U-yourself 
units in the future. His present 
unite (Vertex) use the  latest 
types of sensors, including in
fra-red photo-electric cells, 
vibrators,' foil windows, leaf 
c o n t a c t  switches, mercury 
switches and magnetic ewitches.

Unger hae been In Howard 
County since 1925, except for 
a 21-y ^ r  stint in military serv
ice.

Next Clinic For Crippled 
Children Comes Saturday
The Dora Roberta Rehabilita

tion Center. In cooperation with 
the Howani County Eaater Seal 
Society, will conduct ita naxt 
crippled childrens dlnlc Satur
day beginning at I  a m.

Parents of children may pre- 
r e n te r  by onlllng the cent«:, 
(2674M7) or regiater the day 
of the clinic until 11:00 noon. 
There la no charge for the 
cUnic.

Hie clinic will be under the 
superviaion of the center'a 
medical advisory conunlUee, 
compoaed of Dr. B. Broadrldt, 
Dr. Nell W. Sanders, Dr. Louise 
Worthy, Dr. Pete B yrnes and 
Dr. Jim Roberta. The medical 
director of the clinic will be 
D r. Rhymes, orthooedic 
surgeon. Dr. J. M. Woodall wU 
be the pediatrician for the next 
clinic. All new paUents to the 
cUnie muit be aeen between 9 
and 10 a.m., otherwise the 
pediatrician will not be aUe to 
schedule them.

All children and youths up to | clans approved
21 years of age are eligible to c r i p p l e d

Include > before they can be placed under 
surrounding ¡this program. Chlldreo who ^  
Big Spring j tend this 

ty. CUnlc offi- to apply 
cnlldren from'childrens program.

Lakes Receive 
Substantial Gain
The area’s two major lakes 

— J. B. Thomas and E. V. 
Spence — were still receiving 
more water Saturday In the 
wake of slow rain which per
sisted to Friday afternoon.

T c^ther the two had picked 
up 12,250 acre feet, and CoWado 
River Municipal Water District 
officials estimated that they 
might gain another 1.500 before 
tbe flow la throng.

Lake E. V. Spence crossed 
the 100,000 acre-foot mark for

HCJC Rodeo Club 
Will Compete

Coy Jo McCann, president of 
the Howard County Junior 
College rodeo club, will lead a 
local delegation to ,the all- 
college rodeo at Weatherford 
Saturday.

Ute event, sponsored by the 
Weatherford College Itodeo 
Gub, will be in Uie Parker 
County Sheriff Poms arena 
Friday and Saturday. Last year 
l i  colleges were rmresanted 
and contestants took home 
^,800 in prize nrniey, plus first 
place silver buckles. A nelson 
buckle award for the top all- 
around cowboy has been added 
for this year. Events Include 
saddle bronc and bareback 
bronc riding, ribbon rpplng. calf 
roping, bull rkUng, atoer 
wreatLng, barrel racmg (lack 
pot), and giila goat tying (jack 
pot).

by the state 
childrens division

attend. This will 
children from the 
area as well u  from Big Spring {tend this clink will be eligible 
and Howard County. CUnlc offi-1 to apply for the state crlpfded 
ciala hoped that cT " ‘
Lamasa, Colorado City, Snyder,
Loralne, Stanton. Sterling City,
Garden Gty and other com- 
munltiea as well, wUl benefit 
from this clinic. No charge wUl 
be made for aervices rendered.

Parents of crippled children 
who wish to have their children 
seen in this clinic should contact 
their family physician in order 
to have them referred. If they 
do not have a physician, they 
should contact the center or 
register tiie day of the clinic.

Purpose of the clinic is to of
fer a diagnostic and evaluation 
service to crippled chUdran 
through the team approach by 
an orthopedk surgeon, pedla- 
t r  1 c 1 a n , physical therapist, 
public health nurse and brace 
man. This provides a better 
evaluation of the child’s treat
ment program. The dlnlc wUl 
help to determine what kind of 
treatment Is best for tbe child 
— whether physical therapy, 
surgery, braces, corrective 
shoea, drugs or a home exeirlse 
program, or a oombtnatlon of 
these.

It Is essential that children 
who are eligiUe for the state 
crippled childrens program be 
seen by a physician who is a 
member of the board of phyal-

Pickup Exemption 
Okayed By Panel
WA.SHINGTON -  In a closed 

meeting of the Ways and Means 
committee, currently dellberat- 
'ng the Preoident’a economic 
tax package, Cong. Omar Burle
son gained approval of his pro
posal to remove the 10 per cent 
exdse tax on pickup trucks of 
7,500 pounds gross w el^ t or 
less. The cwnmlttee vote was 
20 to 4 in favor of Burleson’s 
oroposai, with one member not 
voting.

Rep. Burleson commented 
that the president’s proposal 
recommended removal of the 
exdse tax on automobiles only. 
Because of the wide use of 
pickup trucks for personal 
transportation, and particularly 
In areas such as the 17th con
gressional district of Texas, 
whkh he represents, the 
conu'essman contended it would 
be dlacrlmlnatory not to Ifldude 
pickup trucks along wkh 
automobiles hi the tax removal 
Ttie committee action is subject 
to that of the House and Senate.

the first time since It was put 
into service three years ago.
Saturday morning it had 10,MS 
acre-feet and the river at the 
Sliver bridge above the lake had 
risen half a foot to reach 8.8 
feet. Credu feeding into the 
lake below that point, however, 
were subsiding. Tbe lake bad 
gained 2.78 feet for 12418 acre 
feet of water. Elevation was 
184.08.

Lake J. B. Tbomaa was at 
elevation 22SS.5, an icreaaa of 
1.15 feet, and the river at the 
upper end of the lake waa 
flowing seven feet deep. It has 
been up to 12)k feet deep.
Nearby McCuUum Creek w u  
flowing aeven feet deep, 
somewhat lets than Ha peak of 
10 feet Bull Creek, which .  
drains the territory to the north. I  .Vv^
was running only two feet deep. I  ^
The lake had picked up 4.8W; '

Mart Seminar 
Due At Stanton

STANTON — Agricultural 
producers need to exert more 
effective bargaining for pricer 
for the goods they produce, 
according to Charles W. Green, 
Midland County agent 

Green urged farmers and 
ranchers from Midland, Martin 
and area counUet to attend an 
agricultural marketinf aemlnar 
to be . held at the ^  Rock 
Blectrk Cooperative auditorium 
In Stanton Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Martin County agent *BlUy 
Reagor, Martin County agent, 
echoed the Invitation.

The program will be led by 
Dr. WUliam Black, aconomist- 
marketing and polk7 , who wll> 
open by discussing “Changes in 
Agricultural Marketing and 
Production.” Dr. Ed Uvaoek, 
extension livestock marketing 
apedalist, will present a talk 
on “Changes In the Beef Cattle 
Industry." Dr. Black wUl then 
discuss “Alternative Marketing 
Systems for Future Agri
culture.”
Marketing 
Sor^um ” will be covered by 
John J. Seibert, extension grain 
marketing specialist. Johnny K 
Feagan, economist in farm 
organization, w i l l  present 
“Alternative Market Systems 
for Cotton,’* followed bv Black 
w i t h  “Differences betweeni 
Marketing Cooperativea and* 
B a r g a i n i n g  Cooperativea.” 
Feagan wlD present “Coopera
tives and How They Can Serve 
Area Farmers.”
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‘ * A l t a r n a t i  v 4 
Syatema for Grain

P U J S l
.  ..V  !
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acre feet of water and now hold 
N.135.

Dawson County 
Dads Meeting
LAMESA — Only one action 

Item is on tbe agenda for 
Monday’s meeting of the Daw- 
aon County CommiarioMn 
Coutt. Commlsslooart are to 
bear t  nsquasf that the county 
open a road.

6:30 PM /W O M D Eftm L WORLD OF DISMEY Tab Hunter stars in 
HartI of "Hacksaw," about a  contemporary cowboy who corrals and tries 

i ^  a  mountain stallion. A superi^ly filmed animal adventure.
persona not previoualy adMdulad
are alao on the agenda.

Crossword Puzzle
AcnoM 

I OHlcMscia 
4 IdshoMnstor;

1904-1940 
I I  Signsup 
14 Scraper 
14 Sat forth by rad
17 Collaaeuo
18 CompMspoM
19 Bom
20 Pubdrink
21 Lettsr
22 Rodant 
24 Author
27 Umltatlan
29 Ftawtion
30 Titiar .
34 Studio pfoduela 
34 Gambia
31 Yourtgetars
39 Wrigglar
40 Briti#>4avam 
42 Chaar
44 haaetagg
#9 jWOTTiOp
47 Cudgal
49 (tain aftarmath 
SI Gratathanhiy
53 —  Alamoa 
51 Aetars
54 Cowardly 
51 Socliat far

roof baam 
S9 Obtain 
42 Paatura 

Poat'a word
45 Atom
48 Bright birds

70 Oaughtar of Minss
72 SoHouanaas
73 lataam
74 PNot
75 Sounds

DOWN
1 Chargas
2 Hoiaie
3 Small Mood

10 Rabbit
12 Ixtand
13 Padal gubk
14 Wranch
15 Aahan 
23 btMct 
2S Mostaga

24 Vlat Nama_ A--fWMOPF
27 Impala
28 Qraah laNar
31 Sprvant, of old
32 Roman official
33 Sanator M tu m  
35 U-boat
37 Pauoot 
41 Waightfar 

■tabdlty
43 Ptawtymwt
44
48 Maso OwA
52
54 Taka an I 
57 Sadlmanl 
59
40
41
44 Bafere
44 Start of dairy lalg 
47 Trawlintgoar Q
49 Unit
71 Gl’iaádtem
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7:30 P N  
J D C N T  

STEW ART 
SHOW

College professor 
Jimmy tries to 

ksepanios 
balance l^tween 

family life, his 
classes, his obliga

tions os a  citizen 
and his sanity. A 

delightful new 
comedy show.

PartbfQIO
WhitawsH

f i : O O m
BOMANSA
The patriarch 
of TV Westerns. 
Lome Greene, 
Dan Blocker, 
Michael London 
and Mitch Vogel 
onthePonderoso

'J S Í
Unacrambla thaaa fbur Jumblaa, 
ana lattar to aaek aquara, to 
farm four ardinary warda.

1 F IT E B awiMmmgm*

T I J
VOLGE

D O CEED

in
E N T IN Y

\ 4

yOU'U. F U L  SURE 
OF 'tOURdELF 

IF you HAVE r t

Now amutfa tha circlad lattare 
to farm tha suvgrlaa answar, aa 
auggaatad by tha abeva cartoon.

—A.  ^  A.

VaatardaFa
lAIOiNA VOCAL PBRAUT BtfMPIR
Whmt Ik s  ta lM ifaa andar. 
«m-AN^OASATOR“

Traffic Toll Op 1
AUSTIN (AF) -  

daatha a rt up f<Mr pte 
yaar ovar 1 9 ^  tbn 
of PubUe Safaty res 
day.

DPS said th an  B m  h M  
2,471 traffic deaths thM wSr. 
In 2,027 accidanta, oampaiaS to 
2,175 deaths in 1,171 a r d t e t i  
for tha sama period last y itf .

MIN N llO fO  
bt Me araa la traki aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

uuMN TO etiv cstnu;Hoas AN0 8NSSF

NsnoNAL m u c r n a o M
TRAINiNS

taaa last am, aspi WT4 Pi «adh Time Tain

Town & Country
COOK PAI NTS

Highway 87 South
■  Z  P A IN T R

7’'% 4*

PAINT
A p p l ic a t o r

Ideal for wood aiding, 
lancing, gabina S shakaa

OoMHyton

SASH & WALL
Brush S et
4* Walt Sfunh 
IH 'T r tm  Bniah

6 6 .2 9  
VAL

S a v e  $ 2 . 0 0  P e r  G a llo n
O n  C o o k 's  F in e s t  Q u a lit y  

A>KRYL-X LATEX or OIL-RICH
H O U S E  P A IN T

★  A-KRYL-X LATEX
flat or aatin, offers you easy nppllce* 
Mon aitd claonup. Protoots your homo 
«nth tosUng one coat bnautyl 60 oolofiu'
it O IL-RICH
ghraa you the flnaat oll-baan oovamgn 
and durability. It’s fumn and mold ra- 
aiatant, tool 29 oolora and wMta.

/7eo. S9.35 Qai.

DISCOUNT
On All Paint and 

Paint Related Items!

I  ^ 9:00 FM /THR BOLD OM M
Ih e  legal firm of Burl Ivee, James " 
Forentino and Joseph Companella 
returns tooction in "The Lawyers.*

DROP CLOTHS
9*Kia'
C kar Flattie 
S F IC IA L a s a « a

H e O -IM i
6-Pleoe Spacldl 

R o ll tr -P E if i t fn g  
• • t

Sav9 $130 Qal. on Bottor Quality Dacca
Lstex or Oil-Bsse House Points

R ia i7 .a t  c e L

7 9
Q A U

Your choice of an ansy4o-apply,
■ gloaay

oll-bnaa shaan. 28 Dacorntor Colors 
and Whitn.
durable, soft latex lutter or i

OECCA u r n  T u a  and
SPECIAL ORDERS OP

W ALL PAINT •  Wall Pomr.
a  floor Tlla 
a  Corpot 
a  Linoloum

SIC INSTANT C a lD IT  AVAILABLI 

H l()n> .y  * r  Sm Hi ONI SM O07I
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Black Caucus 
ñgures Mull 
1972 Election

noio Dy oofwy vgioMi
IMPBESSIVE CKOWD! — TbN« are only two <d *em, but they’re Interested. Yi 
watch the Big Spring High School Shorthorn games Saturday afternoon in uncrowded 
(ulal Stadium.

em>

Ribs Broken \ Attica Riot
InAcddent
A two-car collision at the Hits 4 2

Intersectloo of Fifteenth and
Princeton Saturday morning re- 
aulted in the injury of Mrs. 
Velma B. Roboson, of Berm- 
Wgh, Tex.

Mrs. Roberson was reported 
Saturday by Cowper Hoq>ttal 
•oinrees to have received broken 
ribs in the aeddent

Jessie M. Roberson, Rt. 1, 
Hormidgh, her hasband, was 
the driver of one of the vehicles 
hrrotved, and David S. Lewis, 
7 tl W. 18th, was the driver of 
the other vehkde.

Couple Found 
Dead Inside Car

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) ~  An 
other Attica prison inmate died 
Saturday, bringing the toll from 
the riot, which state officials 
crushed neaitv two w eeb ago, 
to 42—a  convicts and 10 prison 
employes.

llie  State Correotlons Depart
ment reported that Edward 
MenefOe died at Meyer me
morial Hospital in Buffalo, a 
month before his lis t birthday.

A department spokesman 
said he assumed Menefee had 
died of gunshot wounds. But the 
spokesman added that the ex
act cause of death was being 
wittheid, pending an autopsy.

Menefee was sentenced in 
Cortland County in IfM, bad

been adjudged a youthful offen
der and was the son of Alice 
Men^ee of Parksvilie, Sullivan 
County, the spokesman said. He 
refused to give further details.

City police in (tortland, how
ever, said that Menefee, then 
under the age of 18, had bem 
arrested there in May 1969 and 
charged with stabbing another 
man in a tavern argument. The 
other man was not killed.

More than 1,000 Attica i»1m - 
ers rebelled Sept. 9, seizing 
control of part of the western 
New York facility and holding 
38 hostages until the insur
rection was put down by stale 
troopers and backup pemnnel
Sept. 13.

HOU7TON (AP) — Ralph J. 
Shaflhr, m, awl Mary JwUth 
Ifeklaat, 27, both of Bowton, 
were isawl deed JaMia a car 
on a parU ig lot Saturday in 
Homtoii.

NORTHLAKE, lU. (AP) -  
Several dozen of the nation’s 
most influential Mack pollU 
dans and political figures dls 
cussed 1973 dection strategies 
in secret Saturday, bdiind se
curity as tight as any aD-black 
meeting alnce the 1967 Bladt 
Power conference in Newark.

No partldpant could ba found g to als
with

scuss the agenda
rters even thou^  por

tions of ft had been leaked to
the press early last week.

“I think they’re really con 
cerned with keeping the dis
cussion as open and completely 
candid as possible,” said one 
delegate. “ I have n e w  seen a 
more serious, more together 
group.”

About 60 individuáis were In
vited by Gary, Ind., Mayor 
Richard Hatcher, Georgia State 
Rep. Julian Bond, Manhattan 
Borough President Percy Sut
ton and CaHftunla State Assem
blyman Willie Brown to discuss 
the most effective way black 
votes might be used.

U. S. Officials To Press Hard
For Monetary System Reform
WASHINGTON (AP)-The In

ternational Monetary ‘Fund’s 
top official Saturday urged de
valuation of the dollar to clear 
the way for wm'ld agreement 
on money-exchange rates. 'The 
United States wants such in  

ment but thus far has da- 
Ined to devalue the dollar.

Woman Hurt 
In Car Hip

22.Patricia B. Heathman,
3310 61st, Lubbock, was report
ed to be in good condition at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memmlal 
Hospital Saturday, following a 
one-car flip 10 miles north of 
Big Spring on U.S. 87.

The young woman was re- 
>orted to have received some 
)Token bones in the accident. 

Her mother, Mrs. Lawrence 
Itotelho, of San Antonio, was 
also in the car at the time of 
the accident but was repmled 
to have received oiúy minor 
scratches.

PAPER GOLD
Keynoting the annual IMF 

meeting, managing director 
Pterre-Paul Schweitzer sug
gested also an expanded use for 
“paper gold” or Special Draw
ing rights as a reserve asset on 
which the value of other cur
rencies would be based.

Both women were taken to 
the hospital by Alert Ambulance 
at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Schweitzer said at a news 
conference that the “present 
situation cannot possibly lead 
to a satisfactory system of ex
change rates.”

He referred to President Nix
on’s decision to cut the dollar 
loose from Its tie with gold and 
impose a 19 per cent charge <mi 
In e r t s .

The managing director thus 
placed much of the burden tm  
etaiy impasse on the United 
States, saying he does not ex 
resolving the international mon 
pect a solution without a “U.S. 
contribution.”

By that, he said he meant a 
rioUar devaluation in terms 
its relationship with gold an 
Special Drawing Rights, the 
medium of exchange created in 
1969 to provide more reserves 
for payments between coun
tries.

THREE-STEP PLAN
The United States has re

jected devaluing and. Instead, 
President Nixon has said tba im
port surchage will remain until 
total reform of the monetary 
system is achieved.

*T would hate to see a sttoatioa 
where the surchage would re
main in effect for a year or 
so,” Schweltz«' said.

He suggested a three-step 
plan for stdving the crisis, 
starting with a realignment of 
currency values and defining 
them in terms of both gold and

“paper gold.”
Uto first stage would also in

clude the surcharge removal.
The second stage would in

clude negotiations to lm|»rove 
Anterica’s balance-of-payments 
position and the thii^ would 
focus on proposals for inter
national monetary reform.

DO THE JOB
Schweitzer said the annual 

IMF session probaMy would re
sult in agreement that the situ
ation is urgent and on the 
stages and procedures that 
would lead to a lasting solution.

Although U.S. officials are 
doubtful that this week’s meet
ing will do the job, they will 
press for some permanmt re-

ftmn and reshaping of the 
ätary system.world’s monetary sysi 

Behind the facade of the cer
emonial setting, finance minis
ters of the U.S., major trading 
partners are expected to bar-

f[ain for devaluation of tlw dol
ar and removal of the Nixon- 

imposed 10 par cent temporary 
import surcharft. >•

But the Nixoif administration 
is resisting both, holding fast 
against the doUar devaluation 
tlvough raising the price of 
gold and pled^ng to xero tto  
surcharge in tíK d  until the 
monetaj^ system is overhauled. 

SEEK OVERHAUL 
U.S. offlcials say they are

doubtful the basic reform they,
Uare seeking in the system will 

take place at the week-long 
meetir^, although the session 
could turn into the launching 
pad for such an overhaul.

i;j)e IMF is supposed to be 
watchdog of the international 
monetary system of fixed cur
rency exchnige rates shaped a 
quarter-century ago at Bretton 
Woods, N.H. But that syMem 
has been crumbling In recent 
years as the U.S. balance-of- 
payments position floundered 
heavily into deficit, weakening 
the value- of the dollar and 
draining the nation's gold sup
plies.

Russia, Yugoslavia Sign 
New Security Declaration
BELGRADE (AP) -  Leonid 

I. Brezhnev signed a new “Bei- 
grade declaration” with Preai-
dent Tito Saturday, reallfinning and the declaration of 1966, and
Yugoslavia’s r i ^ t  to sover
eignty and mxuntarference in 
Its internal affairs.

The Joint declaration called 
for m ««  cooperatk» and trust 
between their two Communist 
parties and countries.

In the historic document con
cluding the Soviet Communist 
party leader’s four-day visit, 
Breihnev and Tito declared 
their “closeness of iq>|uroadi 
in international affairs and con
demned the “aggression” at the 
United States in Indochina and 
of Israel in the Midde East.

They lined relaxation of ten
sion m f ^ p e  and supported 
the admission of both (ierma- 
nyt and Ckmununist China to 
the United Nations.

In a concession to Yugos
lavia, the dedaration stated: 
“The developmeat of all-round 
Yugolav-Sovid relations is

The Harris County medical 
examiner’s office ruled the 
deaths acddaotal oaitwn mon
oxide poisoaing.

WEATHER

siq lemwn
.....•  • • • •  Olitasi.......

Sarah Doesn't Expect 
High Court Appointment

DEATH S

DALLAS (AP) -  U. S. Dis
trict Coot J u d «  Sarah T. 
Hughes, the best known woman 
J v w  in the nation, says she 
would accept an appointment to 
the U. S. Supreme Court but 
doesn’t expect to be named

She said this weekend that 
such an appointment is “the nl- 
timate honor for any lawyer.”

V eawNn mr

Um mH Miir a  7: :M ml Sim rim 
HMmt liani«rMiir« IManaM al 7;S7 a.m.Mt «aW IW M :IM( a m  W M NSI. Mawlmian n tntuH mtt mr u mi.

Judge Hughes afjded, "I think 
the appointment will go to some
one else. I’m a Democrat and 
I am past 79.” She Is 74.

Thera are two vacancies on 
the Supreific Court.

Judge Hughes, who has al
ways favored women’s equality

in Jobs, says she is “strongly 
in favor of the appointment of 
a woman to the high court.” 

She added, “Such an appoiat- 
ment is long overdue. There are 
several women on the federal 
bench who are qualified for the 
positions I hope the Presldeot 
will select one of them.”

George Fugate, 
C-City Resident

........................... 4

She had Bved >in Robert Lae 
for two years, and prior to that 
she had been a  resident of Daw
son (tonnty since 1902. She was 
the widow of J. C. Joyno*, of
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COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Services urere held here at 19 
am . Saturday for George 
Fugate, S7. retired Sun Oil 
Company employe.

Mr. Fugate died at 1:16 p.m. 
Thursday after a long illness.

Rites were conducted at the 
First UnKetr Methodist Church 
by the Rev. Billy Wilkinioa, 
pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Weems D]rkes, minister of 
the First Methodist Church. 
Burial was in the (folorado City 
Cemetery under direction of tlw 
Kiker-R^ns-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mr. Fugate eras born March 
29, 1914, bi Waco, and he was 
married to Mary McDowell 
.Tune 28, 1947. He was a Method
ist, a veteran of World War n, 
and had been a resident of 
Colorado City for the past six 
years.

Surviving are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Karen Bitrsoo, 
Colorado City; one son, Bobert 
Fugate, Cotorado CKy; two sis
ters, two brothers, and one 
grandchild.

_  a ptoneer family here.

Burial will be in the Lameea 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Fiulkenbery died at Scott
I and White Hospital at Temple,

1888, Tex., Thursday.She was born S ^ .  IL
In Bosque County, Tex. I He was bora Aug. 20, 194L

Survivors indude two daugb-ita Lameaa, and was a teacher 
tors. Mrs. Opal McBroom. L a -1° th« Whiteface schools. He 
mesa, and iS s . W, J. Derry- was a member of the DemoUy

and the Texas State Teadiers 
Association and had been a

berra. Gentry, Ark.; three sons, 
F. T. Joyner, Lubbock, Jack
Joyner, Killeen, and Roy 
Jojmer, Big Lake.

Pallbearers were Don Rea, 
Bud Joyner, Bin Patterson, 
Charles Knig^, Kendall Bryce 
and Edwin Wright

based on the prindpies laid out 
in the Belgrade declaration of 
1955, in the Moscow statement

in the Jdnt Yugoslav-Soviet 
declaration of 1965.”

The 1955 accord, ratified by 
those in 1956 and 1965, upheld 
Yugoslavia’s sovereignty, free
dom, equality and right to 
chart its own course without in
terference. It was signed by the 
late Nikita S. Khrushchev.

Tito broke away from the So
viet bloc in Joseph Stalin’s day 
and embarked on an indepen
dent course.

Brezhnev declared at the air
port. before the Belgrade dec
laration was made public that 
it represented “a firm basis for 
development of friendship and 
cooperation” between the two 
nations.

Then he shook hands with 
Tito, gave the 79-year-old Yu
goslav leader a kbffly frainal 
bear hug and took off unexpect
edly for Hungary. Tito accepted 
Brezhnev’s invitation to visit 
Moscow.

From Budapest, Brezhnev 
will fly on to Bulgaria Sunday. 
Presumably he wil fill In lead
ers of these two staunch Soviet 
allies oa his talks, and possibly 
to try to reduce tension be
tween Yugoslavia and the So
viet bloc.

Hungary and Bulgaria have 
been sha^Iy critical of the fai-

dependent foreign and domesticdepen
policies of Yugoslavia.

The document represented 
three days of intense talks and 
compromise by Tito and Brezh-
06V.

While acceding, to the Yugos
lav demands for upholding the 
noninterference doctrine, 
Brezhnev extracted strong 
promises of political, economic 
and technical cooperation be
tween his Communut party and 
Yugoslavia’s despite their deep 
differences.

Some Yugoslavs took the del- 
caration with caution.

It remains to be seen wheth
er the ’crediUlity gap’ between 
Belgrade and Moscow contin
ues,” one inf(Hined Yugoslav 
said.

In return Im* the Sbviet assur
ances, the Yugoslavs apparent
ly accepted wording in other 
fields tto t went beyond any
thing Tito has said during 
Brezhnev’s visit.

The declaration expressed
devotion to principles of So

cialist internationalixm,” a 
term Yugoslavs islike as unfa
vorably reflecting their avowed 
policy aof nonalignment in for
eign affairs.

Tito had avoided Joining 
Breriinev, eartio' in the visit, 
in a  coadenutation of the 
United States, which be is to 
visit next noontb.

Joe Perez, 85, 
Services Held

member of the Assembly of God 
Chorch for 12 yean.

He is survived by his wife,. 
Roberta Faulkenbery, of the: 
home; his Mrents, Mr. and! 
Mn. Alvie F. Faulkenbery, of 
Lamesa; one sister, Vicky 
Faulkenbery, of Lamesa; and 
one brother, Alvie F. Faulken- 
bery m , of Lnbbock.

___ ___  Cecil Frost,
Perex, 85, died to his home, at RitOS M o n d o V  
204 N. Elgin, here, Friday. *

LAMESA (SC) -  Joe C. i

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. to Onr Lady 
of Gnadnahipe Catholic Church. 

Burial was to the Lamesa
Cemetery under the direction of 
Branon Funeral

Services Meld 
For Mrs. Joyner

Home.
Mr. Perez was born to 1881 

to ftxiwnfield and had been a 
resident of Lamesa and Dawson 
County for 12 yean. He was 
a retired farm laborer.

Survivors include one nephew, 
Ben Ortez, of Lamesa.

J. M. Faulkenbery,
LAMESA (SC) — M n. 2 la f - jC p |.y i« p »  T f i H n v

gie Violet Joywr, 91, d l e d P ^ ' ^ ' w  I O Q O y
County

IlKtrl'

! Friday to the Coke 
'Hospital to Bobert Lee. 

Funeral services w< at
LAMESA (SC) -  

2 tervioes for Jackie M.
Funeral

Faulken-

WEATHER FORECAST -  Modi: 
parts of the nation Sunday acc 
wil] prevail to parts of the Padfle 
lachian Mountains.

sunny skies and warmer temperatures are to store for 
the Nsttonal Weather .Servioe. Scattered showers 

Rocky Meuntains, Great Lakes region and App»-

¡p.m. Saturtay to the Branon,bery, 21, win be at tp .m . today
Northskle BaptM n n rch .Funeral Home Chapel, wHhitat] 

Rev. Bin Beaty, of Bobert Let, 
officiating. Btnial was to the 
Lamest CeoMtery.

Graveside services for Cecil 
Irvin Frost, 67, will be hdd at 
4 p.m. Monday at the Mount 
Olive Cemetery with Rev. Tom 
Strobber officiating.

TV aervlces win be under the 
direction of River-Welch Fu
neral Home.
e n , Charles A. Frost, of Dallas, 

A long-time resident of Big 
Spring, Mr. Frost was born 
Nov 23, 1903, here. He lived 
to the city until after World War 
II and then moved to California 

He died Thursday to Pasa
dena, CaUf., due to failing 
health for a number of months. 
He was a member of the! 
B ^ s t  Church.

mirvivort include two broth
ers, Chirles A. Frost, of Dallas, 
and Marvin Frost; one nephew.
Dr. Edwin Dempsey, of

with Bev. Charles Gibson, of , and two nieces, Mrs. T, A
Levelland, and Rev. Cecil Vest, I Nicholson, of LakMand, Fla., 
of Lamesa, officiating. ' and Mrs. A. J. Cato, of Midland.

HERE’S LIICI Lud Johnson Nugent, younger daughter of 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson, wmlu at beh^ a non- 
ceM rity. Free at last Ikom the public spotlight she enjoys 
coming and going without a convoy of Secret Service men 
and reporters. On her first visit to Britain last year, she 
signed W  name to a copy of her mother’s book, “A White 
House Diary.”

LUCI JOHNSON NUGENT CONFESSES:

Tm A Charge-Hell-W ith-A-Bucket-Of-W ater Type Of Person’
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  “ I’m 

a charge-heO-with-a-bucket-of- 
watcr U mI of person,” said 
Loci Johnson Nugent.

“ Pm the kind of person u1k> 
plays red-light, green-lig^ wHh 
my chHdren. When my son asks 
bow to cUmb a tiee, I pot on 
my tennis eboeo and out and 
show him.”

Lyndon B. Johnson’s younger 
Old wile

itrick J. Nugent, was tal'i-

and she insists on picking you 
up at your hotel. A coffee shop 
waitress asks for her auto-
graph, and she says, self-con
sciously, “This seldom happens 
In Austin.”

daughtsr, the 24-year-oV 
of n tr ic k  J. Nugent, wi 
hif about beraw  and her life
as a private person now that 
Imt fatbsr is no kmger to tbs 
White House.

She srorkz at betog a noo-oe- 
lihrfty. Am nge to meet her.

NO IDEA
“Do you mind talking here 

for a while?” Lud asked. “I 
Just came from my 8 o’clock 
class and have no idea what 
state the house is to. Let me 
call home to make sure ft Isn’t 
I  mam when sre get there. Be
sides my children. I’ve been 
taktog cure ef Lynda’s. She 
broke her neck, you know.”

The srords tnntole out with s .

which disappeart as 
sbe settles into conversation. 
The talk Jumps frora an imper- 
lonal discussion of the marlts 
of a college degrae to reflec- 
tlons on her Ufe to tbo White 
House. “I did not adjust svail at 
flrst.”

Mention her diUdren and tba 
conversation la light, animated. 
Mention her parenti and the 
answers come Mower.

POOR DADDY 
"I was one of those who felt 

Daddy had suent so many 
years driving himaalf for hours 
beyond my wlldaat coooaptlon, 
that I w u  tocaptUe of Imagte* 
tog bow ba could adjust wltbout

being lost.
“ HU Interests have changed. 

He’s been able to take oome of 
the energiea which were chan
neled into puMl; office ato hU 
buslnaas. Ha’s picked up Ms to- 
terest to ranchtog. He'a lesa ia- 
tensa as a paraon. Tha one 
thing he enjoys moM U being 
iMe to do what ha wanti to do 
when be wants to do ft.”

Throughout bar Ufo, Luci 
■lid, ber mother hai had a 
“quiettog” tofluanot oa tha 
family “She's a woman of 
great disciplina. Sba has a Us- 
tentog aar. '

As for Lud, aha ai^ajrs’ tba 
fraedon to eoma and go as ibe

pleaaaa without tha Secret Serv
ice and freedom ffom the trail
of reportera aito followed even 
oa her honevmoou—free a t last 
from the public spotlight.

Most of bsr timi, she said, U 
i^eat with bar chüdreu, Patilek 
LyadM, or “Lyn,” a gregarious 

1, and Nk4-year^d,
*(ko,” slfflost 2.

Ntoola Maria, or

ment of their time to school, so 
can I.”

Lud checked her watch and 
decidsd it was tima to gat 
hottw to the children. Driving 
along tha Colorado Rlvar to- 
w « 9  bome.sto Wert Anstbi, 
she foOced about her nwband’s 
Job with a cable tsIevMon com- 

whlch, she aald, “has ab-

yellowi,
lei

and filled with 
less gifts from Luci’s 
House years.

ice-
bite

COLORADO RIVER 
Luci U worMag toward •  

bachrtor’s dsgrse r t  aetuby 
University of lUxai and aba’d 
‘Jka to rttond coUaga lUlRlnM. 

e  tosisi

a  Which, She said, “nas ae- 
I f nothing to do with nw 
falbor^s jSropirtioa, no orntfiict.

no 1.” N t^ n t  U an 
wltb CatM P^opa^

But for now, she sled, ‘J  
m a t  to raise my own chfldran. 
When they tjptoA t  tURS ng*

Uee. The Jrtnson firm fe!Csp4- 
tal Cable Co,

The N in n t’s Uve to s fotus 
m houM,bedroom I mum, decorated to 

brlipit Moloan oraSgM and

In the fnmt hall u a five-pan
eled screen from President and 
Mme. CTilang Kai-shek of Na
tionalist CTiina. A PwiUn car
pet from the Shah and Empress 
of Iran hangs on s Ihing room 
wall, over a gold and purpla 
baby cradle from Pakistan.

LuA displays bar gUta wfth 
pride—the autographed (deture 
of Pope Paul VI, tha Grandma 
Mosaa original over tha flre- 
plaos the bronae bust of bar fa* 
thar, two paintings by singar 
R M i^fU en’s wtfo, KrlsUa.

mm
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A "HOSPITALITY GIFT"
For Now STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife will call within the 
next 10 days ht the store or service establishment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him (or idontiilcaUun), be will be given a 
"welcome gift" by that firm. There is no obiigaUon, and 
we simply ask that the visit be (or gelling acquainted. 
Be our guest!

i  #  f
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Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 73-01
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C. R. Anthony Co.
90S Main S t

Barnes Pelletier Shoe#
lU  E. Ird S t

Big Spring Furniture
Iain S t

rhea
S t

Big Spring Theatres 
m  lUln ~

'■ r.'
Md LT. OCOROa WILLIAM 

STANISLOWMY 
Rock Oty RSRO. N.Y.

Roy Dooloe RMo lorv. Ma

Md LT .^ ^ H O W ^ A LM R T  

Military JdM*olit'iL Hm

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
100 W. 4th -  M7-T0M

Carter Furniture Co.
100-110 Bunnell

Cinema Theatar
CoDige Park

Cook Appliance Co.
400 k . t r d S t

Cunningham ft Philips Drug 
f06 Johnson

Curley*! Studio 
301 nth Place

Elmo Waason ^
The Men’! Store — S22 Main S t

Joe Hicka Motor Co.
104 B. 3rd •> 307-0639

Fireatone Store
907 E. 3rd S t

Flrat National Bank
400 Main S t

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station
MO E. Ird S t

Goodyear Sarvice Store 
408 Runnela — 2 0 7 -0 ^

Gibba ft Waeka Men’s ft Boys’ Store
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers
Highlaad e n te r

Hemphill-Wella Co.
114 Main S t

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
9U Gragg-347-29»

Jack Lewis Buick ft CadlllK
403 Scurry -  2IS-71M

J ft K Shot Store
Highland Orafer

Military Associates, Inc.
3000 B irdw eU -347-9661

Montgomery'Ward Co.
HlghUad Ointer

Pollard Chevrolet 
Sirvlci enter — 1901 R 4Ul

Prager’a Men’s ft Boyi* Wear 
in  E. Ird St

Sears, Roebuck ft Co.
4 n  Runnels

Security State Bank 
1411 Gragg St

Shroyer Motor Co.royer Mol
R  I r d -

The State National Bank
IM Mala S t

Action Wait
1011 Johnson — SM-4040

Vamon’a
OOt Gregg — 1000 R  kh

Webb Credit Union
Webb Ah* Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. ft ApplL Co.
l l l R l a d

Zack’a 
Main at Itb

Zala’s
V Ird at Mata
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Division On Oil 
Leases Expected
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

dadi^B  on whether to go 
<|iead with the sale of oil and 
i u  drainage leases off Lou- 
ulana is expected from the In- 

^tertor Depaitment in about a

The sale has been scheduled 
tentatively for November. Fed
eral law requires at least SO

days notice before such a sale.
The sale Involves 10 sub

merged tracts totaling 50,425 
acres, S I  miles to 78 miles off
shore.

A government statement of 
possible danger to the enciron- 
ment if oil is produced on those 
tracts indicates one or more of 
the proposed sites may be with
drawn.

Welfare Drugs Program
Runs Into Hard Sledding

TH E M A N  STA N D S O U T
M ENCORE STRIPES. Subtle, repeating, double- 
Una etripes speak, fashion without shouting. In 
Society Brand’s advanced Avante suit model with 
two buttons, wide notch lapels, and shaped waist 
A suit to wear and enjoy again and . 
again. Bravo! Pure wool worsted. f

$150.00 o )

6 1 n v o ( ^ S S O i v
m en 's

store

TIM WpoliMrk lab*i H your ■Murine» ol »tlN y m w s  
•f  Nm  «orM's lM « ...e iir»  Wool

DALLAS (AP) -  The State 
Welfare Department’s new drug 
vendor program is entering Its 
fifth week and some doctors de- 
d a rs  they will not participate, 
some pharmacists are skeptical 
diout being reimbursed, and 
some welfare recipients are 
Woedering what happened to 
their montldy checks.

Meanwhile, Assistant Welfare 
Commissioner Bee Grissom 
says, “I think thwe has been 
some misunderstanding about 
our intentions. Our intent has 
always been cooperation.’' 

Grusom admits more pro
gram changes need to be made, 
especially in streamlining rec
ord-keeping procedures that are 
burdening pharmacists.

CASH ALLOWANCE 
The new program provides 

that its recipients obtain a cer
tain amount of prescribed drugs 
free of charge from participat
ing pharm acy  while the pharm- 
ades UU the state.

Prior to Sept 1, the welfare 
recipients were mailed a cash 
allowance for their pharmaceu
tical needs.

Grissmn said wdfare officials 
and representatives of the Tex
as MecUcai Association (TMA) 
will meet Oct 2 about the pro
gram.

In a letto* to members, TMA 
president Dr. James H. Sam
mons indicated that the groiq> 
still Is “very much concerned,” 
although w ^ a re  officials have 
“reqxmded favorably” so far to

operaN.
“We can’t go back to the Dark 

Ages,’’ declared Grissom, refer
ring to the cash grant ^oced< 
Wt. He said the v i^a re  depart
ment perhaps could assume 
some of the paperwork responsi
bilities from pharmacists.

TM  T ^PA Y E R ’
Even a Fort Worth man who 

lost his pharmaceutical allow
ance admits that the new pro
gram could eliminate welfare 
abuses, such as cash grants be
ing used tor items other than 
medicine. Fioyd Chamberlain, 
an elderly vicUm of three heart 
attacks, said, “I’m a taxpayer

like everyone else. 1 don’t  want 
to buy alcholic beverages for 
anybody’’ — an obvious ^efe^ 
eoce to accusations that some 
welfare checks are used in part 
for liquor.

But he added, “Everything 
they did is a drawt>ack to ev
erybody,”  referring to the drug 
vendor program.

Chamberlain said he and his 
wife now live on $229.70 month
ly in social security payments, 
but he has been ruled IneligiUe 
for the drag vendor program be
cause of the amount of assist
ance he receives.

The pharmacists’ wariness

DESPITE PAPERWORK

TMA protests.
COUPON BOOKS

In some cases, doctors should 
provide diagnoses to the state in 
order for welfare patients to re
ceive additional tfrugs. Doctors 
sbodd also check the patients’ 
drug coupon booUet wIM they 
make a prescription.

While dialogoe between the 
TMA and the state continues, 
the Denton County Medical So
ciety has resolved not to partic
ipate in the program and the 
Tarrant County clupter of the 
Association of American Physi
cians and Surgeons — 200 mem
bers strong—bas voted to “ad
vise” all physicians not to oo-

Pharmacists Are
In Drug Program

Pharmacists in Big Spring are 
still taldng part in the vendor 
drug program, although most of 
them don’t like it.

The program provides free 
medicine for persons on wel
fare. Previously, the cost of the 
medicine was included in 
monthly welfare checka. Now 
welfare recifrinits can get two 
prescriptions or $12 vrorth of 
drugs monthly. If they need 
more they must get prim: 
authorization from their doctor. 
This naist be filled out with a 
form and sent to a Medical As
sistance Unit (Wichita Falls) 
for this area for approval.

Apparently, the major ob
jection to the program is the 
headache with paper work and 
diipUcatiwi. The program start
ed Sept. 1, and according to 
some pharmacists, it has been 
changed so that .some of the 
work has been lessened.

“The program will have to

be changed even more before 
some of the pharmacies that 
are opposed to the program join 
in,’’ Mud Bennett Brooke, of 
Bennett’s Drive-In Pharmacy.

The program has been con
troversial since its inceptioa, 
and a number of towns, espe
cially in Central Texas, have 
dropped out of the program. 
Representatives of the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association met 
with representatives of the State 
Department of P u b k  Welfare 
Friday to discuss the problem.

Bill Woods, information of- 
Hcer tor the Department of 
Public Welfare in Austin said 
the department bad ntade a 
n u m b e r  of changes and 
modifications in the pro^^am to 
try to smooth the mechanics of 
it. The Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association has also appointed 
a committee of five members 
to work with the welfare 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  according to 
Woods.

stems from the contract they 
sign with the state and the 
amount of appropriation for the 
800,000 welfare recipients’ drug 
needs this year—about $34 mil
lion.

MUST AGREE 
“ In fact, I had two attorneys 

teU roe if it were them, they
would not sign It. R was aQ a
one-way contract,” said Mack 
Jameson, {uesideat of the Dal
las County Phannaceutlcal As
sociation.

Jameson, a DeSoto pharma
cist, said firms must agree that 
the state can alter the payment 
arrangements in the program at 
any time without the firms con
sent.

Jameson and others wonder 
what will happen if the drug 
vendin' money in the state coT 
t&rs runs out, a situation that 
welfare officials admit is a pos
sibility. “However, I think we 
hit it about right,” Grissom said 
of the appropriatiOB.

Grissom sidd the clause in the 
state contract is not for 
Ing against the possibilfiy of 
p u lia l or deferred paym nt to 
pharmacies, but rather for the 
possibility oi altering the limit 
of pres(T^)tions per recipient 
during the year. The limit would 
be lowered if the appropriation 
appears not to be enough for the 
year, he said.

VERY POOR
According to its officials, the 

60-store Ward’s Cut-Rate Ifrug 
chain at present has apidled lor 
the program fm' onlv six (rf Its 
stores. The officials, one of 
wlKmi said he has written Gov. 
Preston Smith, called the new 
program “very poor” and pre
dicted the p a p e r â ^  load will 
make welfare trade a money 
loser.

WMfare figures show the ma-
iorlty of phannacies will handle 
tbs p . . .  —prognun and v ^ a r e  offi
cials said the paperwork, whidi 
may be repetitive, still “is not 
just another piece of bureau
cratic red tape.”

Much of it Is required by the 
fedonU government, which is 
funneling $11.9 million to the 
Texas pro^'am, they said.

U S. Jury Investigating Banking
'7

Expected To Make Its Report
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal

ci th 

■¡mi

grand jury which U. S. Atty. 
Anthony J. P. Farris says has 
been investigating banking 
phases of the widespread Texas 
stock manipulation scandal is 
expected to sUbmit its report 
Monday.

There has been speculation 
there will be indictments per
taining to the now defunct 
Sharpdown State Bank, OBoa 
the center of the financial em-

ere of Frank W. Sharp, the 
>y figure in the federal-.state 

investi^tion.
The suburban Houston Bank 

that once had deposits in excess 
$478 million ckxsed its doors 

nine days after the Securities
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and Exchange Commission filed
a Jan. 18 dvil injunction suit 
in Dallas.

8  NAMES
Sharp and his bank were 

among 25 individuals and firms 
named in the DaUas suit.

Sharp was granted immunity 
from federal and state crim-
inai prosecution June 14 after
entering pleas of ^ t y  to nuk
ing a false entry m SharpiSharpatown 
Bank records and to selling un
registered securities.

U. S. District Court Judge 
John V. Singleton Jr. of Hous
ton placed Sharp on three years 
probation and fined him $5,000.

Sharp liter was among the 
first of a long list of witnesses 
to appear before the Houston 
jury whose investigation since 
late July has been directed by 
three attorneys sent to Houston

from Washington by Uie justice
department.

Other witnesses have included 
four men indicted Thursday by 
a state grand jury in Austin— 
Texas House Speaker Gus F. 
Mutsdier, Speaker pro tom 
Tomany Shannon of Fort Worth, 
S. Rush McGinty, a top aide to 
Mutseber, and John Osorio, a 
former chairman of the State 
Insurance Board and a fornter 
president of National Bankers 
IJfe Insurance Co., another key 
Sharp firm in the scandal.

BOND I9I.IN
Prior to Thursday there had 

been only one indtetment in the 
SEIC-Sharp investigations.

Michae A. S. Makris, 43, was 
released under $50,000 bond aft
er being Indicted Jan. 22 on 
charges of three counts of per
jury while giving a deposition

Award Granted In Case Of 
Death Due To Insecticide
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Ex

posure to the insecticide Did- 
drin caused the 1966 death from 
Hodgkin’s disease of a Coaim-

of lymph glands, spleen and liv
er.

to SEXT attorneys. The former 
Houston business executive now 
is an employe of a Houston 
diaper service.

The Makris indictment alleges 
he misled banking authorities in 
a scheme to bring $200 million 
to Houston from Switzerland 
and that he lied atwut his as
sociation with Sharp and Father 
Michael Kennelly, former presi
dent of Strike Jesuit P r ^ r a  
tory College in Houston and now 
president of Loyola LUvnaity 
in New Orleans.

Farris announced Aug. 11 that 
two weeks earlier he had asked 
the justice department to send 
career nonpditkal lawyers to 
Houston to handle the investiga
tive phase of the case.

“ I did this to beef up the in
vestigative phase at the case 
since it covers three federal 
judicial districts In the State 
of Texas and I did this because 
these lawyers would be from out 
of state and would have no ax 
to grind,” Farris said.

Farris, a Republican, saM the 
attorneys sent from Washington 
were hired during the John.son 
administration and each Is an 
expert in special phases of the 
investigation.

(AP WIBBPHOTO CHAST)

DECLINING MARKET — The maricet continued a three- 
week downtrend with the Dow Jones average slipping to 
889.21 Friday, down 18.91 from the week before. The Associ
ated Press 60-stock average dropped 6.3 over the same p a l 
ed, to close at 325.3 Friday. Among factors cited by analysts 
for the slump were a decline in durable goods and an In- 
ciease in the rate of consumer price advance.

Gunbarrel City 
Blasted By Winds

■y Th® A®««<Mta Pr«®®
Scattered rains fell Satuixlay 

from North Central to South
west Texas after a night of 
more widely spread d o w ^ u rs , 
some in turbufenoe.

Far West Texas was clear, 
but the rest of the state was 
mostly doudy. Some clear 
patches appeared in South Tex
as and the Panhandle.

'Temperatures were pleasant, 
in the 50s in the Panhandle to 
the 80s along the coast. Some 
rah! was noted offshore.

The Weather Service said 
douds would decrease all 
th ro i^  Texas during Saturday 
night and Sunday. A few scat
tered showers were foreca.rt for 
Sunday in South Central and 
S o u tlx ^  Texas. A general 
warming trend w u  expwted.

Rains usually webe in the half 
to one inch zone, although Mexia 
80 nrtles south of D all^, mea
sured 3.70 inches in the 24 hours 
to dawn Saturday. Valley Junc
tion got 2.97, Woctham 2.70 and

Denison 2.53.
Dense fog persisted in spots 

of Southeast Texas.
High winds, believed caused 

by a tornado, destroyed about 
10 mobile homes and several 
bouses Friday night a t Gun- 
barrel City, on Cedar Creek 
Lake about four miles southea.st 
of Mabai* in northeast Texas. 
MAyor Roscoe Welch said that 
the wind also destroyed k 
church .sign and ripped the roof 
from a n c S ^  house. About two 
inches of rain fell during the 
storm.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

I? :,X....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. M S-nn or 3ES-64N 
2111 Scurry

Court records show Mrs. 
wi« 0 j  . . .  I Burk and her four minor fhii.

) ^ 8*|dren were paid $10.000 by the 
!>««-1 chemical company, which has 

tofore unpubUdzed case. headquarters in New York.

Veterans Day 
Proclamation

Laat month, Marilyn Burk of 
Columbia, witew of the victim, 
Donald C. Burk, was grantol 
compensation for his death by 
the Bureau of Employes’ Com
pensation of the U.S. Labor De
partment.

Mrs. Burk’s attorney, Ter
rence Porter of Cohimbia, said 
it was the first case in his 
knowledge In which federal 
agencies ruled that exposure to 
a pesticide was a cause of Hodg
kin’s disease.

Court records showed that 
Burk, an agriculture extenrton 
agent in Boone County, w u  
doused with the Insecticide 
when the hose on a pressure 
sprayer broke as he was dem-

Armed with Becker’s deri
sion, Porter resubmitted the 
daim of Mrs. Burk and her 
children for workmen’s com
pensation. Last Aug. 24, the bu
reau reversed an earlier deci
sion and awarded the widow
back pey from the time of 
Burk’s death, plus a monthly 
payment in the future of a per-idays to Monday to 
centage of the victim’s salary, ^three-day weekends.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prw- 
ident Nixon has issued his an
nual Veteran’s Day proriama- 
tton and designated Oct. 4 as 
ChUd Health I)ay.

Veteran’s Day wlD fall on 
Oct. 8 , rather than the more 
traditional Nov. 11, due to the 
new consTRssionally approved 
system o i shifting several hoU- 

promote

JA YCEES
M EM BERSHIP D RIVE

onstratlng Its use in coatndliag 
)scbes.oockroad 

U.S. District Court Judge Wfl- 
llsm H. Becker condudlBd on 
Nov. 24, 1971, that “ Donald C. 
Burk died u  a direct and

Join "Young AAan In Action" . 
Pill In and AAail This Form

Howard W olfs

For Further Infermetfen

twaads and dots. The way
you epend your pattern
money new; on a "twedor" of
acrylic tweed, dotted with acetate twill, 
betfi brown and whltOb

From eur extoneive Wolffiacked
collection for fall! é to 16. $75.0(9

proximate rastet of exposnra to 
Dieldrin IJ-E , formulated by
the defendant Stauffer Chemical
Co.”

Ht said mtdlcal evtdenea 
showed the exposure caased 

{fifERHctton of Bulk's lymph
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD NFL Upstarts
May Get Acid 
Tests Today
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GRID RESULTS
flea  M, Tutor»« ||
Mylor I* Indiana •MiMOwrI 34, tMU n  
TvIm  21 Arkontof V  Tciot 2t TMOkTaeii t  
Nabrotko M/Tom» AAM 1 Wm I Tcko* frath 22, Wtthifa tr»th 1 ■oal Ta .................................■oat Tatua i ijauwa ôyi fiaaa AAl 2
ToiaSa S , U

21, lofn Hoaoten è rn« 32, i .  f .  Awatm V
■wl 27, McMurrv 2 22, UT-Arlln^en 0 

Howatan It, Clnclmoll 2 
Tarlatan M, tul a«aa 21

SOUTH
Nora« Carolina 2t Morylont 14 Army U  O ^ a la  Toch It 
Auburn It Tannatati t  Duka 2t Virginia 0 Vonbarbllt m, M iuliilppl tt. 1« 
Oaorgla 2t Clamion 0 
Mlatliaiaal 24 Ka^uck'inluckv 20

EAST
Okloboma U  emiburgh 2t 

Caígala “I. _____  <Lofoyalta 2 Columbia t

Cernali 2t Colgala 2B 
Hoittra 21 Moina Holy Croat 2_l Harvard M

TOUCHDOWN DASH — Big Spring junior varsity grldder James Wakin shakes 
loose from an Andrews tacUer and spurts on into tlw end zone in a contest here 
Saturday afternoon. Trailing the play for the Shorthorns is flanker Billy Gressett. 
Wakin scored twice for Big Spring.

Pannaylvama 2t Ltnigii 14 
Rutgar« 22 Princalon It Vola 22 Cennacttcul 0 
Oorlmoull« 21, Motaaciiuaattt 7 
toalon Callaga 4t Navy t  
Dalowara 4t Now Hompthira t
—  “ • " K 1d w 1?t
Naira Doma t, Rurdua 7 
Calerada 3t OMa tNde U  
Kontoa tt 22, SHghom Yeung 7 
Loulaiona Stala 2t, Wltoentln 2t 
MIcMgan 3t, UCLA 0 Drake Unlv 10 Lowlavllla 7 
Mldilgon Stata 21, Oraoen Stato 14 
Nemiwatltrn 12, Syrocuaa t  OMe Unlv. 27, Kanf Stato 21 
OWohema Stela 24, Virginia Tadi W 
Rann tiola 44, lewo 14 
ACC 2» Ometw 4 Wealilnglen SI. 21, Minnatota 20 
Weyna SI. 24 Rtrria Siala 4
" • " " ' '" “ M W s t
Woahinelen 44. TCU 24 
Arlrane Stala 41 Uleli 21 Celllomla 24 Son Jeaa It  
Utah t. 27 Novodo, L. Vaooa 7 
Wyeymina It Air Rarca 12

Rice Outlasts
Reserve Leads Tuiane, 1 4 -1 1  

T exas T o Success
JVs Register 

Initial Win
James Wakins scored two touchdowns on the 

ground and Tom Sorley passed for another here 
Saturday afternoon as the Big Spring Junior Var- 
aity footballers defeated Andrews, 39-14.

The win was the first of the season for the 
Shorthorns. The team has lost once.

Wakins opened the scoring parade for Big 
Spring in the first half with a 12-yard dash and 
Sorley passed to Jerry Knoepfel for the two-point 
o o n v en ^ .

The locals came right back to score again, 
thk time on Chris Duron's 2$-yard scamper fol
lowing an interception. Sorley again connected with 
Knoepfel for the conversion.

It was Wakins again on a 24-yard dive play 
for the Shorthorns’ third tally. Sorley threw to 
Rafael Luevanos for the two extra points, and 
the locals led at Intermission, 24-0.

In the flnal quarter Sorley threw a 45-yard 
scoring bomb to Don Weeks for Big Spring’s final 
points.

Andrews managed to score single touchdowns 
in the third and fourth periods.

Big Spring picked up 217 total yards while 
hokUi« the visitors to Just 83. The Jayvees also 
led in first downs, 0-4.

The locals pounced on four Andrews fumbles 
during the tilt. Recovering the miacues were John 
McCasland, Rich Shook. Craig Perry and Giltert 
Pesina.

Outstanding offensively for the Shmihoms was 
Sorley while Mike P a ite r  and Duron looltod sharp 
on defense.

•

Sophomores Hong On 
To Topple Andrews

Quarterback OrvlDe Rau passed 25 yards to 
John Smith for six points and then threw to Smith 
again on a twoiwint oonvenion to give the Big 
Spring Sophomores a come-Hrom-behind 14-7 win 
over Andrews here Saturday afternoon.

The Sophs went ahead early in the contest 
when Doug Smith lntocx:epted a stray Andrews 
aerial and returned tt M yards into the end zone. 
A running p4ay on the extra point try was no good.

Andrews went ahead for the flrat time m the 
third quarter when tt scored on a running trap 
play tg) the middle, good for 25 yards. Andrews 
kicked the PAT for a 7-1 lead.

That set the stage for Rau's game-winning 
toss In the final period. Hie touchdown pass cli
maxed a 50-yard Sophomore drive.

Offensive standouts for the victors were John 
Smith. Bruce Abbe and Rau. Sparkling defensively 
for Big Spring wer« Doug Smith, Abbe and the 
front four.

The win gives the Sophomores a 1-1-1 slate 
on the season. Big Spring retams to action Thurs
day evening In a road game at San Angelo. Kickoff 
Is set for 7:30 p.m.

•

Death Match Is Set 
In Wrestling Show

A Texas Death Match highlights the return 
of big time wreitllng to Big Spring’s Municipal 
Auditorium Saturday night.

In the feature event Terry Punk will be jfoing 
Ciclón Negro. Under match rulet, there will be no 
stopping me bout, no time limit, no dlaqoallfica- 
tlom, fiOla do not count, th« last man standing 
will he declared the winner.

Hi a tag team affair, the M emoe will to  
agalnat Bob Roop and Mr. WreatMng. This will 
be one of the few appeeranoee In Big Spring for 
the Infernos and, according to repoiv, they are 
the most hated tag team aver to crawl through 
the ropes. This should ba one of the most thrilling 
matdiee of the season,

Tba ^w dal event fonturae Meidcan atar Sal 
Doattofnat againat MaMo Koma from

Ttxoi JttM Jm m
Rral dowfw ................................ 14 14Rusbaa-vords .............S I- IW  3̂ 224
Rotalna ymntaoa ..................... -tff St
Ralurn yordoga ........................ 32 SI
Postal ...............................W-24̂  2-7-1
Runit ....................................7-2S 7-41
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Tiny 
Donnie Wigglnton, an obscure 
quarterback in his first starting 
role, maneuvered third ranked 
Texas to a 28-0 Southwest Con
ference victory over Texas 'Tech 
Saturday before 77,639 fans— 
largest crowd in Southwest his
tory.

'The 5 foot 8 inch, 167 pounds 
Wigglnton, a fifth y w  red shirt, 
stepped Into the shoes of Injured 
Eddie Phlllipe and scored touch
downs on runs of 11 and 6 yards.

While not flawless, Wigglnton 
was effective and tocA the Long
horns on two other short touch
down drives climaxed by John
ny Callison’i  five-yard run and 
Don Burris’ four-yard jaunt.

The salty Longhorn defenan 
Intercepted four Teius Tech 
passes and recovered two fum
bles as Texas captured its 21st 
consecutive SWC victory.

Tech .which used quarter
backs Charles Napper, Jimmy 
Carmichael, and Joe Bamee iB 
desperate attempt to get its of
fense untracked, drove to the 
Texas four-yard line in the 
fourth Quarter for its deepest 
penetration.

The previous largest crowd 
for a college football game In 
the Southwest was 76,204 In the 
Cotton Bowl for the 1163 Texas 
Oklahoma game.

PHILLIPS SIDELINED
PhilUpe, who quarterbacked 

the Longhorns in their opening 
victory over UCLA last week, 
was suffering from a severe 
sprain in his right toe and did 
not i ^ y  a down.

After a jittery start in which 
he fumbled the ball on Texas’ 
first series, W i l t o n  winged 
the defending SWC champions 
48 yards hi two ^ y s  for a 
touchdown after a ^ y a id  punt 
by Tech Johnny Odom.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Tight 
end Gary Butler caught a 48- 
yard touchdown pass and Gil
bert King set up another with a 
35-yard punt return to lead Rice 
to a 14-11 upset victory over the 
Tuiane Green Wave Saturday 
night and give Coach Bill Peter
son his first victory as Owl head 
coach.

Tuiane defensive back David 
Hebert electrified the crowd 
with a 103 yard interception re
turn for a touchdown with 33 
seconds remaining to narrow 
the margin. Quarterback Mike 
Walker pa.ssed to Basil Godwin 
for the two-point conversion.

Defense-nunded Tuiane pick
ed off two Rice passes in the 
first half and used a 23 yard 
field goal by Lee Gibson to take 
a 3-6 lead at half time.

But the Owls, stinging from 
two consecutive losses to start 
their first season under Peter
son, caught fire with two third 
quarter touchdowns and turned 
in some stellar defensive play 
In holding back the Green Wave.

Rice quarterback Bruce Gadd 
hit Butler across the middle on 
the first series In the third quir- 
ter and the husky tight end 
bounced off one defender and 
scooted to the end zone for a 
7-3 Rice lead.

Moments later King returned 
a Tuiane punt 35 yards to the 
Green Wave 25. A 13 yard pen
alty against Tuiane gave the 
Owls a first down on the 12 yard 
line.

On the fifth play fullback 
SUdile Vincent, who M  all rush
ers with 159 yards on 28 carries, 
leaped over the middle two 
y a i^  for the touchdown. The 
Green Wave’s famed Bullard’s 
Bandits intercepted four Rice

Kisses but only Hebert’s field 
ngth run aided the Green 

Wave.

Tune in Sunday for the an
swer to the nuestlon puzzling 
the pro football world: Are At
lanta, San Diego, New England 
and New Oneans legitimate 
threats or merely benefactors 
of the soap-op^a scenario 
played out on the National 
Football League’s stage open
ing week?

At that time, the six-year-old 
Falcons and the Chargers, per
ennial third-place finishers, wUl 
offer another opportunity for 
assessing their title capabilities 
while the Patriots him Saints 
afford another chance to look 
at rookie quarterback sensa
tions Jim Plunkett and Archie 
Manning.

FALCONS GO WEST
The Falcons, who opened 

with a stunning upsrt of San 
Francisco’s defending Western 
champions in the NaUonal Con
ference, move into Los Angeles 
Sunday while the Chargers, 
who upended Kansas City, are 
at home to Oakland’s defending 
Western Champions in the 
American Conference.

Plunkett, who directed New 
England’s toppling of Oakland, 
will be testing his passes 
against Detroit this week while 
Manning, who scored the win
ning touchdown as New Orleans 
upended Los Angeles, tries his 
hand at home against San 
Francisco.

In other games, Cleveland Is 
at Baltimore, Chicago at Min
nesota, Dallas at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, Wash
ington at the New York Giants, 
Miami at Buffalo, Kansas City 
at Houston and Denver versus 
Green Bay at Milwaukee.

ONE GAME MONDAY 
The New York Jets are at St. 

Louis for a Monday night game 
that will be nationally televised 
by ABC starting at 8 p.m. 
CDT. The Oakland-San Diego 
game also will be televised to 
most parts of the country by 
NBC, starting at 3 p.m., CDT, 
Sunday.

The Falcons will have to be 
considered legitimate title con
tenders in NFC West if they 
can topple the Rams, generally 
expected to be San Francisco’s 
only competition in the division. 
But Atlanta never has beaten 
Los Angeles in nine previous 
attempts.

The Falcons will need anoth
er solid performance by quar
terback Bob Berry, who found 
a new target in rookie Ken Bur
row while complstlng 16 oi 81 
passes against San Frandsco. 
And the defense led by end 
Claude Humphrey will have to 
apply iressure againa, this 
time to Roman Gabriel.

Jenkins Pitches 
Cubs To Victory

CHICAGO (AP) -  Fermson 
Jenkins posted his 23rd victory 
of the season Saturday, hurling 
th Chicago Cube to a seven-hit 
4-2 triumph over the Phila
delphia Phillies.

Jenkins, 23-13, also had two 
hits, including his sixth home 
run of the season. Carmen Fan- 
zone also homered as the Cubs 
built a nine-hit offense against 
Billy Champion, 3-4, and Dar
rell Brandon 9.
RulMdalpMa « •  ^  OSI—I  7 fCMcaga NS Ott tiM—4 t  i

Oiarngltm SrwSaw (SI onS NkCanwri 
Janktna onS RiwiaR4ic. W-Jea4Ufe. S i
l l  L—OtontaMn, 4-1 Ht i  CMcaga. 
Jonklnt (41, Fonaana (2).

STRONG COM EBACK

Hurricane Blows 
Down Razorbacks

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Godfrey 
White, a 196-pound blur, broke 
open a punchiess bitersectlonal 
football game between Baylor 
and Indiana Saturday with a 94- 
yard second-half kickoff return 
to leed Baylor to a 1641 victory.

The Bears tacked on a 16-yard 
field goal after Baylor’s other 
fine runner Matthew Williams, 
sped 36 yards to the Hootler 24 
and a SI Southall pass to Ronnie 
Henson carried to the 11.

White, with 4.4 speed In the 
40, watched Indiana's kickoff to 
open the second half hook to
ward hli i^[ht side line and 
come to a stop on the six. Re 
snatched It up, faked to the left, 
apurted up the risht stdellne, 
then raced acrou the field and 
flew Into the end looe.

’The kkkoir return tied a Bay
lor record aet agaiiist Oklahoma 
City fei 1931 by Bob MMters.

After the Baylor field goal 
midway in the third quarter the 
game returned Its ye yo pace 
until the Hooaltni drove from 
their 30 to the Baylor alx late 
In Hn  loarth qoutor.

Tatag.,--ArtoRaaa
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RunH ..................................... M l 44»
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Yordi ptnaMaid  ......................1$ 9

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— ’Tulaa’a Todd Starks threw 
three touchdown passes In the 
fourth quarter, the third one a 
21-yarder to Larry Frey, as the 
underdog Hurricanes u p ^  sev
enth ranked Arkansas 31-20.

The Raaorbacks, a four touch
down favorite, led 204) In the 
first half and appeared to have 
the situation weD in hand until 
Starks got a hot hand.

’Tulsa had momentum on tti 
aide after Starks tossed a 23- 
yard scoring pass to Dave Stew
art and two minutes later hit 
Pearson for nine yards and an
other acore, Stanu completed 
34 of 43 pasaet for 257 yards, 
all but 73 yards in the second 
half.

LONG SURGE
Tulsa drove 87 yards for its 

winning touchdown. Starks com
pleted three big paaasa in the 
drive, two of them to Peeraon 
for a total of 48 yards. Starks’ 
33 yard floater to tight and Jim 
Butwr salvaged a  ddrd and 14 
situation and Frey got the ftrst 
down with a yard to spare at 
the Arkansas six.

After a major panalty, Starks 
fobbed Um  ball to F n y  oo a

’Tulsa did not penetrate the

ii'S

¡I

WHO DID WHAT? — A controversial {day involving San Francisco’s Ken Henderson and Ump 
John Klbler developed In eighth inning of p m e  with Cindnaati Saturday. Hendemo aingfod and 
when Tito Fuentes filed d e ^  to c e i ^  Henderson ran to second base and touched the b ^  After 
the ball was caught, he returned to first, but KiUer ruled he had toudwd se(»od, ateppad tow
ard the next base, but returned to first without retracing bis steps, a rule vfolatfoo Hendenon

I (34) arrived with bet in band. 
Henderaon went back to first. Bads

won, 6-5.

and Coach John McNamara argued with KUder as WUhe'Ma: 
Ump in chief Angle Donatdll overruled Klbler and

Hal McRae Clubs Two 
Homers As Reds Win
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Hal 

McRae knocked in four runs 
with two of four Cincinnati 
home runs as the Reds edged 
San Francisco, National League 
Western Division leader, 6-6

urday 
ants’ title drive-.

Cincinnati played the ganM 
under protest fcdlowing an ar
gument over a play in the Gi
ants’ half of the e i | ^  inoiiig.

Dodgers Rally 
To Nip Braves
A’TLANTA (AP) -  Dnke 

Sims beNed a three nia homer 
and Jim Brewer pitched effec
tively in reUef as the Los An
geles Dodgers e<teed the At- 
uuita Braves 6-4 Mturday and 
moved to within one game of 
the West Dlvisfon ieaiuiig San 
Francisco Giants. Both top 
teams have four games to play.

Sims, a muscular veteran 
catcher who had hit only three 
home runs all season, smacked 
a Ron Reed pitch to the center 
field seats in the sixth and p v e  
the Dodgers a 5-3 lead.

Brewer, the ace of the Dod-

r s’ b u l ] ^ ,  came on in relief 
the seventh after Fdix MU- 

lan and Ralph Garr had singled 
off Dodgers’ starter Don Sut
ton.

Brewer got slugging Henry 
Aaron on an infield popup and 
enticed rookie Earl WUllama to 
fly to center.

The Braves took a 341 lead In 
the third when Sonny Jackaoo 
singled and went to second on 
Reed’s sacriilce bunt. Milland

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

singed to score Jackson and 
went on to third w Im o  left field
er Manny Mote’s throw sailed 
over catcher Sims’ heed. Garr 
singled to score MiOin.

’The Dodgars got their first 
run In the fourth on Mote’s nm- 
scorttig triple.

The Braves made It t-1 in the 
fifth on Darrdl Evans’ 13th 
home run.

’The Braves cut the margin to 
54 in their half of the sixth on 
singles by Mike Lnm and 
Evans arid Jackson’s infield 
out. First baseman BID Buck
ner probably saved a bigger In
ning with a greet leaptag grab 
of Jackson’s sizzling grounder.

'Then Brewer took over ta the 
seventh to nail down the vital 
victory.

S »  S d i t i
an, Srawar (7)
141, iarVaf (SI, Joi 

ma. W SiNtan, 1411 
da Lag Angalta. Sima
I (It).

m

screen pass. Frey followed hla 
blockers In to the end zone with 
3:46 left In the game. Sam Hen
ry kicked the deciding point.

The victory was T u lu ’s first 
over Arkansas since 1667.

Arkansas fullback Skipper De- 
Borde scored twice for me Ea- 
zorbacks and quarterback Joe 
Ferguson threw a nine yard

Sts  to Mark Hollingsworth for 
» other score. Randy Hawn 

sealed Arkansas’ defeat when 
he Intercepted a Ferguson pass 
on his knee at the Tulsa 15 with 
1:13 left to 
mwSped

lid not pel
Arkansas 45 in the first hah, 
but the second half was a dif
ferent story.

r n U l y  sc o r es
Tulsa got inside the Aikansas 

30 twice in the third quarter be
fore getting on the ecoreboard 
eariy In the fourth period. 
Starks’ scorlngpass to Stewart 
came with 13:68 left to play.

Three plays later Tulsa got 
the break It needed when Ar
kansas Dickie M(»ton fumbled 
and Marc Funk recovered at 
the BamrtMicka’ 23.
TotaRAriMRiaa 7 tta  L-M
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Michigan Blanks 
UCLA Bruins
ANN ARBOR. Mk*. (AP) -  

Fourth-ranked MidUgin Jumped 
to a 17-6 first quarter foed and 
Tom Darden retureed tatter- 
c e p ^  IS yards for a touch
down In the final period m  the 
Wolverines romped to a  S84 
collage footbell vtoUny over 
UCLA Saturday.

Darden’s sprint came after a 
scoreless third quarter.

The Wolverines quick toad 
came aa they took advantage of 
aeveral Bruin mistakes.

McRae stroked a  three-run 
h o m e r  off reliever Doo 
McMahon in the sixth inning to 

• give the Reds a three-run mar
gin at 64.

McRae tlamroed his flrrt 
boroar of the game in the sec
ond innbig off sterter John 
Cumberlaod. Georgs Foetor, 
obtedned earUar in tha season 
from the Glanti, foifowed wtth 
a homer pe6 tha Beda Mp 
30.

Lee May put Ctnchmati on 
top 14 la the first taming wtth 
his 36th homer, hie caremr Ugh.

’The Gianti raUled la r  two 
runs In the seventh Inahif whan 
Dave Kingman (foublad to left 
center for hla third twa baaa hit

piach-hlttor WflUe McOevey 
lashed a  douUa to soon anoth
e r  nm.

In the Giants’ half of the 
ei^ith, a taaaate devaiqped 
when Tito Fuentes filed to Fo^ 
ter wtth one out and Kan Hmi- 
derson on first

Foster threw to second baiu 
and second bees umpire John 
Klbler ruled a doubla play bo- 
cauw he said Hender eou had 
rounded second been on the 
play and failed to teg It whOn 
returuing to first But the um- 
plie crew conferred and ruled 
that Henderson had tond iad 
second and permitted him tn 
stay on flrat TIm Bede, who 
left the field, iwtumed and ra- 
Uever Ed ^vagae faanad WUUa 
Mays to eiM the lanlnf.

The Giants taBled two runs la 
the third tnntaif.

The Bads won their sixUi la 
the teat eight garner
Sm  RronolaaR M  M  ■ SOnclimaR 1W M l H R -i 7 t

(41. aota Mong CNolt; Mitlt, erongar U), (Mkkoa
(2 * L*'
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Auttin Is Edgmd
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  North- 

wood Institute nosed out Austin 
College 74 Saturday, as aa at
tempt for a two-fxitatt convarafon 
by the Kangaroos failed In the 
fourth quarter. NorUmood’a BID 
Case acorad the Knight’s oalv 
touchdown oo a 56-yard daaa 
foUowing a lin t quarter pass tah 
terceptlott.
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Nick Is No
Handicapper

• Y  TOMMY HART
Nick The Greek miy do all rifht around 

tba Lm  Vegaa poker tablaa but ha cones 
up somewhat short m  a prognosticator of 
football games . . .  Ha handicapped IS 
NFL games opening weak and missed 
eight of th a n ,
. . . Nick has

gvan the foi* 
wing odds on 
NFL teams to 

win their dlvi* 
sional titles: Mi-| 
ami, 0>S in AFC 
EMt; Cincinnati,
M  in AFC Cen
tral; Oakland, 0- 
10 in AFC West
ern; Dallas, 4-6 
to NFC East;
Minnesota, 1-2 
in NFC Central; 
and San Fran- 
dfcQ, 1*3 in 
NFC Western

you’U agree that D O Y Li PA R K IR  
time may be a great healer, but it U a 
weird beautician . . . Charley McClendon, 
football coach at LSU, savs much of Texas 
AAM’s problems against his club emanated 
from the fact that the Aggies found their 
first foe, Wichita, such an easy mark coach 
Gene Stallings saw fit to rest his regulars 
all but 15 minutes . . . A&M used some
thing like 70 players against Wichita . . . 
For iome of the Aggies, it seemed they
were opening the season against LSU • « • 
If the Detroii Lions settled a 1500,000 con
tract on the Notre Dame ex, Nick Eddv, as 
ruraoitd, they paid $125,000 for each of 
the four touchdowns Eddy scored for them
before Nick’s career came to a premature 
end . . . Both the Big Spring and Midland
High football team^were q u e r e d  M ^ e  
Bodei__Jeway Inn in El Paso during games 
there last week and both lost . . . Elton 
Kelley, the ex-Blg Springer who is now one
of Las Vegas’ top bowlme, started the new 

there by W lin g  203, 23$, 337 and 
147 in his first four sanctioned games . . .
H u t arerages out to a phenomenal KO . . .  
The oddsmakers refused to issue a line on 
the recent Notre Dame-Northwestem game.
although Nof^wcstem is well regarded in 
the b5  Ten . . . LSU nuy be toe only
titam capable of testing the Irish this year 
on the South Benders’ way to the Orange
Bowl . . .  Sid GUlman, coach of the San 
Diego Chargers, hae thiwe co-workers who 
have had head coaching experience; Phil 
Bengtson, ex-Texan Charlie Waller and 
Hwland Svare . . .  The latter is general 
manager of the team . . . Chip Oliver, the 
bitter ex-gridder who failed to make it in 
a comeback with the Oakland Raiders this 
year, says that his former teammates used
to eat themselves into a coma before going 
out for practice . . . Oliver also insisted
the Raiders took so many pills “their eye
balls would float’’ . . . Veteran race driver 
Lioinl Ruby of Wichita Falls is a better
than average golfer.

•  •  •  •
Santa Fe Downs, a relatively new horse 

track in New Mexico, had a betting handle
of nearly $9 million in the season lust

>ly aclosed — and Texans continue to supply
lot of the wagering loot . . . The Santa Fe 

ptimistic,
a 25 per cent increase in business'
people are opti they are anticipating 

isiness next
year . . . This year’s season extended 62 
days . . . Bob Dyess, the Gail mentor, says
be much prefers to coach eight-man foot
ball . . . He’s built a fine program at the
Borden County school and apparently again 
is too deep in talent for otoer area eight-
nun teams . . . The last time I looked, 
there were at least 127 Texans playing in 
the NFL . , . Every team in the 26-club 
circuit had at least one, although Big 
Spring’s Charley West is the only native of 
the Lone Star State with the Minnesota 
Vikings . . . Coach Bob Davis sa^  that 
Meadow line which lined up against his 
Sands High School team last week sver- 
aged 305 pounds a man, which is beefy 
for a Class B school . . . ’That dreary per- 
foimance 8MU staged against Oklahoma 
recently must have disappointed Mustang 
rooters who have been used to seeing the 
Ponies put the ball in the air . . . Hie 
school that ranked seventh in the nation in 
aerial yardage over a period of five years 
threw only six times against the Sooners 
. . . Incidentally, SMU has played Missouri 
more times (20) than any team in the Big 
Eight . . . Luck Is smiling on the Big 
Soring ex. Bill Bryant, at Tulia . . .  His 
1971 club broke in with wins over Olton 
and Floydada . . . Bill’s 1970 team there 
couldn’t beat anyone . . . Doyle Parker, 
another ex-Steer aide, also guided his team 
at Devine to two straight victories—over 
Freer and Pleasanton — and Is gaining re- 
soect with pollsters around the state
Their former boss, Spike Dykes of Alice, 
who had to cancel his first game due to
Hurricane Fern, saw his Coyotes beaten, 
19-18, by an underdog Harlingen outfit 
that put it all together with two last peri
od touchdowns . . .  In the game, Alice had 
an IW-edge in first downs . . . There are 
still those who think Alice will win the 
District 27-AAAA championship . . .  All 
of Notre Dame’s athletes eligible to gradu
ate last year qualified for sheepskins 
d»«rni»e past 20 years, the ^ t h  1

has graduated 90 j^ r cent of its
athletic talent . .  . Some schools graduate 

per cent of their footMl players 
that ii pretty good . . . Golfer 

no says he was 25 before he 
■eot nunoal labor wasn’t a Mekkao.

Triumphant

■
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ROTAN >  Tha Big Bed 

Machine rolled up 171 yards 
rushing here Friday night and 
Coahoma’a BuUdop coaatad to 
an eaay IM  win over Uw Botan 
YMlowhamnwrs.

Sparked by tht runoing of 
fullback Donnie Buchanan, the 
BiiUdc^ struggled through the 
first n  minutes before getting 
untracked la the final three 
sUnsaa.

Botan counted first when 
quarterback Norvelle Kennedy 
scored on a nine-yard run tarty 
in tbe first pwrlod.

It didn’t take Buchanan long 
to show his stuff in tbe second 
luarter. He broke looee on •  
9-yard gallop and then ran the 

(xmversion acrosa to give the 
BuUdoKS the lead for « m .

In the third period, a pass 
lyom quarterback Roland Beal 
to halfback Keith Pherigo 
covered S7 yards tor another 
Bulldt^ score. Before that 
quarter was over Buchanen 
scored again from the one and 
Beal ran across the two extra 
points*

Buchanan picked up his final 
touchdown of Uw night in the 
final period, going across from 
the IS and Pherigo ran in tbe 
PAT. The Bulldogs’ final score 
came with less Uwa two 
minutes to play when fullback 
Eddit Padhw went across 
standing up from tbe tsra and 
reserve field general Troy 
Kerby ran for two extra points.

The Yellowhammers picked 
up six first downs in the first

half while holding the BuUdou 
to Just two, but trailed on the 
Bcortoosrd, M .

After three atraight weeks on 
the road, that has produced 
two rtetories end one loss, the 
Bulldogs open their home sea- 

F m ay  night when they mson
tertain Hamlin. Kickoff is set 
for • p.m. I t  Bulldog SUdium.

Bullpups Win 
Over Goliad
COAHOMA The Coahoma 

eighth graders scored in the 
first quarter here Saturday 
morning and then held off a 
determined Goliad teem from
B l| Spring to take an 8-6 win. 

Ricky Patterson scored for
the Bullpups from the two-yard 
line on the home teem's first 
possession. Mike Collier ran 
across what eventually proved 
to be the two winning extra 
points.

Win Wrinkle scored for Goliad 
late in the fourth period and 
a pass attempt for the con
version failed.

’The win was the second in 
a row for Coahoma and the 
Bullpups travel to Big Spring 
Thursday to meet Runnels.

D e f e n s i v e  standouts for 
Coahoma were Paul Martinez, 
Roy Drake, Jerry Edmundson, 
OoBier, Ricardo Ruiz, Oscar 
Pedron and Gary Robertson.

On offense Rocky New, 
Patterson, Charles Hall, Ricky 
Logion and Edmundson were 
tha stalwarts for the Bullpups.

Dragons Signal Return 
To W ars W ith Victory
FLOWER GROVE -  The 

Flower Grove Dragons made 
their return to tbe football wars, 
after an absence of three years, 
an auspidoua one at Southland 
Ftiday evening.

Th e y drubbed Southland 
convicingly, 38-7, and had two 
other eeriy scoring chances 
rubied oat by a fUmble and 
a penalty.

’Tbe charges of Harold Boss,

a Flower Grove contest after

Toros Blanked 
In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  The B 

Spring ’Toros dropped a 
hanger to San Angelo Glenn 
here Saturday afternoon to tbe 
tune of 40.

the intermiiaion with a TD in 
the third and two in the fourth.

Celso opened the scoring In 
the Initial Quarter on a 10-yard 
pass from David Pribyla. 
Jimmy Ross ranvned in the 
next score from tbe three in 
t h e  second quarter but 
Southland bounced back with 
Jerry Wlnterrowd circlliw right 
end, reversing and dancing 
through a broken field for his 
team’s lone score. Tim Beavers 
added the point.

Garza rot the third-quarter 
score with a five yard run 
around right end. and Jimmy 
Ross took In the extra point 
(in six-man ball, a pass or run 
counts one, and a kick two 
points). Rosa also slipped 
around right end from the four 
for the next TD, and added tbe 
point. Garcia rambled 66 yards 
up the middle for the last 
counter and Ross eased off left 
eod for the extra point.

Flower Grove entertains tough 
Bula hero Friday evening.

Hughes Makes 
Home Debut 
With Oilers
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Houston Oilers and Kansas City 
Chiefs, both derailed in their 
.season openers last week, 
tangle In the Astrodome today 
In the regular season home 
debut for new Oiler head coach 
Ed Hughes.

The Oilers were completely 
throttled by Cleveland 31-0 after 
Hughes had said the (MIers 
would win the American Confer
ence Central Division title.

Coach Hank Stram’s Chiefs 
bowed in the second half for a 
31-14 loss to San Diego after 
leading in the first half,

Hughes said his prediction 
had nothing to do with the big 
loss. "We didn’t undere.stimate 
them,’’ Hughes said. "I can’t 
explain what happened. We 
were just flat. Woiud you like 
me to tell them they’re going 
to finish fourth’’?

Hughes said he would start 
his veteran quarterback Charley 
Johnson. Johnson hit nine of 19 
passes against the Browns and

Ex-Gridder Continues
Surprising Comeback
GARDEN CITY -  Kenneth

Chandler, believed to have been 
hopelessly crippled in an eight- 
man fo (^ U  game here Nov. 
14, 1969, continues his amazlni 
comeback and expects to
qualify for a diploma at the

end of t h e  
school year.

FeUad by a 
downfleld wodt- 
Ing assignment 
in a g a m e  
against Well- 
nuui, Keanetb 
at 0 n a time 
was

FRIENDS RALLÌ 
His schod matte and teachers 

rallied to his side when he w u  
Injurad. Mora than 11.060 was 
raised in Qlasecock County to

from 
d 0 w

paralyMd 
the nedi 

andCH AN DLl*
doctors despaired for his life.

They reckoned without the 
boy’s amazing zest for living 
and his determination to make 
the best of a trying situation.

Kenneth, who Is the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chandler 
of the St. Lawrance community, 
now gets around with the aid 
of a wheel chair. He often walks

was replaced In the second half «»»at with the help of cnitcbM

Sr. Rookie Lynn Dickey, who 
eight of 20.

Dan Pastorini, the Oilers 
other prize rookie quarterback, 
will be in charge of punting 
since Hughes waived last year’s 
punter. Spike Jones.

Quarberback Len Dawson will 
be directing Stram’s multid* 
offense and he’ll have help from 
former University of Houston 
star Warren MeVea and Ed 
Podolak, who scorad once each 
against the Chargers.

Jerry Strum, an 11-year 
veteran, will replace Walt Suggs 
an center for the Oilers. Smsb  
went out with a knee injury 
week.

Hughes said his reason for 
pulling Johnson against the 
Browns was a matter of age.

"We were behind and having 
to pass," Hughes said. "Dickey 
is younger and I felt he might 
be able to side step the rush 
better.’’

Kickoff Is at 1 p.m. 
Spring time.

Big

Longhorns Halt 
Shorthorns 16>0
The Goliad Longhorns scored 

two touchdowns and a safety 
here Saturday morning to blank 
the Gcrilad Shorthorns, 16-0, in 
seventh grade action.

’The Longhorns counted early 
in the eame when Jerry Phillips 
and Randall Jones trapped 
Tommy ChurchweD in his own 
end zone for a safety.

In the second period Weasel 
Withrow scored for the winners 
on a S-yard run and Ken Kelso 
ran over the conversion for two 
points. The Longhorns added 
the final score of the game in 
the last quarter when Bubba 
Strickland passed 20 yards to 
Steve Evans. Burnell Foster 
was stopped on the PAT.

Steve Hughes, Don Hansen, 
I^ le  Pfeiffer, Ed Wallace and 
Phil Lancaster excelled for the 
winners while Frosty Reynolds, 
Phil Woods and Robert South- 
worth sparkled for tbe Short
horns.

and feeling h u  returned to all 
parts of his body. He expects 
one day to be able to get about 
normally.

DAILY WALKS
The youth, who w si-.-a'star 

in two ^ r t s  for Garden City 
High School, walks daily from 
the classroom to the gym to 
get in his exerdsc. Ha lifts 
weights to s tr e n ^ e n  his 
muscles and continues his 
calisthenics at home.

His mother says his appetite 
is hearty and he eats about any
thing. She experisaced her 
greatest period of anxiety after 
he had l ^ n  raced to Lubbock 
via ambulance, when he was 
placed in the intensive care 
unit. She was allowed to see

KZN’8 AIM
him duringonly 1? mbiutsi 
each four-hour psriod.

Young Kenneth spent oonsld- 
erable tims at tbe Gonulec 
Warm Springs hospital after be 
was able to leave the Lubbock 
hospital and h u  returned there 
several tirou  for treatmant

In school, ha needs only 
credits in two subjects, Civics 
and Government, to graduate 
Ha hopu to either enroll in col
lege or in a trada school after 
qualifying for his high school 
dipkmu.

Tlw Chandlers, wfio farm 24< 
acres of irrigated cotton and 
nurse eight aeree of tomatoes 
to maturity, have two other 
children. A son, John, is in the 
Navy at San Diero. A daughter, 
Linda, is in the eighth grade

Kenneth weighed ISO pounds 
when he w u  flaying football. 
He’s now back up to 145. His 
i n t e r e s t  in footbell and 
basketball is unflagging. He 
never misses a game on TV 
when it is aired and watches

Field Goal Gives Tigers 
10-8 W in Over Stanton

his school^ team when poialble.------------- ,V

help defray his hotmlUl txpens- 
thanks to a Mrtet oí money

making projects launched on bis 
behalf. Coach Jack Woodley and 

•chool principal Jerry 
GOfba, who alnce have deptrted 
the achod, took laading ro lu  
in th ad rlv u .

Lomeso Crushes 
Pecos By 27-6
PECOS — Lam au scored 17 

quick points here Friday night 
and then coasted to a 174 win 
ovar Pacos for its third win of 
tbe young season.

Wayne Hogg got tbe Golden 
Ton off on the right track with 
a 96-yard acampar and CbawUtt 
Tlttnom addad a field goal for 
a 104 halftime leed.

Paooe acored in tbe fourth

Juarter whan Jim Brammer ran 
I yards for tba tally.
Tha v ls ih n  chalked up two 

final scoru  in tbe fourth 
quarter to win going away.

Sterling City Tops 
Smyer By 4^6

STERUNG CITY -  The 
Starling City EaglM woo their 
third game of the suson here 
Friday night by belting the 
Smyer Bobcats, ^ 6.

After a scoreless first period, 
Sterling City scored 16 points 
in the second quarter, 14 m the 
third and 18 In the fourth.

came inSmyer’s lone score 
the second stanza.

« lor r  
S »or M

nr«» Down«
No» YM. Ru«n)nt Not YM. NM«lno 
Rau«« Atton^od 
Noo«o« CofnR»o»od Not««« Int. Sy 
FumRI«« Lo«t 
NuotvAy. 
NonottMt-YM.

5 tor
S lor

WOLFFORTH — The Stantoa 
Buffalou came within two 
points of winning a football 
game for tbe first time in two 
years here Friday night.

FranaUp’s Roy Cuellar kicked 
a 26-yard field goal in the last 
five minutes to give the Tigen 
a Uuilllng 164 win over BUI 
Young’s squad.

Aft»’ a scoreless opening 12 
minutes, Cueliar scored ^ m  
the seven in the second round 
and then kicked the extra point 
to give Prenshlp the lu d .

The Buffs went ahead in the 
fourth period when quarteibadk 
Rick WUson connected with 
Jackie Swanron on a 75-yard 
bomb for the touchdown. 
FranUe BarnhUl ran tbe two 
extra points acrou for the 
Bisona and the taste of victory 
w u  beginning to rise for tbe 
Stantoa rooters.

It w u  dispelled, however, 
when Cuellar’s field goal at
tempt sailed through th« middla 
of the crossbars.

Stanton had a chanoa to go 
back In front with a field goalgoi
late in the contest after working 
the ban down to Frenahlp’a IS
but a hard rush by tbe Franship 
line kept the Stanton kicker by 
getting the bell away.

Tbe Buffaloes' offenu w u  
evenly divided. SUnton picked

^ 77 yards on the ground u d  
through the air. Frenship 

garnered 186 yards rushing and 
were shut out in the passing
department, 

'rbe BuiBuffalou host tha un
beaten RanUn Bad Devils Id a 
non-conferenoe int Friday night 
with kickoff set for I  p.m.

Tbe San Angelo acore cama 
in tbe fourth period u  tbe end 
result of a tO-yard drive. It w u  
tte  only suriatned drive the 

ihocts could mount during the 
, contest and It w u  aided by a 
i couple of major penaltiu.
I Coach Glen P ettF i T oru  had 
ithree good chancu to cash la 
lat tbe goal line but failed to 
looovert. Thmr bad a fovth  and 
jooe at tbe Gleim one-yard Um  
tin tbe fourth quarter but 
Icottldn’t push It aerpu. Tbe 
■Toros drove Inside the 16 on 
Itwo other occasions but bad 
•pitebes and dropped passu  
were the vUlatw.

Defensive standouts for tbe 
T oru  were Casey Lovelace, 
J a m u  Coftu, Tommy Treda- 
way, H ayu $tripUng and Kyle 
Neighbois. Sparidinc on offense 
for tbe visitors were Ride n a r
row and Barry Cuninx and Al
bert Vda and Mark caBahan. 
Lovelace also excMlad In tba 

jpunting department.
I Tbe kMe l u v u  the Toros with 
;a 1-2 mark on the year. Next

VIBRATIONS IN DISTRICT 5-AAAA

Ba// Rolls Over Cats;

Kei
touchdown pass to s|dit end 
Glen Zeigler oo the Qnt play 
of the game h e n  Friday night 
and Galveston Ball went on to

laogagemant on tha slate ii with 
Bweetwater oa the road Tburs- 

llday B ig h t

Coyotes Grab 
Third Victory

WHITHARRAL -  The Borden 
County Coyotea racked up their 
third straight wto of the seuoe
here Friday night by drubbing 

nthars, 48-6,the Whithwral Panthers,
I in eight-man action

The Coyotes broke the contest 
wide open in the first quarter, 
•ddtaig ap 36 points to com- 
Metoly stun tba Paatben. 
Borden County than added 
alngla aeoru  in each of the final 
th ru  porioda.

WWthairal’s only toucMown 
tha Might eaate In the ficoDd

Cougars Upset, 46-7
GALVESTON Quarterback 
tr n  Jackson hurled a 76-yard 
uendown

roll up a surprisingly easy win 
tba San A n ^  Bobcats,

tdays. 
nee o

over 
354.

San AogMo cama right back 
with a quick touchdown drive 
of its own, scoring in Just five 

Eddie Richardson broke 
on a 54-yard scoring run 

for the A o ^  Orange. The 
extra point attempt fd e d  and 
that w u  tbe total point 
productloa for tbe Bobcats for 
the evening.

Jackson scored another touch
down for Ban In the first 
quarter and the hosts were off 
and running.

• •

night and 
Brownwood

half here Friday 
defeated the proud 
Lions, 30-13.

It w u  tha second victory in 
three games for tbe E aglu  and 
the w u  the second in a 
row fm- the defending state 
Claas AAA champion Lions.

Q u a r t e r b a c k  Jim Reese 
completed 13 of 35 passu  for 
Abilene to account for most of 
the Abilene offenu. His 38-yard 
touchdown run in tbe fourth 
quarter provided tbe clinching 
iwlnta for the Eagles.

t  • •

ABILENE The AbUone 
Cooper Cougars ran Into a 
quarterback u roed  Ronnie 
Littleton here Friday night and 
couldn’t atop him.

When the final whistle 
sounded Littletoo had paced the 
Wichtu Fans Coyotia to a 
devastating, 46-7 win over tbe 
tough Cougan.

Littleton scored th ru  touch
downs In tba first half alone 
and picked the final taDy for 
Ua mates in the third round 
on a 74-yard ramble.

Cooper played the game 
without rffu ia r quarteneck 
Chuck Ruosod, who w u  
sidelined with sn ankle injury.

BROWNWOOD -  The AblliM 
E lftes soored twice foBowkig
lamblâ rieoverlie 1» the seoefl

ODESSA — Permian’s CoUlns 
Rice took a 36-yard p u s  from 
quartert>ack David Shipman in 
toe fourth

pman
quarter for a score 

that gave the Panthers a 24-36 
ooma-from-behlnd victory over 
upetert Yaleta Bel Air .here 
Friday night.

Bel Air quarterback Bobtre 
McKinley accounted for 2ÍI 
yards on offenu against Per
mian. He had 165 running and 
110 passing. McKlnln had put 
the vUitors from Ei P a u  in 
tha lead in tha contest in tha 
third period before the Panthers 

it out la fourth round.

1171 suson.

Rider,

WICHITA FALLS -  The 
Odessa Bronchos felt the sting 
of defeat for tha first tiros this 
season here Friday night when 

ey feU to WlchlU fa lli  :
25-7.

Rider scored twice in the 
ucond and fourth quaitera and 
Odesu w u  able to tafiy luM 
once in the second round.

Odasu, now M , plays host 
to Midland L u  in Its DMricI 
5-AAAA opener Friday n l ^

LUBBOCK ~  Randy Blan- 
acstt threw a 36-yard touchdown 
strike to Tommy Hendrick hare 
Friday n l |^  and tha Midland 
Bulldogs defeated Lubbock 
Monterey on a muddy field, 14.

It was the first win of tha 
season for tha Bulldogs and tba 
ucond loss in three outings for 
Monterey.

Mo n t e r  ay outgalnsd tha 
vlsiton in total yardage, 117-M 
u d  hekl the edge in first 
downs, 13-1.

HO NO RED

Norm Bulaich 
Tops In NFL

NEW YORK (AP) -  "I 
gueu that’s my best ganw 
since the elgMh grade," u id  a 
weary Norm Bulaich of tbe 
Baltimore CoHs.

His game—a Ckdts’ tlngle- 
gama record IW yards on tbe 
ground despite a muddy field, a 
squadron of New York Jets de
fenders, a cradted helmet and 
a sprained ankle '-w u more 
than enough to win him recog
nition today u  Offensive Play
er of the W uk in the National 
Football League.

The 6-toot-l, 218-pound sec-218-pound 
ond-year running badt from 

Jan beatT exu Christian beat out qi 
teibacks Fran Tarkenton of the 
New York G lu ts  and Virgil 
Carter ol the Clndnnati Ben- 
gals and fuUback Calvin HiB of 
the Dallu G oobm  in the 
weakly Associated m u  poll.

The h i^llght of Bulaich’s 
performance In Sunday’a 324 
triumph over the Jets came In 
the third quarter when be 
swept around right end and 
churned 67 yards for a touch
down.

"Tile offensive line Just did a 
Job on the Jets," he ukl, u -  
derplaying his performance. 
"They open the holes—I Just
follow them. Easy.’’

• • •
FourATLANTA (AP) -  

years ago Tom Hayea w u  end
ing a two-year hitch Jn the 
Army, hoping to get e Job but 
never dreaming he would aome 
day start a National Football 
Laegue game.

v-r'

MIDUND -  Halfbeefc Scott 
Hallman provided the spark as 
Plalnvlew halted the Mldlaad 
Lee Rebels, 31-7, In u  uput 
here FrUbjr night 

th e  wet footing didn’t 
the fleet RaUman u  ha 
up three touobdewna 
oT Plalnvlew’B 3U y ie ||,  
ruMiiag. i-'

U w u  PUlnvitw’s flppt 1! ^  
iBd M iM * s  f ln t m

OKLAHOM A
PITTS8UR0H

SEE THE ACTION REPLAY
M ondoy, 6 :JO P .M ., H IG H L IG H T S  

On K M ID .T V , C honntl 2
SJwteaLue t<eu c  a. auww mrm,

___ _____

SATURDAY
OCT. 3, $:30 PM.

TEXAS
DEATH MATCH

CICLON NEGRO  
VS.

TERR Y FUNK
DutchR ilea-1. Ne stepplDf i 

becaeu e( Meed. I. Ne V m  
ItaDK. 3. Ne dteqwHfleatleD. 
4. Fana da est eeuk, 1 ar 
166. I. Last DUD steDdlag 
Is the wtaaer.

INFERNOS 
M auged by

i .  C
DYKES

VS.
BOB ROOF

OlyDiple ChaiqdN

MR. WRESTLING 
lALVADORE DOMINGÌIES

Va.
____MASIO KUMA
Phu ()M Other Match

i lO  BI^RIÍIÓ
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
rMM« Sr Mr I raijM 

09 MÍMH
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So fierce 
defensive chi 
succeeded { 
midfield, ev 
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taking a tool 
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seconds.
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another.
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Ricky Steen 
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whM head 
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the flight of 
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Arthur Trevli 
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next play, v> 
in tbe period 
a two-point 
counter play 
144.
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^O^Sprlng (Texoa) Harold, SurxJoy, Sept. 26, 1971 3-B Roper Shines 
ÁS Missouri 
Kayoes SMU

Big Play' Boosts 
Huskers By Aggies

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  
Chuck Roper fired two touch
down passeit and the Missouri 
defense made a shamMes of 
Southern Methodist’s flying 
wishbone Saturday as the Ti
gers scored a 24-12 decision; 
over the Mustangs of the South
west Conference for their first 
victory of this football season.

The Big Eight Conference 
team now is 1-2. SMU is 9-2.

Roper flipped a 20-yard pass 
to John Kelsey for the first 
touchdown on Missouri’s initial 
>lay from scrimmage and 
'ound Charles McMurry with a 
27-yarder for six more points in 
the third quarter.

A 34-yard pass from Roper to 
Otto Nichols put the ball on the 
SMU one eariier in the third 
period, and Don Johnson piled 
over the middle for the touch
down. Greg Hill converted 
three times and connected on a 
20-yard field goal.

SIrtt down*
■utiMt-yardoot 4SoMlno vordoo*Sdturn yordogd SotM* :1Purybin lott
yard* panoOiid _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Ne- 
b ruka  drew on the “big ptay" 
Saturday, including touchdown 
runs of 08 and 05 yards, as the 
top-ranked Comhuskers roiled 
to a 34-7 intersec-tional football 
victory over the unranked Ag
gies of Texas A fc M.

Shifty Johnny Rodgers re
turned the second half kickoff 
08 yards for the day’s third 
Husker touchdown and defen 
sive safety Bill Kosch returned 
an intercepted pass 05 yards in 
the fourth period.

Texas A A M countered with 
a dazzler of its own on Hufi  ̂
Me Elroy’s 04-yard kickoff re 
turn in the game’s closing min 
utes.

m. , u I » I N  ROW
Tigers led at the half, ran to 22 the Ne

braska string of games without 
defeat and left A & M with a 1- 
2 mark for the season.

A 67-yard sideline run by jun
ior fullback BUI Olds put Ne
braska on the scoreboard first in

quarter.
A one-yard sneak by Jerry

Tage boosted Nebraska’s lead
67-ya

Rodgers, after his long dis-|from scrimmage. Olds led aU
13-0 at the Intermission.

Nebraska racked up an impres
sive 662 yards gained, against annual 72-hole toumameat i 
209 for the Agles, ing Thursday at Diamond Oittt

Aided by his 67-yard td-run Country Club. ^
„ _ . . . .  Cuplt’s path wUl be barred by

tance kickoff runback, scored i rushers with 100 yards on ten guch tour performers as Ggy 
again in the same third quarter!carries. Jeff Kinney contributed Brewer, Miller Barer, Bruct 
on a 32-yard pass from Tagge. $1 and his alternate, Gary Dix-icrampton. Bill Ganett, B w - 

Nebraska fumbles in the ear-ion, ran for 50. Pac« and Don January,
ly g o in g ^ d  a stiff A ^  de-' Green rushed for 43 yards to t Ws year’s 310,000 sectional 
fense helped keep the Hustem iead the Aggies. champkwwhlp again wlU pay $1.-

A NEAR MISS BY STEERS' J. T. SMITH (22)
Snyder defender Is Gary Patterson (39)

Fine Defensive E ffort 
Stymies Tigers, 27 -0

l-yai 

10-6.
SMU. which had been unable 

to make any concentrated of
fensive assault, finally got a 
break in the dwindling first half 
when Louis Scott returned a 
punt 38 yards to the Missouri 
10. After a Missouri holding 
penalty put the baU on the four, 
Alvin Maxson got the remain
ing distance in two slashes, 
crashing over from the two.

Substitute quarterback Billy 
Weatherford moved the Mus
tangs 65 yards on two pass 
plays for SMU’s last touch
down, hurling a 14-yard payoff 
strike to T. J. Hutchinson in the' 
third quarter. SMU was held to 
a minus eight yards rushing.

the closing seconds of the first! Counting return yardage.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
las tour veteran Jacky 
will be after bis fourth 
Northern Texas Section
golf championship here U- MID

t s t i M

in Tagge, befoTe yielding to al- 300 to the winnw. Cuplt h a s '
H» Ket j t»  quartertaik Van, the title ■

Start completed 14 of 23i Northeini Texas Section has op-
hSli *®'’ erated after a dlvisloo «t the
i i i  iSSSs asM Texas section. Roes CoUlnsL ex J a m e s . n t n . i i . .

A sparkling 51-yard punt re
turn by Hugh Me Elroy put A A N«r-«oo». «  r«urn w- .............................  «00«  ̂ w wcKoe rwwrn (ionoffi ^  pro-am W ill launch the

<ioiSir£3r* *  week’s activity Tuesday. Offlda*
NtST-KoKh n  ooM mkcwim (tana- practice rounds will be played

M -M < iv.v «4 kick«» r .u ^ n ;W e d n ^ y ^ t h t t o 7 2 - h ^ in e d ^
al test starting ’Thursday and 
ending Sunday.

M on Nebraska’s 14 late in the 
first half but a fumUe two 
plays later nullified that threat.

Again late in the game, the _  
Aggies reached Nebraska’s io ' * J ^ ^  
but Kosch’s pass interception ios;as pis
and 95-yard run squelched thatl' 
threat. il

OLD PATTERN 
Oddly, the score maintained j| 

a pattern set in the two pro
ceeding games in which Nebras-y 
ka mastered Oregon by tbe|l 
same 34-7 count and Minnesota || 
35-7,

Philadelphia Eagles Seek 
To End Cowboys' String

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The new-look Philadelphia
Eagles try to shake off the
sting of defeat in a brand-new

.. .  . .  stadium Sunday when they
Missouri m arch^ from its 4 0 |n )^  ^ Dallas team that has

11 !!f beaten them the last seven
all the way to the SMU two,,times '
where time ran out before the, „
T ip n  could llio up tor inolhcr i S l l i S f '
^ It’s a statement that could

BAM I AT A BLANCS St.
15 FIrN OewtH
IM VorBi SutMn«57 YorSt NoiFlnB
5 Of II Foum« CnmpItM1 . Fattoi inftre.
7 for *J Ftnortl»"«. Y#t.J for 3t 3 Funft, Avo
3 Fufrfcto- 1 ^

I Alan Davis engineered the 
»•ydrr ' inal two touchdown drives for three times 

4,{Big Spring and proved to be Snyder was
t knowledgeable at running

^  '{ the veer. He also completed the
f for%ll'’'^y passes he threw and 

___'gained 14 yards In five carries.
By TOMMY HART Afler Trevino’s cross-country

An aroused Big Spring team, run, Shaffer s{dit the uprights

: Poor pitchouts by Gary Ham- 
|mond, the Mustang quarter- 
iback, hurt SMU from Uie out
set. On the game’s second play,

,a Hammond pitch was fum bled___  _____  ____  ___  _
by Maxson and tackle John^end the string of losses t^ th c  

The SIters yielded the ball Cowan sprawled on it for ihejGoiyyt)oys that becan in 1967.
WUl vou win?” WUliama 

was asked.

cover several situations—better 
than the 37-14 shellacking by 
Cincinnati in last week’s Na
tional Football League opeoer 
and, perhaps, better enough to

on fumbles but Tigers at the visitors’ 20 
u n a l^  to tBkf Roper faded back and leveled.

advantage of ai 
Truett bk)ck( 

halfway thr

aiw ( 
:ed a

of the breaks. 
Snyder punt 
the opñilng

Eagles, especially the front; 
line, preparing them to nneet; 
the scrambling tactics of Roger i 
Staubach, who is expected to! 
start at quarterback for Dallas, j 

“He is an excellent runner,” ! 
Williams acknowledged, “and j 
we are going to have to be a lert; 
for his rollouts.”

Pete Liske, the quarterback 
acquired from Denver during || 
the wlnt«*, will start again for 
the Eagles.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-SNYDER

a pass that Kelsey plucked in 
the end zone.

Shortly before the first quar-
period and Big Spring came into j 
possession on the Tiger 27. On turned a Mustang punt »
that surge. Big Spring boomed

still smarting from a defeat vlth his boot for Big spring’s'*® Vl® * *̂*̂  * ^  ^  ®®®*** 
handed it by Ysieta Bel Air last final point of the evenmg. up the ball.

yards to the SMU six. Johnson 
made three yards on two sUb« 
and a Roper pass was no good.

most affective

backfleld, when he'wM S r t  ta a d lS ^ ln ^ te fc n ÎS ' Missouri go the ball at the 
in the tall of the Tiger. Final -.-tsn’t lurking at the line to ̂  ^  m ta |S M U  47 in the first minutes of

_ knock down a pass or spear a ^ “ ' ^ ^ i t h e  second half. Jack Bastable.
A* a Homecoming crowd of ^ ^ e r  bjll c ^  Cal l ^ , | a n g  S s !!rm b r t ^ d i c S o S  the Tigers’ ' ----------

Glenn C a r l t o n ,  MurdoA, ^nck Monday, as
s o p h o m o r e  Eari R e y n o k b , ç ïL r . ^
U r ^ ,  Dick Conley, Craig .w jl « aaaa ^*M«3er with ** Inches short of a first down 
Brown and Scott Knight were a hiiene Hinh | Roper added three on the quar
ï l Ï Ï L i  The w l i ! ^  Big Spring with sneak,

on the Snyder ball ,  j . j  Snÿder la 0-1-1.
The Tigers take a break next 

Snyder came here with the Friday/ 
reputation of applying heat byj jjie  Steers gained a total of 
going outside but the soggy!317 yards and 260 of that cam e......
conditiM of the field may havejon the ground. ’Trevnk) w u  thelÜNlIaaN

a Homecoming crowd of 
perhaps 7,500 looked on, the 
Bold Gold took command at the 
beginning and never gave the 
B e n g a 18 a look-in. The 
Longhorns had been favored but 
most everyone thought they’d 
have to work harder for i t

So fierce was Big Spring’s 
defensive charge, Snyder never 
suceeeded In getting past 
midfield, even when coach 
Clovis Hale of Big Spring was 
taking a look at some of hls 
younger talent. Snyder, whose 
best showing this season has 
been a tie with Stamford, 
gained only 67 yards and much 
of that came in the waning 
seconds.

In the first half, the visitors 
penetrated to their own 38 on 
one occasion and got as far u  
their own 27 the other time. 
Furtbermore, they weren’t 
giving their kickers time to 
unload. The Black Knights 
blocked two punts and deflected 
another.

SCORELESS QUARTER
Ai t h 0 ug h the Steers 

dominated play from the start, 
they didn’t get on the board 
u n d  1:06 remained in the first 
ha ll QB Mike Adams, who 
early in the second half suffered 
a bnd bruise on his left arm, 
scored from the one on a nifty 
spin at the end of a 45-vard 
drive that required eight plays. 
RlciQr Steen filled in trymg to 
kick the PAT.

On the ensuing series, Snyder 
lost sbe yards back to its 17 
when head hunters like Pete 
Shaffer, Mike Urban and Jeff 
Murdock hunted up the ban 
carriers. Jimmy Dyess tried to 
punt out of danger but Barry 
'Truett crashed thrmieh to bend 
the flight of the bad and Vin 
M c Q u 1 e n wrapped himself 
around the oval at the one.

ground gainer, made two, and 
Roper hit Mike McGee on the

Nichols pulled down Roper’s 
pass for 34 yards on the one. 
Johnson twisted into the end 
zone.

“We don’t answer questions 
like that,’’ the coach replied, a 
little testily.

“ Do you plan any surprises 
for Dallas?”

“ We don’t answer questions 
like that either”

A sellout crowd of 65,358 will 
be on hand In the new |50 mil
lion Veterans Stadium, in
cluding a record 59,000 season- 
ticket holders who hope a 4-2 
exhibition mark is a harbinger 
of improvement over last 
year's 3-10-1 finish.

Williams and hte staff have 
been working hard with the ' sw.

RUSNINB
F5oyot FyV NTS’ 1Rlckv Stoon. BS 13 h  54MIko ABomi. BS N 41 4J
AKm Davit. BS 5 14 I J
Earl »oynoWt. BS 1 IS WJ
WoNor JorSon, BS 1 « t<
Jimmy Dyooo. Soy. t  8  At
Sammy N^loon, Sny- It M 11MoMo CoBh. toy. $ t  f JBufdi Bodiowao. Soy. ft -4 -w4

EM SINB
Adomt, BS 
D ovll. BS 
Buchanan. Sny.

»• BC-Mt MB It  3 »  t  t
t  t  It  I  tIt  1 It  t  1

R IC IIV IN B
BMyor
MIko McCtrmlck. SS 
NoM Foot, BS 
Mlk* TroBaaoy, BS 
J. T. SmHh. U  
Troyina, BS 
Dyou. Sny.

-I FUNTINB

FIGHT RESULTS

been a deterrent. workhorse, with 111 yards net *
Truett picked off a Snvder pass in 11 carries for a 10.3-yard 

at the enemy 27 shortly before i average, 
the first period ended and Steen j Score by quarters: 
later tried a field goal from'Big Spring 0
that point but it was short.

i —
'Snyder

MU—FO HHI It
SMU M ila n  t  ran (bom foNoO 
M U -jthnian I run (H1H Mckl 
MU—McMorry V  BBM hvm ttopar

B V BT ! I^ni kick)S 7— 7/1 SMU-Hu«cMnoan 14 bom ham WooNi- 
0 0— 0 MiMi

4 4 B - lll FBIDAV NIBNT
4 14 B -tti SAO BAULO, Brotll — JOBO MtnriBN. 

'»‘" ' I t S l l - . A * ' ^  o a r*« #  ForNrB
ANAHEIM, CalH. — “WlnBmHr B/hllo. 

17A Vonhira, CoIHm i l iPBot AmoBo Vat- 
quot. 18, Son DMgo, N ; Itodaomon 
Liort*. M7, llollywBoS. ColH., iwpBid 
Jooo OtBIno, I4t, BoynaoB. Moa., t ; 
indWn Ooorw OavM, Ilf , Oakland, 
knocktd out MIko Ninon, Itt, Olindtio. 
Crnm  ̂ t.

F io rir
Dow*. SS 
OyOM, Sny.

LoBond: Icb — llmao cor 
rva — m l yordi oa:md; ava

to tm o«B. !
1 IIS 3t.3U f  t s  tl.7!̂

BC —compì olodj yBB “  VMdt BOMtd bbooMb i
Md — louenaaomo BooNn«; I — mmtl* 
inlorcoBtod; pr — Bon n  rocthma: yac 
— yordi aalntd poioto ooodM; Me — 
Muchdtami on aaotoo cowgM) Ip — 
Nmot Bwnlod; lyp — MMI vardi punlad; 
ova — ovorogi puni.

Butch Hartman Captures 
Auto Club Driving Title I

money—the largest payoff of|| 
his seven-year career.

Flankunship, a JO-yeir-old 
veteran from Keokuk, Iowa, 
had second place wrapped up 
until he ran out of gas two 
laps to go, allowing Foyt to fin
ish in the runnerup spot. Blan
kenship’s misfortune dropped 
him to fourth.

Third plaoe went to Don 
White, also of Keokuk, and fifth 

- , to Jack Boinker of Springfield,
_____________  I Ohio.

' Hartman drove a winged 
n  ! . •  ¡Dodge. Hls driving title will
D a l f i m o r e  P o w n s  mean a bonus of about $19,000 
.  . .  I A  • when the championship fund isTribe In Overtime »p»t inter m the year.

Hls average speed for the 500

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. (AP) 
— Butch Hrrtman, a blond 
charger from Zanesville, Ohio, 
w h ip ^  Lem Blankenship in a 
tretch duel Saturday to win the 
Pennsylvania 900 and capture 
the stock car driving title of the 
United States Auto Club.

Hartman, who had started on 
the pole when the race got un
derway last Sunday only to be 
stopped by rain aflo: 41 Ups. 
finlsned about two seconds 
ahqad of old pro A.J. Foyt to 
claim about $14,000 in

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Tom
Shopay’s third hit of the game

w * drove In Chico Salmon with theSteen, who together with . „ .  .

next play, with 1:38 remaining “ y-
In the period. Staen then added Salmon reached on an error, 
a two-point conversion on a moved up on a wHd pitch and 
counter play and Big Spring led, scored on Shopay’a lilt. Then 
]4̂ ), .Mery Rettenmund’s third hit

Two fine blocks by J. T. scored Shopay.
Sinith sprung Steen looee on aj The Orioles rallied to Ue the 
18-yard scoring Jaunt with 8:27!scora with three nuu  in the 
remaining In the third, boosting ¡fifth Inning. Shooay doubled 
Big Spring’s lead to 20-0. That'one home and tha other two 
partlcuUr surge carried 40 scored on Rettenmund’s single.

^‘̂ nS J 'ouarM I acB ' S i.NEW Q U A R p iR M «  mun<f and I ^ e  riendricks gave 
la the ib ^ . with 7 ^  ^  Orioles thalr first run in the 

retnelnliig, Trevtao nntracked 
on the moet thrilling run of the 
night. Artful Arture split the 
scams with ■ 71-yard dash up 
the middle, beneflttlng from 
some fine btoddag eiong the 
way.

fourth
eamrrnrt !!• 19 19CitvtMad H i W  M  8 - 4  I I

(II inMnw)
Loonkord, j BCkOBW (41, Hall 

(II, BldMrt (t), Watt (II)
CH^n«, eBrfiM LW t

miles, more then a third of 
which were run under yellow 
lights, was 116.700 miles per 
hour. It was the first distance 
race for late model stock cars 
at the new 2.9 mile Pocono In
ternational Raceway.

Iraan Nudges 
McComey, 7-6

M C C A M E Y  -  Halfback 
Day Ion Featherston'i extra 
point kick provided the winning 
margin here Friday night as 
Iraan edged McCamev, 7-0.

The boot came In the opening 
minutes of the third quarter 
following Featherston’s ooe- 
yard TD run.

McCamey had scored first in 
the second quarter on ■ 10-ysrd 
pass from Don Stevenson to 
Randy Brooks. The try to run 
across the conversion was 
atopped.

1§

Coats • Jackets

PILE-LIN ED  JACKETS
Cerderey ar Deate 
Asserted Celara

LINED JACKETS
QsiKed, 1N% Pelyeiter

$9.95 to $22.50
FULL LENGTH CORDUROY

DRESS COATS
BROWN 

30R TAUPE $28.00

FULL LENGTH PLAID

JACKETS
Ten, 101% Wael 
Red, H% Weel/28% Nytoe

$29.50
Anneuncinf Our New Instenf CredW Pleii

TOWN & COUN TRY  
W ESTERN  W EA R

Located In Town A Country Center 

South Hwy. 17 Ph. 267-1200

P I I I I
lO-POINTBRAKE

OVERHAUL

All work done 
by skilled m echanics 
using top quality  
p a rts

W e  d o  a ll  th is :
1. R«lri«od brake lining OD all 4 wheeb
2. Arc lining for perfect eontect with drums 
S. Beboikl all 4 wheel cgrliadan
4. IHim and Srae farakd 4lraBM
5 . In q iw e t h im Sv  eyH atfar
S. Repeck front wheel beetinga

/fvMM Mali «Nra, VFMdvd/
7. Inspect brake boeee
8. Inspect brake shoe return springs
9. Add super heavy duty brake fluid 

10. Road test car.

Fords, Chevys, FtyBowthe* end Anarkeu  
CorapMta. Othir uMdebdiBhay U | ^ .

GUARANTEED 20.000 M ILES OR 2 YR&

DiscontinDed
Daifa
Tire Gose-Out
FIRESIONE *500*
Dual whita atripm  w ith raiatd *‘500*’ mmereJa

■dBoadi. M m M s .
r*d.ak

Tas
E78-14 (7.36-14) •40.75 •saos $2.21
P78-14 (7.75-14) 43.00 3L70 2 M
078-14 (8.25-14) 4725 S40B • 2-66
H78-14 (8.65-14) 5175 saw 2.714

J78-14 (8.86-14) 5775 4 1 j8 0 2R1
r78-16 (7.76-15) 43JNI 9M M 2.42
078-16 (8.26-16) 4725 2.64
H78-16 (8.66-16) 51.75 s a is 2.80
J78-16 (a85-16) 57.75 43.70 2.96
L78-16 (9.16-16) saso 4B.OO 8.19

AU prioea PLUS tana and tira off your ear.

»> and ol oS n rvlia NaNaM e i .loiHni dw Fkadana dan.

I wqjfg to  ch arg e  a ll sen rlee  
linclud iiig  p a r ts  a n d  la b o r

lANKAMQUCai

1507 I .  3rd Phene 2é74M 4
STO RI M A N A O IIt DANNY KHUCPATRIOC

L \



Bt9,Spf4ng (T«xos) H«rold, Sunday, S*pt. 26, 1971
Big Spring

Friday's Schoolboy Games
■v TNII f  fttM C IA T fD  

M iiti r iim  AAAA
NRfM

An4n$$ Mt I I Porfc.
ao High 

Pom  Jtt-

3S. I I
I I

.-■U-

FORSAN'S RUDY HOLGUIN AT BOTTOM OF STACK 
Wilson's John Fields (17) goes for fumbled ball

Forsan, Wilson Fight
To Standoff In  Mud

P IITH IC TII PM
onO 4 _E l Pom  lurgM  41. I I  P  

E l Pom  CorofMdo 14, I I  
••»MO U ^Lot CriKM . N.M ., MoyfloM 
Pom  lothM O l M ^ ^ „E l Pom  Irvin  17 ArtMlO. N.M 
0 4 IT IIC T  1

n  Pom  iow io a . lo* crucot. n .m .. i i  
I I  Pom  RIvortM t It . Ood*d«n $
E l Pom  Vtlota 34, I I  Pom  Awrtln 

D ItTR IC T I
Amarillo Coprock 14, Canyon 7 
AmoHllo Polo Poro U , HoMn .
AmoriH« To ko m  P , Pomo« W 
lorom  I I ,  Lubbock CoronoOo 4 
Pompo 41, Ptrryton 4 

D ISTRICT 4
O M k, N.M. 14 M ro fon 4 
PioinvNw 11, Midland Los 7 

D ISTRICT I  - 13

NJM.

AbllOM HIpb so, IrowiMMO 
•Ig  Spring 17, Snydor 0 
Midland High 4  Lubbock «

eem AN
7
i t

■ TATignct 
PM l ObOtal 
Yarbo U ib tng

W HJON

%
1 « • P iM  S raa ita ib ••n1
2

PatMB late. By 
r  wteta U « I t o r i  

b tar 9IKS' s a c
By GENE NORTON

rORSAN After 48 minutes 
of hard Doaed football Inn  
M day night, the Forsan Buf 
falots and the WUsoo Mustangs 
flaWkBd Just as they started, aU

Hie two teams battled to e 
M  deadlock on a cold, damp 
etMdng. then saw tramendous 
dalwsive efforts from both 
■qpads.

Ponan dented the scwwboard 
first sod looked as if it might
rack up ft’s first Tictocy 
season, llie  BofN counted after. 
ta M f  over OB downs at the 
Wflaon 48. Quarterbadi Jeff 
Williams passed IS yards to

Local Girls 
On Tech Team
LUBBOCK — Mendiers of the 

Texas Tech Unlverstty women's 
ite voOeytwll team 

for the I t n  eeaion were aa- 
noBBoed this weak by coaches 
JBBBnine McHaaey Md Lbots 
wtMwiiiPir of the Depart m e t  of 
Health, Physical Edncatioa tad  
Raoreatk» for Womea.

Members ai« teeior Diane
Davis of Hooston Westbury: 

tad PattiJmdors Kathryn Dirks sad 
Pwser of Bla Iprtag, aad Katky 
Boawnnan of Monahans; sopho
mores Gadqr Bacon of tea 
Aalonlo, Twry Banes and 
Patty MoCoC of Midland Lee, 
DUae Ftter» ld  of Plains, 
Naacy Hobart of Boostoa Claar 
Qreak. Lad SayMad of Heusioa
Sartag Woods, and Trudy Davis 
of AbU«e Cooper; and (redh

Ana Cararina and Laaraa
ZwellBski of Houstoo Clear 
O m k, Mary Dirks of I te  
Sprhig. MoUy Grootcrs of PfalL 
1 ^  and Susaa Saondors of 
Seadnole.

One of the eeasoa's hlghlMMs 
wfD be the team 's game aere
a g e lB it  Sol Bbu State 
Umverrt^, wlaner of two aa< 
tleaal eeCeglate du  
The game is scheduled̂  for 11:11 
Am. Get. N in tha Tach 
womea's gymnasium.

Tech's team wiO compete 
against other coUeges la 
Dwtrid Oat of the Texas Com> 
m iss io n  OB interooUegiate 
AtUetica for Women (TCIAW).

The ichedale: Sept U, Tech 
versus Howard County, 7:N 
p.m. Tech Womea'i Oym; Oct 
14, Texas Womea’s lovttatioaal 
Toanument, Deaton; Oct 14, 
Unlvenitv of Honetoa aad Riet 
Unlverstty Invttatloaal Tour
nament, Mdcher Oynmaslum. 
Unlverttty of Houstoa; Oct IS.

halfback Tommy Brumlay to set 
the Buffi up at the Wilson M. 
On the next play, Williams 
sprinted to his rttm , and under 
heavy presnire, i l r ^  a touch
down aerial to Bnunley, who 
had managed to get free in the 
right comer of the end zone.

MISFIRES 
T h e  same combination 

misfired on th« extra point 
attempt that could have meant 
victory for Forsan.

Coach Jack Woodl^'s squad 
had a  chance to score earlier 
when Wilson fumbled on the 
second play from scrimmage 
following the opening kickoff. 
The Bisons feU on the loose ball 
at (ha WUaon K and moved to 
the IS bafom bakig forced to 
turn the ball over on downs.

The hosts retired for the rest 
period nursing a slim six-point 
margin.

Forsan took the second half 
kickoff at its own 14 and 
couldn't move the ball. Fol-
owlng a SFyard boot off the 
toe of Bn ‘toe of Bram l^, the Ponies went 
to work at lhaiir mm  41. Staying^ 
strictly on the ground. Wilma 
finally punched a acore across 
when halfback Darrow Talkmitt 
plunged over from the one. 
Tallonitt carried five con- 
aecutive times for 21 yards

before his final dive across the 
double stripe. Tha Ug gainer 
in the drive for Wilson came 
on Greg Weid’s 26 yard 
scamper down the sideline.

KNEE HITS 
On the all-important con

version attempt, Talkmitt fell 
into the end zone on a running 
play but the official, right on 
top of the play, ruled that his 
knee hit the ground at about 
the one foot line.

From there until the final 
whistle each team traded 
scoring threats but neither was 
able to muster enough strength 
to ring up another score.

Wilson drove to the Forsan 
11 late in the fourth quarter 
but the Bison defense stiffened 
and took over the ball on downs.

Behind axetUent running by 
Fullback Phillip MedUn and 
Williams, the Buffs put on a 
sustained drive from the 11 that 
moved the ball to midfield. The 
drive halted when Willlam’t  
pass was picked off by John 
Fielda

th Jusf six seconds laft, 
Fields round Chris Coleman 
behind the Forsan defense and 
hit him with a perfect pass. 
Coleman was caught from 
behind by Williams at the 
Forsan 20 to end the contest.

________  .  . .  M onItrtV 0
04M40 Ptrm lon 14, E l Pom  Sol A ir H  

D ISTRICT 4
OuNeoovlllo 34 M inor« Wall« It  
WkMto Fo il! High 47, AWItno Cooptr

D ISTRICT 7 _____ ,AflInglow High 14 O ral«  Pro liio  7 
Hurtl B « l 34 Arlington Lomor S
Irving NImIti tt , Irving MocArlnur 14 

D ItTR IC T S
Co-rollton Tumor 41, Irving 14 
Dollot Highland Pork 11, Loko High.

14 o «
Donton 44 Waco u m vtriilv  ■
Oorlond M, South Gorlond 13 
Moogullo High 34 Rlch«ond 14 
MmouHo North AAoiguItt 22, Sk>iln*

»1D ItTR IC T 9
Fort Worth Nolon 40. Fort Worth Duf»- 
>r 0

D ItTR IC T MWorth Arlington Hoightt 7, Port 
Worth Wyott g 
D ItTR IC T I I

Dollof W hitt 10, Dollcw Rryon Atom i
10D ISTRICT I I

DMIot Cortor 14, OoHoi AdomMn 0 
D «lgs iouth Oofc ClHf 14, OolkM PMkt- 

♦on 0
D ItTR IC T I I

OtniMn 4  John Tylor 0. tU 
Oollai Jo iu lt 37, P o rli I  
RIchordMn Poorct 12 Golnotvilit 9 
Richordson High it . Dolloi Klmbgli 0 
Shormon 13, Fort Worth Po ich« 14 1*4 

D ItTR IC T 14
Longviow 44, Shrovogort, Lo ., Wood, 

lawn IS
Nocogdochot 12. Pino TrM  7 
Ty ltr • N  14 O rM nvIlIt 4 

D tlTR IC T  It  
Bryen 7, Tomolo 4 
Corilcona 21, Woco 0 
Kllloon 9. CNhurno 4 
Woco RIchfMd 14 Aullln  Johniton 14 

D ItTR IC T 14
Conroo 24 Homton NorlhwosI 3 
Houiton AMmo 17 AMIn* Corvw 13 
Houfton tp riM  Dronch S3, Port 

voco Colhoon V  lliu « 4 0  WMtchoitor 17, Victoria ttronv 
§r 4D ItTR IC T 17

Hgutlon P<irr M. PoMdono DoWo t  
D ItTR IC T  99

Houiton WoNrlp I t , llouiton Roogor 
D ISTRICT a  

Houiton g tlla irt 23, Houiton Shorpi- 
towft 3

Hou-ton Worthing 14, Houiton Milby 10 
D ItTR IC T 11

Booumont High 21, grownivlll« IS 
Booument Pronch t . Lutkin 0 
Booumont South Pork a ,  Oronfo Stork

12
D ItTR IC T a  

7>ort Arthur Joftonon « , Poud ina 13 
Port Nochoi.OrovM 14 Boytown Stsr. 

ling I I
Sulphur. Lo ., 17 VMk  I j  

DItT R IC T  i t
Houiton Smilov 21, Houiton tom Hovo. 

ton 0
South Houiton, South Hou«ton P iio tih o  

U . Rooumont Poroit Pork 17 
D ItTR IC T a  

Alvin a . Piorland t  
Angloton 24 Columbio a  
0 « v Mton Boll 34 ton Angolo Con

trol 4
LoMarguo 7. B «r City t  
T n o i CItv 77, Nidorland 4 

D ISTRICT a  
E l Conigo 14 Whorton 4 

D ItTR IC T a
Austin McCaium a  Boovlllt 7 

D ItTR IC T 17
O n im * 'c S S S T ’ l ^  a , |gn Antgidt

Poo Tfch 7
AiNtIn 4  P . Auotlg 27, Corgui Chrl«t

"•Sfinì
aMcAllon 17, tan Antonio McCollum 13 

Phorr ton Juon Atomo a, Bdeowch. 
eiM Iton Donno 14 Rgymondvlllo 4

Autllh
O ISTRICT a

ton Antonia Algmo Holghti a .
Trovli 14Son MorcM 34, Ktrrvillo Tlvy 13 

Sgguln 44 ton Antonio Horlondolo 4 DItTRICT a  
Son Antonio Houston 27, Corpupi Chrisll 

Corroll a  
OISTRICT a  

Son Antonio Jgv 14 ton Antonio Kin- 
iwdv t

ton Antonio Lm  14, ton Antonio Moc- Arthur 4
Son Antonio M orihall 14, ton Antonio 

Momorlol 7 D ItTR IC T a
/thiorylond 14, Lorodt Mortin 4

D ISTRICT 1 
Tullg 4  Dolhart 4  Ilo

D ISTRICT 1 
CorHbod, N.M ., 34 Kormlt 13
Monohgni 74, Crono I3 
torninoli 17, Lovmgten, N.M. 14 )ltT R IC T  SO ItT R t
DrownHold 14 Lfvoiiond if  
Lom no 27, Pfco i 4 
Son Angtio Loko Vlow a , 0dti4O Rc-
U«ning eny « , Snydgr 4 
Swootwot ir  a, Androwt 14 

D ISTRICT t  
Atl7 14, WiothTrford 4 
taglnaw ioowoll 14, Grogtvino H 

D ISTRICT 4
M cKInnty, 13, aurl04en I  

D ISTRICT 7
OWngorllold 14 Athmlo 17 
C llm ir 14, C lorkivlll#  0 
JotTnon 34 Hu« im  ^ In g i 0 
Mount Plooiant 27 foKorkano Libor. 

ty-Evlou 4
PIttibura 13, tulghur Sprlngi 4 

D ISTRICT I
Corthogo 40, Moriholl 0 
H ind i non 41, Houston Scarborough 0 
JockM nvIllo 34 Poloiton IS D ItTR IC T 7
Alhons 40, Glodiwbtor 4 
En n ii 41, Woiohochlo 4 
T ir r t ll a , Ko lltr 4 

D ItTR IC T  I t
Brinham  a , Rlc« ConMildatfd 0 
Columbus 13, Bollvllto 4 
Houston King 4  tonto Fo 0 
Huntivlllo 31, Woodvillo 4 

D ISTRICT I I  
Jotgor a  Croiby 4 
L lb irty  a , Port Arthur Austin 4 
Orongo LINIo CyprMs 14, Livingston 4 
Orongo, Wost Oronpt 34 Clovolond I  SIHbto O , Bridgt City «

D ISTRICT 12 
Edna 14, Patodos I  
HHehcock 7. KMn 7 
Stottord Dullos 42, Okklnsan 14 
Swttny I I . Lo Ports 4 

D ItTR IC T 13 
Bolton 14, M arlin 4 
G o ttsv llli 3S, M txlo 0 
Lomgosos 14 Son tobo 13 
Lockhart 17, GoomIm  0

Dsl Rio 7, Bogto PON 4
> lerM vIllo. 14, *(^ *** APrsdtrickiburf 
i-iTaoonion l£  
Ion Antonio Bi

Ionio Antonian 3 
uvoMo 44 m n  Im M  •  
Mount antorgrlM W, Dock'

íIm4 Contr« M, Ion An-

villo 14
D ItTR IC T I I

BINiig a  PoHurrtag t
Corguo ChrMI WooT Om  V . Tali 4
Grogorv.Portland 34. TutoM-MIdway I  
BobMown 34 A rom a Dom  I  
Sinton a ,  Flour Blu« a .  Ito 

D ISTRICT M 
Donno 14, WMlacg U 
M ircw itl 1t, MItÌMn 12

■arth 7

DISTRICT 1 
Dalhort 4  TuHa 4  t it  
Slinnatt 7, lantord riltch  •  

D ItTR IC T I  
Hgskoll 41, Ouonoh 0 
Shamrock a , Knox CRy •  
WoUlngton 4 O rwor g 

DISTRICT t
Abornolhy a^ Holo Cantor g 
DHnmiN 4  Igringlokt ~ "  
Ftoydodg a, Po« 0 
Frlono 11, Mulothoo 4 
Litttoflaid a. tioton g 
Loduioy 17, Idotou 4 

D ISTRICT 4
Donvor City 17, M .  MM., I  
Tohoko 14, Oltoit 12 

D ISTRICT I  
Coohomo a ,  Rolan 4 
Fromhig 14 t tonton I  

O ISTRICT 4
34 Fart aachton 4

El F om  Cothodr« I I  M arla ITRiCT rD IST I
M oriul a , Asaonnont I
Stamtord S4 a a ih W  4 
NSW Otana 34 6ra City 4 

D ISTRICT I  
Cotomon 7, Ossng 4 
Comoncho e , OsidthwsHa IS 
Eostiond e .  DoLtan 4 
Ansan IS , W inttrt 7 

D ISTRICT f
Llano 4  Lubbock IWorodo 4 (tto) 
Ovtrton 14, Winona 7 
Arp 44 Howtdno t  

D ISTRICT 14 
Clivtoa a ,  Hamilton 4 
Waoa Midway 14 Hillsboro 7 
Warn ReWnsan a ,  Loko Worth t  

D ISTRICT n  
Bowlo a , Docatur •
BrockonrldM 4I .  Claeo 4 
Htnrtotto 7, Noetna 4 
Jo ckasrs 14, Oraham 4

DISTRICT 14
Lindan L ln ^ .K IM ar#  14 Cantor I  DISTRICT 1”
Hollsvllto 13, Ruik 13, Mo 

14. V i»i ‘Und«o Ì4 , V a i 4 
WhItohouM 14 Troua t  DISTRICT M
Olboll 14, Corrigan 7 San Auguttino tf, Tlmgian 4

D ItTR IC T 17 
Wo«waad 27, F « rfl« d  M
Ctnnal ly t , Grostback 7 
Mart IS, Mtärogar 12
RtTTbud. Rotobud-Loll 14 RHchor I  
Taagus 4  Buttoto 0
Mason 17, Junction 7 ,

DISTRICT a
AusHn w ostlitw  34 Marbto PolU 4 

“  ro ira a 4 ,Cbléoslt-Thr«l rain
¿amaron 14, Wost 4 
vGGFflfttVWn vMFIWtt 

IISTR IC T MO ISTRI
Homphiii « , wost tobiiM 7 
Klrbvvlllo  S4 OrongoRold 4 

D ISTRICT a
Anohuoc 42, Booumont Kolly, I  
Doliotta, HuM-Oolsotto 1$. Dowovvillo 
Dayton 10, Woca Lovogb 4 
Hom shirt. Hwnihlro-Fonnott J4  Buna 

D ItTR IC T a
Now Conov 4  NovomIo 4 
Vookum 21, Oonodo 4 

D ItTR IC T  a
•roobshlro Roy« 14 Hsmartood 4
Kolv a, MoorwHo a  (Ito) 
Tomb«) 2, Croclu "  

D ISTR ICT a
ckoH t

JiaiMtrog 34, Mosior •
HfKtoNsvIB  ̂ {(!"l4Mt aorugra W
LuHng 4  tOn Antonio Judwa B 
tmlMiyrno 14 Ichutonbwrg fe 
Wolmor 4  LouUt 3 

D ItTR IC T a  
NoobvMto » , So«y •DItTRICT »
Aiodino Volloy 34 Boomo 4 _ 
ton Antonio Coto 14 Now irguntoto

^ tw i^ X n to  touthiMo U , IBB Ahtoato 
S I. Gorord 13 
D itraicT  a

CorrlM  Iprlngo 4  Froor B 
Dovino a ,  Jourdonton I  
Hondo 14 ton Antonio Ctontom • 
Foorstol 44 Crystol C ity g 
ton Antonio Southwt« 34 Somort« I  

D ItTR IC T  a•loomlnglon 21, Vondorilllt In ea lrl«  S 
Konody 14 f  

D ItTR IC T
W oods^o 34 D ItTR IC T  3̂

Ooorgt Wo« I
^  Aguo DulcbSolkiltod g

RonovWss, 7, Cetulld 00 ■ ■■ ■’lobbrenvlito 13, Lomdo Unitod I  
FromonI a .  Odom 4
Zaaato 7, LoJoyo 0 

HfTRIC-----DIftRIcr 11Morino MIIHory Acodomy If, LbP«lg
i.0 Joyo 7, Zopoto 4
irownsvlllo Jr, Varsity 74 Los Pros-

"Tytord 4  ton Giogo 4  tio

Olnoy a , toymour 7 
------ ICT 12

Rockdol* 17 LoGrongs 14
Taylor il. t------  -

OISTRICT 14Hoomo e
Cusro 14 Rofuglo 0

OISTRK
Bridganort II, MMIothMn B 
CorrolT a, K«tor 4 

DISTRICT 11 
Dotato 4  Kaulmon t  (Ito) 

DItTRICT 14
Brownsboro 24 Komg 1 2 Wost Ruih County 17, Conloa g 

wills Pomi a , Mlnsoto 11

b i g  s p r i n g

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU IN 
OUR NEW LOCATION 

111 W. tnd PI. 10-7644

Whatever y e v  priattag ncedi, onr completely equipped, 
modem a h ^  can aerve you. Expertenced, friendly p e r  
Bonnel ready to help on any p r l ^ g  prahlem yon may 
have. For letterheads, eavelopet, all bnainess fo n u , 
map-«ate, wedding tevltettena ar whatever, call an Big 
Spring Printing.

bMSvIHO 14 Horllngsn 12 
DISTRICT “

A Sports Book with Enough Thrills 

And Excitement to Fih a Stadium !

S n H F M I R

oonw
Invitational, Big Spring; Oct. 
2SJ0, Howard County and Sul 
Rom VI, Tech, Women'« Gym, 
Tach; Nov. M, diutrict tour
nament at Hardin-Slmmons 
Vnlverrity a t AbUana: Nov. U- 
M, State Golkigtete VoUayball 
Tonmameot, Un i v e r i l t y  of 
T txu .

Robert Let Wlm
BO BBrr LEE «  Danny 

Fnrctrull K«rad for Robert Lw 
I i  t ta  f ln t ovartar here Friday 
night and. the Steen went on 
te^ M ea t tha Wylie BuHdogi, 
74. Neltber team could mueter 
M d i  of an offenM on the

Only thn sports ntaff of 
th* Aaaocintsd Frssn
could dslivsr th« quality 
and acop« found in this 
on« biook*buit«r of i  
voium«. Mor« than 450 
papas covar tha origin 
and «volution of «vary 
major sport to its prssarit 
tima. Scora« of photo- 
graphs, many in coior, 
halp to iilurntrarta tha 
paiaonalitiaa and «vanta 
that hava graead tha 
flald of spofia for tha 
past on« hundrad yaara. 
This ia a ((porta fan's 
draam. no mattar what 
hia favorita may ba. It’s a

tan-doliar book vaiua, 
■vailabla to you now 
through this nawspaper 
for tha iow,.bargain prica 
of IS.SI. Ordar on« for

youraaif and ont for that 
spacial aporta buff on 
top of your gift list Just 
fili out tha ancloaad cou
pon and mail it todayl

A CENTURY OR SPORTS
Big S p ilf lf  (Taxas) H arald  
Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N.Y, 12601

Encloaed ia | ............... Send me ..
of A Caatury of Spo^-
Nama .....................................................................
Addreaa ............................................................. • - • •

C ity ...................................................Zip •• ••
Make cheeks peyaMt te Tha Aaaecteted Praas

copies ^

:

•tockaan Ikbototibtottt.Uto«tJ3
r#4. b .  Tm. Tti 
atf tiro (togotto- 
Mf oa tin ) tag
tour oM Uftt
miTtWM.LS 
61A0 BBig Biib

4 -nV  NYLON com HUES 
ANY OF 1NESE SIZES 
ONE low  POKE!

7 .7 1 x 1 4  
7 .7 8  X IB  
a j i x i 4

“ALL-WEATHER UT’
a  d e a n  Bidewall design, ridimi d ir t i  on tlioulder 

a  Triple-tampered nylon cord construction 

a  S-ninnlng ribi with Mw-tooth stopping adfes.

CO O D firCAR 3 WAYS
TO

CMA26£
>M tm  rniR WMB PRBBm« lacoaM of ta  « y t to4 kooTir.bwjnag lw BMWbbr R t o 4 W M r f « o « « M a t o i l 3 M  4«to( J ilt 
a««, b «  a t  «11 b# htaar to artor 70«  Mn «  Nm «btortHoB prtob tab Ittao « a  •  rata cbacb 7w totara Btltotto «  tao mircliiatiii.

;

GREAT T IR E-EV ER Y D A Y  LOW P R IC ES FOR

PAHElS,nCK-IPS,VIIHS8MMPnS
NYLON CORD 
Rib Hi-Miler •24* m :

•28* IE'
•31» iE

G O O D YEA R—THE ONLY M AKER OP PO LYGLA8* T IR ES

i

BRAKE REUNE OFFER! I
I aiaaoaf afW«e«a aei0 Mato«

- ■ ePi««««.«M .iMea«i.«M6^
¡ S E S ?  pash iMmi« ta lha«M«ea,«M ytesa i«jl_

aA4NH «  taw biMa

*NIW Wba« Cgllagon It HNWtU aah r. . .  WBboach
-OBUMB TVritag l( NBBOBO a a lg ............... BMbaooh
•PBOtrr CBBAll BBALB II NBBOBO tarir -  BLtbralr 
-BBTURN BPRINGB II NBBOBO a « r ............  Ibbtadi

ORE l o w  PU C E • S ï ï S Ü . t o « - «

es
con

r sa. BAB. PUN nwn

•  Pwicirion aqalpmeut- 
ate camber, caster, 
and toe-in

All adjuftmenta made 
to manu/aoturar'a 
•peoificatlona for 
maximum tire mllaage 
and driving comfort

BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES ...........................................  88«
CERAMIC ASH T R A Y S ...................    38«
3- QT. STAINLESS STEEL MIXING BOWLS...............  88«
METAL PORTA-PILE-A-WAY BO X...................................  88«
4- CELL UNBREAKABLE FLOATING FLASH-LIGHT . . . .  88«

GO O DYEAR SERVICE STORE
ate

401 RumtalB 
Fhena 267-6237

te te te te te te «  a « « « e e t e t e t e t a t a »

RAY F IR K IN I. Mgr. Itora Hevra-a-Waaksiaya M  
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Buckeyes Are Upset 
By Colorado Bisons
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  

cuff Branch returned a punt i i  
yardi for a touchdown and 
lOth*ranked Colorado stopped 
No.6 Ohio State three times in- 
stda the 10-yard line 
to hand the Buckeyes a 2 0 ^  
college footbaU defeat.

The Buffaloes’ victory, the 
Big Eight’s 17th straight over 
Big Ten teams, snapped a 10- 
game home winning streak for 
the Buckeyes.

Winner Lauds 
Aggie Coach
LINCOLN, Nob. (AP) -  

Nebraska Football Coach Bob 
Devaney, noting "It’s always 
great to win,” said ”our de
fense played a fine game” 
against Texas A4M Saturday, 
but he regarded the offense as 
“spotty.”

“Texas A&M played hard 
all the way to the finish, which 
is a credit to coach Gene Stall
ings and a fine group of men,” 
said Devaney after his top- 
ranked Comhuakere had mas
tered the Aggies 34-7.

In the AlcM dressing room. 
Coach Gene Stallings was call 
ing Nebraska “an outstanding 
team.”

“1 thought we gave a great 
effort, through,”  he added. “We 
hit and hit good.”

I f Nebraska’s defenders 
earned Devaney’a good words, 
the “Black Shirts” themselves 
were less than satisfied.

“Our defensive unit Is still 
looking for the shutout,” said 
defensive tackle Larry Jacob
sen.

Safety Bill Kosch, who scored 
his first college touchdown on a 
sparkling IS-yard pass inter
ception return, said be was 
“pretty thrilled” about tha t 
But he said Nebraska wanted a 
shutout “and there always 
seenM to be that om  play that 
prevents I t"

Middle Oosrd Rich Glover 
said it’s “a letdown when yon 
play a good game only to have 
one pUy rain a  shutout.” 

Nebraska, which had playad 
with a rnlninnim of arrort in 
two previous pm aa , fumbled 
away the baB three tiroes 
against the Aggies.

“That’s Just the way we try 
to play," said Coach Stallings. 
“It w u  a hard-hitting game on 
both sides.”

Twins Sweep 
Kansas City
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Jim 

Kaat acattared nine htta and 
pttchad the MinneMta Twins to 
a 74 victory tn the second

Sme and a sweep of Satur- 
y’s doubWhaader agalaat the 

Kansas City A's.
In the op«Mr H arm n KiU- 

ebrew*s 27tn bwne run, a two- 
run shot off A1 Fltamorrls In 
tha aaventh, broke a M  dead
lock and carried the Twins to a 
7-2 t r iu n ^  b^iind right-hander 
Bert Blywvea.

Caaar Tovar, who drove In 
thraa runs with a double and 
two singles la the firat game, 
doubled and singled twice in 
the nightcap. Ha acored two 
runs and drove tai another.

Tovar’s double started a  four- 
run fourth Inning for the Twins 
in the with Georn
MUIerwiüddoubUng two of tha 
ruM home.

Ken Johnson, whose quarter-jorado reeled off its third sue- 
back options baffled Ohio State cesslve victory, 
all aftMiMon, dashed f  and the Colorado 8 7 0 7—20
80 yards for touchdowns as OOl-|Ohio State 0 0 8 14—14

EN BOUTE TO DISTANT POST -  Arthur Trevino of Big 
Spring is shown running 71 yards for a touchdown as a 
frioDdly figure behind looks for aoroeone to block. The 
scamper produced the Steers’ fourth touchdown of the ntaM 
in a 27-0 romp over Snyder Friday night. Trevino was Uw 
game’s leading groond p ln er.

Class 4A Is Due 
Rating Shifts

Coleman Deals 
Ozona First Loss

COLEMAN — The Owns 
IJorn went down to defeat for 
the first ttim this season at the 
hands of Cataman. Final soon 
WU7-8.

’Tha aarly part of the game 
waa played in a downpour and 
the fleM was almost unplayable.

Uf TIM Al llO lN «  fr«M
There were no upsets among 

tha top three teams In Clan 
AAAA high school football Fri
day night, but three of the four 
to^ranked outfits in AAA and 
AA mot defeat.

In AAAA. the top elevena — 
Port Arthur Jefferson 4S-U over 
Pasadena, Odessa Permian 24-20 
over El Pam Belalre and Dallaa 
South Oak CMff 14-0 over Dallas 
Plnkaton-4dl were winners.

But in AA, No. 1-ranked Refn- 
gk) lost to Cuero 1441 and second 
ra n M  Klein was edged by 
Hitchcock 8-7. And In AAA, top- 
ranked McKinney whipped Bur- 
lemn 23-8, but No. 2 Brownwood 
lost to AbUoM 20-11.

AH of the top 10 A sebooU 
teams escaped drteat, although 
there w u  om  tie.

Clua AAAA ranUnga undoubt
edly will undergo maior ahnf- 
runig next week behind the big 
three Three other top schools 
lost, but two of the losses were 
Inevitable becauae two games 
involved four of the 10.

Fifth-ranked Abilene Cooper 
w u  trounced 47-4 by eighth- 
ranked Wichita FaHs and slzth- 
.‘ankad Galveston Ball rolled 
over lOUi-ranked San Angelo 
Central 344 Fourth-ranked Aus
tin Reagan, the defending AAAA 
(^lampion, lost to San Antonio 
Churchin 20-15 Thursday.

The only other game Involv
ing a top 10 teem In AAAA was 
nlnth-rand Hurst Bell's 30-0 
romp over Arlington Lamar. 
Seventh-ranhed Beaumont He
bert (days tonight.

In AA, third-ranked Eastland 
stands ready to move to the top 
spot because of It.s 484) slaught
er of De Leon and the losses by 
Refugio and Klein. Also likely to 
move tq> are fourth-ranked Dl- 
boll. which beat Corrigan 14-7; 
sixth-ranked Denver City, which 
whipped Jal, N.M., 17-8;
aeventb-ranked Phillips, which 
edged Clarendon 10-14; eighth-

Garden City Bearkats 
Ambushed By Three-W ay
GARDEN CITY -  Gardao 

City Jumped out to an early 
lead here Friday night but fell 
beftaw the onslaught of Three- 
Way to the tune of 12-11.

A one-yard acori by Dtvld 
Smith capped a long drive by 
the B eam la  In the opening 
roaiM and J m  Carota adoad tha 
PATI oa I  run.

liret-W ay tied the count In 
the same period on a 
daih by Nino Manuel and Chuck 
Dulptr coaverted the conversion 
on a run.

11« two taama tradad touch- 
dow « l i  B« aacood palod and

Garden Oty led at the hatf, 24-
20.

The Bearkats could not sewe 
In the third atansa and the 
vlaltort chalked up two touch- 
downa to take the 1 ^  for good. 
Three-Way added two more 
•corea In the final U minutes 
and Garden (3ty counted on a 
40-yard p a u  from Earl Janaa 
to  Loula PatlM Janaa  than hit 
Stavf Uvlngton with a pass for 
tha two extra Mints.

The hosts miilhed the night 
with 394 total yuda and Three- 
Way accumulated 4M. The 
B eukau had tha adgi in first 
dGWBî  lt-2S.

ranked Jackaboro, 144 victory 
o\er Graham and ninth-rated 
TomlMU. which managed a safe
ty to beat Crockett 14.

Brownwood's loss w u  the oaly 
defeat high tn the AAA ranks. 
Third-ranked Ennis romped over 
Waxahnehie 41-4, fourtn-ranked 
Silsbee blanked Bridge (Sty 23-0, 
No. 3 Iowa Park bad an open 
data. No. 8 Gregory-Portland 
ripped Tuloao-Midway 104), aev- 
entb-rated Brenbam b u t  Rice 
(SmaoUdated 20-7, No. 8 Mona
hans edged (Saiw 14-13 and 

nth-raiuwd West Orange 
tripped Cleveland 35-8.

Unrtnked MathU’ 84 Ue with 
fourth • ratod Three Bhrers 
w u  the only blot among the 
(Hau A top 10. Top-ranked 8o- 
nora beat Big Lake 38-8, No. 2 
HolUdav topped Notre Dame 
29-7, third-rated White Oak 
stung HaU Prewitt 21-14, No. 8 
White Dmt blanked Panhandle 
I9-0, No. 8 Albany shut out Ran
ger 14-0, No 7 Pflugervllle 
topped Round Rock 28-13, eighth- 
r a j ^  Poth swamped Rodq)ort 
13-0, No. I Forney beat Rock- 
ra i l  134 and 18th-rated Farm- 
eiwvtUe edged Wolf CUy 124.

Huskies Roll 
Past Purple

SEATTLE (AP) — In a game 
that MW scoring kickoff returns 
of 80 and N yards in the first 
28 seconds of the second half. 
Washington’s H n a k l e a  pre
vailed for a 44-28 victory Satur
day in an interaectlonal footbaU 
match with Texas Christian 
University.

Flanker Jim Kiieg took the 
TCU kickoff H  yards with three 
seconds gone In the second half 
to set a school record and 
make the score Huskiu 28, 
TCU 8.

Fred Touncy took the ensuing 
Washington kickoff M yards for 
the Homed Frogs and Ronnie 
Peoples caught Steve Judy's 
peas for a two-point oonwsion. 

()uarterbeck Sonny SlxklUer, 
and defensive back BIU

Georgia Roars 
To Life Late 
In 28-0 Win

CLBMSON. S.C. (AP) -  
Powerful Georgia. Its offense 
sputtering early in the game, 
flashed to Ufe In the second half 
Saturday to plow under the 
C3emaon Tlgera 284.

The BuUdogi, the nation’s 
14Ui ranked footbaU tu rn , 
managed only three first downs 
In the first half and got their 
only score w hen eophomore Don 
Golden intercepted a Clemson 
pass and raced 71 yards to the 

end zone.
In the second half, near per

fect punting by Georgia’s Jim
my Shlrer gave the BuUdogi the 
field posiUon they needed to eet 
up two third-quarter touch
downs.

Shlrer gave Clenuon the ball 
at the Tigers one-yard line early 
in the tUrd period but a poor 
(Semson punt returned it to 
Geoi-gla at tbe Clemson 32. Four 
plays later quarterback Andy 
Johnson scored from the one.

A similar exchaiwe later in 
the quarter gave Gieorgla the 
baU at the Clemson 40 end tail
back Ricky Lake capped 
aeven-play drive with a score 
from the four.

In the fourth quarter. Lake 
scored again with less than 
seven minutes left in the game 
after Georgia mounted an 82- 
yard drive. The Bulldogs con
verted several Importaiu third- 
down situations during the drive 
as Clemeon appeared powerless.

Clemson thieatened in the 
first quarter untU Golden, a 6-4 
100-pound safety, stepped in 
front of a Tommy itondrick

Km  and sped untouched for the 
St score. The r u t  of the first 

half w u  a defensive standoff.

Houstonian Is 
Fern Champion

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Houston mother of four won her 
seventh Women’s T exu Golf As- 
Bodatioe state tournament Sst-i 
u rd »  at the Texarkana (toun- 
try (?lub.

Mrs. John Bathmell crushed 
Mlu Lyda Hill of Dallu in the 
M-hole finals of the event, clos
ing M lu Hill out by halving 
the 28tb bole with a par,

M iu Hill w u  P l i } ^  hi the 
finals this year for the eecond 
consecuUvt year. Last year, 
Mrs. Rathmell relinquished a ti
tle she had held the four years 
previous to Mrs. W. B. Mahan 
of Corpu Claristl.

Mrs. Rathmell also won in 
1081 and 1182.

BOWLING

C4MQ were standouts for the 
victors. Krieg also caught a 44- 
yard piM from SixkiUer for an
other Wuhlnaton touchdown. A 
51-yard SlxkliWr to Tom Scott 
pass set up the final Husky 
score. CahlU had punt returns 
of 34, 51 and 48 yards—the lat
ter scoring a touchdown nulli
fied by a ^nalty .

Judy broke Uw TCU carper 
p a u  compMlon record of ITO, 
which w u  held bv Sammy 
Baugh, early in Um fourth 
quarter when he bit Touncy for 
seven yards. An elght-yarder to 
Touncy on the next play ac
counted for the final TCU 
toecMowB.
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Giant Size Pisttic Leaf 4i Grata 
Bag. . .  Pftce with aach Bag of 
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■

IPI

If wa Ml out of any advartitad 
ipaeial«* you will raMiva a wrK- 
«•m ordar "Rainahaok” wMoti 
ontitlM you to iMiV tht Itwn at 
thawradvartiMd prloai wtian our 
Week U reploniihod,
(*owiudlris otaaranoa Hmm)

t ì i a é i '
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I

S«pt. 26
through S«pf. 28
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w iiusenvfT H E  rioht 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIU

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

H a v e  a  
C a r e f r e e  w e e k e n d
WITH OUR OWH BRAHD OF QUALIH CAREFREE PAIRTS
B RISim  TOUR nWE MD 
TOUR LIFE W in  GIREFREE 
PAINTS FROM OUR STORE 
(AT CAREFREE PRICES, TOOl)

Canefnee

*, ■1^1

UTEX FU T WAU PAIHT
•Applias with bniih or rellar. •O ritt in minutK. 
•Scrubbabta ftniWi. White snd oofors.

DRIPUSS FU T WALL PAIHT
•Dries quickly to e smooth finitfr. Odorless.
•Dirt rnittent finish. •WhNe and ootors.

UTEX SEMI-OLOSS PAIHT
•Pbffect finWi for woodwork. •Dries in mlnutoe 
without odor. oBcey to mply. oWhite end colors.

999
099
1 0  ML
099

9” PLASTIC
PAN A ROLLER SET

epirtt quality. oMakas every pelntiii|)oh easier, 
faster tool

HAN DIPATCH K IT
NO. 1011. 99*

John D o y Ib
Food Storol

Til I .  M  n .  MT4UU

Store Neniet 
9 to 9 

Wookdoye 
1 to 6 

Swndoyt
Hwy. 87 South & Mercy Drive
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Has Her Rights

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Nell, a very 
dear friend of mine, 63, recently 
lost her husband. Nell has a 
well-tedo aunt (85) who invited 
her to come and live with her 
and be her companion. Auntie 
lives in a beautiful apartment 
with a fulltime housekeeper. 
Auntie has a daughter living 
witti her. The daughter la 
and also widowed, and Auntie 
and Daughter can’t be in the 
same room for 20 minutes with
out fighting.

Well, Nen moved in with 
Auntie and things were going 
ndendldly until Daughter fired 
tne housdceeper and informed 
Nell that SHE was to be the 
housekeeper!

Now poor Nell is breaking her 
back over there with all the 
work in addition to being ref
eree for Auntie and Daughter. 
Ndl is rather on the timid side 
and has asked me to help get 
her out of that situation without 
getting Auntie angry with her 
(Nell is not destitute.)

I am considering playing 
"sick” and .sending for Nell to 

nurse” me for a few weeks, 
after which she can tell Auntie 
she is not returning.

My husbands says if I try 
to pull a stunt like that I am 
out of my mind. What do you 
think? NELL’S BEST FRIEND 

DEAR FRIEND: I’l l  with 
your husbaiid. Tell Neil to re-

mlud Amtif that the was to'
vlted to be a "cempaaioa,” Ml 
a bMsekepper, smI since th 
plrture has changed, she' 
ieaving.

# • •

‘Yes, tonfa aU f a i  gtlng to
»at. And toe rensen I'm an tota 
Is beeanse I DO watch my 

>Jdlet”

DEAR ABBY: I am on a self 
'mposed diet, and 1 try to eat 
sensibly. I am inclined to be 
a little on the heavy side, but 
I finally got my weight down 
to where I want it, and I’m 
trying hard to keep it there.

Well, I always eat uptown at 
a place near work. A group of 
co-workers eat with me 
variably someone will look at 
my plate and say, “ Is THAT 
all you’re going to eat?” Then 
someone else will say, “You 
don’t have to watch your diet, 
you’re so THIN!”

In- f(

Abby, I find the.*« remarks 
very irritating, and I would like 
to say something to put them 
in their place, but I don’t know 
what. Can you give me a simple 
phra.se? Nothing too smart 
alecky because I’m a shy per 
son. However, whatever you 
suggest, I will give a try. Thank 
you. COUNTING CALORIES 

DEAR COUNTING: Say,

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago 
you printed a letter from a hus
band saying his school-teacher 
wife wanted to go off to Europe 
for her summer vacation, and 
he said he would offer her a 
divorce if she went.

Well, my wife of 14 years took 
our kids and went to Europe 
'or 10 weeks with my Messing 
and I’ve learned a hundred 
limes over how much my wife 
means to me. I honestly never 
foaliied what a wonderful wife 
I had. I recommend any man 
let his wife take a month or 
two vacation. LOVE2LORN IN 

ONTARIO

Whafs yeur problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It oft your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M7N, Loo Angeles, Calif. 9N a 
For a persoaal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.
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w e  H B E R O  VO U B O T H  
O H T B U e V IS IO N .

vui-»l

O UR PA U fiH TER , KELt,y^  SPEA K S StoNlSM  V E T f ^ 
W ELL, SHE n titrn s . SHES STU PIEP a t  t h e  PgADO . WE 

. TU IH K sa c  MAY PE IH M APRIP, OK IN THE MOUNTAINS..

PLEASE FIND HEP
FDR US. MR. SAWYER. 
WE WORRY ABOUT
HER... HOW SHE'S 
ÜVÍN6 ...IF  SHE 
HAS ANVTHH46

T O  EATT-

IF  SHE WONT COME HO M E, O R TA K E  
M ONEY FROM  U S , TH EN  T R Y  TO M AKT  
HER t a k e  t h is  S i0 ,0 0 0  CH ECK 
FROM HER SRANDAIOTHER.

r r

IF  I KNOW ED R f k S U O R I  
VOU TW O  W A S  A A IXBO  U P  

W IT H  O O P e  R E N O S -

r>l'0 BLOW you BOTV4 \  
TO VOUR Re>A«\RO. I

P A P P V , you DONT L O V l 
V E R A  A N D  AAE ANVIM ORB, 

O R  VO U C O U L O IÍT - O H , 
aOO-HOO-HOO*000-NO«-w*-

v '

>

•HCRLADVSHIPJ BOUTIOUti , 
MAS. WORTH! WHICH REMINM > 
ME., I  MUST SUP HIM A 
PAYMENT ON M  OWN LATEST 

MADNESS— T0NI6HT WHEN 
ELTON ISNT WATCHIN6!

ANO SPEAKJN6 OF AW SWEET 
HAaOWORKINO HUS6AN0, 

HURRY h o m e!

« T
I, X SHOULD ) IT S 6 0 ll« jT 0 B E R E A L& R £ A r— 

HAIiANS A  NEKiHBOR 1 CAN RUN M AND 
CHAT w ith !— WHEN HOUSEIWORK 

OWES iWE THE SCREAMINO WUWNAMSi 
- S U  YOU T0NI6HT AT THE 
SCHOOL MEETING!

“  LCIcwi«?.

riSgj
NC WAKté JO TAKE HOU ID  

MNNCR AGAIN TONIGHT f 
N E 'U  PICK VOU UP A U TTLa 
acfORE a i x z  tdcp 
HOU'D K  P L E A S iP

I W AN T 
MY

M O N E Y  
B A C K  
F O R  
T H IS  
G A R G L E

W H Y ? m

t o

I T S  T O O

N O IS Y

i H

m m ,

IT NNi»l«5 lA P  U KK THAT, 
JimONCe, 1C  HMPIDU«
A RENTAL CAR fOR HIG 
*HUNTMG W /CO U LP NEVER, 
HAUTE CHKKEP OUT m y  
HUNCNOTNERWIs e ,

TNFMREAGE HE 
RAN UPW DUP 
NEVER HARE 
TAKEN HMUD 
CAÑARA ANT 

BACK

OimKlMlQl 
A FEELING TDÜ PONT 
STOPTHE«^ PPJOU,

IF O N L V
T H E L I'L
(g o b b l e -
G LX5PS
K N EV /--

-THAT T H E R E  A R E  
MILLIONS OP 

AM ERICAN S, JU S T  
A S B L O P P V A S  r -  
y o u  A R E -  - • ^27

O O T  A N V  C H A N (5E f  
I M U S T  C A L L -T H E  
W H IT E  H C X J SE

N EVBEM M P/
l . . m  « V E  X X / 
ONE THAT B N T  

CMAASEq

TTIK’TJMUU'---- '^11',mi

MAT, M Y 
HUSBAND W LL 
7 B E  FURIOUS,

a u r a : i d o n t  b u y  rr
lU .  B E  

FUQIOUS
HE. (SETS 

OVER TMESC 
THNsISS 
EASIER " 

THAN I DO

Ì
o .

-mIPT
l i *  ALA. GOAABTHIN'i 

T 'T H IN K  AGOUT. 
W e i- l.^  AT t-G A V r 

P O t X *  AllWY

A NY  /W O R B .

-P B O T L A  C A N  « 1 A N P  B E IN ' 
A C C U * fiP  W H E N  TMEVTAB 
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i m i I

fT‘S ..rrs PIAMT 
FOOD, MSS/.. I 
ALIGUe PUT M 
A nOCT WITH

cw R y-

pO N T SA yM Y  
A4EATBAU^ARE 
TOlieH  UNTIL 
iOUßVB T R IÊ P  

O N E //

VWHffT ARE 
VUE HfMN’ 
FER SUPPER, 

MAW ?

FRIED CHICKEN, 
SMASHED TATERS, 

BLACK-eVED 
PEAS

PEACH GOBBLB  ̂VUIF 
HAND-CRANKED 

ICE CREAM-
-A N 'TH '
PARSON

H
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Herniated Disc
r  nri

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

A

Dear Dr. Thoateaon: A year 
ago I was told I had a herniated 
<Uac. This only causes pain 
when I bend or sit in a sloping 
position. The doctor p v a  me 
extrdsaa to do.

What cauaes this condition 
and win it get woraa with aga? 
-  Mrs. R.S.

The "disc” is a pad of fltxoua 
ttoaoe between the individual 
bones in the aptoe.

Ttwae discs can become 
herniated, or squashad into a 
thinner sise, and thus do not 
próvida the aamc amount of 
“padding” between the ver
tebrae.

Thua when you bend or alt 
la a eloudied position, the 
vwtGhrae aaturady move —

and with the disc somewhat 
thinned, pressure Is exerted on 
nerve roots emerging between 
the vertebrae.

A l t h o u g h  some dUeaae 
processes can affect discs, the 
usual cause of trouble la 
physical injury, often a severe 
sitting (all. Toboggan or 
s n o w m o b l l a  accidents are 
common causes. (Xbers are 
automobile acddenU or Jump-4 

from too great a height, 
n older pm^ona, dlsoi tend 

to lost aome of their firmneei, 
u  a part of tha aging proceas. 
Therefore, less serious ac
cidents can cause herniation.

For this same raason, a disc 
defect can become worse as one 

older, and a  Jarring

misstep, u  off a curb, can 
Intensihr the problem.

I’m not saying the trouble win 
become worm as you grow 
older; I am trying to impress 
on you the Importance of taking 
care of yourself. Do the 
prescribed exercises, which are 
intended to strengthen your 
back muacles and keep your 
spine in proper alignment.

Be carefid in your daily ac
tivities, such as lifting. Observe 
r e a s o n a b l e  care against 
stumbling. Don’t slouch.

There is no way, of course, 
that I can predict accurately 
whether your herniated disc will 
remain pretty much aa it la or 
wtwther It may become worse. 
When it doea become too 
painful, i u r [ ^  may be 
required to relieve the pain, but 
I hope that the almpler 
precautlona will prevent thia for 
you.

Dear Dr. Thosteaon: I have 
a aroall tumor on my thyroid 
gland and am told I must have 
a biopsy. It seems most doctors 
feet the leea a patient knows, 
the bettor, hut tha leee I  know, 
the ntore It leavM to the 
ImaglnaUon.

Can you explain what la done 
in thia kind of Uopay? I think 
H’s the kind done through the 
mouth, rm  pretty scared and 
hesitant. — ILL.

A biopsy of the thyroid is 
done with a small hollow needle 
— and a local anesthesia is 
used. The insertion is over the 
gland in the neck, and not 
through the mouth. I trust that 
takes enough of the scare out 
of It. It is, of course, a very 
valuable test.

Dear Dr. Thosteaon: I have 
bronchical asthma. I don’t 
smoke, but there a r t  smokers in 
my house. Do you think smoka 
from other people can cauaa me 
to have an attack? It asems 
when there Is a lot of amoks I 
can’t braatha. — T.8.

Yas. Pattonta with aathma 
can have attacks triggered by 
many fictors, such as amoks, 
dust, chanoN in temperature 
and humtdhy, strong odors, 
emotional upsets.
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Gandy's Announces 
Executive Changes

SAN ANGELO ~  A aeries of 
executive appointments has 
been ahnounc^ by Gandy’s 
Dsiriss, Inc., West Texas’

J. A. ANDREWS

Andrews Retires 
From Mobil Post
J. A. Andrews, utllityman at 

Mobil Oil Corporation’s Chalk 
foreman's area, retires with 26 
years of service Friday.

He was recently honored at 
a luncheon held in Big Spring 
and was presented with a 
Jeweled emblem and testi
monial.

Andrews, a native of Kilgore, 
began working for Mobil as a 
mechanic at Kilgore. He worked 
a* Kermlt prior to his assign
ment to the Chalk Area in 1959.

Andrews and his wife, Kitty, 
Irfan to spend their retirement 
years at 1204 Benton. They have 
two daughters, Mrs. Melba 
Landers, Gladewater, and Joan 
Andrews, Grand Prairie.

Precinct Lines 
On Agenda
Establishing of peace Justice 

and election precinct lines and; 
the discussion of the tax rate 
and discount reductions fo r; 
early payment are among the 
11 items slated for county com-1 
missioners court Monday.

At 9 a.m., the county dads 
will meet with Hollis Randell, 
the road and bridge adminis
trator, to discuss work being 
done by the county road and 
bridge department.

L  A. Hlltbninner is scheduled 
to confer at 10 a.m. with the 
commissioners c o n c e r n i n g  
ambulance service.

County Attorney Bill Eyssen 
will meet with the commission
ers court at 10:11 a.m.

Other scheduled meetings in
clude a 1:30 p.m. conference 
with Eddie Haiper, courthouse 
Janitor; a meeting concerning 
county welfare work at 2 p.nt 
with Mrs. Ruby PhiUlpe, wel
fare officer; and a 3 p.m. 
meeting concerning justice and 
precinct lines with County Gerk 
Pauline Petty.

Also on the agenda is a dis
cussion with Sheriff A. N. 
Standard about repair and 
nuilnteoance of his depart
ment’s cars; discussion of bids 
for the supply of anti-freeze for 
an the county’s vehicles; ap
proval of biUs and a tour of 
the courthouse and cdunty Jail 
facilities.

O'Donnell Plans 
Homecoming
O’DONNELL -  The annual 

Homecoming for aU former 
students of the O’DooneD sdK)ol 
system has been set for Friday. 
'The high school graduating 
class of 1946 will celebrate its 
25th anniversary as the honor 
dans.

Ibe  Homecoming activities 
schedule Includes a bonfire at 
7 p.m. Thursday, a parade at 
2:45 p.m. Friday, a banquet and 
the Homecoming game with 
Tsxlco at 8 p.m.

A training session for adults, 
who are leaders of Cub Scout 
dens or packs, will be held 
Monday at the First Christian 
Church beginning at 7:30 p.m.

This session deals with 
planning the Cub Scout program 
in den meetings and pack 
meetings, and the annual 
planning conference. Trainees 
learn how to use the basic 
handbook.

All cubmasters, assistant 
oubmasters, den leaders and 
assistants, padc committeennen 
and institutional representatives 
are urged to attend this nwst 
Important training session, and 
other adults interested are 
Invited.

Monty Stokes, district scout 
executive, will' conduct this 
training session.

At the recent fall school night 
Roundup, 153 boys signed as 
Cub, plus 36 leaders. There also 
were 57 lads vdio registered as 
Boy Scouts. Any boy vrito could 
not make the Roundup but who 
wants to Join the Cubs or Scouts 
may ask his school principal, 
who will refer him to a unit. 
If boys have a friend In a unit, 
they may Join direct.

Bell Stopping 
Phony Phoners
Southwestern Bell is out to 

stop people from using fraudu
lent telephone credit card num
bers and fake phone numbers 
to make long distance calls 
without paying for them.

"We’re making it more dif
ficult for fraudulent long 
distance calls to be completed,^ 
■aid Harry Sawyer, manager 
for SouthweMern BeU here. "If 
a fraudulent call is comfrfeted, 
using a fake credit card number 
or ^ o n e  number, we havenew 
ways to detect. Investigate and 
prosecute the person respon
sible."

Highlights of tbe new plan 
include: Gianglng Ot the credit 
card numbering system; train
ing long distance operators to 
detect fraudulent calls when 
they are placed; usm of com 
pulers to spot fake credit card 
numbers and pbooe numbers

Meat Cutter Test 
Being Announced

largest Indeperxlent dairy.
Ix)v Gandy, founder and 

presiident of the firm since 1934. 
ills been named chairman of 
the board. Moving up to the 
presidency will be John Gandv, 
formerly vice-president of tne 
San Angelo-based company. 
John Gandy alM will be on the 
board.

Promoted to vice president 
are Tay Harris, Midland, 
manager of the Mldland- 
Odesssa distribution plant, and 
Robert P. Eubanks, San Angelo, 
director of accounting.

Other San Angeloans serving 
as officers of Gandy’s Dairies, 
Inc., are Garland Slaughter, 
named assistant secretary- 
treasurer; Wayne Chandler Jr., 
vice president; and Alfred 
( S qui r  r  e 1 ) Williams, vice 
president and sales manager.

The 37-year-old concern has 
grown from three routes in 
seven counties to 120 in 60 
counties. Lou Gandy processed 
40 gallons of milk on his first 
day March 9. 1934. Today more 
t h e n  32,000 gallons are 
processed daily. ’Tne first days 
than IIS million annually, 
than $13 annually.

One of the 17 distribution

B}lnts for Gandy is located in 
ig Spring.

Social Security 
Representative 
To Visit Area

Multiple Listing Service
BUYERS AND SKI.i.KRS receive the benefit of cfwperatlMi between Realtors rather than betas restricted to tbe offerings of a single agent or ■

of all Realtors whoaeries of agents 
formation, which la readily avállalrfe through

(2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may hava accem to tha bsllngs 
la readily avallairfe through Multiple Listtag. notana that RMiturs. their cm 

Negotiations are carried on under rules of proce 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

(f). Current market !»•participate
ulliple Listtas, nitana that RMiturs, thslr clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 

iatlons are carried oh under rules of procedure designed to aaaure elhicel practice, thue furthering tbe tateruit of clients and tbe public while ex* ^

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

CO.
"REALTORS"

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAi.S -  EgUlTlFJ

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERl’lES
USTED IN MLS.
LOANS -  RENTA15

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell 263-8251
a. M. Keau ................  »/«ns
HOMES — EARMI — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST lirH  »  I  bdtnit, IM ScrttM, Irg. klt^tnlAg, coipM, d«up««, bwiullM 
lawn, (ptlnlitof lytlwn, ka. M , til* 
ftn a , polio. IH ioo.
NEW HOME unoor conttr — 3 Ixpnw, 3 both«, trp ponolod dtn. good caiaot, 
3-cor SOI ago.
NOLAN — rool nict duploi -• 1 Hitt furntihtd — llvt In 1, M othtr pay for It. OMy mm.
KtNTWOOO -  two 3 bdiin, > both 
homot. Root nlro. Coll tor oppt. to tM.
HOME PHONE ...................... SS7 St4t
GEORGE NEWSOM ................3S3 3003
JUANITA CONWAV ..............»7 3344
a iL L IE  PITTS .......................... 1SSISS7

REEDER k  ASSOC.
506

EAST 4tb St.
267-8266

PHA AREA aaO K IR
SPARKLIN G HOMS tor youno family . 3 bOrmt, brk. I kelh. C4M plr- 
hoot, prtHy atM «arpal, nico yd, 
Wothln^OTHOonod Sowol. Pmit »3 mo, tow down pml.
OO y o u  L IK E  TO PAINTT You eon point ttio tx ltrto r of thi« bar«bargain buy rtÿt Hv 1 

Ir  OMd, ro- 
SIM. Nleo

bdrmt, 1 both, now i 
dono Jn tldo. Pm It i
Al )ÌaS$T*’ pÌÌP F B C T  tor kg fom lly. 
O vtr 7 m  ta  fl »  th li 3 bdrm birfc. 
}  both«, ggnolod dtn, wodd bumbia 
llrtg l, IrgH lv rm , Wt-to k ll, dM a iif-  
oorf, lot» Hro. U w  M St.M AKE AN o p n a  on Nil* 3 b *m  
brk, 1 bom, ctn l bk-M ol, WbtMna. 
ton -Ooiidd Sch. Pmto lt03.TH E V lfw  IS MAOMIPICENT frbm 
Nil« cholc* tuburbon derobg*. »  gam wolor w tn. good wdtor, fried. SM lt- 
Mnl bultdlng oMo.

»7«M 7 »»1473

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 269-2891
Margie Bortner . . . .  211-8965 

FHA VA LISTINGS
**LL to wNlo Mtdlo, • rodm 

oldor brlek, orttnliouM, work Hiop, eorgotod, Qoltod Sctwoi DM.
NEW ER IC K , 3 bdrmg, IW boRw. kN-dbn eomb. Wwt eaipol througf«. 
out, gorbogo dltgotol, dIthwailMr, 
y^jggrogo. tonco. Cbrntr tot. T llM

N IA R  C O L L IG I -  3 bdrm, oNochod 
gdfoao,„toricdd yd. Ittoto todn, MS pml*. totorttl.

Bsf-ssasi'
HORSE LO VERS -  PMWtd 3 oerM.lrm»riWla rg ì

k  hon« 
eoM tor fM U.

boltw.
J r w ^ y ^  hom r^  and pdlnt bruta.

COOK & TA LBO T
1H9

SCURRY
CALL

217-2829

Thelma Montgomery 211-2872 
Jeff P a in te r ............  268-2828
OIL M ILL ROAO — SHM down. S tKlro Irg btdroom*, 14«» living room, Irg. kit, 1 oxlro kg. both, oH. m m ,  
l&M Herogo, Me* eoHor, tonobd. All on 1/3 gero,
TOTAL S70H — Sottta* — t  kV. bodroomt, fromo. Corpolod lhrouiM«R. dud hooiwir, oH. coifMrt. 13x14 alra.. rtor. Ptncdd.
MEADOWBROOK AOON brlek. Lot»  
Ing tor room to brooNw — toot ol tmt 3 4MIIO kg booioomo, iw  bamt# 
Irg dtn. woddlurn fktpl. to vtIyM  wfNi rongtovon, dWwveHw, dW for. 
tira, S - i» M  guttf houtw, ria r — dli on 1 ocro. Prutt ti 
itneod. good «toll iMj^pkwt,

'«I
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\ SHOPS an» s e r v ic e s  j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKII.LKD 8PE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYl

A r^iresentative of the Big 
Spring Social Security Office 
will idilt Snyder, Colorado ( ^ ,  
Lamesa and Stanton during 
Oc 10 b e r , November and 
December.

BUSINESS»»-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SSR V IC l 
Sorvtco Anywhoro-Anyllm* 

m  Collod 7Ì04Ìai 3S3SSM

JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL
A k CondNIenlng A Hooting 

SI3 WtH 3rd 3S3-S7S1

ROOK 
113 E . 3nd

t  MAG/kZINB EXCHAMM
Euy-SoU-froEi

ROOFERS-
COPFMAN ROOFING

3» Boti 34m 337-5M1

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITBII-OPP. SUPPLY
toi Mom TÊttm

The office will open in Snyder i i t  . •>
lery Tuesday at the Betteri H O W a r d  P a y n eevery

Living Building Cogdeil Center

The United Statea Gvfl Serv- 
ice Commisaion has announced 
that it is accepting applications 
for a limited number of posi
tions as meatcuttere for West 
Texas area and in Dona Ana 
and Otero counties In New 
Mexico. At tfie present time, 
starting salaries range from 
12.06 to $3.82 per hour, depend 
ing on location.

Applicants may receive early 
consideration b y applying 
before Sept. SO. Further In 
formetlon and application forma 
may be obtained from the Fed 
era! Job Information Center in 
the El Paso National Bank 
Building Arcade, 411 North 
Stanton St., El Paao.

from 10 a.m. to noon 
p.m. to 2 p.m

Tbe Colorado City office will 
open every Wedn^day at the 
Giamber of Commerce, 105 
Elm, from 10 a.m. to noon.

The Lamesa office will open 
every Thursday, except Thanks- 
givii^, in the County Library 
Conference Room, Houston St. 
entrance, from 10 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

The Stanton office wCl open 
Monday Oct. 18, Nov. 22 and 
Dec. 27 In the county ludge’g 
office at the county courthouse.

Further Information and serv
ice is available from tbe Social 
Security office, Room 232, Fed
eral Building, 501 Mata Street, 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720. 
Twaphone 267-5226, area code 
915.

Three Wildcats 
Final Over State
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

wildcat oil wells were drilled 
in the state the past week, the 
Texas Rilroid Commission re
ported Saturday.

Ilie discovery wells were in 
the Houston, Midland and 
WIebtta Falls districts, to raise 
the total for the year to 196 
weUs compared to 256 for tbe 
same period in 1970

Seven wildcat gas wells were 
drilled, three in San Antonio No. 
2 and four in the Corpus Christl 
district, for a total of 309 fcr 
tbe year compared to 414 last 
year,

Tbe commission said 87 oil 
wells were completed for a total 
of 1,171, or 119 W s than a year 
ago. There were 17 gas wells 
completed fbr a total of 827, 
compared to 1,043 last year.

A total of 240 weUs were 
plugged indudlng 95 dry holes.

L/C iiicr] I f  * ^  Mand 1; Homecoming Set
BROWNWOOD -  Howard 

Payne College will stage its 
annual Homecoming celebration 
this year from Oct. 21 to Oct 
23, according to Dr. Guy D. 
Newman, president of tbe 
college. A highlight of the event 
will be the recognition of three 
former students will be honored 
u  distinguished alumai of 1I7L

Tbe three are Charles 
Stewart, of Brownwood, who 
attended Howard Payne from 
1939 to 1940; Howard C. SIvells, 
Roswell, N.M., a 1927 graduate; 
and Roy E. White of San An
tonio, a 1935 graduate of old 
Daniel Baker College, which 
became a part of the Howard 
Payne system In 1951

I.UliAL N 4riltE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Pleeae publiah my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days bofinning ..............................
ENCLOSB PAYMENT

HOMES FOR SALE
l-S C E  THIS now hoRio ol M il Am M. 
1—M E PLANS tor o ntw homo to

bum ol 371t CoolTol-KtntwotS. 
3-TWO BEDROOM houtt. tttoG. Mon — 

I Stock l-otn icfwbl. »to Stwn — It up goymonto, MS Mo.
CALL 267-8409

Clip and mail to Want Adw- P.O. Box 1431,' Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 
My ad should ro a d ................................................. ..................................................

M A RY SU TER h e a l  e s t a t i

_  NOTICI TO SIDO IRS 
TM City m Big Igring wHl rocelv* 

bMl unni TuttSoy 3*pl*mbtr » , ItTI, 
Ol 3:0S b.m. toc Nw tolo o4 a n n tt-  
nwtoly 3JÌ0 tot o< roS onS ytitow broM 
•olvogoo kom w toi motor». Tbo 
n ^ t o i m m  bo InM icitS ol «w CNr 
woronoutt VorO ol BoM 3n0 »rtH  

I by Mok PNI». SMi  HtouW b* Stilvortd to Moa Pitf« ol 
tot otortofoltd oMrot* or monoS to 
^■O:. e— Wl. ttonooro bW tormt or* PMM#. 

tIgntS:MAX PITT»
Purchoting Agoni

LEGAI. N tniC E
SHERIPP-t M O TI» OP sa le 'THE STATI OP TEXAS 

COUMTY OP HOWARD 
WMERBAt by vkluo #T OrSir b(

m Ni* lutti Otolrict Cauri
Ceuniy. Tmo», on Mm Mi

. .  - ,4*mb*r If71. In CouM Ho.1faS7, «4wr* eeH i Immo Jtttntin wm
PtomHfl, onO BMrog Nobto onS VorSt 

DitowSonl«, *n o |u ^  
In loW COkrl ogainti
In tovor #4 nw loM

Ptokillfl, tor ttw tum ol Pour TTioutonS, 
Ono ItonSrW ltanfy.|«o onS f4-NS 
OOLLARS, wttll mtorotl II 

~ Ol

267-1619 or 267-8478 
1005 lancastar

EQUITY BUY
m KtniweoO Arto. 3 bSrm brich homo, 
1» botti*, MI wltti oygn «nS rango, mt gor, tonctd yorO. LbW bitorttl, poymtnu  unStr tll4  0 month. Aggi.
HANDY LOCA'n»!
fV arimppwbB vsvS wwwsi wH.C.JX. ktm  IMt Meo, citan 3 bSrni 
ani Stn htmt, corpt^ toncoa yorO. oor- 
ton and «leragt. tMO«
NEAR GOUAD SCHCWL
mi« olStr 3 bOrm boma nobOi torn* «brk, atoa SII wttll gboS «obbwl«, ultttty ani 
gor. AH tor t7J0O, gboS Sown paynwM 
onS tormt to ton i cróSH. Muol Sa Mimmi

ñ d lÍE  AND FURNITURE
Y n . Buy IMt Me* 3 bOrm btm», kit hot ovan and rang*, all corgttoa, alt carporl,
coll now.
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
It IMt Mo* 3 bdrm cdrgttod htmb, grotty 
kll, cdhtoltd Hving rm. allagar. Law down 
goynwnl and tow moMhiy gmmH 
Ctmo to to too today.
LOW EQUITY
tor IMt 3 bdrm htm*. 1W bolht, oH 
and tonctd yard. 3gt by oggi.
ALL FOR 811ÌN0
Mka 1 bdrm and dtn homt, soodkll, 
ahdt a dtn. eorgttod and gonttod buttMri batktdit, oH gar, and good Mor. 
^ .  _Mvfl bo toon to Stilava. Im ing on

HOUSES FUR lA U t A4

Jaime
Morales

1101 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267-6008

Webb Personnel Wdeome
•OR.. LAW YIR, MaRCMJkRT, CMISP" -  I bOrm bAek.T bstot. kHMww OtotomT 

*r, Otoaoboi, Iktgtoia, togoibto bar, a 
Mrgt owlnvntog gooL ovar 1 ama

REA L ES T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE
■Y OWNER; I 
I  samt. Brick.

N, bullion*, I 
IH S or 3 IS4ÌU OMI StAN

R lA »  by owntr -  37» Coral.| 
btO riimi. 3 . baWto. OtiL nam oam
■mar 1*1. Soutty tory, bttumt It 
ones, gtymoMt tUS. CoR »7«S13 or|| 

colt 313411$ oltor « :»

\l<i< i> o n
botod. k 
tonco«

cMon brick. Lor

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Fta. M7-I8I7||

REAL NEAT.
bdrmt. Ito bt- ._____ _ -  .IM, dNHwoNwr. dH coisbrt, tone*« KtM-

» S i T V

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Ok Mataría» »  M idi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
IMMM4 m iV .H w y . n

ALL TYPE FKNCKi 
CEDAR A CBAIN IJNK 

AMe ranee Rapakra 
F IK B  BBTUIATKI
BAM FENCE CU.

1 . M. MARQUEZ, 917-7517

WANT OUT?
hov* a 3 bdrm dnd 

aHmy. on t

of

«im 3 boNit. Mrg* ol Mnd, sood «toH, 
ttorog*. Com lor ogpl to tto.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

IMt nica and ctoon I  bWm corm n*. food kll, tort* NvMg rm, gar ant ogaittnint olrtody rtnto« M  tor t IS J »Hurry, wont Mtt.
NEEDS CLEANING UP

d ton 11» oar coM war annam, Ytt. noodi mma golM, notdi Mm* Ihtbia dolt of ludgmoM, togollwr wttti ug. but a giod oMor homo trim 3 bdrmt. 
N» *1 tull< I dW on nw Nh tori aaoi tii*  MiHnt rm. dkitog rm, \araa

|idlltty rm. Mok* your bttl oftor. OMh or
^ H O M A  SCHOOL
aHar 3 bdrm bom*, ntbdt tom*
Cdn b i bouM Hr f irm  obik.
NEAR WASHINO'TON SCHOOL
Stod t  bdrm bsm*. tm  »,«1«

NO TRICKt-W a TRY HJOtOtR
Jbv OudoNi .................................... » ;« * »
Comarln* Wllltonw ......................  »7«1S7

P R I»  R SD U »D  — 4 bdrms, nk b*«^  ptl, rtlH t dk, cdrgtrl, tonob. Cab 
•I

GOOO COMMHRCIAL Pragwly — S . 3r« 
Largo Ioli, hot ramato. fMd tor vorlawa 
butniMoat. WW boia -  JgsdktontM

y .tt3J».
BEST BUY to Ittb  Bariaki Hottio. 

REM O O E»0 — PHA S  VA 
Aggron. t  Mao. Btibr* tal Pml.

ONLY ONE L E P T -S a i IT NOW 3 SEDROOM. brlck Irkn. m  botot. now 
coraoL coMrol boM-ak, Mbt now. MHL 
lory S t.»  to MW losb sor ms. t «
— vota no dtwn prM.
ERNEST PANNELL ...................  M34I7I
JOHN i. IC K L IV  ......................  M SI*»

RESaCCA REAL ESTATISTRUCT — BrlHb 3 . b# ktoo^M. 1 botoo, k 
cor t i ,  kg dtn. firtgl. atac bttJnt,4M mBP BM OGBltv* 91M

ktt*|HOUSK8 PUR 8ÂLK
. toT auösr^wSTikrSSSui,

ulR rm, dH gor. I  w tlio . i l7 » i .

A l

tUSURSAN — *n* a l Sto mameaaoRNd «otor «oR. kg 
Rtogi, Ltmgtolt

_______—— , —  rarmnn
ctoMd wim bridu 
SPACIOUS — 4 M m L copm iltly  Cdr 
otto« 3 MR bd iìa , é tn , m  a m a m i.

PIV t MINUTRt k 
LtotoRi 3 kadratm«.
In #M kllcban. od
tguWy. t t  to qggraci
s u b u r ìa n

fbNy corgtktd. Ural boat tdr. 
M rnoMMy 
MM. 313-WaL

A4
HAVE SavtR A L W Ácto 
tato to ««Mr dtatrict
bitor«al. CoR lf7S»4«

«I t  gir ctM

Ifn , «I 4:11 t ’ctock g.m..

BOOKS
Goren Puts It In 
One Meaty Book

trocí« and portal« a l lona «Ituotod m 
Howard County, Tmoo. o i ttw aragarly 
a l Dttondonlt iidrad Nsbto and Vorda Lou llnbli towlt-

Loli Twtlv« 03) ond TWrtoM 031, 
and ma Seulh-Hair ( l»  el Lai Pourtotn 
04), OH to Block Twolv* 03). WoiblnG 
ton Ptooo Addllton to ttw City •! ito  
Sorlng, Howord County. Ttimt. occordtogpWi wT BOTV M̂MiTIGnt Bv rMCM̂B
In Oood Roedrd« al Ho«
T tn t  ond an ttw Ab day 
)f7), hokw ttw Urti Tutodov al

ton ma boari at to «'dock 
«m . and 4 ftloek bm. an «old doy, 

b* eturttwoM daor di fold CamH- I «rin o l%  tor ama and 
pukflc oudton. tor coNi to ttig 
Wddtr. MI ttw rtoM, litt* ond II 
ol Ooltndonta tiaraé Nobto om 
Lou Nobi* m and to «oid

ol

Mil #• Mgha«i 
ImarttI 

Vtrìto

McDonald
WlliwM my bond- • • ■ mi.

Morwd;

In the genesis and exegesis 
of contract bridge during tbe 
past score of years, tbe 
faactaating game has had many 
leading exponents. But to many, 
the chief prophet is Charles 
Gopen.

A penetrating analyst of 
b r l ^ ,  he has not only 
esUMIshad hli expertise, but ha 
has also established himsrif as 
a lucid and authoritative com
mentator, Several ot hls books 
have been avidly acquired and 
followed by devoteea of the 
game—new or exp«ienced.

Thus, his new S96-pa|e 
volume "GOREN’S BRIDGE. 
Complete Revlaed a n d Up
dated," (Doubieday A Co., Inc.,

^ i^ u ld  find an eager 
t.

One of the fine things about 
Goran’s writtags, ha doesn’t 
presume. Tbe rink b a n n e r, u  
weii as tbe veteran playar, can 
prograaa from tha taglc of 
Goran's point system (which 
revolunthmlsed toe ganii) to

the pathways of biddlnf tha 
hand. It takaa two to play part
ners in bridge as it does to 
tango, hence Goran’s treatment 
of responses and reMds are ex- 
tremny helpful. Much of it is 
common sense with delicate 
nuances that leads into sach 
rarlfled atmosphere as the 
section on slam bidding. Than 
also are special treatments on 
pre-emptive bidding, responses 
and doubles; overcalls with 
take-out or penalty doubles; and 
for those who are really serious 
about their bridge, various 
conventions for auvanced bid
ding.

Making the right bid la vital, 
but Goran recognlset tha mun
dane fact that having got the 
bid, you must play the hand 
Ha has a section on this.

In football an offense may be 
the best defense, but not neces 
saiily in bridge. Goran devotes 
a section to sound defanilvs 
play.

For thoea who want to get 
the answers to "how comet," 
Goran’s latest work will serve 
as something of an en
cyclopaedia of bridge —JP

B£ IT  EVER 
SO HUMBLE

DALUS. IM . (AP) -  
Henw la wbere the traiafer
Is.

The DeBaa Hmea Herald 
la Ita haseban atandiai 
d e a a a ’ t  raeagalse 
Washington Saaaterx any 
mere after the team an- 
neanced It wUI mere te the 
Fert Werth-Dellas area text

A. N. STANDARD, 3h*nfl,
{rru t"iyS i^ .% «gu iy  

R EA L ES T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

1 Â L Î

9

I  I  A  I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4811 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING"
Ntohi* and W ithindt

Lee H ans-^-5019 
Marie Price-^114129 
Sue Brown—267-6231

MASTER WING
hoo gtaniv room tor kkeM w .ke* gh* 

w olk-kide**t ood arm koto. Stop k tM

TwMpiMCH•f, 1 mir

DOROTHY HARLANO ................ »7-MM PIVS
L O Y »  DENTON . . . . .
M A R »E WRIOMT MARY P O M ^ N  VAUOHAN 
PH YLLIS COX 3̂?*'
KENTWOOD — SY  ¿wÑtr 
oaiitty-4 ktdrttmt, 
klnolion, ««hwothtr. PoiowM* n il.*
M3-7WS, «tikdtyt coll oltor S :»  g.to.

l r « c t a  to 
OoNrokto

dtotrkl
a »  coNi dnttv

H 34» COk iU-

FARM8 A RANCDKS A l

R EA LTY
Office 28l-781f

dW
tormol Itytr, 1 
booulllul Mm.

ily, or to 
waR̂ egok

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE 
UNIQUE CHARACTER

CutMN) diilgtitd krto Hrmm Evtoo- dmmg or*«, ^«m h i m  to in M  w oof' 
to hua* dtn ant one Hi tor m* irg liimHv *r tMtrtototog fMito. Iviy magtor kdnn, drtttlwg Bor, Bom ««d 
«>«Ni«i dotM, fkw earm , mamaa, prttty toed yd, dM sor. tlrg «nd uSi 
rm. MM t3St.

GREAT LOCATION
touttd coiwlrvelton. d ktt ol gotoi « «  tlu*. itoamt. "clotal« 

wvtr lio l SHwo.'* HMHnp oortwr lei tor

" land  Opportunitiea"
FA R M S-R A N C H aS-A tR SA ee i

SCURRY ST — < rtttos Mto igdto. ■ 
4 room kg*. Sear fmoae. 3IM N.a I3to »  — 4 room hooto, nogii r

Ilk* ) vltwor to curpHjM

i -  . «  KED BWCK HOKE
grktoey.

mam, m m$
OMotl RodHOf ID Toom

111 Main

A4
POR
In

! PHA imd liA gregMiw
of a if i^ to «  ^on

N AIIM Rtol Ilta lf .PdWo Aiitd Riwi Irtalg.
AOt>lVl01s4 btdrtomi,

‘S

The standlBp are rilHed 
It  Mat the team as "Dailaa- 
Fert Warth."

KHN.L
botttt, lergo dtn, flrtgloc*. Now corpol 
ttirougiwut, tormH dtoing or«*, rtirls- 
oroltd «Ir, ufltlty retto. SHtwn by am 
pamtnwttt tody. M3-3S74.

Midwest Bldg.
R IN T A LS -V A  a  PHA RBPOS

wa N aao  l is t ín «  

DUPLEX-
etoto-in, » o l o M  ntw .
•uttoSM tor o ltic* or tlvk is Ruortorg.

COLLEGE PARK
S T o T S S :- .*  R T s i l J r «

OWN WATER WELL
to RMp ttw wtH-tondKogod yd. BnlTV 

to torONl Mvdin., or to dtn. 3 1« bdrtnt 
wtth twik ln ciottto, 3 kdttw, dM. gar. 
rtfrlg. ok, 3 )0  mo.

SPANISH STYLE HOME
m g««a condttltn. Uy. rm., tto. dtotos, 

3 Met bsrmt.. )to Some Oom. m «i  «««d qlr. I  rtntol unit« tor Mrtro Inooi 
Cholc« tocoHon. Prktd to l«H.

TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME
on Bait «Mo. Pullv eorpH». ''Bol ^ (jk ^ jljjy m i^ W io u t anaHar,

caraaHt, drop«« toise kk «rlto tomito dintom rtolnitm itoM tink, dlipetel, grttty wopd inutim . jut) M )rrt 
f)M. Sound ln»o«inw i«._______

P R E T T Y  W O O D E D  S E T T IN G
cotttotomonta ttMt unutupl Sponirk dtoer whito brick. - -- - - ^
notoroi «rood tttuftort reemt tor ovtrtli« torn. Leon

W A T E k o u ’s S T  58®  SQ . F T ,
‘ iCTSSfcg e^ w f»

BA N M  one M M* sw»i. lÌMÌA amm n
S r  a . pailurtiaad. m i-Im ki 
I I  A. D toH iTw eya. 0.1.RBAOAN COUNTY — fa t 
Tig woH». 1 MILB looi nk*. atmam na

f lit^ R *  h Ì? Iu  — NIot. ImH S A. N* 
rock. povamoML M l» . to% »N L ioad torma on botonco.

C«H U* Anylkno
Preston R a a lty ............. lH-1872
Charles H an s ............... II7-8I19
Aodle Lee

S 3*0-

« s s t a a e e s a s e a

hoow Itoti ond 4 truck dM ri. wetĵgtt, roar loading, 4 truck 
toirt ggrMng, tStt to oil Dwy% I 
eond o«toH. I  roti rooina, eyw t Primo tovotttntnt, rwd ceoM k

paini
tory.

ONE ELEGANT PLACE 
Ip .llv«. ^w* art to

TWO H O U ttt to •te rj^  imwpotory. krtood Giiop. Coll
WAS A GOOD BUY

tt't 0 borgeto. Only

SA LI BY 0«m«r, im«N I  btdrMWi 
, torntahad. naar Wtobb Air Ptrot 

CMl »/«TIT toturdov and bundiwi 
watkdoyt attar 3 ;»  p.m.
3 A L I -  I  BIÒÌ3O0M  b«u3«, pdrttoltT

3 SEOROOMI, I BATH.
»«-wv̂ Mti rWWV̂ e

Ulna.
Only

ivton
3(IW«I

Rewny ^  bdrmt, Bdwor« Hit Addn. t̂â rtff d̂ r * Aoaunna
HIGHLAND SOUTH
I «Hr 3 bdrm. f  boto M m « to am 

If  Spring*' ttww btPuNtol «ddlii'ni.
KENTWOOD
4 bdrmt, IW bolM. dbo. dM tm ,

SAND SPRINGS
3 kdruto. 3H bMM. «Kv Skd wall wotor, dM gar, btom tl cmHn^

ln« OTM hi 
a prttty vtow. Coll 

0, II Nm  tvtrylMns.

THE LOOK 
lib*, wtii
Ti ■

m it

bdrm.

M  and 
an ml*

Ml. i

BÄCELLENT LOCATION
Rod brk, I  bdrmt, 1 born*. IdMri i
l a r s r Ä ’Ä i n ^ ' a srtoognliad — not

illtn. Buy tfw or

aoproylmolaiv 3» gaymanf«
Aidttton, n««l to bwt wwt H
Call twntr, »7-7»l. _____ ____________

PR B ST io a N é i^ á o é H o o ó . bna at COUNTRY U FK
Ï*  m*«l atlracttvo tttm« m Big borlna 

lagoni living rtom. i«p«r«l« itoing 
rtom , buitt-ln bttcktn, rtfrteoratod olr. 
All Rto « fr« . Ttlal tSMOer now to« 
Bvoligbic. Rttdtr t  AttectotM, M7B»3

W «d l«  «OS S Bdrm bim«
10 ACRE PLOTS 
toom M SHI swtos. esoB m

3ALB -POR ,  ̂ ,
•  C«M------

WWrri

A f t  cm t ‘ _________
»11 CAROL -  3 SBDROOM I. K  feSHtai

laU v
rot sAiae

Mttctocdptd epmar
__ ... « »-m, SiflCR HOMf MN . .  dor kh. wtm tunny dining oros. Pormdl 
Ilv4ln., corgi ltd don, rtirig. ak. A HOMR tor ttw gric* y«a Hht,

RENTAL OR RETIRING
W* hoy* twd n««t dM 

Mutw In tictitont to«a1< 
bom. m m  a n t u m

A NICE MIDDLE-AGED
HOU3B. CtoM to Soltwoy. 1 b 

kg. tiiiiigdinkig rm. itoMv m .IM  carport, oamg tor »A tS

STARDUST WAS SPRINKLED
on ttiii mountoln moa HOMS, 4 bdrmt.i 3 bott)t, NrtpMw M bfPulitolly ganiiitd don. Roar tniry from oitoabtd twacgr

r . to nl«3ly igpl. Ml. Cropto a worto 
your o«m oraunS IMt on« _

Voto« or*ImuMMI
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN’’

I tomuMd 4
s T t o m

COOK k  TALBOT 
Offlee nw. M74889 

Jeff Painter, Sala»-48I-9M
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms snd 
Randws.
RKAL Mn^ATM WAFTTK^ A-7

A good ttortor, tm* room*, bom on M ft 
tMt Mton« AmCRSDlT.

SKIP TO SCHOOLS

NEAR BASE _  . .
|fe»̂ *jNttpiiSato ^

REvkiHlE ^ k N E B , $141
4 DoutM an tpoeto« PP»«< re y .»  3IM » toML tow r ^ r t  niiSoS. PkW
tor iwrtto and incoiM.

Nova D«on Rhoads
REALTY

WANT re
btdroom* i

____
r I n t a l s
FURNISHËFlffÇr 

ru i^ fA ié t , i  R0ÖMS and b i^  s B  
manm. bM  PPiC 11» toot tm . S »  tt44. iboiitr Itoi^tlmb. _______
ONt SaOROÒM

otor gold, yord 
'  MoOOttPM POoBv,

Mein.

OupiM. dorpHad, ■»«.

SÜllNISHèo è T  ,

l ^ l f ^ toumla»/*AMr<wSR^ | p * ^

ON I é s O R C ^



J»

'■■■iÿM
«À

kk

. ¥■ ' ^ i’ ̂■»i Ä,—if

il'iâlF"^

tP fC IA L  —  THROUGH OCT. 2nd 

Empty Prtane P lu tk  U-f». SiMtgmi S helli-|4 -li P«r
IN. RGBS RdM der CempMe witk 1 Mt «f die«—IH.N. 
AIM .  .  . COME aid  REGISTER far l i t  Prlae-Ptotal
aad Sad Prlae—Watck. Ta be give« away OCT. 
I.N P.M.

Ne ParchaM Needed Te SIfa Up. 
MANY OTHER SPE C IA l^ I !

BAKER'S GUNS. AMMO, *  RELOADING 
Settica Hotel MS East Ird

Moa.-Pri. I :IM :N  Sat.
M7 SSSS aad M7 ÌU1

-  *v_ J Ü E Ä j

BUYA  
RECONDITIONED

Above average earatags await sober, reliable aad 
experienced men’s clethlag salesman.

One of Odessa’s ontstaadlng department stores 
Excellent working condltloas — fringe benefits

W r it e  P . O . B o x  3 0 2  

O d e s s a , T e x . 7 9 7 6 0

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 26, 1971

O M E

Boy The Henw Of Your*Choosis9 At
YESTERDAY'S LOW PRICES

REAL ESTATE BROKER
•r« •Otras «w Ml* t»

Av«.. r «str«l OM». I
«f •

ONhv t*

R E N T A L S B| R E N T A L S
FURNISHED APTS.
T H U S  lacAlOOM « w tm m l, •«  WIH ••M, «3 m«Mi. McOwnM M«oltv, lO- 
MIS, W -m n. «II Mata.

B4TURNISHED HOUSES
B  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

B^i

FURNISMeO■rtvW taOl. MR, larat ck m  w*aTOR.

ARARTMSMT-t •e*. dam , «Matar 
wit. Can u u n m .

’ nXHMSMSO 
Id 1 raami.
la ian 't

1, 2, A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

IWORtlOr« CRMETMI MIf  OOMGItiMllMQ MRrilllBt CMPpMt, 9MM0R trOMB*
yortf mointoitwir TV CM «. «II WNt «■••èectrkify

20-tM9
FROM ITS

THRCt ROOMDUPLEXES ______________
2 Bedroom Apeitments —  Far-ltii wa. R iiawia. ’
nlsbed or Unfumisbed — Alr'u^nJRNISHED HOUSES 
coodltlooed — Vented beat —
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF: 1M7 Sycamore 
Pbo: 2I7-7M1

Itauira

B 4

WIH im
tevsR A L ONt and ta« aadraam dpdH- 
mtaH tad taaaaa. HRa taM- Cad IW-
a n .

TV

THE CARLTON HOUSE
•Htad A 
’’•aaradad CdMA

Mil Marcy Dr.
•V ira ,

2IM1M

«taPURNISHRO, CLSAN 1 
tauw, taicad tacRveri. Mr«
cMMr. Cad lU -im .
sm a ll  ) BSDROOM, data Ida FraiHrIU.NIS. aw-wr?. «11

M InMd«. 
McOaaaM Main

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

FHA PRO RSRTIIS MUST M  SOLD 
WIIHOUT RSOARO TO 1HC RROSRtC 
Tive RURCMAUR'S R A LI. COLOR. 
U LW IU N  OR NATIONAL ONIOIN.

PERSONAL
IF

C4
TOO Orma- it'i yaur taalfiaat. H 

I ta atap, Ift AlectaWca 
Anaaymaiw' taald««» Cod SÔ WM.
f a m il y  fu n  — Laara la awiara 
Laaaana alart StaH"i>«f V . Call : oftar 4:«| Am. St/4«S4

SVOROOMS. San. Xa ratal rad
m u or S P IMI.
T S T la r k Badrnam. lancadS Badrna 

McOondM SO-MIS.

TH R U  srOROOM  
Fdrtiv carpataa M'■m Hum

t  kdRi untwrnHtad. 
■r Sow and actaal

B U S IN E S S

GUARANTEED INCOME 
IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Faople of DisUnclinn 
Uva Elegantly At

a n n o u n c e m I n t s

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

VIBRATOR M ECHANIC  
TRAINEES

Positlea requires good bask knowledge ef 
kydrenlles and diesels and some experience en 
the electrknl systems of large tracks and eartk 
movers.
AppUcanta mast be single statna and willing to 
relecate frequently. Prior experieaee on seismic 
Bbet bole r ^  or Vlbrater/dlnonsels experience 
highly desirable.
Anticipate • menths’ On'The-Job training prior 
to premetlM te Vibrator Mechanic.
ExeeUeat Prbige Benefits and Move AUownnces. 
Send resume er request appUcstloa:

Mr. Jeba Fanght 
GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INC.

P. 0. Bex i m  
Midland, Texas TITIf

E M P L O Y M E N T  ^ F M E R C H A N D IS E L
!

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-41
1

W ILL SIT ««itk tta lick, day «  
ettal Von Fait, 1*3-317«.

n l» t.
TESTED-APPBOVED

IN S T R U C T IO N G GUARANTEED

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS

Uiad GC Bloc. Rertaa. pink, raal claan. xTdta «MMionty poiftand Mior . .  Mf.W

Men — women 18 and over. Se* 
cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
paratory trainins as long as re- 
ulred. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 

FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY glv- 
ii^  name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, 
Care of The Herald.

FRIGIOAIRC, Chatf typt fraattr. ft., to day« ««artanty port« or UW cu. d tabor 
tIJt.tS

WEDGEWOOD Got Ronoa, ntca. IDgrill, vary parti and labor .
atotnldM (Idtl 
day

It Ol. N. MONTGOMERY WARD RaMg- arotor-FratMT comb., battant frtaiar. no 
frott. N  day «tarronty port« and to' bar ..................................................... tITt.tS

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diptoma raptdty In Mora tima. Ap- 
provad tor vatarar»  trolnlno. Fraporo lar 

lar lab ar caUagt. Fraa bracKvra. 
Airwrlcan Sctatl, W. Ttx. Rtp., Box M tl 
Odaiaa. Tai.. MI-ll«/.

CÜOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 287-7470

o l.p c . Living Room Sp lit,tiaad  . . .  tW .tt 
o lta L  Sadroem SuNt ...............................SW.tS
•  Now, STRATO-LOUNOSR

R K lInar ..................     S7LtS
•  Rtpo, GE Rafrtgarilo r, Ilka ntw StSt.tS
•  Rapa. Ape. Dinatia Sw ita.................... S It.tS
•  30-In. Goa Ronga, axtro ctoan . . .  Mt.W

WANTED—CIANO studanli. Coll Mrs. 
J. F. Frultt, M7 East Ulti Straat. CollTU-34M.

F I N A N C I A L H

t h e  JA E stock Company will
Mitad stack. Coll SS7nin

I auwetM ira dovi SS7-7*3t
504 W. 3rd

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
8TEAMUNEB

Nawodt Mattad  of Corpat OadnkiR
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY n.FANS

RlO tl In Yaur Hama Or OtfMp
CaU Today—3f7-S30a 

JSEKEIGOOD HOUSEKEEPING

CUSTOM SERVICE
ttaw dNptmtinR rara matcsitno ptocaa Wkkar Funillura — Fotottog Caudt — Noll Trat — Rauta drap toaf taMa — 
Natl canapy kad — Anftta« dtina — Art otaM — Fratti — Frimtttvaa. Cama In laan — im  mir Caltoctton.

Brooks Furniture Shop 
7M  i^ lfo rd __________
COSMETICS

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Male
COMBINATION FAINT Mcliflh . _ tody mm
TaMA CMI: Dova MASb-SMW idgMi Ma-S«G7l3; Carta« Sitan.

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Can Haskla Pump Service, Sai^ 
Antonio, Tex., AC. 512•22^2721

CAS DRIVERS 
lima Natr po 
mtiitoA^^Ipjikĵlima Natr perita M par 

Oraytaund B«

CORONADO 
HUJ£ API'S.

I, S a  J  Badiaam
Can W 4 m

Or Apply to MOR. m  AFT. 
Sr«. AkMd Marnata

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Has Opening

K.ENTWOOD 
APABTMFrNTS 

Famished h  Unfurnished 
1 aad 2 Bedroom 

Swlinmlng Pool, TV CaMe 
UUlMea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIM Rant 2Stb St.
(Off BIrJweU lane) 

M7-5441

If you are the man for us 
r^C.E.C., wUl guarantee a mini 

mum of 7B% annual return on 
your investment in the boom
ing canned soft drink industry 

Our friends on every hand if you are sincerely interested 
have been so wonderful, so in turning your spare time Into
thoughtfid, no sympathetic that money and have the nrrfnssry Auto Parts Dept fbr ■ 
there is no way to truly ex- capital. C.E.C., «rill set up your Mrtment manager, 
press our thanks. You havebuslDess comfdetely and guar- 
been a great-great comfort and antee It’s success or your mon- 
support to ns in a time of sor- ey back* Company

u d  Dwd I, the lo a  o lc  g  c  M m  m  ' i ?  « 2 1 ^ ? ^
talhned to yeor p e ? ! ^  Hon, iiKl t  tMloiir veA . 
ouirements. Your income is Apply In Pemoo

CWHIMI
and mail: ~ ~ ~  '

LU ZIERS FINS Caamatln.
TIM. W  Edit 17tk, OdaaM MarrH

Cta » )

MARY KAY Catmatka, Far ta 
dallvarv—Cita Yaupf, SaUTkt
CHILD CAM 14

REFIN ED. MATURE tody MMiaa la 
kaaa ana pri aetaai cMM tar warktog 
■nwwiMd• taWvrwivcww- im*w«Ml Motor. ra»7V
tA lY  SIT — Yaur taina. taytlntA, 
Wad Siti. CaH »^71«
ENGLISH 
N il Lanca

GIRL

BABY SITTING-M ' 
431 EMvardi.

ny hon

CHILO 
Kay, 71

CARI- my tamA . iiMa4
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Mn.

J -l
IRONING DONE — «IJ« mliad daaan. 
Can 1U-7S1L
SEWING 1 4
ALTBRATIONSMEN'A Wi M7 Rumato. »Horn

Parts experience and retail saks 
"xpertence necessary. S ala^

avnil-beoeflts

our husband and father.
The P. F. Sheedy Family

S r  A T B D CONCLAVe- - ____  re BMr* Hrlnm Cammandary Na. 1) ' .  k Tt . >ta Monday and praetteaI Ml M ilitali aoen manm. Vtif
tari watoama.

, ^  T. R. Marrto. S .C ,

V IR Y  N IC!
Cak M 71M

1 BEDROOM.

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
FURNISHED t BEDROOM 
carpal. dropM. forata, air ca
S7S maniti. St7 7SM ar St7-7S41

dupla«.

FURNISHED HtNTSKS B i
On e  an d  Twa hrdroom hauiai . Itt.lO' 
SIMS waak. UttlltiM paid. Call Ha-tm , SMI Wail tkta«itoy i f
N lC tLY FURNISHFP . I  badroami. car- 

r̂ilâ lf ŵ rî tar ŝar̂ î rcttâ ii# ^̂ lor̂ î p̂ i. 
oaapto anfy Far tatormoltar cama by 
I I«  Ptoad.
LARO a twr -«--
stteTik
«11 IW#r
m o b il e

SeOROOM, 
ard maintdl« _ 

McOenoM Raotty, SU-7111
rata dtotaf. 
ttatr pdM,111 1S7-4W7,

HOME tar rani—privato 
Na eblMrm. Cok SIMM4 ar 1H-EM1.
RtNT OR Saw ISxlS. parttolty turnllta« 
meklla homa. rafrlgaratod air, CaH McMurray. 10-ltsi.

aASSIFlKD ADVERTIS
ING 18 UNKRJB. It In the 
ealy m edlea with •  preseM

bay** aMrltet

•alMfy Ow

WIMrd ilac

SIO SFRINO Allim klii 
Na. m  Ordar at itaRalnkaw tor 04rto. tidtl. 
dtlan, Tuaaltov. SiW. SX
7 ;«  p.m.Ctndy Wimaiin . W.A

s t a t ed  MESTINO Sto Strina Lad«a Na. 1S4S ATT 
ata X m . avary IN and Srd 
Thundoy, 7:Si pm. VWk

pon

CiiiiundMil Sntararliai Co.
. Ilnat Stai. Donai, rm m  Ttm

7nt Harry Hk
• rmwtata tatavvw riTV >>*OT « taFaWWIWIVn VW
makint monay In Ita vandinf kuNtata. Hm» a cor and 44 kauri par araak tpai

can InvaN IM f-SITSI Cta InvaN 0 7 »  plut

City ..........Stato . . . . .  Ftana A/C Zip
Oapf. SWF

O. C. Clam , WJWM. L R« Sac

ST AT SO MCBTINO Itakad 
. j i  No. WI A.F. and V Sta Ota 4Ri iku n .A.M. E v a i._____day, l;W  pjn. Vtoltori

povM Vdtor, WJM. 
T. R. Marrit, S*C

STATED M SSlIH p SJJCtaptor Na. ITS RJI 
Thuiadta • • »  marpm.

Q. L. Nobort, 
irv tn  DanIM,

S.-»

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy ar Rana«» y«

‘I  Imuranca Cavarooa tat Wilaairi imuranca Aganey, 171« MrHn 
Straw, S174M4
SHELL OIL COMFANY H oeotannf bM* 
an 3 Natl tankt mor Farion. SWJM 
and 7» Barrato. Call W J. Darlnfk 
m n  W4-SS1I, Midland, Tan».

Tta StorHkf CRv
•tatomant. AH bw 4, 1W1. Ocld-

I—M or. R. rifrlparalar i
j- 0 « i daap M  fryar1—1 kurnar tm  ranga. 1 avana ata SI kt.
r-™gaa Nnck Nrpa. 4 lactlana
^̂ Wa oRuipmâ d wka apiraltoa In ina ^taM tonckraam unlH riWacad In AuguN

T V  tanro ratarvaa Ita  Il» t  la ip|aef 
•ny and an bida.

WAÑf TO

sa M N TLe, V  KMd, la Sta ■piaNiR 
carpN, etota R «tw S4M LaNmTRard 
NMirlc WK ilN  SIAB O. F. Wad

PEANUT & CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

to Sig Spring. Raprlrm tow kauri «wakty. 
Tatal mvaaknant ••»  ckNi. Wrtto TtXAS 
KANDY KOMFANY, 11» Baaaa R* 
Ita  Antonia. Taa« 7011 -  melada ataña

FORCED TO SELL — F  Ilm« buNnaap Cta «ar
SO-Till.
S U S I N I S S  S iR V I C E S
SMALL AFFLIANCES, Mmpa, W«yr m a w a r 1 , m tal furnitura rapair 
wmHtaar’i  n *.»  snap, 7f7 Abrama, 117.

M < ^ R  DEADT CN| Wtatorn Auto torfymmf jf«ur n m  «M»
NrNgntamf ar—Trada naw or «S41. »7'
CARPENTER «YORK Nma or Ram 
aittmatoi. Cak

•f Nl«I k in» — 
wart. Fraa

WELCH HOUSE Mai Straw, Big Spring, Ta . ISM Hording 
Can 8W«»l,

BACKHOE A W  DHch WN» FNwto ÌM4WI ar W7-SMS, Davit 
Sam CanWruetton, 140 Hllltap.
ELECTROLUX -  taHkg vacuum

Rolpk
AMERICA'S mart, «ol« 
Ubar, 104

EXTERMINATORS

•FtC IA L  W.*f-TNÌ(OUON f rotato, Otaw»»N taitataitataAtaM K««(|f|«B
A and 6Tram mrwyta. 

isgr Lamm, a *1.
CARPET CLEANING T T i
KARFET - BARE,
etotaing, Sigatow 
todtacMa Cta E l»  wi». Añar l:M, S»

Carpal • uftatWary 
inwituta frtdnai 

tré  C. TTtanoA SO- »1470.
BROOM CARFrrm ptatiiarj f. tt ÇSm 
wtpartanca In Sto Sprtn» nw a aMtana. 

ataittaaa. we BaN MSt, awl É B

HEI.P WANTED.
WANTED — UNATTACHED tody la

M 7»S1
»  Htaf Iiia«» ita n g . SMwy ptoa 
tad board. Ona day waak aN.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K t
G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D K -2
ALFALFA H AY-4 Mltoa Saat Hawtad 
County Alraart. Cta Larry Oraanflald. 
»S47», 3»*44B7 «  » *  44S4.
L IV E S T O C K K 4 ‘
FOR SALE — vauta entv». 
W. WMto, »7-87*.

Cta F

D O G S , P E T S , E T C . L 4
SIAMESE KITTENS — Ganta. PtaWl
natorad. 1 inwitoa aid. Co» «  
Saa Sunday, 13» Scurry.

Nampi

SIX KITTENS to ftva away. 
OKI.

Cta 10-

H K IP  W A N T E D , T%
WANTED — MOUSEKEBFER » m. prkmta mam. i tor S flrla-S
4M  altor S ;» .

BIG SrWNG 
EMPlOnUENT 

AGEHCT
» C Y . -  Oata dlctdpnana mmtr,
«M SkHI« •••••#••#••••••••pppadpdaaado
TRAINEB -  miimkty Baa «atar . . .
STENO. — Naovy NMnd, •■•cutiva tapir ................. «••••bbb w

I I I ....... S4HsaC Y . — Data ataar, ta  i
TRUCK DRIVER -  pravtow an ar,
Meal w  ....................................  SALAinr A
W ELDER — MuN kdvt tapar, f*n•Rulpmadl —  - — —  R afMl. i rm t
ELBCTRICIAN nata mvaral . . . .  
AUINTENANCI — «toc and piuntata•apar, toc» ..................................... OFBN
RETAIL SALBS -  napw. torga

OFBN
i d  P em laa  «dg . 1 1 7 4 1
SALESMEN, AGENTI F 4

NEEDED
A nwntanMiM M tor Mtoa camggRw to 
Mifclng d tog rtadi, etota cut, oggraMtoa
foefurar» ata iravN tratar i 
In WaW T m m jM  Okiiitarnn,(•Wkw pr̂ wBCg iww. rfwmr w ....  tn «{¡¡¡¡t y wftt, rHi

B O X B - T IS  '
Cat« of Wg Spring Herrid

FOR BEST
R ESU L'^  USE 
W A N rA D S!

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

m n n

Wholatola Diifributor Wonted
Ta Mklto «amptav aatobiiinad. ta  coin •  nal a eWn «parata« vandlng rauta. Our are «  afflcaa. wnatoyaa laanwi w ratofl i 
Mtaato and liaapItoN. Tta Witrtoutar «va i matntalnina tkaaa lacattani an̂ f raatackina Inyi 
arttaktoad by aar eampaav. a 1« yaar ato cam«
»to dtitrtkator, mala ar tomoM, In Ibit arw  tovatl to «talpmaat and tovanlary, ««M» win torn avar abi 
Hmat manIMy. Samtogi «•• graw to tSI.W« annually and ap. cantWor part ton« appltoanti. Writa tor canialato Intormalla«, li •tana aamkar and Arao Ca» . All MkMrtoi WrKlly canHdmni

aatobiiinad. all co »  accaunlt to toll arao. TMt Mireduct N m M ki Mcotant MChitorat, Hnonctol toitltoltom, 
Khaali and kaapltoto. Tha WWrtoutor «va lalacl will ba raipanilbto tortavantory. All tocattom a n  campany. Wa naad a dapand- 

..... orw  «vitti lISM minimum to «>ni» win tom ovar «baut Iwa k Wa wlH toctodlng 
canHdwittal. TMi

It aat »am l» l aalat.
CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

Freexe Dried Products Division 
381S Montrose Blvd.,Snlte 21S, Houston, Texas 77N8

M E R C H A N D IS E L

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MciCISKI MUSIC Compony — "Tta Sand Skap." New and uaad initrumtnti. luppNat. rapair. *0*1̂  Gragg MMtB.
SPORTING GOODS L4
ALMOST NEW Ramington S41. action gun, tour paw« tcapo, SWO. 
3*3-»t4 3111 Duka.

bolt-Coll

Wholesale Prices

FuM-ilta. SponMi. anno Cablnaf,gkta doort ......................................*IW.M
Sp c. Sponiin. Dtoatta, Ilka naw . .  S W.fS 5 pc. SponlWi. Living Ream Sulla . StW.IS
4 pc. Spani», Sadraam Su ita....... SIW.TS
14 to. Fortobto, Calar TV. Ilka niw SIW.fS II  cu. ft. NOROe Rati igw atar, Cadpartana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S W.kS
Ntai gaby Bad S SI.WNaw, • » . Baaton Radnra ...........S If.M. . . . . . . .  S N.SSNaw, Adrowar CtaW

GIBSON & CONE
lOM al I

1200 w. ird
Otalrict)

28T8S22
2 pc. Early Am. Livlag Boom
Suite, recovered ............  |89.M
5 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette .............................  |89.M
3 pc. Early Am., maple. 
Bedroom Suite, box spring.
m attress........................... flTO.W
Used. DOMESTIC Sewlag
Machine ............................. I4I.H
txl2 ft., wool Rug and Pad H i M 
Used, 4-drawer Oiest . . . .  124.15
Recovered R ed in er.........fOl.M
3 pc. recovered Sofa
and Chairs ......................  IN N

BIG SPRING FURN.

New Mercury k  Johnson
laShpMEBCURY ......... |13M
115 bp MERCURY ........  |1250
50 hp MERCURY .......... |7N
20 hp MERCURY .......... H45
20 hp JOHNSON ..........  H40
9.5 hp JOHNSON ........... |375

•  hp JOHNSON ..........  |2N

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
SIGNATURE LOANS, C .I.C  Finonca, 114 
Eoit 3rd. Wa try hard to toy, ‘Yaa." 
Fnont 3*3-73».
CASH FOR your attic Iroih—ona ptoci 
or wtiola aitata. Coll 1*3'7411, 130« Ortgg 
Strcal.
WANTED TO BUY LU

FLEASE CALL ui batora you Mil youi tornitura, oppllencai olr condlllonari
haotart or onylMna o> voto«. Huahai 

, 300b W ail 3Trodlng Pott, 3rd. 2*/-i**l
WANTED TO Buy nal o>4l bo,bad wira 
Qood tor Dottora. Coll 3*3-1 lOS.
WALT'S FURNITURE oayt top prie« 
tor tornitora. rafrigarotort ond goi rang« . CdlJ » 3 4 7 3 1 .___________________
A U T O M O B IL E S

MUTURCYCLE8

M

NM M ODEL, HONDA *5, In
4 hp JOHNSON !!!!!!!! u n ì «*'*'®" Haimat, ,*  U|r u y n iv o v ii ................. Y»»»| wrancta!
2 hp JOHNSON 1130

DftC MARINE 
»14 W. Hwy. 80 

213-3608
MISCELLANEOUS L-n
BOOKS Nbl Ü wNibtfOW«

KS—li CENTS, wtn I 
to r, ll;OG4:00

uy, lall-trai 
dWIy. detta

INSIDE — 
ctoltiti. bM 
dftactor, la«
ßatny.

FtaM LIESI 1 
Hnana, dtibi f. Bring yaur limki «g7

FORCH SALE — f :»  Am. to t;W  
WaWnaday tbraugn Suriday. »4Mti.

CARPORTS

Built
PATIO COVERS

• wRIta and Wtat Taa»  "  an « ILarry 'Hm’m mJiS!;S!rwm7lr ^¡M OBILE HUMF3

3*A43aS.
1«W YAMAHA IMOC, EXCBLLEN1 
eandWton, «3». Coll 3*34S«S.______________
l«W YAMAHA 100 CC. tSS. 174* Furdua attar S ;»  p.m.
m i YAMAHAomdltlen. S «  at
313-4*44 Oftar 4 :»

ITS ENDURO. I 14» Harding, «

m i—I3SCC FENTON Motocrautr, ta 
caltonf candlflen, SM , will c«nil» i 
troda-ln. Con ba aaan at A-l Cycta Sh« 
«  c« l 1*3-11*4
AUTOS WANTED

TÓ7WANTED TO. buy HSAIttl TrlumW 
TR3. Naad bady, machanlcai condittoi 
nof impartont. Coll bta Catd«««l, 4M 
344L MIdlond, Taitdt. Callacf._____________
AUTO ACCES.SORIhS

ALTERNATORS. MCttonga Guor«n*44d. bif jtor^^<yREbUILT 
*17 «S UF.Etoctric, 3313 Eoit HkHiwov M.

H 4

110 Main 207-2831

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On itn  Zto-Zta dutomatt« to eta  mat. Mdkat buftonta ln . iiwtagranm. Wind 
itlicnaa, M wt, an totttana.S44.44 Cnab ar Mfymanto af

CALL 267-5461

Console ADMIRAL Color

In. Cooeole PHILCO Color

HOUNDS — Sanw a* Cta SS7ta» b # b b b b b b b b

ODD GROOMING and Suppkm. AH typmett »» _
Ind iir. kataid, Mr cantatoiiad ta nnaN.

F I»  4tu4m.

• • • • • • • • • •  ^58.85

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Rnnoris II7-IB1

TO GIVE A««wy ~  mtnad Wtad auaby. 
Cta 3*S3aH
FEMALE CHIHUAHUA, AKC, 1 yaar 
Oaad tamp« amant, wcataitt i
cMMr». Call SSS-N».
BRITTANY SFANIELS — Tta

d«b̂  ^Nippiaa. cka^nplan a*u4 
Jonby'« brwtani««. Coil 3*3-1443

FOOOLB FUFS, ttanbata, 
apHoaf. Ibraama. Sira and ctiamatoni Mimalura, 1 Wad
alrad. AH AKC »S4Z31

1 Wo» , ctampitn

I R I S '  FOOOLb grttminb. Any type 
Call SSSSta «  lU-7

t̂prlar .̂ «rafaaalandl clip*. 4» Watt 41b.

CO M FLETt FOODLE oraaming, SMS 
and up. OIU Mr«, btount. S*3-»» tor oppaiiwmaal.

DOG BOOKS 
On All Breeds.

— Train-

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown 2 t74 in

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS L 4
GET FROFSSSIONAL carpW 
raw tto-rtnt Blaetrlc C a ^  SI 
S ita Sir tay «vitti purdMM 
Lmlra. » g  Sprtog Hartamra,

cleaning 
•f Btoa

MAYTAG Wringer Washer.
• moa. warranty ............  |M.I6
SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft.. 
Refrigerator-Freeser Combin
ation, no f ro s t ..................IIM.K
22 in.. CATALINA Console TV,
nssple ca U n e t....................|M .N
Used, 22 in., GE Consde TV,
msple caU n e t....................fTf.li
SIGNATURE. 15 cu. ft., 2-dr. 
Refrigerator with bottom 
heexer 8109.98
SIGNATURE Gss Range, »  In., 
coppartoae, 1 yr. <dd . . . .  81».lf 
ZENITH Portable Stereo, 8 »

HARDW ARE 
BIG SPRING

111 Main M 74I«

287-5571 
Ext. 74

THE NOTHING Fortor, SM Scurry. 
wm~7M. W« buy *»  awditv mad 

Ctatbbig tor antlra tomlly. Taoaday
IH»ugk Satortay. *:0l>-7:»
GABAOE SA LITortita rattip« «t«— m  E M  13rd
M w  M ry G F 4 OTgftGG« f lW M G a  fVtfBl
Itom«. Sdtvrdov and 1 :» 4 :« Fm . an

OARA6 C SALE -  
Satorday Sunday. Lofi 
•  to N. «4«aa. baby ck

17«  Alabama
•f ctotklna Niai 
Ht. mtocallanaoui

INSIDE SALE —
Fritav. Furnitur«, 
p 11 a n c a « , Av«« 
mtoc«M ta»m tama. IJM Ml» M .

TVa

WOODEN ICE Bta-brom ker»ra 
etapplng Mack. ontiRua aak ba» oiim 
w ta. Ortany*! Attic. 7» J» m » . »1-
M1A »7-7001
MUST_ SELL — M u» .lawWry. ctofto«».

tcatlanaau«# craettatad rtoba-badb*. 
Sunday until tato. 4S7 WM 41k.
LAUNDRY FRESH wart a«tH «  canto. 
»Irto »  c«)«to, «aarm clatbing tor Ita 
tomlly. iaaki 8  canto, magntlnw 1 tor S canto. Cub Scout iiidat and nacb«' 
»Mto, yautti bad partaet candltt» t»  
SI. Mary*« Borfoln Boa, Calla» Fork 
Cantor. O p» Tutadpy-Tbumday. M '»  
11:». Sdturtay t ta 4 :» .________________

FOE BEST RRSin.TS 
USE HKRAIJ) WANT ADB

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hotdeup 
Parts k  Service Policy 

Plus Savings To

$1500
70x14 CRESTUNE 
70x14 FLEETWOOD 
84x14 FLEETWOOD 
00x14 CHARTER

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Fumitun 
and Appliances, Washer Hookur

V#»f MeMIW HEIVIE HEÊ ŴMtEfE 
FA R TS-R B FA IR -SaR V Ice  

INSU RANCa-RBNT ALS 
TOWING

D&C SALES
»10 W. HWY. N  

288̂ 4337 883-3808

DENNIS THE MENACE

nA N 06, ORGANS

SItndv MOTOROUI Storta ................ * « »if  to AIRLINE FartiW l TV
AC/d C, Ilka naw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S » ,»

f to B« «yittt t  I M  .............. 8»Spc «yrattaM Iran Okiafta, naailyuptalitarairetatr« ...............   I» J S
4b In. l̂aii—̂tamy l̂aiL naw aaftan
nMttr4W ...................................   N M In̂ w, a ĉ, *̂ *̂̂ *1 wyia «.um«
Raam f u t a ....... .............   S I» J fNaw, in riy  Am dato» TaMa and

J p m W  IWVPttM • • •  a ad 44 w P b 4  • •  da« • •  4d B V FJiWNEW, Ra»rd Bator, RMarS FNntor and t »  4f rpm radar», kanary
SSSvft'cMbw'i;;;;»^ ffiS

HUGHES ’TRADINO P06T 
28N W. Ird 217-Mll
s r o t h b X

NALFH LW tSSON
» »  AuWIn

FIANO

CM war*» 
Tunkif onb Napdlrg

Flana Titanlaipni BulM

. .  - . sewiw8 .IÊ Ê EEÍ EI5
EETVtçH* ttJA mB'EWg 
J E ^ M P w a

MecHMIEI —

TOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO If  W ORn

AsTnriedB

987
WHIT« MUflC CO.

Gregg

* I IDO) HIM ID sum INIS OMN
Am' t x i  KNOW IMMT He 1 0 U )y f|f

Bii

Ql

Mr.



N IC

>«l«® 9t«M« M 
Ml eirtii

fmMg f  •etuah 
Pfiieaee

(n c .

anted
M*̂***®*1 liirhüL-üygyÄ?itSSSi!*

* mfcjhjTi

FR EE
fD m O N E R
— Hookup 
•rvlc* Policy ivtflfs To
500
U N E  I88S0 
*¥000 IC7SI 
'WOOD ISMS 
'EK IS2S0
Muxe Furnltun 
, Waaber Hooku?
MM l lw a » M>lrt•Aia-aaavica
» -« C N T A U
WIN«

SALES
bwy.ie 

I6s-se08

i-.' ;■

Y o u . . .
? v?̂

The people of Big Spring and surround
ing areas who have purchased Jeeps and 
American Motors Products from us.
W e extend our sincere oppreciation . . . 
and know that you w ill be very happy
with the future, courteous soles and serv
ice of these products awaiting you at the 
new dealer, Jack Lewis Buick and Cadil- 
loc, Inc., located at 403 S. Scurry Street.

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
and IMPLEMENT CO.

, eiO Lameu Hwy.

iM * VV
VOUR aa«R ^wair7

KCIAL

$19.95
«flUüirBR M01t>s 

CO.

HAVE A  BETTER 
ID EA!

BUY A  NEW FORD 
FROM

S IE
ELMO FH IU IFS  
fir tto bat deal 

m  a '
NEW or USED 

CAR or TRUCK

rHi . .  V  fTI b  '
mobil« homo aoloa

n o  W. 4Ui S87-56nl

M T c a
•••• Mloa i  ®OB BROCK FORDN77MI / 

k§i..
1ft SHOWING MOBU.E HOMKi

EA G LE HOM ES astro

B, MOBILE HOME SALES
._____Mm* towk a couHTRv wiaiiw, i«m,Bif Spring MamiflCturtr t wM» «if m»mSmr, «MMrli

Hare'i Why EAGLE la Yoarl*^' I84M 1 --------
BEST BUYI Om  til 7:M 1 3

Yoar Savtep Am Evtdaat: ______ i to  Wart Rh i  Ig
t̂vaotal fci»......  I•No Fadory DallwyCharsaa M

•Fraa Setup * DeUvary ajj^ .«> mmi. ___ I ¡ a j
•R^geraletf Alr-No Add oa MOBILE HOME-« l  aKlfi* *••••■ ■*'Cost
•Eaiy Finanea Avallabla
•All 8l»t, Daeon. 4  Prioa Rangea

BOB BROCK FORD m W. Kh

B ILL CHRANE 
Aala Satoa

1117 WaM Ah MMSa I' 71 ̂ aauis - mmm ....... wml

R^^for 
Color TV

. cìlÀStRiluir
Mo b il e  h o m e s

Fbr

Ml,

CALLUS AT
«4-7M8 MIDLAND

Or Saa Ua For Your Next MobOa 
Horoa W)RD FALCON 

BUS VANBUS VAN

^  iiT S IT  •■|QUAlJrY.BFAUTY-VAf.UE ^  M®5
•  Harrol Jonaa NŜ 4  43S HlQsida•  Pani Shaffar Trailar hotnt lota for n o t  ------- ----——
•  L D. •ChlaT Tbnmloii Elactridty, Watar-Sawar Hook- *financing Park ^nea um FamUèad.

Moving Sarrtae Call M8417IInattranca Hnnlrapt ^ — ~ ~
MOBILE HOME RENTALS CAJ TRAILER 8ERV.
Hava Uiad campar Trallari .  mm«m

IS »  E. of Snydar nwy. IPho: tli-MSi ' • ^  I»■ 1ÀH w "r̂ V TTBar iUHU •«*»«•M -- --

I ...........................

«•»Um ^
SO-TW f lm U D

N* M dill

■ SV-it

■Y.-
I* i

H1LL8I0B
TRAILtR SALES

l-S t BEDROOM 
From

fSOOO To 19300 
rtnandai Avallabl»- 

-Strvlca AlNr UN Sala 
Mr. A Mn. H. C. Blackshaar, 

• Owperi
CALLMI-S7IS 

IM L E a ftO a ll»
' OFEN T IL  l:N  F J I.

C A um -im  
After 1:00 pja.

rurM ouTH "♦r*ni«rrtimoo.

W

♦nw»(

t
•»l| »W,t|

tSSr.l

f m i

k tmeoaaal«iiiw«yg|
Bom ey Tolend  Velluwogen

t i l l  W. M  BL

FOR fifST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HfSALD'S 
WANT AOS/

THE NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION OF BIG 
SPRING WOULD UKE TO CLEAR UP SOME MISCON
CEPTIONS REGARDING THE ECONOMIC PROGRAM
AS ANNOUNCED BY PRESIDENT NIXON ON AUGUST 
15,1971.

THE FACTS REGARDING PURCHASE OF A NEW 
VEHICLE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. Prices were frozen a$ of August 15, 1971. Th is oction caused the do
m estic m anufacturers to rescind a previously announced price increase of

2. An additional 6 .5%  duty was added to oil imported vehicles, -
3. President Nixon has urged Congress to repeal Hie 7 %  exclie  fox on

ollnew cort/both  domestic and imported. Th is tax is to be rebated 
to qH purchasers, retroactive to August 15, 1971.

4 . President Nixon has announced to Congress that the price freeze w ill end on November 13 ,1971 .

’
MAY WE SUMMARIZE WHAT ALL OF THIS 

MEANS TO YOU AS A PURCHASER?
T^^^or^rllhjeverbiH e^^ A ll excise tox cutf

w ill be rebated on purchases made öfter August 15,1971, If approved by Congress

2. Domestic dealers are now offering tremendous discounts on 1971 
models that ore in stock.

3. Import dealers still hove cors w hich were brought into the United
States prior to the Increase duty. These units ore also subject to the 7 %  excise tax rebate.

4. If  Boving money on o new cor Is im portant to yoM» remember tbat 
o |O jm 2 m b eM 2 |J[2 j||2 4 ^ ^ j2 J5 ^ ^  know that
if you purchase a cor now, you w ill not hove to pay any increased  price.

OUR AIM AS BIG SPRING NEW CAR DEALERS IS TO 
PROVTOE QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. WE FEEL WE WOULD BE
NEGUGENT IF WE DID NOT POINT OUT THE FACT 
THAT:

NOW IS HE TIME TO BUY, IF PRICE IS 
IMPORTANT TO YOU!.U.. < mmmmmHmmmmammmmaammmmnmi

„ .r —B var uealars AssoclatkMi
Bornty Tolond Volkfw ogen.....................................................Bomey Tolond

Bob Brock Ford, Lincoln, M ercu ry ............................................... Bob Brock

Jocic Lewie B u ick-C od ilioe..............................................................Jo ck Lewie

Joe H icks, Pontioc-Doteun..............  Joe H lckeShroyer Oldsm obiie-GM C

Jim m y Hopper T o y o ta .................

Pollord ChoYorlef..........................

Broughton Truck ond Implement

• • • • • «

. . .  Sonny Shroyer 

. .  Jlinm y Hopper 

. . .  B ill Follord  

Q. C  Broughton °

/



i> ^ t/. S. Marshal Slain
In Funeral G un fight

I '

l^H IN G TO N  (AP) -  A 
dafwijr U.S. nunlM l was killed 
la a guflfigM outside a church 
after the stepbrother of a pris
oner he was guarding pulled 
|u a  at the funeral of the prison-

Round-Up
Delayed

er's father, police said.
Both brothers were wounded 

but managed to commandeer a 
passing car and lead police on 
a hlgh^^)eed chase through city 
streets before they were cap
tured two miles from the scene,
authorities said.

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Of 
ficiab of the West Texas Re
habilitation Center have delayed  ̂
the annual cattlemen’s rotuid ' 
up auction until Oct. 4 due to 
hMvy rains throughout the 
state.

’’With all of the high water in 
almost every directioo from Ab- 
itoae, it Is impossible to get the 
cattle to Abilene for the sale at 
this time,” said C. A. Morris 
of AbUene, chairman of the af
fair.

The round-up, originally 
scheduled for Sept. 27, is the 
largest fund raisiag event at the 
oeauer.

Screaming mourners dived 
under pews as the two nude 
their escape from the church.

”It was something like you 
see in the movies,” said Itra. 
Willie Christy, secretary of the 
Florida Avenue Baptist Church 

The Rev. Robert L. Rollins 
told ptdlce the mourners were

Green, 13, anxared next to the 
pew with a gun and ordered the 
marshals to unlock the cufh, 
hand over their guns and raise 
their hands.

Outside the church, the broth
ers were confronted by marshal 
Norman E. Sheriff and, In the 
ensuing fusillade. Sheriff was 
mortally shot in the chest and 
abdomen, police said. The pris
oner was shot four times and 
his broth«', who was also want
ed by police as a parole viola
tor, was shot in the hand, au
thorities added.
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}ust getting ready to view the 
remains when there ^

Cattle for the round-up are do
nated from ranchers and stock- 
men from throughout much of 
Texas.

was a lot
of running around la the back 
of the pad(ed church.

I  looked up and three or 
four people had thek hands 
up,” Rollins said. “One man 
was standing, waving a gun at 
them.

Everybody fell down between 
the pews. I hid behind the 
chancel.” -

Police said Bando'iph J. 
Green, 24, was sitting hand
cuffed in a rear pew ^ th  sev
eral deputy manhals nearby 
toward the end of the funeral 
when his stepbrother, Lavance

Despite their wounds, police 
said the pair stopped a p ^ in g
car, ordered the driver out at 
gunpoint and roared off. The 
car attracted police’s attention 
as it roared through a nearby 
speed trap.

After a high-speed chase by 
police cars and motorcycles 
hat lasted about five minutes, 
the two were forced to the curb 
and captured without gunfire, 
detA.lives related.

Folice said Lavance Green 
w>iS arraigned on a bomldde 
charge and his brother was 
technically charged with homi
cide to be arraigned after he 
recovers from his wounds.

Ginger Bogs 600 Miles 
East Of Cape Kennedy
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Hurri

cane Ginger bogged down 100 
miles east of Cape Kennedy 
Saturday as swimmers and
surfvs ipored stem warnings 
against ^ iving the eight-foot 
waves she propelled onto Flori
da beaches.

Shores from Palm Beach to
Davtona Beach were crowded 
with exuberant swimmers and
surfers anxious to try out the 
eight-foot waves despite adviso
ries from the National Hurri

cane Center here about the 
dangers of the high surf and 
treacherous undertow that ac
companied them.

No drownings were reported 
Saturday.

Cape Kennedy remained un
der a Hurricane Condition 4
alert, imposed Friday. National 
Aeronautics aiand Space Admin 
Istration officials called the 
alert, whkh means a hurricane 
could reach the area in 72 
hours, when it appeared Ginger

was heading on a westerly
course towai^ a U.S. landfall.

Workers were prepared to re
move a Delta rocket from its 
launch pad and roll it back Into 
a protective hangar if the 
storm starts to move again, 
NASA said. The rocket was 
being readied to launch •  lun 
probe satellite this week.

In the center’s «2nd advlsm  
on the three-week-old hurri
cane, forecasters said Ginger's 
steering currents were ex
tremely weak and opposing 
pressure systems were counter
acting each other to keep the 
mass stationary at latitude 29.S 
north, longitude 68.5 West, or 
about 300 miles southwest of 
Bermuda.
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Announcing uk -peniig -f • ww biuiiMt (■ tom.
Big Spring Burglar Alarm Service

(A e W IRSPHOTO)

CHANGED RULE — Kimberty Adams, left, and Kristi Sag- 
edahl'look at a magazine in the Sagedahls’ living room in 
Minneapolis. The two met at a school this month after the 
school was paired with another in a racial balance experi
ment Kimberly, however, was denied permission to ride 
home with KrisU on her school bus when the two wanted to

Elay together after school. Both were required to return 
ome on their separate buses until school authorities this 

week reversed the ruling allowing Kimberly, 11, to ride on 
12-year-old Kristi’s bus.

Mr. J. Walter Unger, long tint* resident of Big Spring, is happy to 
offer a complete burglar alarm service to the residents and merchants. 
Two systems are available —  the local, which sounds alarm on building 
premises usually recommended for the home and the silent alarm, which 
sends a signal directly to the police station, recommended for business 
buildings. A more complete line of devices will be available in the near 
future.
For further information coll or visit Mr. Unger ot . •

1024 Birdwell -  263-4428
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Or, Paul Koshi, left, ond Bill Brown, members of 
the Men's Garden Club of Big Spring, use the 
loborotory at the U.S. Experiment Stotion to test 
soil samples. Because Big Spring hi located at the

meeting ploce of the Southern High Ploins, Roll
ing R ^  Plains and Edwards Pioteou, the city 
actually hos three different physiographic oreas, 
resulting in different types of soil.

The Gardeners • t .

By JO BRIGHT
It all began In 1927 when a male gardener, 

Lm  W. Nack, won a garden contest sponsored 
by a Chicago newsjMper.

An engineer by trade, Nack gardened on a 
small 45x80 plot, but he was proud of his hobby. 
He interested other men in gardening, and on 
March 15, 1928, he organized, as far as is known, 
the first men’s garden club. He became the first 
president of the club, the Men’s Garden Club of 
Chicago.

Dunng the next four years, men gardeners 
banded together to form clubs in Des Moines, 
Fort Wayne and Aurora, and in 1932 at Chicago, 
representatives of the groups came together to 
form the Men’s Garden Club of America. Harold 
J . Pamham of the Des Moines Gub, who was 
a delegate to this meeting, is the only surviving 
member of the Chicago parley.

And so, like the plants they tended, the men’s 
garden clubs grew and multiplied. A thousand 
new members have joined to date in 1971.

Down through the years, the Men’s Garden 
Clubs of America have afforded those who joined 
an opportunity to learn better gardening with 
frieMUiip, fellowship, community service and 
recreation. Many of the clubs celebrated their 
39th anniversary during Men’s Garden Club Week 
which climaxes today.

The Men’s Garden Club of Big Spring was 
organized In January, 1988, and its 12 members 
will make an all-out effort this fall to bring many 
more men gardeners into the club. Johnny Jo
hansen is president, and working with him as 
executive onicera are L. R. Saun&rs, vice presi
dent; and Bill Sneed, secretary-treasurer.

During the two years that It has been an 
organized unit on the local gardening scene, the 
men’s club has worked with the women’s garden 
clubs, through the Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs, to stage flower shows, and will again take 
part In the fall'show slated Oct. 23 at First 
National Bank.

On its own, the men’s club has encouraged 
gardening on the part of young people by spon
soring the “ Big Pumpkin and Giant Sun Fkrwer” 
contest, wherein it provided seeds for partlcipatiog 
youngsters. The club has plaated trees on the 
grounds of Big Spring State H o ^ ta l and helped 
to purchase junipers which provide ornamentation 
la front of the amphRheater at Comanche Trail 
Park. To finance Its projects, the club add ptanta 
and bulbs. ^

The club’s programs consist of nsrsery and 
garden tours, arboretum tours, speakers on 
ecology, and an exchange of seeds, plant materials 
and ideas.

The Men’s Garden Gub Is a group of man 
who are Involved In the ecology of the coounuaity. 
Members believe that through good ecological and 
horticultural practices around the home, much can

be done to restore nature’s balances, increase the 
value of property and Improve the appearance 
of the conrununity. Some of these practices include 
the proper use of compost, fertilizer, InsectlddaB 
and herbicides.

Dr. Paul Koshi, a member of both the Men’s 
Garden Club and the Cyanic Soil Makers, Is a 
soil scientist at the U.S- Eiqieriment Station which 
is concerned with soil and water conservation 
under dry land conditions of the sandy lands of 
the Southern High Plains.

” rhe management of otu- soil becomes a little 
sticky at times.’* said Dr. Kothl. “We are right 
at the meeting place of the High Plains, Rolling 
Red Plains and the Edwards Plateau physiographic 
area so we really have, as far as the city goes, 
three different physiographic areas, thus different 
types of soil.’’

Dr. Koshi explained that much of the soil 
in this area that used to be in crop land is now 
depleted and that one of the things it is short 
on Is organic matter.

“O f‘course, along with that, when you have 
low organic matter you have low nitrogen,’’ he 
noted, “and generally, this soH is also fairly low 
on phoepborogs, but; in most areas, we have ade
quate potash. *rbe main thing we need to do Is 
increase our organic matter and, at Pte same 
time, boost our nitrogen content. U depends on 
whether you are an organic gardener or just a 
plain gardener on whether you want to use com
mercial fertilizer or organic fertilizer.”

Dr. Koshi defines an organic gardener as one 
who is trying to garden as dose to nature as 
possibte.

“In other words, usiii^ natural products to
improve the soil, and to do that, the main thing 
is to keep organic matter coated h ^  sod dooi 
use commercial fertilizers or tnsecdcidee. We’re  
waking up to the fact that all Inoprovementi and 
tecbndogy may not all be to the good. There a rt 
certain detrimental effects condag out of our Im
proved technology, and many people have been 
workliig on this organic gardnlag Idea (or as 
long as 59 years."

For comQMudty resideou who are curtoos about 
the content of thdlr gafden soO, the Meo’a  Oarden 
Gub will set up a soil testing center, along with 
their educational booth at the upcoming flower 
show. Johansen explained that only a  smaD bottle 
of sou (three or four teaspoonfob) l i  heeded k r  
leetlng.

Ihe  Men’s Garden CBIm of America wants
to open the door tor ytHing people to “do their 
thing*’ in eavinniineiital progranM, and in this 
regard, has poblisbed Itk ftrat aducafioaal cartoon 
booklet, “ Plants Improve Our Emdroomeot.” It 
outlines the growth pr oceas and Mtows how plants 
protect the soil from erosion, pcevent ahr poUutioa 
by producing oxygen, reduce noise end generally 
Improve the environment

ir -1

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

Johnny Johonsen, left, presidunt of the Men's 
Gordun Club of Big Spring, ond Bill Snued, sueri* 
tory-treaeurer, show o flower ehow ''iweepstokes'* 
oword to remind gordertors of thu upcoming foil

show which will be sponsored by the locol gorden 
club council. The men will hove on etkicotionol 
exhibit ond toil testing center at the October 
event.

f é \

Lucious SoufKlers, left, ond his son, L. R. Sounders, 
may be the only fother-son combinotion In this 
area holdirtg membership In the some men's gOr. 
den club, L. R. woi the first to join the dub, with

A

his fother becomir>g o member offer being o guest 
ot severol meetings. They ore shown here in the 
hot house ot the U.S. Experiment Stotion «Momin« 
ing gross ond soli eomples.

- ' ■ i j
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'Family Plan'
Succeeding

B yM lK ED U rrY
Am m MM  rrtM  Wrttar

MBW OBUIANS (A1^ ^  J u e  Doe lied her 
first child when she was only 13 and had M'more 
children before Fanrdly Planning, Inc. taught her 
how to make effective use of birth control Mrs. 
Doe was one o< millions of women throughout 
the country whose background hadn’t exposed her 
to modem birth ctmtrol method!.

But Family Plaooing taught her and an 
estimated 98 per cent of the Indigent women of 
New Orleans about birth contnri. Statistics show 
that statewide, the program has reached more 
than 70,000 women or about half the Indisent 
women In the state and has the ambitious goal of 
reaching them all.

AMAZING RESPONSE
"IM s is the highest response to any voluntai^ 

program of any large population In the world,^’ 
says Dr. Joseph D. Beasley, the program’s creator, 
who is also chairman of the Planned Parenthood- 
World Population organization based in New Yoi1(. 

The success of the Louisiana program is all
the more remarkable in light of the fact that six

t the law to disseminateBars ago it was against
control information In the state.

Beasley and a group of associates at Tulane 
University aet out to gather the facts that would 
lay the foundation for a change In the law.

They found that hi New Orleans, women In 
the lower socio-economic level constituted only 28 
per cent of the total female population of 
reproductive age but accounted for 56 per cent 
of live births. 88 per cent of illegitimate births. 
72 per cent of stllUrirths, 80 per cent of maternal 
deaths and t t  per c a t  of Infant deaths.

STUDY SHOWS NEED
The study convinced state officials of the need 

for birth control information, and in 1985 the state 
attorney general re-lnterpreted the law to allow 
the a p i ^  of such Information.

Beasley and his group Immediately opened an 
o^)erlmental clink In rural Lincoln Parish (coun-

Wlthln U months, Lincoln Parish showed a 
S  per cent decrease In the nuraher of bkths to 
Indtjnnt women and a 40 per cent drop in the 
nunober of out-of-wedlock births. In four 
suiTouiiding perishes, births to indigent women 
dropped by wily I  per cent and Illegitimate births 
went up 2 per cent.

On June 27, 1907, a major Family Planning 
clink opened In New Orleans, and the same suc- 
ceas stoiy was written.

The program grew rapkUy and by last fall 
attained statewtde status with 171 d inks and 
centers staffed by more than 100 employes.

Family Planning, Inc. is a private corporation 
funded through state and f e d ^  grants as well 
as private aourcea auch as the Ford and Rocke
feller foundations.

other ageodes or simply by word of mouth. 
TIEA1VENT IS FREE

TYaatment is tree and the only crlterU for 
partklpatloo are that a woman meets Office of 
ScoQomlc Opportunity levels of indigency, has 
delivered In a Q urlty  hospital in the previous 
five years or Is currently eligible for maternity 
aarvlces In a Charity hoqpitaL

Beasley sttrlbutes the success of the program 
to the (act that tt offers a wide varle^  of health 
servkei. Besidaa birth control Information, Family 
Planning offeis pre- and post-natal care, cancer 
checks, family coonselllns and referrals.

•«Pits ia_a health Jleaaley says.
* it’s a very p o d * u d y M M U B » r d ^ ^

Another major factof Of U iefnit^snfa aucceas 
Is its blending of computer technology and human 
compassion.

Patients in the program a rt treated with 
respect and concern. From the tlma sba la greeted 
at the door of the clink through the entire process, 
a woman la iraated u  thoup riM were a paying 
client in an expensive mlddle-dass suburban cuak.

In a first appointmant, she gives her medical 
hlstcuy to a nurae, attends a slide show and lecture 
on family planning, undergoes a physical 
examination by a gyn^loglst, la presanted with 
tha option of several f(»ms of birth control and 
la instructed In the use of any form she nnay 
chooee.

PERSONAL CONTACT
Those who fall to show up for an appointment 

are contacted personally by an “auxiliary worker,” 
one of a team of poverty area resklents who speak 
the language and know the troubles of such a 
Ufa.

“Wa’ve found that some of the neighborhood 
people had some of the strengths we needed in 
terms of communication,” Beasley uys.

The personal attention Is matched by a modem 
managerial system with all tha techniques 
necessary to keep the program from degenerating 
into an Ineffective “do-gooder” program.

Beasley thinks he has found a formula that 
succeeds In bringing tha power of birth control 
to the poor, wlthoat resorting to the external 
“Incentlvea” ranging from tax breaks for sman 
families to mandatoiy sterilization urged by others.

The concept, and Beasley’s auccesa, have 
Impressed the federal government.

“We were asked ty  HEW (the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare) to hefy them de-
sign a national center to do a similar J(rt> In tha rest 
of ththe nation,” be says.

Set By Alpha Chis
•Trick or Treat with ESA" 

win be the theme for rurii 
eetlvltles of A^itui d l  Chapter, 
Epellon Sigma Alpha, It was an
nounced Thursday In the home 
of Mrs. BUI Adams, 1704 Pur- 
dua. Tha first rush event, a 
masouerade party, la scheduled 
Oct. r.

Miu. (Hovls Hale prcMdad and 
agreed on several

wMfara j^Joc ta  for tho yoar. 
win continua to sorv#TlWy

roffeshmonts monthly at themy
Votorans Administration Hospi
tal; aaaiat in boating a ChrisL
mao party a t Big Spring Suta 

1; ddoorata a Christmas

Wo v̂an At 
California Meet i Magic Mirror Charm School Will
Mrs. Allen Hull, president of 

the local Social Order of tho
Beauceants, leaves today for 
Los Angeles to attend the 51st 
an n u a 1 supreme assembly 
scheduled Monday through 
Friday at Uw Los Angeles 
Hilton Hotel.

Mrs. HuU, wUJ) other officers 
and representM(9es from orders 
across tha eauatry, wU attend 
workshops and scooolf o f.J lr  
^structlon concerning variout 
phases of Beauceant activities.

Open In Elaine Powers Salon
The first Magic Mirror Charm 

School In Texaa wUl open Oct 
2 at the Elaine Powers Figure 
Salon at Highland Shopping 
Center.

“This Is the first such charm 
school In Big Spring,” said 
Lloyd Brown, owner of Elaine 
Powers of Texas, “and the first 
Eiaine Powers Salon to have 
tha aehool.

“Wa kexf a highly qualified 
hutructor, Sandy Chatfield, to

teach the eight-week course. 
She has an axtensive back 
ground In teaching and was a 
stewardess for TWA,” he said.

The charm school Is for girls 
age 11-14 and wUl be ta ^ h t  
S at ur d ay afternoons, 'nvo 
classes of 20 girls wUl be 
formed, with hours from 1-8 
p.m. for the first class and ^9 
p.m. for the second.

The subjects covwed Ui tha 
couraa Include grooming, man

ners, hair and akin care, ward
robe, nrodellng, exerclae and 
health. The girls receive a text- 
W k  and a skin care cosmetic 
kit during the course, and re
ceive dfplonus and charm 
braceiats at the graduation 
ceremony before their pareata.

” Wa plan to move Into •  aep- 
arate buUding at the flrat of 
the year,” Mid Brown. “Tha 
couraa wUl then he offered to 
elementary. Junior and aanlor

high school girls. I think tha 
charm school wUl be a real 
service to Big Spring.” 

EInroUment In the school wUl 
take place Monday through 
Wednesday at the Ellalne 
Powers Figure Salon at High
land Shopping Onter.

Meeting Planned
A meeting of the After Five 

Garden Club la slated at 7;|0 
p.m. Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, 704 
H l^and . Mias Beaste Love wUl 
present a program on suc
culents.

La Gallina Bridge 
Winners Nam^
The team of Mrs. Harold 

Davis and Mrs. Delnor Poss 
took first place among five 
tables In play at La Gallinas 
bridge Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. L. 
B. Edwards and Mrs. OUle An
derson, second; Mrs. Don WUey 
and Mra. Paschal Odom, third; 
and Mrs. R. 0. Slndcr and Mrs. 
Ron Medley, fourth. The group 
will meet again at 10 a.m., 
Friday at the country club.
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THESE SPECIALS ARE YOUR BEST BUYS IN CLOTHING THIS FALL!

Fall Rush Activities

ties of the “pride committee” 
1 n cooperation with the 
Chamber of Commerce; and 
make a monetary donation to 
“A Way Out, Inc.” at Flrehouae 
8 each nxmth.

In other buslneaa, Mrs. Hale 
reported that letters and pic- 
turaa are available concerning 
two aehool children the chapter 
Bponaors in India.

Mrs. Frank Perry outlined tha 
working schedule for mamben 
at a garaga Mie Oct. S In tha 
home of Mrs. Hale, 2811 Larry.

Itema ware bnought by men).- 
I ^ s  k  give to the state hospital
f<w Its "Operation Santa Claus” 
program. The next regnUo’

outh & M arcy Drive STOM  HOURSi 
f  TO f  

W lIK D A YS  
1 T O é SUNDAYS

Za(
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MRS. MAC McCRORY 
Models leather-look hot pasts

(USAF eiieto)

Zack's Shows 
Fall Fashions

MOMOAY
•10 lea iN O  lOUARSS -  tquwn  

ral on Owporrol Raod tor worl 
V  iM r t  done« Imwnm, 7;)0 p.m. 

RAOLiS AUXILIARY — Sdltot Hotol,
RLOOW RLRM IN TA RY RTA _  Sciwol

7 :X  p.m.
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  Y O U N O  

Hpm w no àfi — M ri. M Ikt IpglMton, 
7i30 p.m.

MU KAPHA CHAPTRR, R tA  -  Mr*.
J . M. •rodipy, 7:30 p.m.

MU ZSTA CHAPTSR, • ! •  -  Mr«. Cdl
v|n McMurroy, 7:IS p.m.

NATIONAL liC R R T A R IR S  AMOClOtlOf 
— Holiday Inn, 7;30 p.m.

SOCIAL ORORR of ttio •KMKoonl — 
Mofonlc TdmpI«, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS lALAO  M IXRRS — Knott Com
munity Contor, 7 p.m.

TU RID AY
ALPHA ORTA OMICRON of Cootioma 

BSP — M ri. 30« T . Smith, 7:30 p.m. 
BIO  IPRIN O  RRBBKAH Lodpo iU  -

lOOP Hdll, t  p.m.
BBPW  — Cokor's Rnlouront, 7:10 p.m 
COAHOMA CHAPTHR 4P». O R! — Mo.

•onk Tomplo, I  p.m.
COMANCHR TR A IL LOA -  Municipol 

Colt courM. f  o.m.
PRIRN D* OP THR LIBR A R Y -  

bfprv,_ I : I I A  m.
lOOP Hall, 7:3S p.m KNOTT HD CLUB — Mrt.

RRBRLS -

FaU fashions were viewed 
rhursday at the Webb Officers 
Open Mess as the monthly hi- 
b;^ coffee honored wives of the 
departing Class 72-43 and the 
new Class 73-01.

"Fa.shk>ns for Football” was 
the theme of a style show 
presented by members of the 
beet group, Class 72-08, with an 
array of pre-game, game and 
post-game clothes from Zack’s. 
Shoes were provided by Bames- 
Pelletier.

Styles shown included hot 
peat.s, tops, coats, skirts and 
evening wear depicting the 
latest in fashion trends. Mrs. 
Nicholas Pchelkin served as 
narrator, and the models, all 
from Claes 72-06, were Mrs. 
Billie Bryant, Mrs. Ivan Kenny, 
Mrs. Caaswell Han, Mrs. Paul 
Rachel, Mrs. Milton Ubalre, 
Mrs. Mac McCrory, Mrs. John 
Milligan and Mrs. Peter 
Ridiardson.

FootbaU goal posts, situated 
at the frm t of the room 
provided the mood for the 
s e a s o n a l  show. Other

decorations included footbaU 
candles and lounging pUlows 
which were given as attendance 
prizes. Also awarded was a $25 
Rift certificate from Zack’s and 
a $10 certificate from Bames- 
Pelletier.

Honored guests included Mrs. 
Malcolm Ryan, Mrs. Charles 
Walker, Mrs. Robert Reid, lilrs. 
Roy Cinder and Mrs. David 
Little. Other guests Included 
Mrs. Dale Toms. Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Ren- 
nlcher and Mrs. Victoria 
Paletichur.

Mrs. Hall served as general 
chairman for the coffee, 
assisted by Mrs. Rhett Rehage, 
name ta^s; Mrs. Kenny, in- 
vitationi; Mrs. Pchelkin, menu; 
and Mrs. Bradley .Smith, prizes.

RRBBKAH
i.m.

R. J . SItortot
I  p.m. \
•A  — Big Spring Country C 
PovLADIRS HOMR LRAOUR — !
Army Cttodol, 1:30 p.m.

LRRS HO CLUB — Mr«. Oory 
korpor. 2 p.m.

M ARKETS CHALLRNOR Invoctmont 
Club — Downtown Too Room, noon 

NCO WIVRS CLUB — Wobb NCO Club 
7:30 p.m

ORORR OP RAINBOW tor ClrN  
MoKonlr T«m plt. 7 p.m 

ROSRBUD OARORN CLUB — Hollpoy 
Inn. t:30 o.m.

SAND SPRINOS LIONS Auxlllorv -  
Mrs. Jo rrtll Sorbo*. 7:30 o.m. 

SPOUDAZIO PORA STUDY Club -M r« 
DuOlov Jonkin«, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINO C ITY  Choptor, ABWA 
Holldoy Inn. 7:30 p.m.

TOPS POI -------
t o p s ' SLRNOBR BRNDRRS -  R Ick't 

Sforo m Coonomo. 4 p.m.
W RBB LAOIRS OOLP A«(oclotl«n 

W«bb golt cour«* t  o.m.
WMC — P in t Aioombly ol Cod Church. 

4:30 0.m.WMS — Boptitt TompI«, 4:30 O.m.
WSCS — Flr«t UiUtod MothoPlit Church 

4:30 0.m.
WSCS — Kontweod Unitod Mothoditt 

Church, 4:30 o.m.
W K S — W««l«y Unitod M«thodl«t 

Church, 4:30 o.m.WRDNRSDAY 
DUPLICATB BRIDOB — Big Spring 

Country Club. I0:W  o.m.
THURSDAY 

TOPS PLA TE PUSHRRS — Sotvotlon 
Arm y, 4:30 o.m,

NIWCOMBR CRAPTS -  Organintlonal 
n>o«tlng. Holiday Inn, 4:30 o.m.

PRIDAY
D U PLIC A TI BRIDOB — Big Spring 

Country Club, 1 p.m.
LAD IBS OOLP ASSOCIATION — Big 

Spring Country Club. noon.
LA OALLINA BRIDOB — Big Spring 

Country Club, 10 o.m.
SATURDAY 

1434 HYPERION CLUB — Big Sprino 
Country Club, 12:30 p.m.

Making Love, 
Not Babies

By C. G. MeUANIEL
AP INMC« WrHor

UF Drive 
Outlined

Big Spring (Texas) Heroic), Sundoy, Sept. 26, 197)

HCJC Recital

NEWCOMERS' 
CRAFT CLUB
An organizational meeting to 

form a newcomers’ sewing and 
handicraft dub will be held at 
9:30 a.m. ’Hiureday, according 
to one of the sponsora, Mrs. 
Luke Fortenberry. All new
comers who are interested in 
this type of bobby are invited 
to attend the meeting and 
participate in future activities.

CHICAGO (AP) — Make love, not babies.
This seems to be the attitude of the modem American male. 
The number of men undergoing vasectomy — the male 

sterilization operation — has shown a “sensational Increase” 
recently, says John R. Hague, executive director of the Associa
tion for Voluntary Sterilization in New Ytrk City. He estimated 
7M,000 American males had vasectomies in 1970. That’s up 
from an estimated 200,000 the year before.

And Rague (»«dieted in an interview that the 1971 figure 
will be even greater than 1970’s.

So far, an estimated three million men in the United States 
have had sterilization surgery — a simple procedure, done often 
n the doctor’s office In a few minutes. The American male 
is not alone.

In India, where reduction in the birth rate Is a major con
cern, an estimated 8.2 million men have been sterilized, u  Great 
Britain some 20,000 men underwent vasectomies last year and 
it is estimated the figure will be double for 1971.

Rague said his association offered $30,000 in October, 1960, 
to any New York hospital which would open a vasectomy clinic. 
There were no takers. The money went to the Margaret Sanger 
Research Bureau, which did op«a such a cUnic.

Since then, Rague said, IM vasectomy clinics have opened 
in 30 states. Among them are 82 hospitals which do vasectomies 
In their outpatient departments.

Rague, as wril as medical authorities, attributes the recent 
upsurge in requests for male vasectomies to fears about possible 
adverse side-effects from the contraceptive piUs taken by 
women.

There is also, be said, “a finer understanding of human 
sexuality, especially among the young,” so that males are willing 
to take responsibUlty for preventing pregnancy.

And “the Puritanism which has been a strong influence 
in the development of the United States” has been declining 
in the past decade, especially among those under age 30, Rague 
said.

An obstacle to male sterilization has been the popular 
misconception that the operation makes the man less masculine 
less able to perform sexually.

This Is untrue.
In fact a survey by the Association for Voluntary Sterilization 

of 25,000 men who had had vasectomies found that 85 per cent 
of the men felt that their sexual performances was bkter, 13 
per cent felt it was about the same, and 2 per cent felt that 
it had declined.

In the last group, Rague noted, the aging process could 
have been a factor.

The male sterilization operation is much simpler and less 
expensive to perform than that for females, which requires 
ho^tallzation. Vasectomies are performed under loca 
anesthetic, with little or no pain.

Vasectomy interrupts the flow of sperm Into the ejaculatory 
system. The qierm, which are microscopic in size, continue 
to be manufactured, but they deteriorate and are absorbed 
with no danger to the body.

Morris Robertson, general 
chairman of the United Fund 
Drive In Big Spring, outlined 
the agencies that will benefit 
from the $110,006 goal that h ir  
been aet for this veor, wheti 
he was guest speaker for the 
Altrusa Club Thursday at 
Coker’s Reriaurant.

Money collected will be 
dispersed to 1$ local organiza
tions or projects, Including the 
YMCA, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
Lakeview YMCA, Mivation 
Army, Westslde Youth Center, 
summer recreation programs, 
)ora Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center, Texas United Com
munity Service, Milk and Medi
cine Fund, Red Cross, T exu 
Rehabilitation Center at CKhk' 
zalez, Air Force Society, Half
way Houae, USO and Boys 
Club.

Slated Today
The public is Invited to attend 
recital featuring 21 students 

of members of the Big Spring 
Piano Teachers Forum at 2:30 
p.m. today at Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

The recital is the first in a 
monthly series planned by the 
forum and will Include selec
tions at all levels of piano study 
from first year students through 
advance students.

Playing today will be Judy 
Cox, Kathv Hartsfteld, Paul 
Neill, Lavelle Bradford, Brian 
Hurst, Donna Sue Hale, Jan 
Hoover, Tanga Cain, Sheri

S n o d g r a s s ,  Linda Walker, 
Donna Reavis, Janette Graunka, 
Peter Neill, Michelle Colfee, 
Karen Coffee, Vleoa Arendbia, 
Pam Smith, Kayla Gaskins, 
Brenda Thomas, Joel Dyer and 
Annabeth DeaU.

T e a c h e r s  represented in 
today’s program are Mrs. Fred 
B e c k h a m ,  Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam Jr., Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser, Mrs. DebKX’ 
Poss, Roy Koonce, Mrs. W. E. 
Row, Mrs. Cbesley Wilson, Mrs. 
Robert D. Lee and Mrs. Chester 
F. Barnes.

Relating some statistics from 
lari year’s nation-wide drive, 
R obertas said Dallas collected 
about $8^ milUon and Abilene 
about HIS thousand.

Robertson also named the 
chairmen of specific areas of 
collection in the area. The pro- 
gram was arranged by the 
club’s vocational service com
mittee which is chaired by Mrs. 
M. S. Knowles. 'The next meet
ing is at noon, Oct. 14 at 
Cokers.

Deborah Hoggord 
Plans M arriage
Mr. and Mrs. Jett Hoggard 

of Sand Springs aniwunce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Deborah, to Mark Pearce, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Pearce 
of Garden City. 'The couple 
plans an Oct 8 ceremony in 
the home of the bride’s grand 
parents.

CLU B

Want To Sew Lingerie?
Hints on materials and 

procedures to use when sewing 
lingerie were given by Mrs. W. 
N. Norred and Mrs. Clyde Can
trell to members of the City 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Friday in the HD agent’s office.

Patterns are available for all 
types of lingerie from bras, 
panties, slips and petticoats, to 
féminine gowns and e luan t 
r o b e s ,  according to the 
speakers.

The women suggested a 
woven fabric for sewing 
lingerie, such as nyhm chiffons 
or polyaUer crepe. Another 
favorite is a sinÿe wrap knit 
made from nylon which gives 
strength, resilieocy and easy 
care equaUUes.

For notions, the women 
recommended nylon lace for 
tiimming becauae it matchM 
other Uhgerie fHier content. Lin 
gerie e lu d e  Is finished with i 
lacy edge on one aide and k

softer than other elaatics.
“Now all your lingerie can 

match or coordinate with your 
favorite outfits,” said Mrs. 
Norred. “It will reflect your 
personality and will fit per
fectly.”

Mrs. Rou CaUihan presided, 
and Mrs. B. F. Mabe was hos
tess. All HD council recom
mendations were approved.

Mrs. Merle Hodnett reported 
that Heritage Museum needs 
volunteer typists. Mrs. F. M. 
Walter was a guest. The next 
meeting is at 2 p.m., Oct. 8 
tat Uie home of Mrs. Calllban 
In Silver Heels.

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAH DESIGN 

!■ The
Tewa A Gentry 

Ceatar
S. Ilgbwey V

Altar Draped By OES Chapter
Members of the Laura B.

Hart Chapter 1619, Order oi 
Eastern Star, dmpMl Its altar .
in memory of M n. Birdie J a n o |a B  T a n m  of 
Easterling, past grand matron.
Thursday at tiie Masonic 
Temple. The csremony was 
conducted by Mrs. Victoria 
Adams, Mrs. Edith Christian 
and Mrs. D. A. Fiveash.

Guests included Mrs. Charles 
McCarley, Big Spring Chapter 
07.. OBS; M n. Henry Brewer, 

Coahoma and 
Mrs. Leona Davis of Denison.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Helen Ewing and MTs. 
Paul Sweatt The next meettng 
is at 8 p.m., OcL 14 at the 
Masonic 'Temple.

COME ONE — COME ALL TO 
WHEAT FURNITURE S  APPLIANCE'S

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SA LE!

Styled To Feature 
Soft Materials

Here a great kxA tat a dress 
just made tor aummer’s softer 
jabrtoi, evm sheen. It's boat- 
nednd and softly flared. No. 
3190 comes in sizes 10 to 18 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 ^  yards 
of 444och fabric.

For aach pattern, send 50 
15 cents for firstplus -

___ mail and special handUng
to IWS LANE, (care of 'The
Big i ...................
Plataif,---- -

FYm (Wttem is waiting for 
ww. Send 50 cents for our New 
Iprtaf-fittmmer Pattern Book, 
which oontafM coupon for 
patlecn of your choice.

Square Dancing
Membere of the Big Spring 

SuafM will begin a nweeires 
.Squaree will begin a new eeiies 
of square dance leasona Monday 
at r;M p.m. in the fiquaree Co  ̂
ral on Chaparral R̂oad.

•  •Boots for women 
Penney's fashionable answer 
to fall w eather.

Embroidered Fobric Top

BOOTS
19”

DRYER
Model DDE4000

S u S ‘.9 5 ......... $l29n95

^  WASHER
Model 7040 Mini Baekat
REO. $219.95 O i k  O C
WITH TRADE ..

^  STEREO
COMPONENT S IT  

Includua Tumtnbla« AM-PM 
Pre-Amp, 2 Spank- C A  A C  
era. Rag. $ m .9 S

^ CO LO R TV 
... .... $499n95

SAVE $1001

SPECIAL HOTEL-M OTEL

BOX SPRING AND „  $A09S 
M ATTRESS SET  Ì5S12Ìc.i5o

3-pe. BMMtt InchMles
CMW MM iM l.
Reg. $UÊ.fê

1-OF.A-KIND SALE
CAPTAIfTS CHAIR

Mae rack maple.
...... S24J5

For Hie womon wHo wonts Hie totest fatMon look 
and 0 balanced budget, tool Black witk lac# 
front end multi-color ambroMered sidet.

BEDROOM SU ITE
•ear, mlrrer,

$249.95
Lazy-Bey

Rockhq; Reciiner
hi geM fakric.

........ $99.95
More feekion looks ia cmeked vinyl, leetkere and 
smooth ''leethar leek" vinyl.

9.99 to 20.9S

SPECIAL PURCHASE

STDEIOI vw n TOr lOOTS
4 »BLACK •  W HITE #  BROWN

•  SIDE ZIP •  SIZES 5 TO 10
•  SHOP AND COMPARE

FU LL SIZE BED
Odd Colonial style In SpaaMk green. 
Reg. $76.18
CMee set ............................

Loom Pillow Back
and Sent by Scig. In floral contenh 

Cleee aet ....................... $39.9$

Stratolounger
nail

$99.95
sUghtly daMagefi, In green neegahyde
co r« .
Reg. tl8l.fS

J C P e n n e y
The values are here every day.

SHOP PENNEYS CATALOG FOR MORE FASHION BOOTS— PICK YOURS, PHONE 241-1221

BEDROOM SU ITE
TkenwsvEle. M Elodee triple dresser, 
nUrrer, klaf.etie headboard and algkt

SSJ?“....... 5399J5
iÉd

Tel CMy M 
Reg. 644J6

SPANISH CHAIR
Laeoe pUew back and seat in nHd 
oak arm.

....... $50.00
Twin Size Headboard

$4.95
hi plaatle tnfled npkeletcry. 
Reg. 812J6

CO FFEE TA B LE
.... $39J)5

Dark ekM
Reg. m  N

3-CUSHION SOFA
wttk mM  reck nutple tria. Early 
American fierai.
Reg. 8II6.N 1 2 1 9 ,^ 5
Cloae-ent ..........................

Brass Headboard 
..........  $9.95

Twin stM. 
Reg. 114.11

9'xl2' Nykm 
Linoleum Rug 

...........  53A0Reg. P M  
Clsee eut

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.
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Is Jaauary, Mrs. Jack (Fnuices) Glenn will 
begin her n rd  year as treasurer for Howard 
CouBty.

Tbf daudrter of the late Mr. and Mn. A. 
P. B rm , lee was bon  in Carslcajia. and the
famlljr moved to the Kaott coounuotty In l ¿ í .  
She went to school at Knott and attended a 
tmataeas ceOege in Corslcaaa prior to accepting 
a Joh u  a lecrttary in DaQaa.

R wm  Feh. 11, UN, that she married Jack 
Glena e( Big Sgrtog ia Tyler. At the time of his 
death in a car acddeiH in INI, be was employed 
at a military baie in Brownwood. The eertple 
had two ohlldrao. Their eon, Wayne Glena, 
married to the former Nan Holaday of Forsan 
and they retode in Dallas. The d a u ^ r ,  Lynda. 
Is aow Mrs. Jhn Billings of Brownwood. She and 
her hnsbaod have four sons, Michael, Kevin, 
Christopher and Lance.

Mrs. Gleiu went to work at the B |f Spring
" ■ ntlTuBombsrdler School in 1M2, remaiaiBg antii the 

base closed ia 1M6. Her next Job was in the tax 
aocenor collection offlce. working for the late 
John F. Wolcott, and she went into office as county 
tressn r«  ia 1N9.

A msatoer of ths Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ she also holds menibsnlilp to the John 
A. Koe Rebeksh Lodge and ia a state director 
of the Texas Woman’s Bowling AaM)cUtlon

**I love to bowl.** aald Mrs. Otonn. “ So much 
so, that 1 am corrently bowling to four leagues 
Oat i i  a  tn sa lB g  toagae. aad oaoe a  mooth we 
borri to otther Big Spring. AbUeae. San Angalo. 
Midland or Snyder." Her averafi Is 170.

Mks. Gtoaa. who owns hmr homo at IIN Sycs-
also e n | ^  fishing and aawtog. bat wys

riw h u  little time to devote to gardening or yaid 
wort. She baa beeo treasurer of the Howard 
Coonty ^npioyes Federal Credit Union silice its 
formation to 19el.^

A BOiriber of offloe akiUa are required in Mrs 
Glenn'a work, aad she is proud of the fact Uut 
she has never bad help to her office.

Micbael^ Anthony, at l;M  Dm..[ 
pounA , U t•a p t 17. welghtag I

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frankjl 
Aoosu. Box II, LeoQorah, a |  
boy, Tbomw Michael, at l : a  
p jn ., Sept U, welghlag 7 1

Bom to Mr. aad Mia. Velen 
Garcia, 401 NE 10th, a boy. 
Velen Dolores, Yaoez Jr., at*
f:4 l BJto. Sapt. 21, wtoghtog 7 
p o M .  11% onneas.

COUNTY HD CLUBS

Scarf Versatility,
Foil Art Demonstrated
Propam s* praswited dartat,Tuaaday in the home of Mrs. 

the week at home demonriratlon| Doyle Gillthan, 1603 l^sncaster. 
dub meetlfigB ranged from a She showed various types of
demonstrstkiB oe ths vtrBsUllty|tcsrvas and how to arrange 
of scarves to an exhibit of foil them tor particular stylaa of
a r t  i costumes

COLLEGE PABK * Becommendatlons of tbo HD 
Mrs Gerald Miller demo« |«"m dl were approved It was 

Stratad the craft of foU art fo ria"»«»«^  .that s workshop 
Bwmberi  of the College Park 
dub Tuesday momtog at the 
F i r s t  Federal Commimlty 
Boom.

“Foil art can make old things 
look aew,** said Mrs. Miller. 
Tbs process tor the art la to 
cover ttams with foil and apply 
an antique finish, fhe dtodayad 
errerai completed Items, to- 
ehidlng a lamp baaa, picture 
Rame and candlestick made 
Bom b a ^  food Jars.

Mrs. Boblw Blchardson was 
loatoiB for Uw aaJad luMhaon, 
IDd Mrs. J. r .  ikaUdty 
r e p o r t e d  for ths home 
•smoBStration c o u n c i l  that 
Bwmbsrs are to bring Christ

GriffUh. Oasis Acres.
An rouadl recommendations !| 

were approved Guests were|| 
Mrs. W. M. Marlin and Mrs. 
G. S. Fomshell. Outgoing of
ficers were given gift cer- 
Uflcatos for their services to the|L 
club. Mrs, Wilson won the st-'f 
tendance prize.

illustrating bow to make waste LUTHER CLUB
baskets from egg csrtaas will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. Ttnsdsy 
to ths home of Mrs. Fred Jones,
810 Andree.

Each member agreed to 
purchase a Christmas gift to be 
taken to Big Spring State 
Howltal for use to the 
" O p e r a t i o n  Santa Claus’’ 
(xogram for patients. Tbs next 
regular meeting Is at 1:N p.m , 
Oct. S In the home of Mrs. E tfl 
Grifford, tool Carleton.

Members of the Luther cluby 
toured the Heritage Museum! 
Thursday following a meetlng| 
to the BOme of M n. FrancesH 
Zant. IN Circle. TV HDi 
C 0 u a c 11 '8  reoomtnendations| 
were approved Mrs Loulsl 
Underwood won the attcndancol

r ze. The next mooting is atB 
p.m., Oct. 13 In the bomei 

of Mrs. M. F. Bryant, 17N|{ 
Owens.

FAIRVIEW ,  . . .  g, ^
Mrs. Frank WUson conducted I n S t tU C t lO n  

tastallatlon services for Fur-

mas gIfU to the next meeting 
tor d e b u t i

view club Tuesdiy to tho borne 
P. P. Van Pelt, 7N

Ibutlon at Big Spring 
State Hospital

Momben approved the 1071 
0 0 H a c 11 recommendations. 
Quests were Mrs. J. C. Ray, 
Mist Shirley Ray, Mn. Jo t 
Langford and Mn. gkahdnr. 
............................................. U .ta

of M n 
E. 15th

M n. E. A 
president Servi 
ae Mrs. Glen

For PTA Officers
Winiams to 

ng^wiUi iNr wQl 
Earbmt, elee

president; Mrs. C. A. Smauley,
Smith,

low  to m ahi Ungerle will.
dtscusaed at tbo next meeting, 

oiaboiMat I : »  a m.. Oct. I  to the 
of M n. Miller, IN  A i ^ .  

AIRPOBT

secretary; Mn. J. M
and Mn. J. F. 

SkaUcky, council delegato.
Mrs. wmiarre and K it. 

Earbart demonstrated bow to 
nsROvato items throogb foil N t, 
and displayed sev tn l com* 
lotod Itetns. 'Family lilt will

A achool of instructloo for 
officen and chairmen of 
Paraiit>TaaclMr Aasodattons la 
all Big Spring acbools wU bo 
held at 10 a.ro., Wednesday in 
the T in t United Methodist 
Church parlor.

REIS PROOF
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to Sgt. and Mn. Ken
neth Pritchard, 1404 Tucson, a'j
girl, Kelly Renee, at 3:15 p.m., { 
Sept. 10, weighing 8 pounds, S%! 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mn.
Danny Louis Gillespie, lOM E. I 
35th, a girl, Lara Jean, at 1:18 
p.m., Mpt. 18, weighing I 
pounds. 8% ounces.

Born to 3od Lt. and Mn. |
Jerome Paul OdsUe, 1500*B 
Sycamore, s  girl, Kyles | 
Dsanna, at 3:18 a.m.. Sept. II, 
weighing 8 pounds, 3% ounces.

Born to S. $ |t . and Mrs. ii 
Richard Dsisno Dab 
Fairchild, a boy,
)urado, at 4:45 a.m., Sept. |  

30, weighing I  pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mn. Ker- 
mit Jefferson Huffstetler, 160011 
Aultto, a boy, Micheál Shane, | 
at 11:41 a.m., Sept. 23, welghlng|j 
'  pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt and Mn. Dale| 
>ewls Owens, 312*B Hunter, a 

boy, Jeffrey Lewis, at 11:81! 
p.m.. Sept. 33 weighing 7i 
xNinds, 15 ounces.

Born to M. Sgt and M n. I 
Chartes Grisham Jr., 135-a | 
Dow, a boy, Marcus Patrick, at I 

:13 p.m.. Sept. 23, weighing 7 1 
pounds, 11 ounces. i|

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs. 
Ralph Robert McNabb. INl-B 
>exlngton, a girt. JaoiilferJ 

Lynn, at 5:49 a.m., Sept 23, 'I 
weighing 7 pounds, ^  ounces. 

CDWraR cumc 
*  HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and M n. William > 
L. Thomas, Box 3N, Carlsbad, 
Tex., a boy, William Douglas,' 
t t  7:43 a.m.. Sept 21. weighing'
9 pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Hazelwood, 1303 34th S t, ' 
Snyder, a boy. Wesley Clayton,, 
a t 13:15 p.m.. Sept. 17,. weighing ¡| 
7 pouodi, 5% ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mn. Earl| 
B- PoUard, Box 3323, a boy, 
Clifford Shawn, at 7 p.m.. Sept 
21, weighing 8 pounds, 3% | 
ouacis.

Bora to S. Sgt. and M n. John I 
Avery, 9M NW 4U. a girl,! 
Deidra Diane, at 1:18 p .m .,| 
Sept. 23, weightog I  pounds,! 
11% ounoca.

HALL-BENNEIT 
MEMOBIAL lOBPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Simon |L 
Ram im  Rodrtquei, Boute 2, |  
Box 101, a boy. David, $t lO.Njj 
a.m., Sept. 17. weighing I  
pounidi, 9% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carlos ' 
Montanez Dlez, a boy, Carlos, ¡| 
St 3:28 pjn.. Sept. 20, wsighingt 
7 pounds, 18 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUN1C-H06FITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vlctorlo i 
Rilario Jr., 1101 Mesa, a boy,»

P O T A T O E S  S i r r ' “ " ’ 8 9 '
*

A  I \ l \ l  f* # »  COLORADO DELICIOUS ^  P rA P P L E S ic  2 5 '
Y A M S  r  r  19'
C A R R O T S  10'

_ v f c i i n t
V O O W V O RussiwoinY

LEM ONADE 10*
aSi" POTATO ES a™ «. 10*
FROZEN  DIN N ERS æ ** 38* OOOCH CU RIO

Luncheon Meat Kimball
12.es. Can . .  *|% f

FLO U R 25-LB. BAG

BEA N S GROWN, 4*LB. BAG

$1.89
53*

PRICE 
EFFEC TIV E  
THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 2, 

1971

HAMS
Shank Portion Lb 49*
Butt Portion ib 53*

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
25

CATSUP
LIBBY'S  
303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
32-OZ. BO TTLE. 53
Fruit
Drinks

M

SAUSAGE
í ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 '
FRYERS 29
BACON 59

FRESH EV ER Y DAY
TORTILLAS, FLOUR AND CORN

DEL MONTE 
ORANGE-GRAPE. 29

TOMATO
C A T S U P

Tomato Soup
KIM BELL 
lOVk-OZ. CAN. 1 0

K LEEN EX

FOOD STORES
FA CIA L
TISSUE 5 »1

CA T FOOD 10‘
CORN; .....4 oor 89*
SALAD DRESSING ......37*

III LAMESA HIGHWAY -----819 SCURRY ST.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES —  EVERYDAY

SHORTENING “í S T an...........59*
O E L S iY , M O L L  PACK

TOILET TISSUE 25

GANDY'S
HALF-GALLON

FROZAN 29*
HALF-GALLON

B U TTER M ILK 39<
QUART

Chocolate Milk 4/$ l
itoito

1

GIANT
SPECIAL

With N  Fnrekaae er Hare Excindtag 
Cigarettoi aad Tebacce, Yea Caa Boy

CRISCO
l-L i.
CAN 59*
rigarettca aad Tabacca, Yea Caa Buy 
WHb $19 Forrhaae er Mere Excladtag 

Beth N  Gtoot Speriala

R-C COLA  
6 KINO
PLUS D E P O S IT ................................  ^

CRACKERS
FiR B SID I, M B . B O X ...................

1 '

GINGER SNAPS, K E IB L IR 'S  
m *LB . B A G ............................ 9 9

COOKIES, FIRESID E M C kt
FIG BAR, 2*LB. B A G .....................  ^ 9

GIANT
SPECIAL

With 85 Parrhaae er Mere Exchkitag 
Cigarettes aad Tabacee. Yaa Caa Boy

SUGAR
IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY 390
With 111 PorchaM ar Mart

Cigarettes aad Tebacce, Qualify tar 
Beth 01 Gtoat Spiatoli

In maktag Uw anDouaeament,
Mri. O viM d Brean, president

-

ouUina responsibilities of 
offioirt aad chairmen, and to 
bear recommandations peopla 

bava to oflto.
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Wedding Ceremony | 'r o u n d  t o w n

Performed Saturday
MUti Carolyn MauJdln becama 

the bride of Koger Lynn LeVUsr 
during a 6 p.m. ceromony per
formed Saturday by the Rev. 
CoUyna Moore in Hlllcreat 
BapUal Church. Background 
music was by Miss Arlene 
Henderson who played the piano 
and organ.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Mauldin, Box 
67, Sterling City Rt., and Mr. 
and Mrs. WUlls LeVier, 2208 
Morrison.

After a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeVier will reside at 1102 E. 
5th. A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he attended 
Howard County Junlw College 
for one year and is now em
p l o y e d  by International 

i Technovatlon. She is a Junior 
I at BSHS.
; ALTAR SETTING 
I The wedding party stood 
i before an altar featuring an 
I arch entwined with boxwood 
] and flanked by branched can- 
j délabra. Baskets of white 
! gladioli and carnations with 

emerald foliage completed the 
setting.

The bride was attired In an 
A-line gown of silk organza. Re- 
e m b r o l d e r e d  Alencon lace 
motifs, edged with seed pearls, 
decorated the lower skirt, neck
line and elbow-length sleeves. 
The lace motif was repeated on 
the border of the chapel train. 
Her English Ulusion veil fell 
from a demi-bonnet of re- 
embroidered Alencon lace, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of Frenched white carnations 
with English ivy and white satin 
•treamers.

Mrs. Cas Glover, matron of 
honor, was attired in a floor- 
length, purple satin, A-Ilne gown 
styled with high neckline, brief 
puffed sleeves and a flat bow 
at the canter back. Mrs. T. A. 
Mauldin, brldesmatron, and 
Miss Debbie Campbell, brides
maid, were Maotlcally attired 
In deep pink u tln  dresses with 
bodice overlaid with lace which 
formed a redingote effect on the 
skirt. The attendants wore 
headpleoee of satin flowers 
matching their gowns, and each 
c e rr i^  a colonial nosegay of

BY LUCILLE nCKI,E

MRS. ROGER LYNN LeVIER

Gold Star 
Mothers 
Plan Prize
Members of the American 

Gold Star Mothers will give 
away an afghan in a fund-rais
ing project, it was announced 
Thursday hi the home of Mrs.

1 A. W. Moody, 1514 Tucson. The 
1 prise will be awarded at the 

next meeting at 1:31 a m., Oct. 
21 In the home of Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles, 405 Washington Blvd.

The women at the Thursday 
luncheon meeting donated fhre 
dolUrs to the Bible Fund and 

’ |15 to the club’s general state 
fund. The refreshment table 

(was covered with a white cloth 
a n d  centered with an 
arranfement of white and 
yellow daiatee. Mrs. N. J. HUl 
was a gttset.

( Male Left Home 
Over Mail Plot

I
Oskar Ubermann, 43, of West 

Germany, has left home 
because hl.s wife refused to 

I serve him dinner after his full 
i day's office work until he ad- 
' dressed 200 envelopes con- 

tfining pleas for equal rights for 
• women.
i ’T didn’t mind for the first 
! month, but I began losing 
' weight the second.” he sakT. 

”And she just sat there watch
ing TV while 1 worked my head

FOR

COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE
whleh tacladea:
•  Hair Styling
•  Removal $t Uawaited 

nwfal aad Rady Hair
•  Mascle Toalag
•Im itle  Lift Treataaat 

LayeiiaR-EradlcattaB 
H Wowi n o te—Wrhiklea 
aad Acte n ts

•  A Complele Uae 
el Ceemetles bv 
Jaaeel CesmetHpw

hot pink carnations and purple 
statics accented with royal blue 
satin ribbons.

Tbe flower girl was Laura 
MaukUn.

Gary KeUy served as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Chuck Pherlgo of Coahoma and 
Tommy Mauldin. Keith Hamil
ton and Dale Peacock were 
ushers, and Todd Williford was 
tbe rlnjg bearer.

RECEPTION
After the ceremony, the cou

ple w u  honored with a recep
tion In the fellowship hall, 
w h e r e  refreshments were 
served by Miss Frances LeVier 
and Mrs. Mike McClain. The 
table was covered with a white 
cloth and appointed with crystal

and silver. Topping the tiered 
wedding cake was a petite nose
gay matching the attendants’ 
bouquets.

Mrs. 0. H. Thompson of 
Durant, Okla., was an out-of
town guest.

Genealogists W ill 
Meet At Odessa
The P e r m i a n  Basin 

Genealoglcai Society, Inc. will 
hold its regular meeting In the 
Ector County Library at 7 p.m. 
Monday. Mrs. Robert J. Castor, 
Midland, will present a paper 
on "Traditions and Characteris
tics of the American Indian.”

If there w u  anything that 
went on In connection with the 
1971 Big Spring High School 
Homecoming that we missed 
I'm sorry. We really tried to 
take In everything, and it was 
delightful. All th lnu  con
sidered,the wonderful break in 
the weather at what seemed to 
be the last possible minute, w u  
about the best thing that hap
pened ...........  without It all
other things were impoulble, or 
almost.

Activities started with the 
parade.

The colorful Goldiggers with 
their bright uniforms, gay bal- 
loon.s and pretty faces added 
much to the parade route, to 
say nothing of the clever floats 
and perky band nuntoers. The 
Band Boosters are deserving of 
much credit for the well-run 
dinner. I know It was for exes 
and there were many there but 
where, oh where, were any of 
the members of my class? Have 
we just quietly faded from the 
scene?

Tonne old timers who were 
there were Mrs. MRS. MAMIE 
PADGETT ROBERTS who 
sraduated in 102? and MR.S 
DOROTHY WASSON RAGAN 
who finished at BSHS in 1927, 
MRS. WINFRED WOODS was 
in the class of 1025 and MRS. 
EVA NALL and JOE PICKLE 
completed their high school 
work in 1928.

HERMAN HODGES who 
came from Rio Grande, N.J., 
was listed as coming from the 
farthest Dolot, (2150 miles) and 
others from far away were 
RONNIE SANDERS, Seabrook, 
500 miles, and DERRELL 
SANDERS, 1.500 miles, from 
Woodridge, Va.

Other exes listed at the dinner 
who came from out of town 
included WAYNE KENNEDY 
from Fort Worth, DEWAIN 
COX and MRS. SANDRA 
MERILL, both from Odesu; 
D A V I D  HOLMES, Dallu: 
PAUL SOLDAN. Seminole; 
M R S .  MAYWOOD RIX 
PICKLE, Lubbock; ROBERT 
S A N D E R S ,  Midland; and 
HORACE BOSTICK. Snyder.

The Bosticks, along with the 
W. D. McNAIRS. were our 
guests for the evening, and they 
topped their evening here with 
an after-tbe-ume visit with 
other long time friends, the 
ROSS BOYKINS.

It w u  a very successful 
homeoomlJif and the Big Spring 
High School student council ana 
all the others who helped when 
help was needed are to be con
gratulated on a smooth running
1071 Homecoming........... We’re
looking forward to 1075.

We had several friends who 
were considering kxridng for

parts for a ark when the rain

Krslsted for so many d a ^ . It 
gan to look like It might be 

another of those 40 days and 
40 nights deluges.

• • •
It doesn’t matter where Big 

Springers go, near at home or 
afar, they generally come upon 
someone they have known here 
at one time or another. The JIM 
ZACKS, who are in Japan, re
cently met up with MRS. REXl 
JARVIS of Houston who was 
reared In Big Soring. She is 
louring with friends.

• • •
MRS. JOE GUNNING and a 

friend from Lubbock are 
vacationing in tbe Hawaiian Is
lands ........... and Isn’t this just
the time of the year for tit 
off from work?

THE BIGGEST SAUE OF THE YEAR AT SINGER

PRICES CUT FOR PLUS SAVINGS ALL OVER THE STORE
N owICutprioM on

One Touch
Sewing and a Pacesetter
cabinet, to a  With this 
Touch & Sew* machine, ona touch 
switches from straight to zig-zag.
7 stretch stitches, buttonholar. 
Singer exclusive Push-Button 
BobbinI Reg. $379.95.

Or save ISO off rwg. price of wqr oBisr 
T quch f S s w  ilo-w fl w e N w Iw

•ny ether llDOIC*

PRICES CUT 
ON 166 COMBINATIONS 
OPSEWINQ MACHINES 
AND CABINETS NOWI

INSTRUCTIONS 
on the UM of your 
rww machine.

Spedai—
■M.-TeM.-Wed. Oely

Halfcete ................. . 63.6S
We have thru experleeced 
•peraten te ame yow every 

s t  • • •

Tht
H«ub« of Chorm

1N7 Seerry ltt-3646

The SInfer [ l e ü * OteSH PIm
heipe yeu neve your meehlneSINGER For addren of the Singer Soring 

Center nureri you, eee White Pagii 
under SINGER COMPANY.

•ATMwmiIi anMi emaM OOMPANY.
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Emphasized 'Mo/:e if With Wool'
By Doctor ^  .... nCompetition Begins

ime

MRS. BOB SPROUL of Fort 
Davis was over for ■ short time 
Friday to bring a friend whose 
husband Is a VA patient. They 
returned home In the afternoon.

• 0 0
MR. and MRS. JOHN 0. 

McDa n ie l  have returned to  
their home In Baton Route, La., 
after a visit of 10 days with 
her parents, MR. and MRS. N. 
R. HOLCOMBE, 1706 Purdue. 
McDaniel is with Cos-Mar 
Chemical Co.

•
From Puyallw, Wash., comes 

a note from MRS. D. C. PYLE 
who expressed her thanks and 
great appreciation to all her 
friends here who remembered 
her birthday with cards and 
letters. Mrs. Pyle’s address Is 
10207 Mth Ave., Court East, and 
she really enjoys news from 
here where she made her home 
so many years.

Miter Seams For 
Smooth Linings
Often you will find lining a 

garment will make It bold Ita 
shape and drape effecUvely.

But lining may make seams 
bulky and cause uuslghUy 
edges.

To prevent this miter your 
seams. Mitering is trimming in 
layers. You can do this by 
hohllng your scissors st an 
angle when you trim your seam, 
or if the fabric Is heavy trim 
the seam a layer at a time.

Each layer of fkbrlc should 
be a fraction of an Inchj 
narrower.

ivsical Fitness and the 
Dental Assistant” was the 
program presented by Dr 
D a ^  Smiley of Lamesa when 
he was guest speaker for the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Dental 
Assistanta’ Society Thursday at 
the Lamesa National Bank 

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Charles Summers 
and Mrs. Marvin CalUhan.

Dr. Smiley emphasized that 
proper environment and weieht 
control are important to good 
physical fitness. He said few 
neople realize the many 
illnesses caused bv lack of 
p o t a s s i u m ,  sulphate and 
calcium In daily diet 

Dr. Smiley urged walking and 
swimming as exercise rather 
than jogpng. He said, “Jogging 
can do more harm than good 
if a person isn’t physically 

ired and doesn't work upprepai 
to the

The Howard County “ Make It,visions;
Yourself with Wool” contest will 1.) Seniors, 17-21 Inclustve, 
be held on Nov. 11. Entry forms may make dresses or pant- 
are available at the Howard dresses, coats, capes, suits or 
County Home Demonstration pant-suits.
Office and the homemaking i 2.) Juniors, 14-16 Incluriva, 
office at Big Spring Hlj^lmay make dresses or pant 
School. Entries must be In these dresses, coats, capes, suits or 
offices by Nov. 1. 'pant-suits.

Garments must be made of 3.) Sub-Debs, 10-13 inctusiva, 
100 per cent wool, or fibers ac- may make Jumpers, skirts, or 
ceptod as wool, such as mohair, | pants, 
camel, cashmere, alpaca, Uama 4.) Adults, 22 and over, may 
and vicuna. This allows 5 per make dresses, coats, suits or

*i

cent (no more) of other fibers. 
Wool must be loomed, knitted, 
or felted in America. Bonded 
iaivics may be used. Hand 
knitted or crocheted garments

pant-suits.
Each county may send 10 con

testants to tne district contest 
In Lubbock on Dee. 4. Theae 
will be eriected by Judges from

kN U.are accepted. Garments must the entries In four 
be entirely constructed by tbe ¡Interested persons may call the 
contestant since January, 1971.

pace gradually.”
Mrs. Lula Wilson, vice 

president, presided. The group 
will select one of Its members 
as “Miss Permian Basin Dental 
Assistant” at Its next meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 28 In the L. 
D. Chrane Laboratory tn the 
Permian Building. Members 
were also asked to bring Itenu 
for a garage sale to the next 
meeting, to raise money for the 
society's national educational 
fund.

Dr. Harry H. Stover of 
Lamesa was a guest at tbe 
Thursday meeting.

There are the foUowing
offices mentioned for additional 

dl- Infomutlon and entry forms.

i k TH E
BOOK STA LL

114 E. TIIIKD

QB VII
Lm « UrW
Shadow Of The Lynx
Do Yoa Stncerely Want 
Te Be Rich?

Aronnd O v  Usese

The Rich And The 
Rlghteoes
inw n Vm  Myh*
Thehr’s Was The Khigdea
R. R. MWwIMS
Pasriens Of The Mini

Jaidee Hett

CARTER'S HAS JUST  
RECEIVED A  LA RG E  

SHIPMENT O F  
SLEEPER-SOFAS

Carter's Furniture
100.110 R U N N ILI

«iSSiSiriSÄÄ
JSÄSSFSS?'

N eg .S3 J0 yg L

1 0 0 %  P o h f W f t i f
DoubMcnit

, AeeorMJeoquerdi 
end solere, meoMne t 

dryeWe.8S/IO”wtda 
16.00 yd. vehie.

fOooter.'ÄP*^
„ . P o t y t f f K f

OoubMcnfts ■ 'S S * '
SiWINGSoNsassoRLiooi

A U ' A O F F M & n a c E .
A  ptir for ovory towing need: tm broidtry tc lte o rii 

tolBBors, household eheere, dreeewekf  eheewb 
bettonhol« edaeore, pocket ftoieiori, tailor ehedwi, 

pWdng eheers, eleolrio acleeors-8 inodele.
The eingnr U o H * Credit Flan hnipnyoa

M b  
IB X L
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YOU'LL WANT TO KNOW

Who Is Margaret Dana?
Who la Margaret Dana? 

Herald readen will soon learn 
that abe is a friend — who tells 
you everything you’ve always 
wanted to know about your 
purchasing power.

'The Herald will be in
troducing Margaret Dana to 
consumers in Howard County, 
and readers will have the 
chance to discover what 
thousands of readers over the 
country already know — that 
she is tops in today’s hottest 
field — consumnism.

A professional consultant on 
the changing attitudes and 
p r o b l e m s  of consumers, 
Margaret Dana knows what 
consumers Want, need and 
shmdd have In product per
formance.

During the past few years 
Margaret Dana has con
centrated on writing two 
columns each week, giving

c o n s u m e r  information to 
r e a d e r s  of swne 100 
newspapers, and in turn taking 
their responsive voices to in 
d u s t r  y , government and 
educators. Bwause the mail 
response is enthusiastic and 
widely spread, the thousands of 
letters she receives each month 
provide a clear and valid pic
ture of changing consumer 
attitudes across the country,

For the first time, the 
average consumer has a direct 
channel of conwnunication with 
business, industry, government 
and regulatory agencies.

The Naional Bureau of 
Standards asked Margaret Dana 
to advise them on how to word 
consumer information booklets 
to make them more un
derstandable, and the Un
d e r w r i t e r s  Laboratories, 
American National Standards 
Institute and National Fire

Prevention Association have 
commended her columns as 
performing great service.

To maintain pipelines of 
cotrmunlcation. and to be sure 
consumers’ voices are heard 
where they should be, Margaret 
Dana meets with a number of 
important national groups, as a 
member of each, to represent 
the consumer interest.

She is a member of Un
derwriters’ Laboratories, Inc., 
the National Fire Protection 
Association and the National 
Advisory Committee for the 
Flammable Fabrics Act.

Also, she is a member of the 
American National Standards 
Institute’s Consumer Council 
and of its product safety 
committee and certification 
committee.

To bring consumers closer to 
their stores, Margaret Dana is

a member, too, of the consumer 
coordinating committee of the 
National Retail Merchants Asso
ciation and provides a monthly 
report for NRMA’s trade journal 
on what consumers want their 
stores to know.

She maintains liaison with the, 
American Apparel Manufac-j 
turers Association, the National i 
Conference on Weights and! 
Measures, th? National Bureau; 
of Standards, the Association of 
Home Appliance Manufacturers 
and others with Important 
technical I n f o r m a t i o n  for 
consumers. She has written a 
book, “Behind the Label,’’ and 
i s compiling an indexed 
collection of her columns and 
s o m e  500 most-often-asked 
consumer questions, with the 
answers.

Be watching The Herald forj 
Margaret Dana’s first consumer | 
column.

DEVINEY MEMORIAL
Scholarship Awarded 
To Belinda Gonzales

BELINDA GONZALES

Designer Ventures 
To Female Items

A see-through belt from the 
Chantal de Vassieu consists of 
•ight huge leathttT circles held 
together with a ribbon leather 
closure.

This belt is among new ones 
in a odlectioo marking the 
young Parisian designer’s first 
venture into feinbine ac- 
oessoriea. Until now, she has 
qieclaliaed In stunning belts for 
men.

Most of the belts had the see- 
through look, achieved by 
l i n k i n g  together gemoetric 

w m  holes in the centers.

Hints From Heloise

Miapes

Dear Folks;
Would you believe that we 

have been friends 10 years ago 
today? And that I am 10 years 
older than when I wrote my 
first column?

Both are true . . .
It’s odd what memmies can 

flash back when cleaning out 
a file.

I ran across my very first 
oHumn yesterday and not only 
did I share lots at memories

with you but a few tears too 
— in those NOW four eyes 
(stronger glasses).

So I said to myself, “Now 
H I were going to celebrate 
something so sentimental — just 
bow should I do it?”

The old gray matter in my 
head started wiggling and I 
thought “m  just bake US 
(that’s you and me) a cake, 
put 10 candles on Ú, pour a 
cup of coffee and sit down and 
cry a bit.

I shed a few tears of thanks 
for our friendship, the troubles 
we've shared and the problenu 
you dropped in my lap. Then 
I lit the 10 candles and blew 
’em out!

TEN years flashed by. Seems 
like yesterday.

So the next weekday column 
will be a reprint of my v u y  
first column. When you read it, 
pour yourself a cup of coffee 
and let’s pretend that we’re to
gether.

Many of you have asked me 
to r e ^ a t  certain hints you 
miseed over the years, so the 
next 10 days will be just that 
Afl your favorite Idats — 
diapers, laundry and hamburger 
again. I promise to leave out 
the word nylon net!

Happy 10th anniversary to us 
both with a great big God bless 
. . . Yours forevermore, Heloise

COURT CANDIDATE? — President Nixon is rumored to be 
Mriensly considOring nominating a woman for the U.S. Snp- 
r e n t  Conrt. Accotmng to the newspaper, “Atlaata Con- 
MRatton,’* Mrs. Rita Houser, a New York lawyer «bo has 
nerved as U.S. representative to the U.N. Con 
Human Rights, is under consideratkm.

bags up so they can be used 
next week. . . . Mrs. Ann White 
LETTER OF THOUGHT 

• • #

Belmda K. Gonzales, U, a 
freshman at Howard County 
Junior College, Is the second 
recipient chosen this year to 
receive the Dawson DeViney 
Memorial Scholarship. Billy 
Ray Franklin, 20, also an HCJC 
f r  e s h m an , was the first 
recipient.

The second award was made 
possible by a $100 contribution 
to the fund by John Bayne of 
the HCJC faculty. The fund was 
established in June, 1071, to 
honor the memory of Dr. 
DeViney and to aid worthy stu
dents in furthering their college 
education. Dr. DeViney was 
administrative dean of HCJC at 
the time of his death several 
months ago. His wife is a  
teacher in the local schools, and 
their sons are Pat, an architect 
in Dallas, and Don, a smlor 
at Texas Tech.

University of Houston to 
complete work on a BA degree 
with a major in aodology and 
a minor In business administra
tion.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoatots:

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonbtrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactlwi.
1207 Lloyd 26S-2005

Miss Gonzales, who resides 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lupe Sosa, at 901 NW 4th, is
a graduate d  Big Spring High
Schooltool where she was active in 
S t u d e n t  Council, forensics, 
dranu, volleyball and the 
Meister Singers. She was chos«) 
best a c t r ^  and received 
awards for two years as best 
oral interpreter. She was voted 
to Who’s Who.

Dear Heloise:
Whatever you are cleaning 

now is going to get dirty again 
. . . almost immediately.

Whatever you miss, you can 
get the next time around, or 
the next.

Clean some of the comers 
some of the time, but not all 
of the comers aH of the time.

D o n ’ t bother with a 
systematized routine. Work on 
the demand principle.

Don’t try to force cleaning on 
a house that is only half dirty.

Statistics show that more 
linoleum is washed away tiuin 
is worn away.

These are satisfactions missed 
by thooe who keep cleaning all 
the time. . . . A.U.

Modern Blouse 
Simple To Knit

Her educational objective is 
to attend HCJC for two years 
before transferring to tte

Dear Heloise:
Try putting a candy lemon 

drop in each glass of lemonade.
R sure gives it a better 

flavor. .. . Mrs. W. E. Ventura 
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

This attractive blouse is very 
easy to knit. Directions are 
given in small, medium and 
large sizes. Ask for No. 1071.

Send SO cents {rius 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISfM (care of 
the Big Spring Ho-ald), Morris 
Plains. N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and 
coupon fcM* tree pattern of your 
choice.

Baggy Eyes?

Jane
Colby

A blouse of vibrant stripes 
in gorgeous greens, 
brown tones, wines end 
greys sets the pe«e for 
chilly fall weather. Three 
styles to choose from, turtle 
neck, zip collar, and button 
front. In easy care 100% 
dacron polyester.

$13 »0 $20

To complete your ensemble 
choose coordinating flair leg 
pants.

$15.00

Under-the-eye makeup is spe
cially designed to camouflage 
those dark circles. ’This cover 
should be applied before nuke- 
up in order to achieve a well- 
biended look.

Ẑ Ae Casual Shoppe
1107 11th PI. 263-1882

Leather Belts
Leather belts are getting big

ger with more hardware for the 
fall. In leathers and suedes 
these belts can grasp snugly at 
the slim waistline or hang 
janntBy oe the w«U-Miaped hips.

At Blum’s of course . . . Downtown

Dear HeMse:
I go to the washateria once 

a week to do my washing and 
I sort everything before I go 
just like yon said we should, 
but here is a neat little tnck 
1 would like to add.

I u v e  those little plastic bags 
that are hung on the door knobs 
that carry ads from the local 
stores. I pour just enough soap 
Into them for each load.

I just empty the plastic bag 
with the amount of soap into 
the washer and then fold the

Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
of Big Spring Is Now Offering

A New Service
8 Wook Count

A C . ClosMs Bogin Sot. 
Oct. 2nd
Subjocts Covtrod 
Will Bo:

feaiWJ

Greanrtag—Pepularlty—Wardrobe 
PeN ere-Exerdse—Diet—MedeBeg 

Skki Care-Hair Car»-Attitode 
Gm Is- E v c i a Mtle Mt abed 

BOYS

For Furthor Informotion 
Visit Eloino Powors, No. 10 
Higkiond Shopping Contor, 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ond moot 
SANDY.

Ftourt: 10:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M..5:00 P.M.

8ANDT CHA1TIELD . 
(Year acbeel laslractor)

Your Authorized Franchised Dealer for 
Art Cerved Rings

X ,

w ed Ree to  
dance at your vvedefng.
AnCened la #1 in weddktg bando. No wonder. Thers's 
an anormoua varlaty et eNgua tlylas lo ehooso from. 
Arrangod In fashion eoiaelloiia. Contemporafy. Ftorsn- 
•no. Antiquo. Fiorai aa i Wwesd. 1t karat goM. And 
Dtamond. ITs aaalsr for you lo otwoaa tha Waal ring.

Tha ArlCarvad naaia olanda lor baawly, gwellly, and 
axport eraftwnanshlp.

Coma In and chooea your ArCarvod ring today, ao wa
A e s O i t « !

A-l
$ 110.00 I12S.00

'MAOIC C R ID IT ’

221 Main

^  I,,

Ne Infereaf er Carrying Charge

Fh . 2A7-A335

Month-of-Month

f  uesaY Shop Early For 
Best Selections!

Ladiea' 3-Pc 100% Nylon Men's Short Sleeve Drees and

Pajama Set Sport Shirts
Reg. 6.99...................... ^

Values fo 5.99
Each..............................  •

•  Asaerted Celers •  Out They Oe
•  Sizes 32 to 40 •  Sizes 14 fe 1816

One Oreup Men's Slip-On er Side Zip

Dress Slacks Ladies’ Boots
JOO

V .luM  to 14.00......... “
gw

Veluea to 8.00.............Afa
•  Sizes 28 fe 36. •  Aaa'td. Celera

•  Hurryl Savel •  Sizes 4 to 9

Double Knee 
Boys’ Jeans

Clooe4Xit On 150-Pr. 
Ladiea' Loafers end

Dress Shoes
goo

Reg. 3.39...................... A 5“Values to 10.99......... w
•  Reg. er Slim
•  Sizes 6 to 16

•  Narrow A Med. Widths 
•  Sizes 5 to 10

Ladies' Out Size A Regular Oirls' Assorted

Panty Hose Knee Socks
2 3” 5 P«. ]0 0

•  Reg. 2.00 •  Hip 
Sizes 42-52 | | | | ^  •  Reg. 1.00 •  Aaa'td. Slsaa
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'Fiddler On The Roof' 
Entertains Hyperions
Muskat selections from tl 

long-running Broadway folk 
musical, ' ‘riddler on the Roof," 
were presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Dowden during the an
nual Hyperion Club Council 
luncheon held Thursday at Big 
Spring Country aub . Mrs. 
Anthony Hunt served as nar
rator, and Miss Unda Mason 
was acconmanlst.

Cowden Is chairman of the 
music department at Howard 
County Junior College and 
director of music at First Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Mrs. Jack Irons, council 
president, presided and in
troduced the other officers, Mrs. 
J. R. Farmer, secretary; and 
Mrs. Albert Smith, treasurer.

Individual club presidents serve 
u  council vice preskleots. They 
are Mrs. Rogers Hefley, IMS; 
Mrs. Marvin MUler, liJO; Mrs. 
Robert A. Fuller, 1M6; Mrs. 
Robert Tteley, 1M8; Mrs. John 
Gary, IMS; Mrs. Charles BeU, 
IMS; and Mrs. Robert Knight, 
1970.

The 1930 club was in charge 
of decorations, and the 1955 dub 
planned the menu. Hie 1948 club 
w u  responsible for the pro* 
gram, and the guest entertain
ers were introduced by Mrs. 
Tlnley.

Some of the selections pre- 
sented by tfr. and Mrs. Dowden 
were “ nddler on the Roof,” 
‘•Tradition." “If I Were a Rich 
Man,” "Sunrise, Sunset” and

B A HIGH PIVER  
IS VERY SCARY

When a child’s temperature shoots up very 
high, it is very frightening to the parents. And 
often, this will hap^n  without any other symp
toms. Fortunately children are able to tolerate 
high ten^>erature8 much more easily than adults.

If a fever gets over 102 in a snudl child, a 
physician very often prMcribes a sedating sup- 
poritory to guard against the possibility of a 

1. & m e  1 ‘ ■convulsion, some physkians suggest you nave 
these prescrlptlcMi suppoidtories In the house M  
use if a fever is raging late at night. Children’s 
aspirin helps to bring down the fever but if 
it gets up as high as 104 or 106, your physician 
might recommend putting the in a bath 
of cool water. Follow his advice.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yoa need a delivery. We wlO deHver 
promptly wtthoat extra charge. A great maay 
people rely oa as for their health aeeds. We 
welcome reqaests for delivery service aad 
charge aecomits.

iQ û ïi'Œ i
MS JOUN8

fiji/K Powers
The World's Largest System 
o f Figure Control Salons I

"Do You Love Me?”
Each did) president intro

duced their officers, study 
theme and service p r o j ^ .

The themes are "Man’s Rela- 
Uon to His World,” 1905; 
“Cultures in Conflict,” 1930; 
' Patchwork,” 1 9 4 6 ; "Ren
aissance Birth of a New 
Age,” 1948; "Pollution; Give a 
Hoot,” 1963; "Let’s Swing Into 
Life,” 1965; and "Big Spring,” 
1970.

Projects Include assistance to 
F i r e h o u s e  Six, Heritage 
Museum, Howard County Li
brary, Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center and Westside Com
munity Center. Other com
munity services include support 
for a proposed teen center, 
lending assistance to needy 
fandlies and sponsoring cultural 
affairs.

Nutritionist 
Says Diet 
'Disaster'

By G. c. McDa n ie l
AC I  One« wrttw

C H I C A G O  (AP) -  A 
U n i v e r s i t y  of California 
mibitionist says the American 
diet is a "national disaster.”

Dr. George M. Briggs, 
chairman of the university’s 
d e p a r t m e n t  of nutritional 
sdencei, said malnutrition is a 
fact in the United States and 
s h o w s  up as physical 
defidencies, mental pnblems, 
work loss, obesity, heart 
disease, dental decay and 
alcoholism.

He spoke Tuesday at a 
seminar for editors and wrlten 
sponsored by the Vitamin In
formation Bureau of New York

’Ime cost of roamutrltioo, he 
said, is greater than the cost 
of crime or automobile ac
cidents or narcotics addiction.

B r i ^  estimated the cost in 
California at $3 biDlion a year, 
and said the total for the nation 
might be $10 billloa, since 
CaUfomia has a tenth of the 
p c ^ a t io n .

He attributed nnlnutrttlon to 
poverty, negative sodal and 
cultural practices rjch as 
vegetarianism and macrobiotic 
diets, the faUure of th* food 
i n d u s t r y  to fwtify foods 
adequately, lack of educatioo, 
lade of motivation and the lack 
of nutrition education.

"The American public is 
eating a strange diet,” Briggs 
said, adding that Americaas eat 

m  sugar, purs fat and wl 
flour than their entire intake 
of other foods.

He said the American diet 
annually includes 102 pounds of 
sugar per capita, 53 pounds of 
fats such u  salad d l, 100 
pounds of white flour, 14 pounds 
of com sugar and 271 pounds 
(this to come)

He said the dry weights of 
other foods consumed annually 
Includas 74 pounds of rad meat, 
18 pounds of poultry and fish, 
14 pounds of eggs, M pounds 
of milk, 7 pounds of che 
I  pounds of k e  cream, 26 
pomids of potatoas, 14 pounds 
of other veptables, II pounds 
of fruit, 21 pounds of whole 
cereal and II pounds of beans 
ppanuts and other legumes — 
ukal 269 pounds.

"This is a terrible diet,” 
B r i ^  said. "I wouldn’t  feed 
it to my cat or dog, let alone 
to livestock or p o u l^ .”

Rushees Honored
RuMieas of Phi Zeta Omega 

Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, were 
honored at a party Thureday 
evening in the First Federal 
Community Room. Games were 
played and refreshments were 
served in a slmnlated coffee 
house atm oei^re. Rushees 
were Mrs. David Grifford, Mrs 
Joseph Coffman Jr., Mrs 
James Bailey, Mrs. David 
Wilson and Mrs. Ronnie Wilson.
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Gals Flock To Smocks In Fall
Girls may reveal their legs 

in hotpants but they’re camou
flaging their curves with 
smocks.

The trend started in Paris and 
London this spring. The British 
birds and the French femmes 
took the billowy shape of the 
artist and workman's coverup to 
their fashionable hearts. Now

the look is popping up all oaV 
our country.

Some designers are b o u ^  M 
leg watchers and ar 
loose smock tope over mat 
hotpants that are cone 
underneath. Others refusa t l  
keep the hotpants a 
so they’ve lengthened 
mid-thigh BO you can SI

ALMOST IM HYPERION CLUB members attended the annual fall luncheon Thursday at 
Big Spring Country Club. Shown, from left, are Mrs. Albert Smith, Hyperion Council 
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Irons, council president; Mrs. J. R. Farmer, council secretary; and 
Mrs. Marvin Miller, president of the 1930 Hyperion dub.

A LOVELIER YOU
Spot Reducing Takes

Diet Duo
By MARY SUE MILLER

In a quest for a trim, graceful 
figure, spot exerdse is essen
tial. General overweight calls 
for a comMnatlon of exercise 
and diet. Spot routines are aU 
that’s needed to dim  a  heavy 
area, when your weight is near
normal.

The cnidal proportloiis In 
relation to fall fashion occur at 
the waist, hip and calf — snug 
belts, fitted hlpUnes and below- 
knee hemlines, you know. 
Exercises to trim those spots 
follow. Step into the salon.

L Midriff Slimmer. Stand 
erect, place fingertips on 
s h o u l d e r s .  Elevate chest, 
without lifting shoulders, and 
slowly contract waist moscles. 
First pull in and next puU up, 
as far as possible and then a 
bit more. Holding poeition clap 
hands high over head and 
immediately swing arms to 
sides and clap hands behind 
hips. Relax and repeat 10 times.

2. Hip Reducer. Lie, back 
down on floor, knees bent and 
soles of feet p ren  to floor. 
Rock leg from far side to for 
side, so that weight rolls wen 
hips. Twenty counts, or more.

1. Calf Trimmer. Sit on floor 
with legs straight out and 
together. Pointing toes bend feet 
backward as far as possible and 
hold position. Now uowly swing 
legs apart by sliding calves 
a l ^  floor; sUde beck to start 
p o s i t i o n .  Without stopping, 
repeat 18 to 28 times 
Throuriiout press calves to floor 
— really press.

Orientation 
For Wives 
At Webb
Monday is the last day for 

military wives to make reserva
tions for the Personal Affairs 
Oriantstion to be held Tuesday 
at the NCO Open Mesa, Webb 
Air Force Base, beginning 
9:30 a.m.

Spokesmen will explain the 
benefits and ssrvkes to which 
Air Force dependents are en
titled, aad how to utiUm them 

A free lunch and nursery 
service will be provided. 
Reservatione may be mad* by 
calling 287-2511, E x t 2446, 
before noon Monday.

Reducing Tip: Work on 
carpeted floor near an open 
window. Wear a minimum of 
clothes, no shoes or gtadle. 
Breathe naturally in rhythm. 
That way you can expect to 
take s  smaller dress s i» . Look 
for prettier movements aad 
pinker cheeks too.

REDUCING EXERaSES
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those 
stubborn bulges . . to lose 
Inches exactly where yoi wish 
My new leaflet, “SpotlfefoelB| 
Exercises,” givss easy routines 
— 40 in all - -  for all Mtaamlw 
the upper back, arms, mldrln, 
hips k fs , snklss . . .  Plus ideal 
m e a s u r e m e n t s . . .  other 
figure-trimming Ups. For y o v  
copy, write to Mary Sue Millsr 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, andostng a self- 
addreseed, stamped envelope 
and IS cents in coin

S£W/N6 CLASS 
GOES MONDAY

Free sewing dasaes wfll 
be given at Westside 
Community Center from 
7:80 p.m. until I  p.m. 
b e g i n n i n g  Monday and 
every Monday foUowlag. 
Mrs. Nicholas PcheUdn wffl 
be the Instmctor. Interested 
women are asked to brins 
their own material, but au 
other supplies will be fur
nished, incluodlng a  tewing 
machine. The program is 
apoosord by the board of 
directors at the center.

W H Y  H LO A T-U P 
O N  I X C I t S  iO D Y  

W A T IR t
Don't tool oworwoialit, 
puffy, Mootod boeouto 
f t  wotor N tontlon ond 
w o U r b n lld -u p  Ih o t 
■ ay eouM on d u rin f 
tho atrobuMM doyo at 
sm ur p ra-m an atru a l----*- J

A m a t l n t  « a w  
X - P I L  " W a t a r  
pula’*, « SMtIa dhi-

ratte, kalpa y w  hoa w atar-w alshi 
ra in , and ra llo va  b «d y-b l«atlns 
pudinaai; W alat anUrgnm ant, ana 
w a to r-ro ta n tivo  " a w a llln s "  n f 
th is li« . >*ei aad anna.

S tay aa allm  at yaa arat Ouar- 
antaad ar monay baak. Oat ym n  
X -P X L  ”W alar P ill”  today at 
yaur d n if atora.

GIBSON
PHARMACY

M IC U U T

Charmer
completely styled 
and ready to go, 17.90

Young, swinging wig with long shag nap*, bongs, styliztd sid* 
gulch*s . . . p*rman*ntly styl*d Dyn*l Modocrylic fib*r . . . pr*-cut 
ond r*ady to go. Looks gr*ot smooth or tousled . . . washes fast, 
travels light, fits ond f**ls Ilk* o dreom . . . ovoilobl* in oil 
noturol-looking shades and frosteds.
• Modocrylic Wlgl*t, 12.f5
• Synthetic Wig Sproy (no lacquer), l . f l
• Vopon Wig Life, 2.9S
• Wig Coses, T .f l  to lO .fS  
Millinery ond Wig Department

2-Pc. Living Room Suit*
Gold, Repo, Sold New for $329.91

7-PC. SPANISH LIVING ROOM SUITE.... 269.95

4*Pc. Bedroom Suite
Oil Walnut. Reg. $309.85 . . . .

5*Pc. Bedroom Suite 
Beesett, Walnut. Reg. $424.80 d m t

4-Pc Bedroom Suit*. .  
Oak, Regular $354.85 . 24995
W* Will Sail You A Regular 

$159.50 Box Springs And 
Mattress For $79.95 

With The Purchost Of Any 
Of Ths Abovs Bedroom Suites!

3- ̂ c. Sofa Bed, Recliner 
end Swivel Choir 
Naughahyde. 3 Colors to 
Cheese from. WHh Trade ..

4- Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suit* 
WHh Box Springe
and Mattress. R ep o ...........

199«
129«

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Mall Dial 1l7-S8n

Picture YOU in a . . .  r  $

51/18 cettee poleysler. 18.95

Jlatgo/ietä. »
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.HK. AND MRS. OWEN GEE

Hobbies Are 
Antiques, Architecture

By BARBARA L(HU> iterested in color photography,
A variety of Interests and especially slide transparencies,

backgrounds have made alaiid traveled extensively in
capturing scenes with (Hwn G66 smcc tflcir nuTUiM . . ...

M IKt. At the tlroe. Gee wis ^
tion to spending 4 ^  months in 
Holland, the Gees saw England, 
Italy, Switxerland, Belgium and 
Germany.

l i r a . Gee was intrigued by

working for Cabot Corporation 
in Brownwood. Immediately 
after their marriage, the Gees 
moved to Berre I’Etang in
Provence, France, where h e ___ _
served as technical advisor at fteg '  „ la ite tt and shopping,
Cabot’s carbon black p.ant. iwhile Gee was interested in 

After a  year and a half in architecture styles. Their home 
France and Holland, the Gees,at C13 Highland is graced gf
moved to Pampa in July, IMO, psintirgs, antiques and glass- 
where they remained until his ware items from flea markets 
transfer to Big Spring u  in The Hague and Rotterdam.
Cabot's plant manager.

Gee makes eggshell mosaics, 
does crewel embroidery, quilt
ing, sewing and gardening. She 
said she doesn’t really liJ^ the 
‘back breaking’ work a yard re
quires, but they want a pretty 
yard.

FORMER TEACHER

Gee prevHMisly Uved in Big 
Spring. He irarked at the locid 
puuit (or three years (1M6 to 
IW ), and waa active in the 
First Presbyterian Church u  a 
deacon and Sunday school 
teadwr. He has one married 
daiqghtcr who lives in Corpus 
ChriiU, and four grandchildren 

In France the Gees occupied 
a three-story, 14-room villa with

Gee enjoys all types of wood

Prior to her marriage, Mrs. 
Gee taught at her alma mater, 
Howard P a m  College, where 
she received a degree la busi- 
new administration. She aleoiji 
worked with the Brownwood ;

Commem beforeM 
Joining Cabot Corporation as an t  
administrative secretary. She is I 
a former member of Business: 
and Professional Women’s Club

Association
Discusses
Diabetes
“Nutrition In Diabetes’’ was 

the topic discussed by Dr. 
Henry F. Page of Midland, 
guest speaker for newly formed 
West Texas Dietetic Association 
Thursday at St. Ann’s School 
in Midland.

Dr. Page emphasised new 
concepts In dietary control, and 
said control of diabetes is not 
only a problem of carbohydrate 
utilization, but la now realized 
to be associated with protein 

d fat utilization also.
‘Diet, Insulin and exercise 

are the three basic tools of 
diebetlc control,’’ said Dr. 
Page. He sti^essed the Im- 
Mrtanoe of exercise, and said 
hat because diabetics tend to 
lave elevated cholesterol, their 
fat must be carefully controlled.

Dr. Page is a fellow of tbe 
American College of Physicians 
and a diplomate of t te  
American Board of Internal 
Medicine. He serves as an in
ternist In Midland.

Dr. Wayne Bonner, director 
of guidance sw icea  at Howard 
County Junior College, will

r i at the next meeting of 
association at 7:30 p.m. 
Got. 28 in the first floor confer

ence room of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Big 
Spring. All local dietitians are 
mvited to bear his talk about 
“Personnel Practices fw  the 
70’s.’’

Hand hAassager 
Relaxes Muscles
Looking for a really soothing 

idea after an active, bu.sy day? 
Well, what about getting an 
electric hand massage unit?

This handy little item is great 
for setting the blood to tingling 
nnd Just making you feel good

It gently soothes away muscle 
stiffness caused by over-ex
ertion, out-of-conditionlne and 
improves over-all body circula
tion.

Just run the unit over fingers, 
hands, face, neck and chin 
areas to massage, increase 
circulation and relax tense 
muscles.

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Chili Mac and 

cheese or hamburger steak with 
cheeae, buttered com, spinach, 
chilled peach half, hot rolls, 
ginger bread, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy or stuffed peppers, 
whipped potatoes, cut green 
beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
strawberry French cream pie, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza or 
German sausage, black-eyed 
peas, squash, hot rolls, gelatin 
salad, applesauce cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing or baked ham, candied 
yams, early June peas, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
.salmon pattte, French fries, 
catsup, pinto beans, ctnn bread, 
lettuce and tomatoes, butter ice 
box cookies, milk.

BIG SPRING 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

MONDAY -  ChiU Mac and 
cheese, buttered com, spinahc, 
hot rolls, ginger txread, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, hot rolls, 
strawberry French cream pie, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -P izza, 
black-eyed peas, squash, hot 
rolls, applesauce cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, candied yams, earlv 
June peas, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler, milk.

F I R D A Y  -  Hamburger, 
French fries, catsup, pinto 
beans, butter ice-box cookies, 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Chih, ' tossed 

salad, beans, Spanish rice, com 
bread, crackers, Ixitter, black
berry cobbler, milk.

apple pie, milk.
TUESDAY -  Bean chalupas, 

taco sauce, whole kernel com, 
spinach, peanut butter cookies, 
peaches, com bread, butter, 
chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Oven fried 
chicken, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, hot rolls, 
butter, congealed friiit salad, 
chocolate or white milk.

THURSDAY —Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, pineapple cake, 
mUk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, buttered potatoes. Kraut 
salad, brownies, orange Juice, 
chocolate or white milk. 
WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Tuna salad, 

green pea.s, okra, batter bread, 
butter, carrot sticks, mUk.

Quotable
Quotes

TUESDAY -  Hamburgers, 
o n i o n s ,  pickles, lettuce, 
tomatoes, buttered potatoes, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburger 
steak with gravv, buttered rice, 
green beans, Uscults, butter, 
milt gelatin, milk.

THl'RSDAY -  Roast beef, 
w h i p p e d  poutoes, glazed 
carrots, rolls, butter, syrup, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Spaghetti with 
meat, black-wed peas, cam- 
bins tion salad, beets, sliced 
bread, banana pudding, milk.

ELBOW E L E M E N T A R Y
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Stew, crackers, 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY — Green en- 
c h i l a d a s ,  black-eyed peas, 
vegetable salad, cherry cobbler,
m lTk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and 
dumplings, green beans, carrot 
salad, bread, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY — Com dogs, rod 
nach, gelatin, rnllk.

Salmon cro
quettes. Elng l̂sh peas, com, 
bread, banana pudding, milk.

beans, spinach, 
FRIDAY -

■y tim  AtMCtaM P m * i
Some quotaUe quotes from 

women during the week: '
’T d  say it never hurts to wait. 

If you get married when vou’rel 
too young, it’s a miracle if you 
grow together. You think you 
know yourself, but the probiem 
is, you’re bound to change.” — 
Actress Jennifer O’Neill.

lb

“If we stay feminine and are 
totally aggressive, we’ll be suc
cessful in business.” — Edwina 
Gilbert, vice president of East
ern Airlines.

w w •
“To get through to tbe men

< :

TUESDAY ’ -  Hamburger|Who have money, to convince
s t e a k ,  scalloped potatoes. 
English pea salad, pull-a-part 
bread, butter, red velvet cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Southern 
fried chicken, lynnoise green 
beans, macaroni and cheese, 
hot rolls, butter, gelatin 
banans, milk.

THURSDAY -  Pizza, fried 
onion rings, buttered com, 
chocolate pudding, sugar cookie, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fried catfish, 
whipped potatoes, lettuce and 
tomato salad, light bread, 
butter, cinnamon rolls, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
M O N D A Y  -  Lasagna 

casserole, black-eyed peas, 
tossed salad, hot rods, butter.

them you have the ability, you 
have to get through their hang
ups about women.” — Sylvia 
Spring, Canadian fllmmaktr.

“I want to be a woman firs t,' 
Mitjiiand this is a good Job for a wo

man. Before I took my training,' 
I would have fainted If a man 
grabbed roe.”  — Elaine McKo*- 
racher, woman guard at tbe new' 
DaUas Federal Building.

9 •  •

“Tbey have star parts. That! 
is the way it should be. This is 
Broadway. They’re young, and, 
I've had It aD-^ood, bad and 
Indifferent. Fd 111» it for them,' 
too ” — Gloria Swanson, return-1 
Ing to Broadway at 72. '

Drape your bath in beauty with a lovely shower 
curtain of filmy goasimer  ̂ rustling taffta or 
shimmering vinyl in beautiful blues, greens, 
golds, yellows, whito or black. Choose a coordin
ating linor to comploto tho onsomblo.

M.OO to $20.00

Bath Shoppe
At Wright's Pharmacy

41t Mala — Dowatowa

i r

prov

working, and tbey seldom reside I and the National Secretaries 
in a home for long before lro-| Association, 

ovemenu are under way.| Gee is a graduate of tbe Uoi- 
M for additional storage jversity of Missouri with a 

apace are already being madejbacbeior’s degree In chemical 
in their new home. In Pampa, lengineering. Although gtrff it hie 
the Gees added almost wO;primary hobby aow, he for- 
square feet of living space tO|meriy enjoyed pistol shooting 
uie home. Including a dra. i and archery competitions. He is 

“ He’s really a ‘Mr. Flxit’ member of the Rotary Club, 
said Mrs. Gee about her bus- Mrs. Gee arrived in Big

8** ** c a r - ¡Spring Sept. 7. after her hus-
^  Sometimes be ¡band was already on the Job
*»»* five or six Uhistra- here. Her mother, Mrs. Kittle |

Í ;

«y* „ ‘- '" i i ’’« '!; " S i Í
vlBa gnrden she and her bus- ^  is ^  an avid golfer, ,  ^ ^ e  moving tbe items 
band grew. mn* m» .

“ France is a lovdy 
with beautiful flowers
Mrs. Gee, “but everytime -  ̂ w
got ow garden in good shape, 0 *  First Presbyterian Church

“  In addition to painting. Mrsanother loot pine tree would i 
uprooted 

and toe garden wouldreason 
suffer.

Although Mrs. Gee ptraOded 
the Bfe-Myle in France to what 
it moat have been like in the 
sUtaa about 50 yean ago, aha 
and her huM>and IxRh took ad-

Waxed Surfaces 
Easier To Clean
For a bousecleaning short cut 

— wax window tiCs. door'
^  ^  opportunities re tr i^ a to rs , washing

m a c h i n e s  and porcelain
MANY HOBBIES 

Both of the Gees are
porcelain

finishes. The reason? Waxed • 
In- iaurfaoes are easier to clean.

Elgin, 1 carat 
1 ^  weight*

*549”.

Baylor, 
12diamonda, 

red bracelet

Current 
Best Sellers
»o iiirma ar ew aw n r  WMahrl

Fiction
THE OTHER 

Thoaias Tryaa
THE SHADOW 
o r  THE LYNX 

VIctsria Halt 
ADDIE PRAY 

Jac David Brews 
THEIRS WAS 

THE KINGDOM 
R. F. DeMerfleld

Nonfiction
BURY NY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Brewa 

THE GIFT HORSE 
HiMegard Kaef 

THE RA EXPEDITIONS 
Thar Heyerdahl 

JUST WAIT UNTIL YOU 
HAVE CHII DREN OP 

YOUR OWN 
Ramberk and Krase

Con you spot the best 
value among these 
diamond uxRdies?

h  new Saa.W wM eli? Or lh « 0M  for $549.00? ActM llv Ih tv 'rt 
kolh to p  M iliw  ia  (h tir rt ljpottlvr price rangn W* 

aaAMwor to ZM'« you ttw iNoM for yourm enty, no motwr 
«$Mt yeu jw y. W hkh moan* tha boat valua hor* ia Ih t 

17-yrwal diamond watdi yo« (an hoM afford.

Charge U!
■nanwtoalwawfwn

wm wry aaterdint >a aiart dtnaaol «wtslit
n lp d e é to ñ

m MAIN

Spectator
Coat

A good sport through all kinds 
of weather. Of shining polyure-  ̂
thane. Double breasted. T ie 
belt, contrast saddle stitching. | 
Red, Navy, Black.

$35.00 r
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Runner-Up In the state ^careless weed garden" contest

Honorable mention in "Machete Olympics''
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Living Beautifui
By BRIAN PEAY

Big Spring, with its varying 
■rrain. has the potentiality of 
■ beautiful city.

R has, instead, an abundance 
ot brambles with the bloesoms, 
a cavalcade of weed patches 
with the well-kept yutls of 
some residential areas.

Itie problem grows as fast 
as the weeds, if not faster. City 
beautification seems more like 
a dream than a reality. Rank . 
weed growth, along with its 
affinity for catching trash, has 
created fire and health hazards.

la  the last regular session of 
On d ty  coramlsidon, Omar 
Jones, local real estate de
veloper, made a formal request 
that the city initiate a program 
to dean up vacant lots and to 
deer debris and high weeds 
from public and private 
property .

"Great idea, thanks," the 
commission said In effect. 
Nothing, however, was done 
other than to refer Jones to the 
new dty  manager (Harry 
Nagel) who was jList condag on 
tbejob.

During late summer, a pro
gram of mowing was initiated 
by the d ty  street department 
in an effort to control the fly 
and moaquiio proUera In the 
dty . d ty  officials reported that 
there was some re su m e  from 
the public to this program, but 
a major portion of the high 
grass and weed problem 
remains.

A d ty  ordinance states that 
IBe owner of a vacant lot Is 
responsible for his property and 
the up-keep thoeof; that tt is 
unlawful to let property become 
■uüghtly, run-<Mwn or cluttered 
with trash and high weeds.

The ordinance sets out a pro
cedure for enforcement, wWh 
la the responsibUlty of the d ty  
fire and inspection department.

A property owner Is notified

by letter If his lots are unsightly 
and in need of repair. If the 
owner falls to reply within 10 
days to the first notice, a sec
ond reminder Is sent by the 
dty.

If this action is ignored, the 
departments are to file suit 
against the owner and a war
rant must be Issued.

*‘We have not had a case of 
this type all this year. There

were a few last year, but none 
up to now," said Melvin Dar- 
ratt, warrant officer In the Big 
Spring police department.

* ‘ W e have two major 
problems in this program; we

» 1

v̂ iri
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Winnur of tho ."Rumshacfclo Building Domolition" award
f

• Photos By Donny Váidas
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usually cannot find the property 
owi»rs to issue the notifica
tions, and there is no city at
torney to give us legal a i h ^ , "  
said A. D. Meador, fire chief 

Meador intimated some past

'iWi"

iSiti

» r I

' t ■ I ■ /  ■
-I * T.

d ty  Judges had been too lentaB 
in prevknu cases. He also a t 
tributed Ineffectiveness %> a 
breakdown in cooperatloo aad 
communication between tha 
fire, inspection, and, poUoa 
departments and the nuinidpal 
court Judge as part of the prob
lem.

City crews are beginning to 
mow the high grass and weeds 
on street li^Unif-ways, but the 
roadways are but a portloa of 
the over-all problem.

"We also have had a lot of 
trouble with our mowing equip
ment, aad there is not aaoagfe 
manpower to keep the cuneM 
pro^wm going at a steady 
pace," c o n ^ k ie d  Gene Pattoa, 
fire marshal la charge'of tha 
program.

Hazardous structures oa lots 
around the d ty  also add to the 
grotesque view conveyed to aQ 
who pass — Including visitors.

Four of these structures were 
demolished during August, and 
27 have been cleared this year. 
Currently there are 11 struc
tures on which work is Just 
beginning. No action has been 
taken on abi others that were 
dted.

"There have been over 4 0  
of these hazardous structures 
tom down duriag the last five 
years," said Meador. Alas, bs 
added, each year there are 
more and more buildlngi 
becoming old and abandoned.

City offldals have saM that 
tricky legal requh-ementi  sows- 
timet slow sctloa against tkM» 
dangeroas buildings. There a r t  
suits pending hi court agaUMl 
the city concerning the destive- 
tion of various structures.

At best, legal machinery often 
turns slower than the rate of 
growth for weeds, even la a 
dry year, let alone one with 
a  pair of late summer noo- 
soons.
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Speedy Trial Is Essential Debts Acknowledged

FalrMM dlctatM that Houn Speaker Gus 
MHAdnr be ^ven Uie earileat posaible trial on 
chiMW contained ia two Indictmenta returned In 
A iiift An indictment iani a conviction but Mut- 
sdiK , b e ^ t te  he ia a key public official in the 
U^ilghMPe, is Just a i surely under a cloud until 
the m naer is resolved. He cannot expect to func
tion effectively as the ^Msker until the questions 
raised in the indictments are aniwered.

If a quick trial in Impractical, he should 
seriously consider standing am e during the special 
seesion. His announced consulatlons to determine 
whether be siMuld pursue another term as speaker 
should Include consideratloa to step aside as 
speaker pending his trial.

Mutacher’s is an unusual involvement with a 
coal ed swindler. Mutscber's conq>laint that the 
indictments were “politically motivated to protect 
others and designed to destroy my future’’ lacks 
credibility. Mutscher volunteered to deal with 
Frank Sharp and the speaker knew what the 
dealings were all about. The speaker has ac
knowledged his dealings and Sharp has testified 
to them.

While public business is being conducted, It 
would be far better if not essential to good 
legislating, to have someone else in the speaker’s 
chair. Mutscher’s political muscle was quite 
evident in the last session. He forced a redlstricting 
plan that penalised his opposition; he choked off

the voice of the “Dirty SO” house rebels; he 
controlled the flow of legislative business. That 
much power ought to have a man in charge who 
lacks the stigma of unresolved and verv serious 
questions about the quality of leadership in the 
public interest.

Unpretty And Unsafe
In today’s Herald you may see examples of 

a few spots overgrown with weeds or strewn with 
refuse.

None need feel a sense of wounded pride that 
his comers were singled out, for this is an all-too- 
common pattern in the city. True, we do have 
many residential districts which abound in tailored 
lawns and pretty hedges and flower beds. But 
this does not alter the fact that unkempt spots 
spcdl our appearance Just as an ugly stain will 
offset a clean, attractive garment.

To pMinit rank growths of weeds and trash 
to persist is to convey the impression of a com
munity that doesn’t care. Moreover, with frost 
time only about a month and a half away, we 
could face the prospect of a tinderbox piled against 
fences and outbuildings. Just waiting for a match 
to be dropped. In the meantime, files and ams- 
quitoes are making the most of these dense patches 
as places ot harborage. Finally, a few intersections 
are downright dangerous because of vision blinded 
by weeds and brush.

School Bus Ride
ìsèsì'' ■ . «.a*;» kki

Art Buchwald

m ,

WASHINGTON -  Many poUUcUns 
talk about school busing, but it is 
doubtful that any of them has ever 
ridden on one ujMier actual combat 
conditions.

Only those who have been on a 
school bus mission know what busing 
is all about.

I once to<dc a school bus ride from 
St. Germain-en-Laye to Paris years 
ago, and to this day whenever the 
climate gets damp, my wounds start 
to ache.

THIS IS what happened. It seems 
that a group of American mothers 
who lived in the suburbs of Paris 
discovered there was no bus to take 
their children to the Amerioen school 
in town. So they went out and rented 
one, which would pick up the students 
in the morning and bring them home 
in the afternoon.

The first year they tried it without 
chaperones, end so many bos drivers 
quit that the bus company said they 
wouldn’t rent them another bus again 
unless an adult other than the bus 
driver acconq>anled the children.

AT FIRST the mothers tried to hire 
chaperones, but they couldn’t  take it, 
ao nnally tt was decided a different 
mother would ride the bus each day, 
trying to maintain some semblance 
of order. To give them a certain 
esprit de corps they called tbemsdvcs 
the Mother Riders of School Bus 
No. i.

As a young newspaperman on the 
Paris Herala Tribune, I wee ahrays 
volunteering for deagBrous aarign- 
roents, end when the editor of the 
paper asked for someone to write n 
■tory about what tt was like to ride 
an American achool bus in Paris, I 
asked to go on the mission.

THE MOTHER of the Day was a 
Mrs. R i c h a r d  Edelstein, whose

New Prayer Plan
• ' J-Ï- . •

David Lawrence

W A S H I N G T O N  -  With 311 
signatures — those of a majority of 
an members of the House — ap
proving a “discharge” petttioo. 
Congress will be asked to pass and 
submit to the states for ratlllcatioe 
an amendment to the CoootttutloB 
p e r m i t t i n g  “noodetnonlaatloeal” 
prayers hi all public buildings, la- 
clndlng schools.

But who la going to determine what 
la e “Doodemoninatloiial” prayer? 
P r o b a b l y  some governmental 
authority would have to do it, and 
this was what caused the Supreme 
Court to lurid unconstitutional what 
tt regarded u  “prescribed” prayers 
when local or state governments gave 
schools the wording of the prayers 
that were to be used.

MANY CHURCH organizattons are 
opposed to any amendment which 
s p e a k B of “noademonlnetional” 
p r e y e r a .  They prefer instead 
“voluntary” prayou. A petltton op
posing the new amendment wee sent 
to Cougreas lest weMc by groups 
repreeeatlag many rdigtoas. R said 
in part:

“We expreae the long-atending of
ficial p o e t ^  of the natton’e rriigtous 
faltha which affirm the adequacy of 
the fin t amendment to protect 
rellgtooe intareet and to insure 
religious rights.”

The proposed amendment, the 
p e t i t i o n  also declared, would 
wrongfully allow government to 
determine both the place end content 
of [Httytr, the protMtlng groups add
ed:

“W| AFFIRM the right of school

childrea or any other segment of the 
popuiatton to engage vohtntarlly fa) 
their own prayers without government 
authorizatton or suprviston. This right 
is adequately protected by the F M  
Araendraetit as tt now atenda.”

The idea of vohmtary prayers b u  
tong been advocated. They would take 
place in schools durinc a receei which 
would not oecesaarfly include the 
whole student body in a single 
assembly. A period could be allocated 
to different groups applying for ad- 
missioo. Under such a plan, the 
school authorities would not have the 
right to compose the prayer or supply 
any prayer aa “prMcribed” or 
“authorized.” The entire process 
would be voluntary.

STUDENTS of the same faith would 
gather ia asperate groups, and they 
would bring to the meeting copies 
of prayers obtained from tnetr 
parents which could be said stood 
or reed silently during the recess 
period.

This method could have been held 
consUtutlonel without an amendment, 
u  nothin In tt would have been 
prascribea by any federal, state or 
local government. But dace the 
Supreme Court has decided that a 
* * p r a e c r l b a d ”  prayer is un- 
consUtuttoaal, and school authorities 
hitherto need that form, meav 
members of Congraaa feel It is ad- 
viaeble to have an amendment 
adopted which would specifically 
assure for the future the con
stitutionality of “nondemonlnetionel” 
prayers in the pobhe schoola.

(C w rlfM . m i. FvWWwHWM tynStcattl

husband woriced for Paramount 
Pictures. She had ridden No. 5 six 
times, which she told me was the 
equivalent of 50 bombing raids over 
Dusseldorf during World War II.

We picked up our charges, about 
S5 girls and boys at 3:15. The bus 
was fairly quiet when we first started 
off because most of the students 
thou^t I was a detective who had 
been hired by the parents to keep 
them in line.

BUT WHEN they found I was 
nothing more then a reporter, the 
wraps were off. The students in the 
beck of the bus started hitting the 
students in front of them with their 
school books. The injured retaliated 
by swin^ng their lunch boxes at the 
attackers’ beads. Mrs. Edelstein went 
back to break it up when a bov in 
the front produced a live frog, which 
be dropped down a 13-year-old girl’s 
dress.

Her screams brought Mrs. Edelstein 
to the front of the bus, which gave 
the students in the middle an op
portunity to kick the ones sitting In 
front of them.

A fire base for spitballs had been 
set up In the lest row, which was 
targeted in on the bus driver, who 
like ell French drivere, w u  berretlng 
through the narrow atreete of Paris 
i t  80 miles an hour.

MRS. EDELSTEIN walked up and 
down the bus. A nt thraetsBlng. then 
offering bribes of candy and finally 
making the driver stop until all her 
chjüTges had quieted down.

Miracutously we had arrived at the 
end of the line with no serious 
cesueltlee. The only one shaken by 
the trip, besides myself, was the bus 
driver.

ICmrtflw. m i , LM AiifttM TlnM>l

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Rnlwrt N, McDaniel Joe  Flekle

• t t t ,  Iwfcf 7l  tour«  StiMt, e>e tP'Ms- T*n» n U t ITft«ph*n* ^ W l-n t l l .  Mentor e  I tmmamm n«n, m k  Sutmu tt  cvcutaiito.
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'WE'LL DO ALL WE CAN TO KEEP YOU IN THE U.N.'

Controls Due To Endure
By JACK LBFLER

AP tatoMM Wrtor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri

cana found out this past week 
that wage end price controls 
are likefy to be around for a 
long time.

President Nixon dropped the 
word at a free-wheellog qoet- 
Uon end answer seesion of the 
Detroit Economic Club.

And he hinted strongly that 
control of profits w a n 't In the 
picture for Phase 3 of his eco
nomic program, which wlO be
come effective whan the cur
rent IBdey program expires on 
Nov. 13.

The u  yet undefined re
in P ^  3

The Week’s Business
•  Wage-price controls may contlntM, no curb on profit!
•  Phase n  of president’s program of undefined limits

•  Ways and Means panel sUoes H-t billion off business relief
•  But it adds $3.4 billion to tax relief for faidivldneli
•  Consumer pricea up at accelerated rate, durable goods down
•  Bright tpot Is 33 per cent Jump in automobile satos

itralnts win
the whole economy, and win be 
of indefinite duration, the Pree- 
klaiit said.

"The duration should depend 
on bow affective It is in dealing 
with prohteffis of the econo
my,” Nbion told the assem
b le «  of busioess, labor and 
dvK leaders. "We’re not going 
to set a limit."

Nixon Indicated that be 
wasn’t Ukely to waver from his 
stand against Undtation of prof
its.

‘FOR PROFITS’
“I am for profits,” he said. 

“More profits mean more 
Jobs.”

The President said a com
pany that makes e proAt should 
not be penalized. “I don’t  think 
that’s good for Aimrica," be 
added.

Nixon left open the question 
of restraints on Interest rate»— 
"Partlculerlv with regard to 
losM affecting consumen.’’ He 
noted that since be imposed the 
freeze Aug. 15 interest ratal 
“have come down, and we went 
them to continue to come 
down.”

Nixon’s tax relief program—a

and greeter allowancee for low- 
income persons.

Threats of strikes la the coal, 
railroad and Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast shipping industries hung 
over the economy.

The Brotherhood of Reilroed 
Signalmen, which abut down 
the nation’s raUroads liet May, 
win be free to strike Oct 1 on 
expiration of a strike ben im
posed by Congress.

Also free to strike on Oct. 1 is 
the International Lon^hmw- 
men's Association, which repré
sente dock wotken on the At
lantic and Gulf Coasts.

The contract of the United 
Mine Workers union expires 
Oct I.

LIVING COSTS .JUMP
The goverement reported that 

the incresM in consumer prices 
accelerated end new orders for 
durable goods fen in August, 
but idmmistntion econontisU 
contended there had not been 
enou^ time for Nixon’s eco
nomic moves to have much im-

Government Claims It 
Forced Down Oil Hikes

itiMior pert of his new economic

Kltey—took an important step 
’ward in Congress this pest 

week.
But, as approved by the 

House Ways and Means Com- 
mittoe, It diftered sharply from 
Nteon’a origtnel propoaele. The 
committee reduced by an ertl- 
mated M-l blllton the amount 
of tax relief originelly proposed 
f«* bustneea over a three-year 
period, end added 93.4 bUlton to 
the income tax breaks sought 
for Indivlduala.

INVESTMENT CREDIT 
Amonc beneAta for businses 

would Dt a 7 Dsr cent In- 
vestmant tax credit againat the 
coat of equipment.

Individuals would bensAt 
from repeal of the 7 per cent 
excise tax on aatemobties, and 
from a speeded-up higher per
sonal Income tax exemption

By B a L  NEIKIRK
Am KMiS e r m  WriMr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government has claimed suc- 
cesB in forcing down 144 price 
increases in the petroleum In
dustry wlthoitt resorting to 
court action end has its eye on 
3M more.

"I firmly believe the petro
leum Industry will cooperate,” 
said Arnold B. Weber, execu
tive director of the Cost of Liv
ing CouncC, the newly creeted 
agency that la administering 
Prealdent Nixon’a W-day wage- 
price freeze.

The council lanied its report 
on petroleum price booete n i -  
dey foUowtag Sen. WilUem 
Proxmtre’i  charge that gaso
line price tncreeses were post
ed generally just before Nixon 
Imiweed the freeM. Proxmlre,

D-Wle., asked Nixon to move to 
roll them back.

The govenunant said it has 
no authority to move against 
price increasea put into effect 
before the freeze, but It re
sponded with a Miort statement 
on complainte Involving the pet
roleum industry.

Weber said locel ofAcas^of 
the Internal Revenue Servioe 
have received M13 comiielnts 
coocenttiig price VMatkMs 
•inoe the fresM began. "Of 
theee, 8M were found to be 
wtthoot merit," be said.

Of the remelnlar, 144 who 
were contacted agreed that 
they were In violatten end vol
untarily rolled beck their 
prices, Weber said. The re
maining 299 ere under ttivesU- 
p tlon .

Around The Him
Bob W hipkey

Az a fellow takes hla final curtain 
(this is it today, folks), he should 
be gracious raough to acknowledge 
gratitude to many people end th inu 
who have added enrichment to his 
career. No way. in this m o e , to 
Include evtryboay, even the more 
Important ones, but here’s a smet-impor
tenng

’Thanks to all The Herald employes 
who went blithely on their own coutm 
regardless of how I shouted "things 
are going to be different around 
here!” lUs a good thing they paid 
no attention to my tantrums.

HIANES to Jimmy Greene, who 
gave one a solid Indoctiinetlon in whet 
civic Interest and effort are ill about.

Thanks to Friend Talbott end Don 
Newsom for not looking down on me.

Thanks to Henry Ford for having 
let me have the experience of driving 
both a Model T end a Model A.

'Thenks to R. H. Weaver for his 
expertise in handing out insults. 
(These ere good for the soul). Many 

have delighted me with thelr 
oed-sword attacks, but Weaver 

wields a beautifully sharp stiletto.
THANKS TO the men who Installed 

our iduntolng so that the pipes knock 
like mad when the water’s running. 
It’s the only reminder that the outside 
sprinklers should be turned ott.

'Thanks to Mrs. Walter Douglass for 
keeping me in line in church at
tendance.

Thanks to the WPA laborers of 
some 40 years ago who built the 
surfaced road around Scenic Moun
tain.

THANKS TO Gage Lloyd and Don 
Hungerford, who always made roe 
think they would like to have m i 
in their churchee.

Thanks to October, the month which 
will get rid of Daylight Saving ’Time.

Thanks to the LD telephone 
operators, who have never failed to

be gradoui and helpful, in times of 
stress end impatience on my part.

THANKS TO Georgia Johnson, who 
has bought my wlfe’i  Christmas 
(Heeent for me in August, listened 
with forebearance as I griped about 
her lelectlon, then sew to it that the 
gift w u  delivered by Dec. 34.

Thanks to Lom  Wolf (^reek at 
Colorado City for letting me learn 
to swim.

Thanks to Pruton Harrison and Lee 
Butler I t  the State Hocpital, for 
demonstrating to ms what real 
gentili^ Is.

THANKS TO Bobo Hardy. CarroU 
Davidson and Clyde McMahon Jr. for 
brushing me on with smiles when 
I chewed them out on bow not to 
run their particular civic Jobs.

Hunks to a wonun named Molly 
Bailey who let me have the thrill 
of my first circus.

Thenks to Juanita Edwards, who 
corrected with e warm smile every 
error in every deposit slip I ever 
presented. The smile is aomethlng one 
treasures.

THANKS TO Josh Cotden, who 
selected Big Spring as the site of 
his coffee-pot refinery back in the 
late ’2(1«.

Thanks to Mrs. Dora Roberts, 
whose vision of what to do with ac
cumulated wealth helped make Big 
Spring an acceptable dty. And to J. 
B. Tbomu, who drummed It home 
that, without water, there would be 
no city at all.

THANKS TO T. S. Currie, who early 
convinced n»e that if I thought I 
needed a loan of 9100, I could get 
by nicely on 9M-

Thanks to Colorado City High 
School for not kicking me out. And 
to Bernard Hanks of Abilene for 
sending me to Big Spring in the first 
place.

Peace.

Diplomatic Tasks
r'.

Marquis Childs

pau. On 
Republic

pact in these a reu .
Consumer prices moved up a 

seasonally adjusted 9.4 per cent 
from the July level at a  4.9 per 
cent annuel rate. The increase 
w u  double the July r iu .

New orders for durable goods 
took a eherp drop of 3.3 per 
cent from July in the A nt de- 
cUm  since April 

"Obviously, we aren't pleued 
with either report,” an econo
mist commented. "But they 
don’t  suggest anvtiiing wrong 
with the new policies, end ac
tually, more than anything, 
might Indicate the need for the 
new program.”

Sales of U.S.-built automo
biles in the middle 10 days of 
September spurted 22.1 per 
cent to 1M,319 from 191,201 a 
year earlier.

American Motors' 1972 c a n  
went on u le  this past week 
with price in c re u u  on most 
models ranging up to 973. The 
new pricu  had been reviewed 
end approved by the OfAce of 
Emergency Preperedneu.

WASHINGTON -  The United 
Netlou h u  become for the Nixon 
Administration a CUiieM prayer 
wheel. As the w h«l tu ru  (no such 
■uperstitiona tolerated in the People’s 
R^Mibllc of China), the petitions are 
cast in end you wait with what 
patience you can muster in the hope 
the petlttoos wiQ be granted.

THE BELIEF, u  Secretary of State 
Wllllem P. Rogan prepares his en
counter with the General Assemblv, 
Is that both Amuican resolutions will 

One would aeat the People’s 
in the Oeneral Asumbly end 

also give the place on the Security 
Council preaeoUy held by Chelng Kai- 
shek's Chine to Peking. The other 
resolution would make an important 
question, requiring a two-thirds vote, 
of retaining Taiwan in the General 
Asaembly u  a separate state.

This may be the only poisible 
oompromtee, given the tangled 
emotiona both in the U.N. end in this 
country over the Chine question. Yet 
tt would swm the worst of both 
worlds. Pekiog will nevar accept 
metnberzhip with Taiwan present u  
an Independent nation. And the wrath 
of Chelng end his right-wing followers 
In this country will have ao bounds.

THE LOGIC, from the Administra
tion’s perapeettve, ia that the United 
States win luve damonatrated its wiO- 
ingneas to sw  Peking seated and on 
the Security Council with the power of 
the veto. This is a  big atop from

the innual struggle to her "Red 
China” by making membership an 
important question. And sooner or 
later — « x t  year or the year after 
— Peking win come in. Tids last, to 
say the toast, is doubtful, since the 
"two Chinas” propoMl is for Peking 
the No. 1 obstacle to any real im
provement in relations with the 
United States. A nussive campaign 
is being directed in Chine against any 
solution compromising the status of 
Taiwan as in  Integral part of China’s 
teiTltory.

The consequences for President 
Nixon’s trip to Peking could be 
serious. As the exchanges go beck 
and forth between the two capitals, 
the date for the Journey Is being 
pushed forward. It is now being said 
it wtU not occur until early in the 
new veer. That would put It far 
enough beyond the China debate so 
that some of the string of a "two 
Chinas” victory would be drawn.

SINCE HENBY Kissinger’s misstou 
to Peking Premier Chou En-lei has 
staked out the toughest posaihle 
bargaining position with which to 
confront nerident Nixon. Point by 
point be has built up the bantora 
against concessions of any so rt

Success for Mr. Nixon, even com
parative succeu. will put him la the 
history boola m  a statesman of the 
first order. That Is a goal the Nixon 
of 29 yean, even 19 yean, ago could 
never have dreamed of.
CCw>i’l|M , tfn , Unttto toatort SytolcaN, Me.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

You ofton speak of pleasure la 
your sermons. Will vou pleaas 
clarify whet kind of pwasure you 
mean? O.H.
I am sorry that my meaning wae 

not deer to you, and I wlH try to 
make myaelf clear on the subject of 
pleasure. First may 1 u y  that there 
are two kinds of pleesure: the one 
is healthy and wholeaome, end the 
other can damage, end even ruin our 
relationship to Ood. Reel Chriatlens 
have lots of pleesure. David said, "In 
thy presence la fulness of Joy; at 
thy right hand th an  are pieeaurae 
foravermore." Paaima 19:11. I would 
even go so far aa to say that reel 
Christians have more pleesure then 
anyone alee. I have known people In 
every strata of Ufo, and I know of 
no one in aH the work! wbc enjoyi 
life aa much u  a foUowtr of Jesus

Christ. Why shouldn’t it ba that way? 
When life can be lived without a sense 
of guilt, without a bed cooectonce, 
and in peeoe Joy and setiafectloa be
come natural end easy. I am an op
ponent of a prions rNlglon which la 
morose and miserable. To me, this 
is iuet a caricature of CSiriatteaity.

You see, Satan countorfeite every
thing that Ood createi. He offers his 
own peculiar brand of pteasere. While 
purpose is to destroy, and to alienate 
from Ood — the Source ef true 
pieaaurt. The Bible warns egahist this 
iiind of prieesure. It eeys: " the  that 
liveth In pleasure is deed while she 
Uveth.” I Hmothy 1:9. Hence, Beten’s 
fitoe brand of ptoiiura blights end 
destroye, while God’s j^nsoras are 
abiding end eternai. M k  an the 
toeeura you like, but make aare it 

God’s kind, and not Satan's.e

A Devotion For Today. . .
(Jasas) put forth hla hand, and touched Mm, saying, I wU: be 

thou clean. -L uka 1:11
PRAYER: Our Father, forglva oar pride end arrofanee, and halp 

tts to become more acutely iw ere of the reapearibinty that la oars as 
we seek to Uve the Christian Ufa. Make o i mladfm of th t iiirttoel 
end BityBical needs of others. Show ua how w t can nUatriSr  to tham. 
In aQ tblafs, 1st oa more perfectly emulate the exaRBla e< ear Lord. 
In Jeaus’ name we prey. Amen.
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THE ARTS

Hawk Players Offering Special Treat
Howard County Junior College 

Hawk Players will offer a 
s p e c i a l  treat Wednesday 
morning.

A presenUtlon, open to the 
public with no admission 
charge, of three comic scenes 
from their recent production of 
Georae Herman's "A Company 
of Wayward Saints” will be 
staged at 9:45 am . In the 
c o ll ie  auditorium.

The play concerns a travelling 
troupe of actors who are called 
upon to imorovlae scenes 
depicting the history of man, 
and the results are hilarious. 
The cast will Include Phyllis 
Hagen, Mike Colclaser, Joy 
Stevens, Darrell Horn, Belita 
McCravey and Chris Gilbert.

And speaking of treats from 
t h e Hawk Players, Dan 
Shockey. drama instructor at 
HCJC, has announced “Edgar 
Lee Master's Spoon River 
Anthology,” Iw Charles Aldman 
will be the first major HCJC 
production this year.

The production date has not 
been announced, but tryouts are
being conducted Thursday.

• • •
“To KiU a Mockingbird” wUl 

be the initial offering of the 
Midland Community Theatre, 
Inc., opening Oct. 8. Per
formances also are scheduled 
for Oct. 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, H 
and 23. The office opens 
to members Oct. 1 and the 
public Oct. 4. Student per
formances for the adaption 
from Harper Lee’s Pulitzer 
prize-winning novel are set for 
Sunday Oct. 10 at 2:30 p.m. and 
Thursday Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. Mall 
orders may be directed to the 
theatre at P.O. Box 4847,
Midland 79701.

• • •
Th« S«ven-SUte Art Festival

is now under way at Horseshoe 
Bond, Ark. and will run through 
Oct. 10. In judgiiu colnddfntal 
with the <q>enlng Sept. 20, Mrs. 
Lee WalUs, St. Louis, Mo,, won 
first place with her study in 
mystic blues, “The Cage.”

• • •
James Boren, oustandlng 

Western painter with few peers 
in the use of watercolor, will 
be presented by T « a s  Art 
Gallery in a one-man showing 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 
at Diamond M. Museum in 
Snyder. There will be a public 
showing also Sunday (Oct. I) 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. when 
Baren is to be on hand.

Approximately 30 new Boren 
palnungs — both in oils and 
watercolors — will be Included, 
plus limited edition portfolios of 
six watercolor reproductions 
hand-signed by the artist. Boren 
works equally well in pastels 
and charcoal, but he perfers the

exacting techniques of water- 
color.

The artist h u  a special feel 
for this region. Bom in 
Waxahacbie as the son of a 
minister, he grew  up in West 
Texas where his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. m ren, served 
v a r i o u s  charges. After

fraduation from high school in 
emple (where he played 
football), served In the US 

Marine Corps In the South 
Pacific during World War II. 
His formal training canw at 
Kansas City Art Institute and 
Kansas City University.

While be acknowledges the 
influence of other artists upon 
his techniques, he has developed 
a fresh crisp style of his own 
with great penpectlve and 
realism. He suojects himself to 
such rigid discipline as a 
painter that his mend, Dean 
Krakel, curator of the Cowboy 
Hall of Fanne museum and

Gallery, turned his book about 
Boren “A Study in Discipline.” 
Krakel, incidentally, assessed 
Boren's potentiality; “He has 
the capaUIity of becoming a 
master painter in a classical 
nunner.'^ Boren won the Gold 
Medal in watercolors four years 
in a row at the Cowboy Artists

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
u m

Saaday tbreugh Teesday
(GP) VON RICHTHOFEN 

AND BROWN, John PhilUp 
Law, Don Stroud.

Wednesday and Satarday 
(G) $1,000,000 DUCK, Dean 

Jones, Sandy Duncan.
B/71

fiaaday tturengh Taeeday
( G ) CROMWELL, Alec 

Guiness, Richard Harris.
Wedaeeday tkrengli Satarday 
(GP) WHAT’S TOE MATTEIR 

WITH HELEN, Debbie Reyn
olds, Shelley Winters, and (GP) 
PSYCHO, Anthony PeAlns,
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LAST 3 DAYS
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1:11 P.M. ONLY 

EVENINGS 7:11 AND 1:10

THE
SEV

Vera Miles, Janet Leigh.
JET

Saaday tkroagh Taeaday
(R) THE FEMALE BUNCH. 

Rues TemUyn, Jennifer Bishop. 
Wednesday throagh Friday

a  THE BLOB, (GP) 
URUS and (GP) THE 
VAMPIRE.

Satarday
(GP) TELL THEM WILLIE 

BOY IS HERE, Robert Bedford, 
Katherine Ross, and (GP) A 
MAN CALLED GANNON, Tony 
Franciosa, Michael Sarrazin. 

CINEMA 
New Shewlag

(R) TOE SEVEN MINUTES.
Startlag wedneeday 

(G) LA W R EN C E OF 
ARABIA, Alec Guinness, An
thony Quinn, Jack Hawkins.

O — SutOM*«a Mnaral aurntm Oe — «11 ogw MnItM, pftnw
autëanc* mioomM .  R — RMtrIcttë. 
• im R i m éar N not aWnlttW 
acoamamiti  by portnt or adiHt guar, 
tton. X V  Rt n im  W notoiirtoC

of America exhibition in 
(Hdahoma.

• W •  •
will come alive here 
as famous women's 

clothing stvies of all ages are 
portrayed in glamorized gowns 
to be worn on stage at the Rose 
F e s t i v a l ’ s S4th Coronation

r # -

ri"

VON RICHTHOFEN AND BROWN 
. . . they m et In the skies of Prance

Film Tells Story 
Of T h e  Red Baron'

Puean t.
Ine  pagenat will portray 

“Famous Paintings” in living 
tableau by 50 beautiful coeds, 
climaxed oy the entry of Queen 
Mary Martha Fair in her royal 

wn and 15-foot bejeweled 
lin. W W W
A special Youth Talent act 

e n t i t l e d  " T h e  P r o u d  
Americans” of Big Spring will 
be presented at an outdoor 
stage Monday, the opening day 
of the 54th Annual Panhandle 
South Plains Fair.

Tony Debuts 
ÁS Westerner

Talented young persons from 
all over the area will be per 
forming at intervals on the 
stage with a fast-moving 
p r o g r a m  and tn e  en
tertainment. The Big Sfwing 
group is scheduled for 5:45 p.m.

Fair Park Coliseum this year 
will feature The 01' Pea Picker 
Tennessee Ernie Ford, retur
ning after a six-year absence. 
Ford will appear with The 
Celebration a n d  comedian- 
singer Glen Ash, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. On 
Thursday an all-star Mexican 
Variety Show with Lucha Villa, 
Jose Alfredo Jimenez and the 
Mariachi Guadalajara will zip 
In for a one-night stand. Merle 
H a g g a r d ,  country-western 
singer, and his wife Bonnie 
Owens and the Strangers will 
round out the week Friday and 
Saturday.

'oRifrim ISSf
H r all occasiona 

WRIGHT'S
Presertpdea Center 

419 Mata- ~

Why da we have the tan
Beet Barger? Bacaaea i  
efier 19 varieties ef Iha Bast 
Bargers yoa ever tailB 
Seme prepared with dUtt, 
seme with saieke saaea, 

me with diaMe pertio 
af the The Best Beef, sea 
with cheese. All jast la 
please yen. (Alsa the flaeat 
fried chtehea hi tawa). i 
ahvayn get the Best Bargen 
a t . . .

Best Burger
CIRCLE I  DRIVE IN

13M East 4th 2S73779

■.1-Î

starring
Michael

On April 21, 1918, a Canadian 
wheat - farmer - turned • pilot 
named Roy Brown turned his 
guns on a crlmsoo red Albatross 
triplane in the skies over oc
cupied France, and blasted the 
triplane and its occupant, an 
arurtocratic 25-year-old Gmnan, 
Manfred von Richthofen, from 
the skies forever.

This date marked not only the 
death of Germany’s national 
hero of legendary proportions, 
but also was a symbolic turning 
point in the character of 
modem warfare — the end ot 
the concept of glory and honor 
and the beginning of the concept 
of the air war as a dirty, killing 
business.

Manfred von Richthofen, or 
“The Red Baron,” as be was

ONTURY-fOX

STARTING W EDNESDAY

■ " “ T A N D S
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BEVERLY BARBARA
SUNDAY
DINNER

RIB-EYE 
STEAK  

$2.25
Bevcriy and BariMra are Jnst twe ef thè reaseas why we 
snt hcre at thè Peaderesa feel yea gel cxeeBeat aervlec. 
We else tabe special prMe la thè saperb qaaUty et ear 
feed aad ear gsacrsas partleas. Diae la ear pleasaat
atBMsphere aad cajay gradoas aervlce a t a reaseaable 
prlee.

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
m 3  GREGG PH. 2t7-llM

CHARLES AND LEE GINN-MANAGER8

most popularly known, was the 
last of the “gentlemen war
riors,” Istter-day Knights of the 
Round Table, aristocrats, who 
fought with chivalry and died, 
whenever possible, with mat
ching aplomb.

The intriguing story of these 
two men, their conflicting 
ideologies, their aspirations and 
their battles in tb w  air is told 
i n “Von Richthofen and 
Brown.” The motion picture 
stars John Phillip Law as the 
Red Baron, leader of the Flyinij 
Circus, credited with some M 
Allied planes. Don Stroud por
trays Brown, the Canadian Ace. 
It opens today at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Boy Brown entered the war 
at a time when such manners 
w«T vera much the order of 
the day. He found such manners 
absurd and rebelled against 
them. Brown thought the object 
of war was to Mil people
as quickly and efficiently as 
possible and by whatever means 
necessary.

Also In the cast are Karen 
Huston as Use, a Wagnerian 
b e a u t y ,  who sings Von 
Ridithofen’s praises and then 
sedttcns him; Corin Bedm vc, 
as Lanoe Hawker, Britain 
premiere Ace; Barry Primus, 
as the youthful Hermann 
Goering; Peter Mastemmi, as 
Oswald B 0 e 1 c k • ,  , von 
Richthofen’s instructor; ,Hurd 
HatfMd, as Fokker, the Ger
man sircraft designer, and Tom 
Adams, as Wing Commander 
Owen. Brown’s comnunding 
officer.

A mature western, exploding 
wl t h excitement, romance, 
thrills and drama,
Tony Franciosa and 
Sarrazin end co-etarring Judi 
West, Susan (River and John 
Anderson, “A Man Called Gan
non” comes Saturday to the Jet 
Theatre on a doubw bill with 
“Tell Them WOlle Boy Is 
Here.”

Based on the novel. “Man 
Without A Star” by Dee Lin- 
fmid, the action-pecked Mory 
centers around a  tough cowhand 
and a greenhorn who hire them
selves out ton an attractive, 
widowed rancher and end iq> 
In the middle of a range war.

Franciosa. who makes bis 
western debut as the tough cow
hand in “A Man Called Gan
non,” was catapulted to movie 
stardom and an Oscar nomina
tion from his stage performance 
in “A Hatful of Rain,” which 
be repeated in the fllm version.

Sarrazin, In the role of the 
greenhorn who learns too fast, 
received critical acclaim for his 
nde in "The Film Flam Man.” 
Miss West, the delectable 
romantic interest in “The 
Fortune Cookie” plays the 
widowed rancher with n roving 
eye. Miss Oliver, portraying a 

tute in the frontier town, 
a long Ust of starring roles 

on the stage, tdevisk» and 
movies.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Try VMet’i  Steak er 
Tace Finger BnAet

13l7E .6lh '
Fred (M enua, Owner

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLIMP

A HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

SPIN THE DIAL —  ITS YOUR CHOICE ^

OF 11 CHANNELS
1. A LL  3 NETWORKS—
2. 90 OR MORE MOVIES EACH W EEK—
3. A LL  MAJOR SPORTS—
4. COUNTRY-WESTERN GROUPS—
5. GOSPEL SINGING GROUPS—
6. W EATHER C H A N N E L -  

24 HRS. DAILY FM MUSIC
7. A P NEWS (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
8. EDUCATIONAL CHANNEL—
9. A LL  NIGHT MOVIES EV ER Y FRIDAY

n ig h t —
10. TOTAL TELEVSION—
11. A LL  SPANISH C H A N N E L -
12. LOCAL NEWS—

i r S  A REAL PLEASURE 
TO WATCH WHAT YOU 

WANT, WHEN YOU WANT! 
SEE FOR YOURSELFII

SPRING CABLE TV
Subfcrib« now GET YOUR CABLR.TV CONNECT NOWI C A L L
ond ditcovor

CONNECTION $ C 9 5  

 ̂ J  CH AROI SERVICE

263-6302
tfifvision 
ot its host

BIG SPRING 
CABLE-TV

SANDY DUNCAN

Star Is 
'Quackers'
The can went out from Walt 

Disney studio producer BUI 
Anderson for “one duck — 
Pekin type — persoonllty — 
likes p e o ^ ,  especially a c to n -  
doesnT get his feathers ruf' 
fled when being chased by a 
golden retriever — laying «g 
with gold yolks helpful, but not 
etssntial, for title role in the 
comedy feature, T1,000.M0 
Duck,’ ” starring Dean Jones, 
Sandy Duncan. Joe Flynn and 
Tony Roberts. It starts Wed' 
nesday at the Riu.

Animal trainer Hank Cowl 
delivered seven hopeful birds 
for the auditions and put them 
through acting sriKxd paces, but 
only one had that certain 
chemistry and screen charisma 
to pass the finals, this was Web- 
foot Waddle. The second and 
third place winners, Carios and 
J e n n ie , got to be stand-ins.

The s c i ^  called for Webfoot 
to complicate the plot by laying 
eggs with yolks of g i^ .  For 
her to poauce the eggs was 
no problem, but ducksT like 
geese, have been off the gold 
standard ever since Aesop’s 
Fables, so the yolks were on 
the studio.

Once used to the atmosphere 
of the busy sets, the lights, the 
action and the camera, Webfoot 
never ducked any of her as 
signments, and theC were 
plentiful. She had to acci 
dentally get Invcdved In i 
l a b o r a t o r y  experiment, be 
chaaed in, out and around

ril by a ferocious dog, ridden 
a bicyde basket by a nma 
way boy, pursued by treasury 

men as the subject of a great 
duck hum and become the chief 
exhibit in a government gold 
viola Uons case.

Webfoot enjoyed the star 
treatment. She had a pen pad 
to rest in between scenes, 
hosing down after some psrtlcu- 
Isrly grueling emotlnf under 
the hot lights end some little 
rewards; her own drinking 
water pail, lettuce and chicken 
scratch, plus evenings and 
weekends frse to rest flostii^ 
around the Disney studio pond.

STARTING
TODAY

Opes DtOy 
12:41

Rated GF

On April 21,1918, the Red Baron of Germany and the 
Blacii Sheep of the R A.F. met in the skies of France. 

For the last time!
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MEN SERVICE
Almiaa Maitne Soroia, son of 

Mr. and Mra. Josa Swola, 302 
NB M , Lameaa, has com-

tl 1 1 e d basic training at 
ickland AFB. He has been 
usigned to Chanute AFB, lU., 

for tralalBR in aircraft main
tenance. Airman Soroia is a 
1971 CTaduate of Lamesa High

t l

U.S. Air Pirce Maj. Lowry G.
, Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
» F r a n k l i n  Y. Martin, 101 , 

Highland, Lamesa, has received $ 
two awards of the Distinguished 
Flying Cross (DFC) for ex- 
traormnary aerial achievement 
in Southeast Asia. MAIME SÜROLA ERNEST (¿UNZALES

MaJ. Martin dlsU nguis^ division. He entered the Army
himself as an A-1 Skyraider 
attack bomber pilot while 
assigned at Nakhon Phanom 
Boyal Thai AFB, Thailand.

Major Martin, who now holds 
five awards of the DFC, was 
honored at Reese AFB, where 
be is serving as a maintenance 
flight test officer with a unit 
of the Air Training Conunand.

A veteran of more than 17 
years Ah* Force service, he 
r e c e i v e d  his commission 
through the aviation cadet 
(H'ogram. in 1055 and holds the 
aerooautical rating of command 
pilot. A 1951 graduate of 
Lamesa High School, he earned 
his B.S. degree in mechanical 
e n g i n e e r i n g  at Texas 
Teonological University in 
19<I0. He is a member of Tau
Beta n u  and Phi Kappa Phi.

*  *  *

' Armv Pvt. Scott D. McKnight, 
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt 
D. McKnight. Route 1, Bl| 
Spring, recently completed 
weeks of basic training at 
U.S. Army Training Center, 
Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.

He received Instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military 
Justice, first aid, and 
history and traditions.

James A. Walker, 24, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie E. Walker 
Jr., * 129I Dixie, Btt Sfxlng, 
recently was promoted to Army 

 ̂sergeant while serving with the 
lOlst Aubome Division 
mobile) in Vietnam.

in February, 1970, and com
pleted basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. He attend
ed Texas Tech University and 
received a BA degree in 1969.

His wife, Robbie, lives in 
Lubbock. • • m

Army Pvt. Paul Martinez Jr. 
18, whose parents live in 
Coahoma, recently completed 
an 11-week lineman course at 
the U.S. Army Southeastern 
Signal School, Ft. Gordon, Ga.

His training began with 
four-week field wireman course 
at an Army training center. The 
remaining seven-week trainini! 
period was conducted at the 
signal school, where he leanmd 
to construct and maintain field 
wire, open wire, and cable 
communications system.

Pvt. Martinez entered the 
Army in March of this year 
and completed basic training at 
Ft Polk, U .

He attended Coahoma High 
School.

Airman Ernest S. Gonzales 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eutiniiu 
B. Gonzales of 412 S. 4th St. 
Lamesa, has received his first 
U . S .  Air Force duty 
assignment after completing 
basic training at Lackland AFB 
The airman has been assigned 
to a unit of the Strategic Air 
('ommand at .Seymour Johnson, 
AFB, N.C., for training anc 
duty as a security policeman. 
Airman Gonzales, a 1970 
graduate of Lubbock (Tex.) 
High School, attented Texas 
Technological University at 
Lubbock.

« W •
U.S. Air Force Capt. Carl L. 

Baker, son of Mrs. L ^  Merlau, 
Lansing, Mich., is participating 
in a massive NATO training 
exercise being conducted in 
West Gomany.

Capt. Baker is an F-4 
Phantom pilot with the 49th 
Tactical Fighter Wing from 
Holloman AFB, N.M., flying in 
the month-long maneuvers. 
Ninety-six Phantoms, based at 
Holloman but still conunitted to 
NATO, made the transoceanic 
flight with mid-air refueling.

Captain Baker has completed 
24 months of duty in Vietnam.

He attended Dansville (Mich.) 
High School. The captain 
received his commission and 
B.S. degree in 1966 from the 
U.S. Air Force Academy.

His wife, Dana, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
W. Rosene, 1309 Sycamore, Big 
Spring.

• • •
S. Sgt. James E. Cragar of 

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 26, 197114050 Hampton Lane, Shreveport,

Marine Cpl. Gregory Aguirre 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

___ Grefory M. Aguirre Sr., 403 N
A r m y |> ^  B, Lamesa, M

participating in Marine Am 
p h i b i 0 u 8 Brigade Landing 
Fjcercise (MABLEX) 1-H with 
the First Marine Amphibious 
Force off the California (3oast.

More than 6,000 Marines 
.aboard Navy ships and Marine 

(Air-j)«iicopters will make mock 
assauKs on Camp Pendleton’s

Sgt, Walker is a clerk in (Calif.) beach-heads to conclude 
Headquarters Company of the'*he training operation.

La., is on duty with a Strategic 
Air Command (SAC) unit at 
Anderson AFB, Guam, as a law 
enforcement specialist assigned 
to the 43rd Strategic Wing, one 
of three SAC wings in the 
Western Pacific-Southea-st Asia 
area.

He was assigned at Webb 
AFB, Tex., before arriving in 
he Pacific. The sergeant, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cragar, 
is a 1965 graduate of We.stlake 
(La.) High School. His wife, 
Deborah, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gatlin T. Jones, 402 
Dallas St., Big Spring.

• W •
S. Sgt. Robert H. Goodlett, 

whose wife, Judy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Hinds, 1603 Kentucky Way, 
Big Spring, has received the U. 
S. Air Force Commendation 
Medal for meritorious service 
in Vietnam.

Sgt. Goodlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S, Goodlett Jr. of 
Harlingen, distinguished himself 
as an instrument systems 
repairman at Bien Hoa Air 
Base. Despite the hazardous 
conditions of an hostile en
vironment, he performed all his 
duties in an outstanding man
ner.

The sergeant was honored at 
England AFB, La., where he 
now serves with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command.

A 1964 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he received his 
B.A degree in government from 
the University of Texas in 1968.

Hospital Hosts. 
Area Clergymen
SAN ANGELO — St. John’s 

Hospital is sponsoring its second 
seminar for clergymen in the 
San An^lo area to acquaint 
them with their role in diag
nosis and treatment of the 
hospitalized sick.

The .seminar is scheduled 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m., Wednes
day, at the bmpital. More than 
206 clergymen in the San Angelo 
and West Texas area have been 
invited to attend, according to 
Sister Mary Vincent O’Donnell, 
hospital administrator.
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